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Shariat Petition No.30-L of 1991 &
All other 81 connected matters relating to Riba/Interest

IN THE FEDERAL SHARIAT COURT OF PAKISTAN
(ORIGINAL JURISDICTION)

PRESENT
MR. JUSTICE MUHAMMAD NOOR MESKANZAI, CHIEF JUSTICE
MR. JUSTICE DR. SYED MUHAMMAD ANWER
MR. JUSTICE KHADIM HUSSAIN M. SHAIKH

SHARIAT PETITION NO.30-L OF 1991
M/s. Farooq Brothers Vs. UBL, etc.
For petitioners:

Dr. Aslam Khaki, Advocate
(supported by Mrs. Yasmeen
Haider, Advocate), Mr. Qaiser
Imam, Advocate. Mr. Saif Ullah
Gondal, Advocate for Jamat-eIslami.
Dr.
Fareed
Ahmed
Paracha. Mr. Imam Dullah and
Sujah Ullah. Mr. Zafar Ali Raja,
Advocate.
Raja Muhammad
Akram, Advocate. Malik Ghulam
Sabir, Advocate. Col. Retd. Syed
Iqbal Hashmi, Advocate.
Mr.
Muhammad Siddique Mughal &
Qazi
Muhammad
Siddique,
Advocates. Mr. Emad-ul-Hassan,
Advocate. Mr. Javed Mansoor
Khan, Advocate. Mr. M. Kowkab
Iqbal, Advocate.
Rai Bashir
Ahmad, Mr. Ghulam Farid
Senator and Mr. M.Asad Manzoor
Butt, Advocates. Raja Farrukh
Arif Bhatti, Advocate.
Mr.
Ghulam Qadir Jatoi, Advocate.
Prof. Muhammad Ibrahim Khan,
Advocate. Touseef Abbasi, Sher
Mr.
Hamad Khan Advocates.
Anwar Mansoor Khan, Senior
Advocate.
Mr. Faiz Rasool
Jalbani, Advocate. Syed Sikander
Abbas Gillani, Advocate. Mr.
Salamat Ali Chohan, Adviser to
State. Mehmood ur Rehm,
Advocate. Mr. Atif Waheed. Mr.
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Ishtiq Ahmed Farooq.
Mr.
Liaquat Baloch, Jamat-e-Islami,
Lahore.
Dr.
Atta-ur-Rehman,
Jamat-e-Islami. Lahore.
Dr.
Sahams-ul-Haq Hanif, Peshawar.
Mr. Khuda Yar Khan, Mr.
Muhammad
Aftab
Abbasi,
Tanzim-e-Islami. Qazi Irfan. Mr.
Muhammad Saeed Al-Raee, Retd
Inspector General of Police.
Squardon Leader (Retd.) Tariq
Abdul Majeed. Lt. Commander
Rtd. Mehmood Iqbal, General
Secretary
(Foreign),
Ghulam
Murtaza Jatoi, Advocate. Mr.
Adnan Ramay and Muneeb Ali
Awan,
Advocates.
Mr.
Muhammad
Younas
Meo,
Advocate. Maluna Abdul Maalik.
Mr. Muhammad Anwer Abbasi,
Advocate. Dr. Muhammad Hafeez
Arshad, Al-Hafeez Welfare Trust,
DHA-II. Mr. Abdul Ghafoor
Chochan,
Wing
Commander
Zarin Qureshi for Tanzee-e-Islami.
Mr. Imran Shafique, Advocate.
Dr.
Sahams-ul-Haq
Hanif,
Peshawar. Mst. Rashidan, Mst.
Shukran Bibi, Mst. Saleema Bibi
daughters
of
Khurshid
Muhammad. M/s. Bodhla Cotton
Ginning and Pressing Factory. Mr.
Umer Latif. Mufti Ahsan Waqar,
Head Shariah Board, NBP. Dr.
Mufti Tajamal Muhammad Zubair
Usmani, UBL. Mr. Tanveer Farhan
Mehmood, Head of Islamic
Banking System, UBL. Mufti
Muhammad
Ibrahim
Essa,
Shariah
Advisor
and
Mr.
Jalaluddin
Ahmed,
Chief
Executive. Mr. Muhammad Saeed
Alrai (PSP). Mr. Muhammad
Iqbal. Mr. Muhammad Ayub,
Director Research & Training
Islamabad.
Mr.
Muhammad
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Anwar Abbasi. Col. (R) Abdul
Rahman. Mr. Ghulam Jillani. Prof.
Dr. M. Fahim Khan. Mr. Riaz
Ahmed, Mr. Zahoor Ahmed &
Mr. Saeed Ahmed sons of
Khurshid
Muhammad.
Mr.
Khuda Yar Khan. M/s. Farooq
Brothers. Mr. Ishtiaq Ahmed
Farooq. Mr. Babar Moinuddin.
Mufti Abdul Ghaffar, Darul Fatta,
Sukkur. Dr. Humaira Awais
Shahid,
Lahore.
Mr.
Gul
Muhammad
Toor.
Prof.
Muhammad Asif. Mir Zaman
Khan, Mr. Tauseef Ahmed
Advocate, Mr. Khurram Imam
Advocate,
Mr.Imdadullah
Advocate. Ms. Abida Safdar,
Assistant A.G. KPK, Ms. Sofia
Noreen, Assistant A.G.KPK.
For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed Khan, Attorney
General for Pakistan. Mr. Anwar
Mansoor
Khan,
Ex-Attorney
General for Pakistan. Mr. Ashtar
Ausaf Ali, Ex-AG Pakistan. Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG, Mr.
Pervaiz Khan Tanoli, Assistant
Attorney General for Federal
Govt., Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal Addl. Advocate General
Punjab and Mr. Ahsan Hameed
Dogar on behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad
Ayyaz
Khan,
Advocate on behalf of AG
Balochistan. Syed Aley Rizwi,
Addl. A.G. Sindh. Mr. Kashif
Paracha, Addl. AGP. Sardar Ali
Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad
Fareed
Dogar,
Assistant A.G. Baluchistan. Malik
Akhtar Hussain, Addl. A.G. KPK.
Mr. Nazeer Abbasi, Standing
Counsel
for
Federal
Govt.
Mr.Razzaq.A.
Mirza,
Addl.
Advocate General Punjab. Syed
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Wajid Ali Gillani, Addl. Advocate
General, Punjab. Mr. Mujahid Ali
Khan, DAG KPK. Ms. Sofia
Noreen,
Assistant
Advocate
General, KPK. Mr. Nadeem
Arshad SO Legal Ministry of
Finance. Mr. Ali Safdar Naghra,
Law officer on behalf of Secretary
Finance Punjab. Raja Ahsan
Mehmood Satti, Standing Counsel
for Federal Government. Syed
Aley Maqbool Rizvi, Additional
Advocate
General,
Sindh.
Barrister Qasim Ali Chochan,
Assistant A.G. Punjab. Mr. Arshad
Ahmad Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr.
Ayaz Khan Swati, Addl. A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Raza Abbas
Naqvi, AAG Punjab. Mr. Shaukat
Rauf Siddiqui, Addl. Advocate
General, Punjab. Mr. Muhammad
Zikria Sheikh, Deputy Attorney
General of Pakistan, Lahore. Mr.
Yousaf Qureshi, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Walayat Khan,
Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr. Razaq A.
Mirza Addl. Advocate General
Punjab. Mr. Wallayat Khan
Assistant Advocate General, KPK.
Mr.
Salman
Akram
Raja,
Advocate for SBP. Syed Ansar
Hussain, Deputy Director on
behalf of SBP. Mr. Javed Iqbal
Khan, Advocate for Chairman
Punjab Cooperative Board for
Liquidation
Lahore.
Mr.
Mehmood Nazir Rana, Law
Officer SBP. Mufti Ehsan Waqar,
Chairman/Head Shariah Board,
NBP. Barrister Maqbool Ahmed,
Advocate on behalf of Mr. Salman
Akram Raja, Advocate. Mr.
Muhammad Tajamul Hussain,
Manager NBP Legal. Mr. Rustam
on behalf of Sindh Bar Counsel.
Mr. Zaheer Tanoli, Law officer on
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behalf of UBL. Tahir Shabbir,
Deputy DAO, Mr. Rawalpindi on
behalf of Secretary Finance,
Punjab Lahore. Mr. Shahid
Saleem, Ministry of Finance,
Lahore. Ms. Iram Younas on
behalf of Ministry of Commerce
and PIC. Mr. Masood Anwar,
Advocate for NICL Ministry of
Commerce. Mr. Aziz ur Rehman,
Advocate. Mr. Ayyaz Hussain,
Executive Officer Law National
Insurance
Corporation.
Mr.
Shakeel Asghar Law Officer on
behalf of Chief Secretary KPK. Dr.
Mehmood ul Rehman Faisal DG
National Savings. Mr. Shaukat
Rauf Siddiqui, Addl. Advocate
General, Punjab. Raja Saleem
Ullah
law
officer
Finance
Department Govt. of Punjab.
Malik Ghulam Advocate for State
Bank of Pakistan. Mr. Ghulam
Nabi Azhar Industrial Assistant
Registrar Cooperative Department
Lahore. Mr. Wallayat Khan
Assistant Advocate General, KPK.
Mr. Muhammad Yousaf MD
Legal Affairs SLIC. Mr. Abdul
Shakoor Saqib, Deputy DAO
Rawalpindi. Mr. Feroz Malik,
Deputy Manager State Life
Insurance. Mr. Khan Pacha Senior
Superintendent, Office of the
Chief Executive Terbela. Ms.
Bushra
Qamar,
President
Provincial Bar Council Punjab
Lahore. Mr. Salah ud Din Khan,
Gandapur and Manzoor Leghari,
Advocates on behalf of Sindh Bar
Council. Mr. Shakil Ahmed,
Assistant Solicitor Ministry of
Law and Justice. Mr. Javed Ali
Deputy District Accounts Officer
Punjab
Finance
Department.
Muhammad Javed Iqbal Assistant
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Vice
President,
ZTBL.
Mr.
Muhammad Javed Ali, DAO
Punjab
Finance
Department
Rawalpindi. Mr. Muhammad
Asad Mehmood Section Officer
(Insurance) Commerce Islamabad.
Mr. Muhammad Aslam Sipra
Deputy Director Finance, Punjab
Government.
Mr.
Ghulam
Muhammad
and
Mehmood
Shafqat for State Bank of Pakistan.
Mr. Saleem Shehzad Section
officer Ministry of Finance. Mr.
Sohabt
Ali
Talpur
Deputy
Secretary Ministry of Finance
Islamabad. Mr. Saleem Ullah
Director State Bank of Pakistan.
Mr. Muhammad Yousaf, SPS to
Ahmed Dildar Member Legal FBR
Islamabad. Rana Abdul Ghaffar

Khan,
Advocate
respondents. Mr. Saim

for

AR
Abbas,
Assistant
Registrar
Industrial Cooperative. Mr. GM
Abbasi, Director State Bank of
Pakistan. Mrs. Imrana Baloch
AOR on behalf of Govt. of Punjab.
Mr. Zain-ul-Abidin, Secretary
Sindh Bar Council. Mr. Raza
Mohsin Qazalbash, Director State
Bank of Pakistan. Ghani Value,
Glass
Limited,
Lahore.
Muhammad
Yaseen
Traders,
Commission
Agent.
Momin
Cotton Ginners & Oil Mills,
Rahim Yar Khan. M/s. Welcome
Agro Chemicals, Bahawalpur.
Raazi Hospital, Rawalpindi. Mr.
Mazhar A Nurani.

Economist:
Jurisconsults:

Mr. Shaukat Shehzad.

Dr. Attiq-ul-Zafar Khan,
Dr. Hafiz Muhammad Tufail,
Dr. Muhammad Ayub, Dr.
Muhammad Tahir Mansori, Dr.
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Muhammad Qaseem, Prof. Dr.
Muhammad Yousaf Farooqi
and Mr. Asim Mansoor Khan.
Amicus Curiae:

Dr. Ijaz Ahmed Samdani, Dr.
Zaheer-ud-Din Babar Awan,
Advocate, Barrister Abdullah
Babar Awan, Advocate Mr.
Anwar Mansoor Khan, Mr.
Asim Mansoor Khan, Maluana
Asmat Ullah, Maulana Ahmed
Ali Siddiqui, Dr. Waqar
Masood, Ex-Secretary Finance,
Islamabad.

Public Notice:

Mr. Shakeel Ahmed, Ex-Banker.
Mst. Balqees Rahat, Advocate,
Syed
Arshad
Hussain,
Advocate, Sayyid Tahir and Mr.
Saad. Hujaj Ali Nawaz Khan,
Mr. Muhammad Umar Khan,
Mr. Siraj ul Haq, Ameer
Jama‘at-e-Islami.

Date of Institution:

28.03.1991

SHARIAT MISC. APPLICATION NO.04-L OF 2002
Muhammad Ismail Qureshi, Adv. Vs. Government of Pakistan.
Counsel for petitioner:

Ch. Abdur Rehman, Advocate
and Mian Sher Alam, Advocate
Barrister
Abrar
Nahakm
Advocate, Malik Wiqar Saleem,
Advocate, Hafiz Muhammad
Saeed, Advocate.

For respondents:

Ch. Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG.

Date of Institution:

20.09.2002
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.27-L OF 1990
M/s. M.A. Qureshi & sons, etc. Vs. National Bank of Pakistan
For petitioner:

Mr. Iqbal Hamed-ur-Rehman
Advocate and Mr. Muhammad
Amin Sheikh, Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Aijaz Ali Khaskheli,
Ghulam Rasool Korai and
Khalid Mahmood Siddiqui,
Advocates on behalf of NBP

Date of Institution:

06.11.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-K OF 1991
Niazuddin Pir Bux Allahwala Vs. Federal Govt. of Pakistan, etc.
For Petitioner:

Mr. S.M. Saeed, Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Ahmad Bashir and Aziz-urRehman Farooqi, Advocates. Ms.
Sarah Rehman, Advocate, Mr.
Babar Sattar, Advocate for HBL.
Mr.
Aneeq
Salman
Malik,
Advocate
for
HBL.
Mr.
Muhammad Saleem Manager
HBL Zone office Islamabad.

Date of Institution:

03.02.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.08-K OF 1990
Syed Afzal Hussain Vs. Government of Sindh, etc.
For Petitioner:

Syed Afzal Hussain (in person)

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate, for
Chairman Pakistan Banking
Council
Karachi,
Farrakh
Qayyum, Deputy Secretary
(BKG) Government of Pakistan
Finance Division Islamabad.
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Date of Institution:

12.11.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.17-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law,
etc.
For petitioner:

Dr. Mahmood ur
Faisal (in person)

Rehman

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate. Mr.
Salaman
Akram
Raja,
Advocate for SBP. Syed Ansar
Hussain, Deputy Director SBP.
Mr. Mahmood Nazir Rana,
Law Officer SBP. Barrister
Maqbool Ahmed, Advocate
SBP.

Date of Institution:

25.06.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.18-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law, etc.

For petitioner:

Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman
Faisal (in person). Mr. Tahir
Malik, Advocate for petitioner.

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

25.06.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.20-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law, etc.

For petitioner

Dr. Mahmood ur
Faisal (in person)

Rehman

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar Advocate.
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Date of Institution:

25.06.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.21-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law,
etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Sheikh,
Advocate for petitioner.

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

25.06.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.21-L OF 1990
Syed Musharaf Alam, etc. Vs. Habib Bank Limited
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Sheikh,
Advocate for petitioner.

For respondents:

Mr. Babar Sattar, Advocate.
Mr. Aneeq Salman Malik,
Advocate
for
HBL.
Mr.
Muhammad Saleem Manager
HBL Zone office Islamabad.
Ms. Sarah Rehman, Advocate
for HBL.

Date of Institution:

30.08.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.30-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law, etc.

For petitioner:

Dr. Mahmood ur
Faisal (in person)

Rehman

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

30.06.1990
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.31-I OF 1990
Dr. Mahmood ur Rehman Faisal Vs. Secretary, Ministry of Law, etc.

For petitioner:

Dr. Mahmood ur
Faisal (in person)

Rehman

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate. Mr.
Muhammad Sultan, A.P. Legal
National
Savings.
Mr.
Muhammad
Tanveer
Mehmood (NSO) C.D.N.S. Mr.
Aziz-ur-Rehman
Farooqi,
Advocate. Mr. Bakht Bahadur
Director CDNS. M/s. Nazir
and Sardar Hameed CDNS
Islamabad. Mr. Zaheer Abbas
Joint Director, CDNS. Sardar
Hameed Akhtar on behalf of
Ministry of Finance. Sardar
Hamad
Akhtar,
CDNS,
Islamabad.

Date of Institution:

30.06.1990

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-L OF 1991
Ch. Ijaz Ahmad Vs. The Provincial Government, etc.
For petitioner:

Ch. Ijaz Ahmad (in person)

For respondents:

Malik Muhammad
Advocate.

Date of Institution:

01.01.1991

Nawaz,

SHARIAT SUO-MOTO NO.02-I OF 1991
The Attorney-General for Pakistan, etc.
For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed Khan,
Attorney General for Pakistan.
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Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan, ExAttorney General for Pakistan.
Mr. Ashtar Ausaf Ali, Ex-AG
Pakistan.
Ch.
Ishtiaq
Meharban, DAG and Ch.
Saleem Murtaza Mughal Addl.
Advocate General Punjab and
Mr. Ahsan Hameed Dogar on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayyaz Khan,
Advocate on behalf of AG
Balochistan. Syed Aley Rizwi,
Addl. A.G. Sindh. Mr. Khashif
Paracha, Addl. AGP. Sardar Ali
Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
Assistant A.G. Baluchistan.
Malik Akhtar Hussain, Addl.
A.G. KPK. Mr. Nazeer Abbasi,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Govt. Mr.Razzaq.A. Mirza,
Addl.
Advocate
General
Punjab. Mr. Mujahid Ali Khan,
DAG KPK. Mr. Nadeem
Arshad SO Legal Ministry of
Finance. Mr. Ali
Safdar
Naghra, Law officer on behalf
of Secretary Finance Punjab.
Raja Ahsan Mehmood Satti,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Government. Barrister Qasim
Ali Chochan, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Arshad Ahmad
Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr. Ayaz
Khan Swati, Addl. A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Raza Abbas
Naqvi, AAG Punjab. Mr.
Yousaf Qureshi, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Walayat Khan,
Assistant A.G. KPK.
Date of Institution:

06.10.1991
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.02-L OF 1991
Dr. Syed Asad Gillani, etc. Vs. Government of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Dr. Syed Asad Gillani (in
person).
Sheikh-ul-Hadith
Maulana
Abdul
Malik,
Mansoora Lahore.

For respondents:

Mr.
Ghulam
Nabi-Azhar
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Cooperative Society Lahore.
Mian Azhar Hussain Assistant
Electric
Inspector
Energy
Department Govt. of Punjab.

Date of Institution:

05.01.1991

SHARIAT SUO MOTO NO.03-I OF 1991
The Attorney General for Pakistan, etc.
For respondents:

Ch. Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG
and Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab and Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar on behalf of
AG Sindh, Mr. Muhammad
Ayyaz Khan, Advocate on
behalf of AG Balochistan. Syed
Aley Rizwi, Addl. A.G. Sindh.
Mr. Khashif Paracha, Addl.
AGP. Mr. Asthar Ausaf Ali, ExAG Pakistan. Mr. Khalid Javed
Khan, Attorney General for
Pakistan. Mr. Anwar Mansoor
Khan, Ex-Attorney General for
Pakistan. Sardar Ali Raza,
Addl.
A.G.
KPK.
Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
Assistant A.G. Baluchistan.
Malik Akhtar Hussain, Addl.
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A.G. KPK. Mr. Nazeer Abbasi,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Govt. Mr.Razzaq.A. Mirza,
Addl.
Advocate
General
Punjab. Mr. Mujahid Ali Khan,
DAG KPK. Mr. Nadeem
Arshad SO Legal Ministry of
Finance. Mr. Ali
Safdar
Naghra, Law officer on behalf
of Secretary Finance Punjab.
Raja Ahsan Mehmood Satti,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Government. Barrister Qasim
Ali Chochan, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Arshad Ahmad
Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr. Ayaz
Khan Swati, Addl. A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Raza Abbas
Naqvi, AAG Punjab. Mr.
Yousaf Qureshi, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Walayat Khan,
Assistant A.G. KPK.
Date of Institution:

06.10.1991

SHARIAT SUO MOTO NO.04-I OF 1991
The Attorney General for Pakistan, etc.
For respondents:

Ch. Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG
and Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab and Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar on behalf of
AG Sindh, Mr. Muhammad
Ayyaz Khan, Advocate on
behalf of AG Balochistan. Syed
Aley Rizwi, Addl. A.G. Sindh.
Mr. Khashif Paracha, Addl.
AGP. Mr. Asthar Ausaf Ali, ExAG Pakistan. Mr. Khalid Javed
Khan, Attorney General for
Pakistan. Mr. Anwar Mansoor
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Khan, Ex-Attorney General for
Pakistan. Sardar Ali Raza,
Addl.
A.G.
KPK.
Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
Assistant A.G. Baluchistan.
Malik Akhtar Hussain, Addl.
A.G. KPK. Mr. Nazeer Abbasi,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Govt. Mr.Razzaq.A. Mirza,
Addl.
Advocate
General
Punjab. Mr. Mujahid Ali Khan,
DAG KPK. Mr. Nadeem
Arshad SO Legal Ministry of
Finance. Mr. Ali
Safdar
Naghra, Law officer on behalf
of Secretary Finance Punjab.
Raja Ahsan Mehmood Satti,
Standing Counsel for Federal
Government. Barrister Qasim
Ali Chochan, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Arshad Ahmad
Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr. Ayaz
Khan Swati, Addl. A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Raza Abbas
Naqvi, AAG Punjab. Mr.
Yousaf Qureshi, Assistant A.G.
Punjab. Mr. Walayat Khan,
Assistant A.G. KPK. Mr.
Ashraf, AC (HR) Kasur. Mr.
Javed Ali, Punjab Finance
Department.
Date of Institution:

20.10.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.04-K OF 1991
Javed Mazhar Vs. Federation of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Javed Mazhar (in person).

For respondents:

Ch.
Muhammad
Nawaz,
Advocate for respondent No.3.
Mr. Amjad Ali, A.O. Customs.
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Mr. Muhammad Javed Iqbal,
APV, ZTBL.
Date of Institution:

03.03.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.16-I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. Vs. NBP.
For petitioner:

Raja
Muhammad
Advocate.

Akram,

For respondents:

M/s. Aijaz Ali Khaskheli,
Ghulam Rasool Korai and
Khalid Mahmood Siddiqui,
Advocates on behalf of NBP
and Mr. Qasim Bhatti, MIS,
Officer, NBP, Regional Office
Rawalpindi. Mr. Muhammad
Riaz,
Vice-President
UBL,
Legal Division and Mr. Zaheer
Ahmad Tanoli, Law Officer for
UBL.

Date of Institution:

28.03.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.16-A/I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Raja
Muhammad
Akram,
Advocate. Mr. Sameer Khosa,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Qasim Bhatti MIS-Officer
NBP,
Regional
office
Rawalpindi. Mr. Abdul Rauf,
Advocate.

Date of Institution:

19.09.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.16-C/I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. NBP, etc.
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For petitioner:

Raja
Muhammad
Akram,
Advocate. Mr. Sameer Khosa,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Qasim Bhatti MIS-Officer
NBP,
Regional
office
Rawalpindi.

Date of Institution:

19.09.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.17-I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. Vs. NBP.
For petitioner:

Allied Paper Industries Ltd,
etc.

For respondents:

Malik Muhammad Siddique
Awan, and Rizwan Mahmood
Advocates, for NBP.

Date of Institution:

28.03.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.17-A/I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Raja
Muhammad
Akram,
Advocate. Mr. Sameer Khosa,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Nadeem SO Legal Ministry
of Finance.

Date of Institution:

19.09.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.17-C/I OF 1991
Allied Paper Industries Limited, etc. Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Raja
Muhammad
Akram,
Advocate. Mr. Sameer Khosa,
Advocate.
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For respondents:

Mr. Qasim Bhatti MIS-Officer
NBP, Regional office Rawalpindi.

Date of Institution:

19.09.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.24-L OF 1991
Muhammad Ashraf and Muhammad Akram
Vs.
Industrial Estate, etc.
For petitioner:

Muhammad
Ashraf
and
Muhammad Akram (in person)

For respondents:

Mr.
Javed
Iqbal
Khan,
Advocate and Ch. Muhammad
Yaqub Sidhu, Advocate for
Chairman Punjab Cooperative
Board for Liquidation Lahore.
Mr. Jameel Ahmed Qazi
Industrial
Inspector
Rawalpindi. Mr. Ghulam Nabi
Azhar Industrial Assistant
Registrar
Cooperative
Department
Lahore.
Rana
Naeem
Akhtar,
Assistant
Manager
Legal
for
NICFC/PCBL. Mr. Liaqat Ali,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Lahore Punjab.

Date of Institution:

19.03.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.25-L OF 1991
Muhammad Iqbal Naaz Vs. Government of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Muhammad
person).

Iqbal

Naz

(in

For respondents:

Mr. Nasir Javeid Virk and Mr.
Tahir Lateef Sheikh, Advocates
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HBFCL. Mr. Shafqat Rasool,
Manager Legal, HBFC. Mr.
Sammer IAR Cooperative. Mr.
Jameel Ahmed Qazi Industrial
Inspector Rawalpindi. Mr.
Muhammad
Shahid
Butt,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Cooperative.
Rana
Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Advocate for
respondents.
Date of Institution:

19.03.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.27-I OF 1991
Muhammad Ashraf, etc. Vs. Industrial Assistant Registrar, etc.
For petitioner:

Muhammad Ashraf (in person)

For respondents:

Mr. Jameel Ahmed Qazi
Industrial
Inspector
Rawalpindi. Mr. Liaqat Ali,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Lahore Punjab.

Date of Institution:

03.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.28-I OF 1991
Muhammad Iqbal Naz Vs.

Government of Punjab, etc.

For petitioner:

Muhammad
person)

Iqbal

Naz

(in

For respondents:

Mr. Jameel Ahmed Qazi
Industrial
Inspector
Rawalpindi. Mr. Liaqat Ali,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Lahore Punjab.

Date of Institution:

03.06.1991
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.30-I OF 1991
Tariq Mahmood, etc. Vs. Province of the Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. S.M. Tayyab, Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr.
Javed
Iqbal
Khan,
Advocate
on
behalf
of
Chairman Cooperative Board
for Liquidation, Lahore. Rana
Naeem
Akhtar,
Assistant
Manager
Legal
for
NICFC/PCBL.
Syed
Mir
Ahmed Shah, Cooperative
Punjab.

Date of Institution:

04.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.31-I OF 1991
Faiz Ahmed, etc. Vs. HBL, etc.
For petitioner:

Faiz Ahmad (in person)

For respondents:

M/s. Ahmed Bashir and Aziz
ur Rehman Farooqi, Advocates.
Syed Ali Zafar, Advocates. Mr.
Mehmood Tanveer, NSO. Mr.
Muhammad Saleem Manager
HBL Zone office Islamabad.

Date of Institution:

04.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.32-I OF 1991
Faiz Ahmed, etc Vs. Habib Bank Limited, etc.
For petitioner:

Faiz Ahmed (in person)

For respondents:

M/s. Ahmed Bashir and Aziz
ur Rehman Farooqi, Advocates
for HBL. Mr. Muhammad
Saleem Manager HBL Zone
office Islamabad.
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Date of Institution:

04.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.33-I OF 1991
Faiz Ahmed, etc. Vs. HBL, etc.
For petitioner:

Faiz Ahmed (in person)

For respondents:

Mr. Ahmed Bashir Advocate
and Mr. Aziz ur Rehman
Farooqi Advocate for HBL. Mr.
Muhammad Saleem Manager
HBL Zone office Islamabad.

Date of Institution:

04.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.35-I OF 1991
M/s. Kashmir Fabrics Vs. M/s. Habib Bank Limited.
For petitioner:

M/s. Kashmir
person)

Fabrics

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar Advocate.

Date of Institution:

04.06.1991

(in

SHARIAT PETITION NO.42-I OF 1991
Muhammad Hashim Vs. M/s. National Bank of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Muhammad
person).

Hashim

(in

For respondents:

Mr. Aziz Ali Khaskhali,
Advocate.
M/s.
Ghulam
Rasool Korai and Khalid
Mahmood Siddiqui, Advocates
on behalf of NBP.

Date of Institution:

15.06.1991
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.45-I OF 1991
Muhammad Hashim Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Muhammad
person)

Hashim

(in

For respondents:

Mr. Aziz Ali Khaskhali,
Advocate.
M/s.
Ghulam
Rasool Korai and Khalid
Mahmood Siddiqui, Advocates
on behalf of NBP.

Date of Institution:

19.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.48-L OF 1991
Mst. Noor Bakhat
Vs. Housing Building Finance Corporation, etc.
For petitioner:

Petitioner‘s counsel has died.

For respondents:

Mr. Tahir Lateef Advocate for
HBFC. Mr. Shafaat Rasul
Manager Legal HBFC. Mr.
Hashmat Ali Habib, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

05.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.51-I OF 1991
Muhammad Iqbal, Advocate Vs. Government of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Muhammad Iqbal Advocate (in
person).

For respondents:
Date of Institution:

27.08.1991
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.56-I OF 1991
Messrs Kashmir Fabrics Vs. The Federal Government of
Pakistan.
For petitioner:

M/s. Kashmir
person).

Fabrics

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

28.09.1991

(in

SHARIAT PETITION NO.57-I OF 1991
Messrs Kashmir Fabrics Vs. Federal Government of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

M/s. Kashmir
person).

Fabrics

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

28.08.1991

(in

SHARIAT PETITION NO.64-I OF 1991
Mohammad Mukhtar Ahmad Farani Vs. Govt. of Sindh, etc.
For petitioner:

Mohammad Mukhtar Ahmad
Farani (in person)

For respondents:

Govt.
of
Sindh
Secretary Law.

Date of Institution:

21.09.1991

through

SHARIAT PETITION NO.65-I OF 1991
Muhammad Mukhtar Ahmad Farani Vs. Govt. of Baluchistan.
For petitioner:

Mohammad Mukhtar Ahmad
Farani (in person)
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For respondents:

Govt. of Baluchistan through
Secretary Law.

Date of Institution:

21.09.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.66-I OF 1991
Muhammad Mukhtar Ahmad Farani Vs. Govt. of NWFP.
For petitioner:

Muhammad Mukhtar Ahmad
Farani (in person)

For respondents:

Govt. of NWFP
Secretary Law.

Date of Institution:

21.09.1991

through

SHARIAT PETITION NO.67-I OF 1991
Mohammad Mukhtar Ahmad Farani Vs. Govt. of Punjab
For petitioner:

Mohammad Mukhtar Ahmad
Farani (in person)

For respondents:

Govt. of Punjab
Secretary Law.

Date of Institution:

21.09.1991

through

SHARIAT PETITION NO.68-L OF 1991
Naveed Asif Vs. Allied Bank of Pakistan Ltd., etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Sheikh,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate ABL.
Mr. Khawar Ehsan Manager
SAM ABL.

Date of Institution:

09.07.1991
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.69-L OF 1991
Naveed Asif Vs. Allied Bank of Pakistan Limited, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Sheikh,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate for
respondent. Mr. Khawar Ehsan
Manager SAM ABL. Mr.
Khurram Ehsan, Member SAM
North ABL.

Date of Institution:

09.07.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.70-L OF 1991
M/s. Alcos (Pak) etc Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Shaikh
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Aijaz Ali Khaskheli,
Litigation Officer, Mr. Ghulam
Rasool Korai, and Khalid
Mahmood Siddiqui, Advocates
for NBP. Syed Ali Zafar,
Advocate.

Date of Institution:

09.07.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.71-L OF 1991
M/s. Alcos (Pak) etc. Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Shaikh
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Aijaz Ali Khaskheli,
Litigation Officer, Mr. Ghulam
Rasool Korai, and Khalid
Mahmood Siddiqui, Advocates
for NBP. Syed Ali Zafar,
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Advocate
Date of Institution:

09.07.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.72-L OF 1991
M/s. Alcos (Pak) etc. Vs. NBP, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Amin Shaikh
Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Aijaz Ali Khaskheli,
Litigation Officer, Mr. Ghulam
Rasool Korai, and Khalid
Mahmood Siddiqui, Advocates
for NBP. Syed Ali Zafar,
Advocate. Mr. Muhammad
Javed Iqbal, APV, ZTBL.

Date of Institution:

30.06.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.74-I OF 1991
Abdul Qayyum Qureshi Vs. Federation of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Abdul Qayyum Qureshi (in
person)

For respondents:

Attorney General and Deputy
Attorney General for Pakistan.

Date of Institution:

19.10.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.74-L OF 1991
Naveed Asif Vs. Allied Bank of Pakistan Limited, etc.
For petitioner:

Naveed Asif (in person)

For respondents:

Aijaz Ali Khaskheli, Litigation
Officer, Mr. Ghulam Rasool
Korai, and Khalid Mahmood
Siddiqui, Advocates for NBP.
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Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate. Mr.
Khurram Ehsan, Member SAM
North ABL.
Date of Institution:

09.07.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.78-I OF 1991
Mr. Gulzar Ahmad Khan Senator Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Gulzar Ahmad Khan (in
person)

For respondents:

Syed Mir Ahmed
Cooperative Punjab.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

Shah,

SHARIAT PETITION NO.79-I OF 1991
Mr. Gulzar Ahmad Khan Senator Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Gulzar Ahmad
Senator (in person)

Khan

For respondents:

Mr.
Javed
Iqbal
Khan,
Advocate for Chairman Punjab
Cooperative
Board
for
Liquidation Lahore. Mr. Jameel
Ahmed
Qazi
Industrial
Inspector Rawalpindi. Rana
Naeem
Akhtar,
Assistant
Manager
Legal
for
NICFC/PCBL. Mr. Liaqat Ali,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Lahore Punjab.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.80-I OF 1991
Mr. Gulzar Ahmad Khan Senator Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
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For petitioner:

Mr. Gulzar Ahmad
Senator (in person)

Khan

For respondents:

Punjab Cooperative Board.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.82-I OF 1991

Ch. Sarwar Hayat, Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Ch. Sarwar Hayat (in person)

For respondents:

Syed Mir Ahmed
Cooperative Punjab.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

Shah,

SHARIAT PETITION NO.83-I OF 1991
Ch. Sarwar Hayat Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Ch. Sarwar Hayat (in person)

For respondents:

Syed Mir Ahmed
Cooperative Punjab.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

Shah,

SHARIAT PETITION NO.84-I OF 1991
Ch. Sarwar Hayat Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Ch. Sarwar Hayat (in person)

For respondents:

Syed Mir Ahmed
Cooperative Punjab.

Date of Institution:

11.11.1991

Shah,
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.85-L OF 1991
Mohammad Sharif Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mohammad Sharif (in person)

For respondents:

Mr. Muhammad Shahid Butt,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Cooperative. Mr. Liaqat Ali,
Industrial Assistant Registrar
Lahore Punjab.

Date of Institution:

15.08.1991

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-L OF 1992
Mst. Mumtaz Begum Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Syed Afzal Haider, Advocate.

For respondents:

Syed Mir Ahmed
Cooperative Punjab.

Date of Institution:

28.01.1992

Shah,

SHARIAT PETITION NO.07-I OF 1992
Abdur Rehman Siddiqui, Advocate and Muhammad Mansoor
Jafer Vs. Federation of Pakistan, etc
For petitioners:

Abdur
Rehman
Siddiqui
Advocate and Muhammad
Mansoor Jafer (in person).

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
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Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad
Tanveer
Mehmood (NSO) C.D.N.S.
Sardar Hameed Akhtar, CDNS
National
Savings.
Mr.
Muhammad Sultan, AP (Legal)
National Savings. Mr. Bakht
Bahadur Director CDNS. M/s.
Nazir and Sardar Hameed
CDNS Islamabad. Mr. Zaheer
Abbas Joint Director, CDNS.
Sardar Hameed Akhtar on
behalf of Ministry of Finance.
Sardar Hamad Akhtar, CDNS,
Islamabad.
Date of Institution:

02.02.1992

SHARIAT PETITION NO.08-I OF 1992
Abdur Rehman Siddiqui, Advocate and Muhammad Mansoor Jafer
Vs. Federation of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioners:

For respondents:

Abdur
Rehman
Siddiqui
Advocate and Muhammad
Mansoor Jafer (in person).

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch. Ishtiaq
Meharban, DAG for Pakistan, Ch.
Saleem Murtaza Mughal, Addl.
Advocate General Punjab, Mr.
Arshad Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK.
Sardar Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK.
Mr. Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
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behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad Tanveer Mehmood
(NSO) C.D.N.S. Mr. Muhammad
Sultan, AP (Legal) National
Savings. Mr. Bakht Bahadur
Director CDNS. M/s. Nazir and
Sardar Hameed CDNS Islamabad.
Mr. Zaheer Abbas Joint Director,
CDNS. Sardar Hameed Akhtar on
behalf of Ministry of Finance.
Sardar Hamad Akhtar, CDNS,
Islamabad.
Date of Institution:

02.02.1992

SHARIAT PETITION NO.09-I OF 1992
Abdur Rehman Siddiqui, Advocate and Muhammad Mansoor
Jafer Vs. Federation of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioners:

For respondents:

Abdur
Rehman
Siddiqui
Advocate and Muhammad
Mansoor Jafer (in person)
Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch. Ishtiaq
Meharban, DAG for Pakistan,
Ch. Saleem Murtaza Mughal,
Addl. Advocate General Punjab,
Mr. Arshad Khan, Addl. A.G.
KPK. Sardar Ali Raza, Addl.
A.G. KPK. Mr. Muhammad
Fareed Dogar, AAG Baluchistan.
Mr. Ahsan Hameed Dogar
Advocate on behalf of AG
Sindh, Mr. Muhammad Ayaz
Khan
Swati,
Addl.
A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Muhammad
Tanveer
Mehmood
(NSO)
C.D.N.S.
Mr.
Muhammad
Sultan, AP (Legal) National
Savings. Mr. Bakht Bahadur
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Director CDNS. M/s. Nazir and
Sardar
Hameed
CDNS
Islamabad. Mr. Zaheer Abbas
Joint Director, CDNS. Sardar
Hameed Akhtar on behalf of
Ministry of Finance. Sardar
Hamad
Akhtar,
CDNS,
Islamabad.
Raja
Mehmood
Subhani Manager Legal on
behalf of Chief Secretary Punjab.
Date of Institution:

02.02.1992

SHARIAT PETITION NO.11-I OF 1989
Mushtaq Hussain Shah Vs. WAPDA.
For petitioner:

Musthaq Hussain Shah (in
person), Mr. Salah ud Din
Khan, Advocate, Mr. Musa
Bashir Janjua Advocate.

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Mr. Imtiaz Meharban,
DAG for Pakistan, Ch. Saleem
Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate General Punjab, Mr.
Arshad Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK.
Sardar Ali Raza, Addl. A.G.
KPK. Mr. Muhammad Fareed
Dogar, AAG Baluchistan. Mr.
Ahsan
Hameed
Dogar
Advocate on behalf of AG
Sindh, Mr. Muhammad Ayaz
Khan Swati, Addl. A.G.
Balochistan. Mr. Aziz-ul-Haque
Nishtar,
Advocate
for
respondent. Mr. Sajjad Ali
Advocate for Director (Legal)
WAPDA,
WAPDA
House
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Lahore. Mr. Tahir Malik
Advocate
for
State
Life
Insurance
Cooperation
Rawalpindi Zone. Mr. Salman
Mushtaq, Deputy DAO on
behalf of Chief Secretary
Punjab. Mr. Masood Anwar,
Advocate for NICL. Mr. Ayaz
Hussain, Executive Officer
NICL. Mr. Muhammad Umar
Khan, NICL-MOC. Barrister
Adam Hassan Malik on behalf
of Postal Life Insurance. Mr.
Awal
Daad,
Assistant
Superintendent Postal Life
Insurance. Mr. Sajjad Zafar,
Advocate for WAPDA. Mehr
un Nisa Khalid, AGM. Mr.
Abdul Bais, Dy. Director Admn
WAPDA. Mr. Muhammad
Farooq Malik, DM, SLIC. Mr.
Abdul Shakoor Saqib, Deputy
DAO Rawalpindi. Syed Wajahit

Ali, ADPLI Lahore. Mr.
Muhammad Siddique Malik,
DG Legal GEPCO WAPDA. Dr.
Muhammad Akram Nawaz,
GM Postal Life Insurance, Post
office Service Management
Board. Mr. Niaz Sardar, Deputy
Director Admin WAPDA. Rao
Akram Khurram, Advocate on
behalf of Pakistan Insurance
Corporation. Mr. Muhammad
Nusrat Hussain ED (OPS)
NICL. Mr. Khan Bacha, Senior
Superintendent WAPDA Office
CE (P) Tarbela. Mr. Mahmud
Raza Khan, Advocate on behalf
of
Chairman
Pakistan
Insurance Corporation. Mr.
Jibran Khalil law officer Govt.
of Punjab.
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Date of Institution:

10.06.1989

SHARIAT PETITION NO.59-I OF 1992
Roshan Din Roshan Vs. Federal Govt. of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Roshan Din Roshan (in person)

For respondents:

Khalid Umar Chaudhary, Law
officer Punjab Bar Council,
Salah ud Din Khan Gandopar
Sindh Bar Council, HCB
(Annexue)
Karachi.
Mr.
Muhammad Farooq Malik,
DM, SLIC. Mr. Abdul Shakoor
Saqib,
Deputy
DAO
Rawalpindi. Syed Wajahit Ali,
ADPLI Lahore. Mr. Zain ul
Abideen Secretary Sindh Bar
Council.

Date of Institution:

12.10.1992

S.S.M.NO.02-I OF 1992
For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992
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S.S.M. NO.03-I OF 1992
For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.04-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.05-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
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Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.
Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.06-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.07-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
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Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.
Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.08-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.09-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
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Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.
Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.10-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.11-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Shafqat
Rasool,
Advocate
NICL.
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Date of Institution:

29.07.1992

SHARIAT SUO-MOTU NO.13-I OF 1992

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

03.11.1998

SHARIAT PETITION NO.04-I OF 2003

Iqtidar Ahmad Bhatti
Vs.
Federation of Islamic Republic of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Rai Khan Muhammad,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Deputy Attorney General for
Pakistan.

Date of Institution:

05.04.2003

SHARIAT PETITION NO.02-L OF 2004

Tehsil Municipal Administration Vs. Federation of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Rana
Ghulam
Sarwar,
Advocate. Mr. Noor Ahmad,
Assistant Board of Revenue
Tehsil Municipal Administration
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Kasur. Mr. Muhammad Abid,
Municipal
Officer
(Finance)
Municipal Corporation Kasur.

Mr.
Rashid
Mehmood,
Municipal
Officer
Retd
Municipal Corporation Kasur.
Mr. Idrees Khan, Municipal
Officer Regulations Municipal
Committee Kasur. Mr. Khalil
Ahmed
Tehsil
Municipal
Administration Govt of Punjab
Kasur.
For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad Ibrahim (AEI)
Energy Department Punjab.
Iqbal Ahmed Khan, respondent
No.16. Mr. Muhammad Yaseen,
Director Technical Power. Mr.
Muhammad
Adnan
Khan
Senior Law officer Board of
Revenue Punjab. Mr. Tariq
Nazeer Law Officer, Board of
Revenue Punjab on behalf of
respondents No.5 and 9. Raja
Mehmood Subhani Manager
Legal on behalf of Chief
Secretary Punjab.

Date of Institution:

27.02.2004
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SHARIAT PETITION NO.04-L OF 2003

WAPDA through its Chairman Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr.
Muhammad
Ismail
Qureshi, Advocate. Mr. Abdul
Bais, Dy. Director Admn
WAPDA. Mr. Muhammad
Siddique Malik, DG Legal
GEPCO WAPDA. Mr. Niaz
Sardar,
Deputy
Director
Admin WAPDA.

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad Ibrahim (AEI)
Energy Department Punjab.
Mr.
Muhammad
Yaseen,
Director Technical Power. Mr.
Muhammad
Adnan
Khan
Senior Law officer Board of
Revenue
Punjab.
Mr.
Muhammad Siddique Malik
DG Legal GEPCO. Mr. Tariq
Nazeer Law Officer, Board of
Revenue Punjab on behalf of
respondents No.5 and 9. Raja
Mehmood Subhani Manager
Legal on behalf of Chief
Secretary Punjab.
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Date of Institution:

12.09.2003

SHARIAT PETITION NO.06-L OF 2003

WAPDA through its Chairman, etc. Vs. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Justice (Retd) Muhammad
Munir Paracha, Advocate for
GEPCO,
Gujranwala.
Mr.
Aurangzeb Mirza Advocate for
petitioner. Mr. Abdul Bais, Dy.
Director Admn WAPDA. Mr.
Muhammad Siddique Malik,
DG Legal GEPCO WAPDA.
Mr. Niaz Sardar, Deputy
Director Admin WAPDA.

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad Ibrahim (AEI)
Energy Department Punjab.
Mr. Muhammad Siddique, DG
Legal GEPCO. Mr. Muhammad
Yaseen, Director Technical
Power. Mr. Muhammad Adnan
Khan Senior Law officer Board
of Revenue Punjab. Mr. Tariq
Nazeer Law Officer, Board of
Revenue Punjab on behalf of
respondents No.5 and 9. Raja
Mehmood Subhani Manager
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Legal on behalf
Secretary Punjab.
Date of Institution:

of

Chief

01.11.2003

SHARIAT PETITION NO.09-L OF 2003

WAPDA through its Chairman, etc. Province of Punjab, etc.
For petitioner:

Mr. Aurangzeb, Advocate. Mr.
Muhammad Siddique Malik,
DG Legal GEPCO WAPDA.
Mr. Niaz Sardar, Deputy
Director Admin WAPDA.

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan. Mr.
Muhammad Ibrahim (AEI)
Energy Department Punjab.
Muhammad Siddique Malik,
DG Legal on behalf of GEPCO
Limited
Gujranwala.
Mr.
Muhammad Yaseen, Director
Technical
Power.
Mr.
Muhammad
Adnan
Khan
Senior Law officer Board of
Revenue Punjab. Mr. Abdul
Bais, Dy. Director Admn
WAPDA. Mr. Tariq Nazeer
Law Officer, Board of Revenue
Punjab
on
behalf
of
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respondents No.5 and 9.
Date of Institution:

03.12.2003

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-I OF 2004

Pakistan Water and Power Development Authority
Vs.
Federation of Pakistan, etc.
For petitioner:

Syed Kazim Hussain Kazmi,
Advocate and Naeem Ahmed
Awan Advocate for GENCOIII,
Muzaffargarh.
Mr.
Muhammad Ashraf Sheikh,
Advocate for NPGCL, TPS,
Muzaffargarh. Mr. Muhammad
Usman Sheikh, Advocate for
GENCO-III, Muzaffargarh. Mr.
Muqarras Iqbal, Chief HRM
Admn, NPGCL, on behalf of
petition. Mr. Muhammad Iqbal
Anjum, CEO NGPCL, TPS
through
CEO
WAPDA,
Thermal
Power
Station
Muzaffargarh. Mr. Muqarrab
Iqbal, Chief Human Rights
NPGCL. Mr. Salamat Ali Jogi
(DM) on behalf of Chairman
State
Life
Insurance
Corporation of Pakistan. Musa
Bashir Janjua, Advocate.

For respondents:

Ch. Ishtiaq Meharban, Deputy
Attorney General for Pakistan.
Mr. Salamat Ali Jogi, D.M. on
behalf of Chairman State Life
Insurance
Corporation
of
Pakistan.

Date of Institution:

30.01.2004
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SHARIAT MISC. APPLICATION NO.08 -I OF 2007

Syed Muhammad Baqir Ali Gilani Vs. Govt. of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Syed Muhammad Baqir Ali
Gilani (in person)

For respondents:

Syed Ali Zafar, Advocate.

Date of Institution:

25.04.2007

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-L OF 2008

Mst. Shaista Yasmeen, etc. Vs. Government of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Mst. Shaista Yasmeen (in
person). Mian Ghulam Ullah
Khan Joiya, Advocate. Mr.
Muhammad Ahmed Hassan
Khan,
Advocate,
Mr.
Muhammad Javed-ur-Rehman
Rana,
Advocate.
Syed
Muhammad Ilyas Chairman
Awam Dost Part, Chief Editor
Hafiza Newspaper, Lahore.

For respondents:

Mr. Salman Akram Raja,
Advocate for SBP. Mr. Tahir
Latif Sheikh and Mr. Nasir
Javed Virk Advocates for
respondent No.2 HBFC. Mr.
Rehan Nawaz, Advocate for
respondent No.4 State Bank of
Pakistan. Mr. Hashmat Habib
Advocate for HBFCL Karachi.
Mr. Shafqat Rasool Manager
Legal HBFCL. Mr. Zahid Ali
Khan former G.M. HBFC
Lahore. Mr. Dil Afroz Subhani
Advocate for respondents No.4
to 7. Mr. Muhammad Amin
Officer Grade-I SBP Lahore.
Mr.
Muhammad
Nawaz
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Waseer Standing Counsel for
Federal
Government.
Mr.
Zafaraullah Khan GM, Legal,
HBFC. Mr. Abid Ali Baig Law
Officer HBFC. Mr. Irshad Ali
Khan Officer Grade-I on behalf
of State Bank of Pakistan. Mr.
Hamza Liaquat, Manager Legal
HBFCL. Mr. Shafqat Rasool,
Manager Legal, HBFC.
Date of Institution:

07.07.2008

SHARIAT PETITION NO.02-K OF 2008

Manzoor Ahmed Yousfani Vs. Government of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Manzoor Ahmed Yousfani (in
person).

For respondents:

Mr. Muhammad Aslam, DAG

Date of Institution:

08.07.2008

SHARIAT PETITION NO.12-I OF 2013

Khalid Mehmood Abbasi Vs. Govt. of Pakistan.
For petitioner:

Mr. Muhammad Kokab Iqbal,
Advocate and Ghulam Fareed
Sanotra and Rai Bashir Ahmad
and Rai Usman, Advocates.
Mr. Muhammad Younas Meo,
Advocate and Mr. M. Asad
Manzoor Butt, Advocate. Mr.
Muhammad Rafique Nizami,
Advocate. Mr. Atif Waheed
Incharge IRTS Quran Academy
Lahore.

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
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Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.
Date of Institution:

01.08.2013

SHARIAT PETITION NO.03-I OF 2014

Raja Nasir Khan Vs. Ministry of Law, etc.
For petitioner:

Raja Farrukh
Advocate.

Arif

For respondents:

Mr. Khalid Javed, Attorney
General for Pakistan, Ch.
Ishtiaq Meharban, DAG for
Pakistan, Ch. Saleem Murtaza
Mughal,
Addl.
Advocate
General Punjab, Mr. Arshad
Khan, Addl. A.G. KPK. Sardar
Ali Raza, Addl. A.G. KPK. Mr.
Muhammad Fareed Dogar,
AAG Baluchistan. Mr. Ahsan
Hameed Dogar Advocate on
behalf of AG Sindh, Mr.
Muhammad Ayaz Khan Swati,
Addl. A.G. Balochistan.

Date of Institution:

14.05.2014

SHARIAT PETITION NO.01-I OF 2019

Atif Waheed Vs. Federation of Pakistan.

Bhatti,
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For petitioner:

Mr. Atif Waheed (in person)
Mr. Muhammad Younas Meo,
Advocate.

For respondents:

Ch. Ishtiaq Meharban, Deputy
Attorney General for Pakistan.

Date of Institution:

15.01.2019
*****

Date of Remand of petition by
the Hon‘ble Supreme Court

Dates of Hearing:

24.06.2002

03.06.2013, 21.10.2013, 05.11.2013,
18.05.2015, 16.06.2015, 29.10.2015,
25.04.2016, 03.10.2016, 30.01.2017,
31.01.2017, 13.02.2017, 14.02.2017,
06.03.2017, 13.03.2017, 10.04.2017,
23.04.2018, 14.05.2018, 11.06.2018,
24.09.2018, 16.10.2018, 06.11.2018,
11.12.2018, 15.01.2019, 19.02.2019,
19.03.2019, 16.04.2019, 30.11.2020,
07.12.2020, 21.12.2020, 03.02.2021,
27.05.2021, 30.09.2021, 17.11.2021,
18.11.2021, 01.12.2021, 02.12.2021,
03.12.2021, 09.12.2021, 15.12.2021,
16.12.2021, 13.01.2022, 21.01.2022,
03.02.2022, 17.02.2022, 01.02.2022,
18.02.2022, 22.02.2022, 03.03.2022,
10.03.2022, 12.03.2022, 16.03.2022,
21.03.2022, 25.03.2022, 26.03.2022,
04.04.2022, 09.04.2022, 11.04.2022 &

Last Date of Hearing:

12.04.2022

Date of Judgment:

28.04.2022
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َّحم ٰ َّحِي
ِبس
ِ
م اہللِ الر ِن الر م

ِّ اّللُ الْبَ ْي َع َو َح َّرَم
الرهبوا
َّواَ َح َّل ه

ALLAH HATH PERMITTED TRADE AND FORBIDDEN USURY

JUDGMENT:
DR. SYED MUHAMMAD ANWER, J.

The Civil Shariat

Review Petition No.01 of 2002 filed by the United Bank Limited was
allowed by the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
on 24.06.2002 under its Shariat Review Jurisdiction; resultantly,
judgment dated 23.12.1999 in Civil Shariat Appeals Nos.11 to 19 of
1992 and the judgment dated 14.11.1991 of the Federal Shariat Court
passed in Shariat Petitions Nos.42-I + 45-I of 1991, etc. were set aside
and the cases were remitted to the Federal Shariat Court for
determination afresh in the light of contentions of the parties as noted
in the said judgment and observations made upon them, which were
germane to the controversy. According to the said judgment, parties
were permitted to raise any other issue relevant to these cases in
addition to the points raised before the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate
Bench of the Supreme Court. The Federal Shariat Court was also
allowed by the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
through its judgment dated 24.06.2002 to take into consideration any
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point on its own motion or from any other aspect, which it may found
relevant for determination of issues involved therein.
2.

The background of the case is that the United Bank Limited

filed a Civil Shariat Review Petition No.01 of 2000 under Article 188 of
the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, seeking review of
the judgment dated 23.12.1999 passed by the Shariat Appellate Bench
of the Supreme Court in Shariat Appeals Nos.11 to 19 of 1992, whereby
the judgment dated 14.11.1991 of the Federal Shariat Court was
affirmed and it was declared that Riba in all its forms and
manifestations was prohibited by the Holy Qu‘ran and Sunnah of the
Holy Prophet (SAW) in addition to that many laws were declared as
repugnant to Islamic Injunctions.
3.

The Federal Shariat Court after in-depth discussion and

hearing the view point of subject specialists and scholars declared the
laws and provisions of laws, as repugnant to the injunctions of Islam
through its judgment (PLD 1992 FSC 1). An appeal was filed in the
Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court and the impugned
judgment of the Federal Shariat Court was up held by the Shariat
Appellant Bench of the Supreme Court vide its judgment titled
Muhammad Aslam Khaki Versus Muhammad Hashim (PLD 2000 SC
225); consequently following laws were declared repugnant to the
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injunction Islam with the direction that these law will cease to have
effect from 31st March, 2000:
1. The Interest Act, 1839.
2. The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance 1960
3. The West Pakistan Money-Lenders Rules, 1965.
4. The Punjab Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance, 1960
5. The Sindh Monery-Lenders Ordinance, 1960.
6. The N.W.F.P. Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance, 1960.
7. The Balochistan Money-Landers, Ordinance, 1960.
8. Section 9 of the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962.
The provisions of the following laws which contained the term
‗interest‘ within the meaning of Riba were declared repugnant to the
injunction of Islam.
1. Section 10 of the Government Saving Banks Act (V of
1893).
2. Sections 79 and 80 of the Negotiable Instruments Act.
(XXVI of 1881) in respect of interest on money claims,
"Mark-up), "Services charges", etc.
3. Sections 114 and 117 (c) of Negotiable Instruments Act
of 1881).
4. Sections 28,32,33 and 34 Land Acquisition Act ( 1 of
1894).
5. Sections 34, 34-A, 34-B and O.XXXVII, R.2(a) of Civil
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Procedure Code (V of 1908) relating to interest, Markup, lease, hire purchase and service charges.
6. Sections 2(12), 35(3), 144(1), O.XXI, R.11(2)(g), O.XXI,
R.38, O.XXI, R.79(3), O.XXI, R.80(3), O.XXI, R.93,
O.XXXIV,

R.2(1),(a)(i)&(iii),(c);

O.XXXIV,

R.11,

O.XXXIV, R.4(1) & (2), O.XXXIV, R.7(a)(c)&(2),
O.XXXIV, R.11, O.XXXIV, R.13(1) & (2) O.XXXIX, R.9
of Civil Procedure Code regarding interest.
7. Section 59 of the Cooperative Societies Act(VII of
1925), provision relation to interest.
8. Rules 14(1) (b), 22 and 41 of Cooperative Societies
Rules, 1927, provision of interest.
9. Section 3-BB (1) (b), 27(3), 29(8)(b), C(iii),47-B and
81(2) (d) of Insurance Act, 1938, provisions for a range
of rates of interest etc.
10. Section 22(1) of the state Bank of Pakistan Act (XXXII
of 1956) relating to purchase of Bills, Debenture, bonds
etc, on the basis of interest.
11. Rule 17(1)(1)(3) of Agricultural Development Bank
Rules, 1961.
12. Section 25(2)(a) &(b) of the Banking Companies
Ordinance (LVII of 1962) regarding giving of
directions by State Bank regarding rates of interest or
Mark-up.
13. Rule 9(2) &(a) of the Baking companies Rules, 1963.
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14. Rule 9 of the Banks (Nationalization) payment of
Compensation Rules, 1974.
15. Section

8(2)(a)&(b)

of

the

Banking

Companies

(Recovery of Loans) Ordinance (XIX of 1979) relating
to interest and Mark-up.
16. Banks (Nationalization) payment of Compensation
Rules 1974.
17. Banking Companies (Recovery of Loans) Ordinance,
1979.
4.

In addition to that the Shariat Appellate Bench of the

Supreme Court also held as follows:a.

Any amount big or small, over the principal, in a

contract of loan or debt in " riba " prohibited by the
Holy Quran, regardless of whether the loan is taken
for the purpose of consumption or for some
production activity; there is no difference between
different types of loans so far as the prohibition of
Riba is concerned. The prohibition of Riba is absolute
irrespective of the fact whether the additional amount
stipulated over the principal loan or debt is small or
large.
b.

All the prevailing forms of interest either in the

banking transactions or in private transactions do fall
within the definition of Riba.
c.

Similarly

any

interest

stipulated

in

the

Government borrowings acquired from domestic or
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foreign sources is Riba and clearly prohibited by the
Holy Quran.
5.

In addition to that the Shariat Appellate Bench of the

Supreme Court directed the Federal Government to take certain steps
which according to the court were necessary to transform the economy
of Pakistan like, the Government should take strict austerity measures
to drastically curtail the Government expenditure, and deficit
financing should be controlled. It also suggested certain laws to be
framed like, an Act to regulate the Federal consolidated Fund and
Public Account, Provincial Consolidated Fund and Public Account
requires to be enacted by the parliament and the Provincial
Assemblies for their proper regulations; and laws similar to the
freedom of information Act, the Privacy Act and Ethics Regulations of
United States, Financial Services Act of Britain be enacted. Shariat
Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court suggested certain offices to be
established like, Serious Fraud Office (SFO) to control white collar and
economic crimes, Credit rating agencies in the public sector etc.
6.

The Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court

directed certain special departments to be established within the State
Bank. In addition to that for transformation of the existing financial
system to the one conforming to Shariah certain time lines were also
given by the Shariat Appellate Bench. The Government was directed
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to convert the domestic inter Government borrowings as well as the
borrowings of the Federal Government from State Bank of Pakistan on
interest free basis.
7.

The Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court vide its

judgment (PLD 2002SC 801) in the Review Order held: ―we are of the
considered view that the issues involved in these cases require to be
re-determined after thorough and elaborate research and comparative
study of the financial systems which are prevalent in the
contemporary Muslim countries of the world. Since the Federal
Shariat Court did not give a definite finding on all the issues involved
determination whereof was essential to the resolution of the
controversy involved in these cases. It would be in the fitness of things
if the matter is remanded to the Federal Shariat Court which under the
Constitution is enjoined upon to give a definite finding on all the
issues within its jurisdiction.‖
8.

―Resultantly, Civil Shariat Review Petition No. 1 of 2000

filed by the United

Bank Ltd is allowed, the judgment dated 23th

December, 1999 passed by the Shariat Appellate Bench of this Court in
Shariat Appeals Nos.11 to 19 of 1992 and the judgment dated 14th
November, 1991 of the Federal Shariat Court passed in Shariat
Petitions No.42-1+45-1 of 1991 etc, are set aside and the cases are
remitted to the Federal Shariat Court for determination afresh in the
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light of the contentions of the parties noted above and the
observations made which are germane to the controversy. Besides the
points raised before this Court, the parties would be at liberty to raise
any other issue relevant to these cases and the Federal Shariat Court
may also, on its own motions, take into consideration any other aspect
which may arise or may be found relevant for determination of the
issue involved herein.‖
9.

The Review Petition was decided in 24.06.2002, whereby

the judgment dated 23.12.1999 passed by Shariat Appellate Bench of
the Supreme Court and judgment dated 14.11.1991 of the Federal
Shariat Court were set aside and the cases were remanded to this
Court for re-determination afresh in the light of contentions of the
parties as noted in the said judgment and observation made upon
them, which were germane to the controversy. Two decades have
passed since the announcement of the judgment in the Review
Petition, and ever since the matter kept pending adjudication which is
not at all an appreciable state of affairs. Although, this delay happened
due to one or the other practical and procedural hindrances but still no
excuse can be made acceptable. Nevertheless; this dark cloud of delay
has a silver lining too. The delay has brought certain positive changes
in the matter in issue of this case, i.e., the introduction and promotion
of Islamic Banking or Interest-Free Banking in Pakistan at an
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exponential level took place during this period. During this period of
last 20 years Islamic Banking has become a reality in Pakistan. Many
topics which were considered as mere academic debate have become
real and practical issues, like different modes of Islamic financing their
practicality and operations at individual as well as at corporate level.
Both the judgments which were set aside by the Remand Order of the
Hon‘ble Sharit Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court contained a very
thorough and elaborative juristic literature on a very sound academic
footing, which was appreciated and praised not only in Pakistan but
all over the world in the relevant circles attached to the field of Islamic
financing or Islamic Banking. Academically both the judgments are
considered as master piece and land mark judgments for laying the
foundation of Islamic Banking in the contemporary world. During the
past 20 years both the judgments provided practical help and
guideline for the development of Islamic Banking in Pakistan. At
present, Islamic Banking, i.e., Interest Free Banking is a reality not only
in Pakistan but all across the world. Resultantly, the significance of so
many questions are changed, which were debated and agitated upon
by the parties previously, while arguing those petitions in the Federal
Shariat Court and in the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
as well as in the review petition. For example, the question whether
Islamic Banking is practical, viable and feasible or not in Pakistan or
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whether the implementation of Islamic Banking in Pakistan will
impose any risk to the stability and security of Pakistan or not. All
such questions perhaps have lost their significance which were
previously relevant when the case was pending and was argued in the
Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court. As a
consequence of this change, the gravity of the importance of some
academic questions have changed with

Islamic Banking

being

regulated by the State Bank of Pakistan with the able and appropriate
advice and guidance of its Shariah Board. In light of this background,
we have divided the questions for our determinations in the following
categories to dilate upon them accordingly:
i)

Firstly, questions or points raised by the petitioner in the
Review Petition before the Supreme Court were almost
the same, which were earlier raised by them either before
the Federal Shariat Court or Shariat Appellate Bench of
Supreme Court and most of these questions were dilated
upon elaborately. Some of these questions are repetitions
of one or two points in different ways. For instance some
of these points which were raised by the petitioners, in
the Review Petition, and were noted down by Shariat
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Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court in para 6 can be
summed up in the following manner:
a. Does the Holy Quran only prohibit Riba which is
doubled and multiplied interest and it does not
prohibit what is reasonable and fair?
b. The Riba has not been defined in the Holy Quran and
all that has been held in the judgment under review is
based on Qiyas.
c. The definitions and differentiation between usury,
Riba

and

interest

have

not

been

properly

distinguished.
d. Charging of Riba on personal loans is prohibited while
it is not prohibited on productive, industrial or
commercial loans.
e. Banking is a kind of business and business is
permissible in Islam. (reference para 11)
f. Banking interest is not Riba. ( reference para 16 of the
Remand Order)
10.

In general these are those questions which are off and on

raised and relied upon by those persons or scholars who try to derive
some kind of exception from the complete and absolute prohibition of
Riba. Although, these and other similar questions were dilated upon
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elaborately by the Federal Shariat Court and the Shariat Appellate
Bench of the Supreme Court; but still we intend to re-determine these
questions and some other similar type of questions for compliance
with the direction of the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme
Court. We have formulated different questions of determinations to
answer and address all such questions. It was also argued by the
petitioners in the Review Petition that judgment of the Federal Shariat
Court was authored with some predetermined mindset (Reference
para 9 of the Remand Order). Though this argument of the petitioners
in the review petition was perceptibly subjective, still we have
consulted and relied upon the relevant books, article and other
literature as much as possible covering opinions of all schools of
Islamic jurisprudence belonging to every geographic location of the
world. We have relied upon the consensus oriented opinion of the
contemporary world like opinions of Islamic Fiqh Academy (IFA) of
the Organization of the Islamic Cooperation (OIC) and obviously the
corpus of classical literature of exegetes and Islamic Jurisprudence. For
Example while concluding just one point of determination i.e whether
the interpretation of Verse 3:130 Holy Quran means that only ‗doubled
and multiplied‘ Riba is prohibited and what is reasonable and fair is
not prohibited. We consulted more than one hundred exegetes
(Tafaseer) written by the scholars of different schools of thoughts, from
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different countries and background and were from different era of that
last fourteen hundred years.
ii)

Secondly, some points were raised by the petitioner
while arguing the Review Petition but have either
become irrelevant or have become less important due to
the

changed

reality

regarding

the

progress

and

proliferation of interest-free banking in Pakistan and the
world over, specially in the last two decades, i.e., after
the decision of the Review Petition. This category mainly
includes the doubts raised by the Federal Government
regarding the practical implementation of interest free
banking in the country or the transformation of economy
from conventional banking to Islamic banking, etc., the
points which were raised by the counsel for the petitioner
in the review petition in this context were mainly
reproduced in prara-7 of the Review Order. For example:
a. Implementation of interest free banking is not
practical or feasible (Reference on para 7 and para 14
of the Remand Order).
b. If the interest-free banking is introduced it will pose
high degree of risk to the stability of Pakistan.
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11.

Such type of apprehensions and questions which were

earlier raised by the Federal Government through Ministry of
Finance and State Bank of Pakistan have practically become
irrelevant since the interest-free Banking or Islamic Banking is
now a reality not only in Pakistan but all across the world. To
explain this we have formulated points of determination to dilate
upon the point whether there is a proper legal and regulatory
framework available in Pakistan for the Islamic Banking or not.
What is the status of Islamic Banking in Pakistan and what are the
different practical examples of Islamic Banking available in the
world.
iii)

Thirdly, when this case was being heard previously
before the Federal Shariat Court , subsequently in the
Shariat Appellate Bench Supreme Court and finally
during the hearing of the Review Petition in the Shariat
Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court, the respondents
in this case in one way or the other relied upon one of the
arguments which were made by scholars who attempted
to either create some exception from the general principle
of prohibition of Riba; or tried to legitimize wholly or
partly Riba in the name of banking interest. Secondly;
while arguing the case earlier before the Sahriat Court
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and Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court the
respondents did rely upon the opinion of these scholars
but could not produce the primary reference material of
the scholar so referred to, based on the Quran and
Sunnah as required. Normally these are the personal
opinions of the scholars so referred. Most of the time
such

opinions

were

an

attempt

to

portray

the

conventional interest based banking system as an
unavoidable practice in the contemporary world. In this
regard either they did not give any proper resource
material or they gave the secondary resource material
like, article and journals etc. which contained the view
point of a third scholar about their point of view. The
points so raised by such scholars do not affect the Ijma
(consensus) of the scholars of Ummah about the absolute
prohibition of Riba. Furthermore, the proliferation of
Interest-free banking internationally has changed the
relevance of these personal opinions of some scholars.
Moreover the phenomenon of Islamic Banking has not
only remained restricted to the Muslims only but the
non-Muslims are also espousing Islamic Banking. For
example the international banks like Standard Chartered
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and HSBC etc., are pretty much involved in practicing
Islamic Banking. In addition to this the International
Financial

Institutions

like

World

Bank,

Asian

Development Bank and even the International Monitory
Fund (IMF) have adopted a policy of inclusiveness
regarding

Islamic

Banking.

This

international

acceptability of the Interest-Free banking or the Islamic
Banking based on absolute prohibition of Riba has
further

recognized

the

already

established

Ijma

(consensus) of the Ummah that Interest-free Banking is
Riba free Banking. With this back ground to address
these issues we have, inter alia, formulated a few points
of determination to cover all those points raised by the
scholars and addressed them in the light of the
Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Quran and
Sunnah.
iv)

Fourthly, there are certain points which were raised
before the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the
Supreme Court in the proceedings of Review Petition
and were noted in the Review Order (e.g. Reference para
10 and para 15 of the Remand Order); but before us, both
the parties stated that they do not want to stress upon
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those points. Therefore, we have decided to dilate upon
those points only to the extent as much required. This
category includes the following types of issues:
a. In which manner the inflation and indexation is to be
tackled in the country, (Reference para 15 of the Remand
Order);
b. In which manner the economy is to be transformed from
conventional style to Islamic one, or
c. What is the relevance of Riba al-Fadl in banking or fiscal
matters? etc.
v)

Fifthly, the petitioner raised some questions before the
Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
for the very first time like question regarding the
jurisdiction of the Federal Shariat Court over the matter
in issue (Reference Para 12 of the Remand Order) Such
questions are thoroughly considered and dilated upon at
length by us since they are raised for the very first time in
this case after many decades of its initiation.

vi)

Sixthly, during the arguments of the case before the
Federal Shariat Court and the Shariat Appellate Bench
the opinion of certain scholars have been referred from
the respondents‘ side, by the National Bank of Pakistan,
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and were thoroughly examined, but despite that this
point was reiterated again, during the hearing of the
Review Petition. The Review Order only got reference of
the names of those scholars without reference to their
specific opinion. Their opinions have always been taken
as ―exception‖ and were generally either not accepted in
some cases and refuted or rejected, in other cases by
majority of the scholars and academic bodies all across
the world. In order to have clarity and keep the record
straight, inter alia , one of the questions we posed to the
respondents including the lawyers of National Bank,
and the State Bank of Pakistan, is:
―Is there any effective and impressive findings
of the scholars named Shaikh Muhammad Abduhu,
Shacikh Rashid Rida, Abdul Razzaq Sanhuri, Shaikul
Azhar

Mahmood

Shaltut,

Shaikul

Azhar

Dr.

Muhammad Sayyid Tantawi, Abdul Wahab Khallaf
and Dr. Maroof Daoualibi on the subject under
discussion? ―
This question is relevant in this case from two aspects:
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Firstly; these scholars who attempted either to create some
exception from the general principle of absolute prohibition of Riba; or
they tried to legitimize Riba wholly or partly on one pretext or the
other.
Secondly; while arguing the case earlier before the Federal
Shariat Court and Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court the
respondents did rely upon the opinion of these scholars but could not
produce the primary reference material. Either they did not give any
proper resource material or they gave the secondary resource materials
like, article and journals etc. which contain the view point of a third
scholar about the point of view of these scholars. With this back
ground we circulated among the parties this specific question.
Therefore we thought it necessary to give them another chance to
produce the proper reference material if any.
In response the National Bank of Pakistan firstly gave a detailed
reply explaining that that the National Bank of Pakistan is currently
operating 189 branches, which are completely dealing in the Islamic
Banking under the name of National Bank of Pakistan Aitemaad in
accordance with the Shariah-Compliant Modes duly approved by the
State Bank of Pakistan. This stance of the National Bank of Pakistan
taken in its reply was evident enough to demonstrate change in its
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strict stance against Islamic Banking. In addition it also did give
answer to the above mentioned question which was lacking any
primary reference in their reply. More importantly when the Head of
its Shariah Board Mufti Ehsan Waqar, appeared before us, the counsel
appearing on behalf of National Bank of Pakistan Mr. Khalid
Mehmood Siddiqui, Advocate in presence of Mufti Ehsan Waqar,
Head of Shariah Board of National Bank of Pakistan made a statement
on 25.03.2022 that National Bank of Pakistan is not pressing its reply
after consulting Mufti Ehsan Waqar, Head of Shariah Board of
National Bank of Pakistan.
In response of the same Question the State Bank of Pakistan gave
the following reply; which was adopted by the Attorney General for
Pakistan on behalf of the Federal Government. The answer of the State
Bank of Pakistan to the above mentioned question is as follows:
―The opinion/findings of the above mentioned
scholars, which have been extracted from various research
articles/books are as under:
i. Shaikh Muhammad Abduhu:
a. Dr. Abdul Azim Islahi1 Professor, Islamic Economics
Institute King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah Saudi
Arabia in his paper titled

1

―Economic Thought of

https://mpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de/68363/1/MPRA_paper_68363.pdf
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Muhammad Abduh: An omitted aspect of his
biography” has narrated as follows:
b. ―On interest: Once when someone enquired from
Rashid Riḍa, the famous scholar and a student of
Abduh,

about

the

latter‘s

opinion

regarding

depositing in investment funds and partaking of such
profits, the former observed:

c. If there is any official fatwā of ustadh imām
(Mohammad Abduh) regarding investment funds,
then it must be in the collection of his fatāwā with the
Ministry of Justice. It can be obtained from there. I
have not seen any fatwā in this respect. However, I
heard him saying in one of his meetings with khedive,
the substance of which is:

d. The Government has established a saving fund in the
post office department through royal decree, to
facilitate the poor to deposit their savings, so that it
can be invested for them. It has been known that
about 3,000 poor depositors did not withdraw the
profits accrued to them according to the decree. So the
Government enquired from me: ‗Is there any Sharīʿah
way to make this profit valid (ḥalāl), so that the poor
would not be committing any sin by profiting from it?‘
At this, I orally replied that it could be done by
observing Sharīʿah rules of muḍārabah partnership in
the investment of money deposited in a saving fund,
thus the chief superintendent talked to the khedive
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regarding a modification of the royal decree and its
Sharīʿah compliance.‖
ii. Shaikh Rashid Rida
a. In the chapter “ The modern debate over Riba in
Egypt” of the book Interest in Islamic EconomicsUnderstanding Riba edited by Abdulkader Thomas2
the following is mentioned:
b. ―Riba regarded the original interest rate set on a loan
as lawful, despite being in consideration for the
delayed term of payment. If, however, at maturity,
another interest charge is made in consideration for
deferring the payment further, that interest charge
constitutes unlawful which if repeated constitutes riba
al-jahiliyya.‖
iii. Dr. Muhammad Sayyid Tantawi
a. Mahmoud A. El-Gamal, Chair of Islamic Economics,
Finance and Management, and Professor of Economics
and Statistics, at Rice University in Houston, Texas in
his

paper

"Interest"

and

the

Paradox

of

Contemporary Islamic Law and Finance3 mentions
Sheikh-al-Azhar

Muhammad

Sayyid

fatwa/stance on interest as follows:

3

Fordham International Law Journal, 2003 available at
https://ir.lawnet.fordham.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1915&context=ilj

Tantawi‘s
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b. ―The essence of the fatwa is that bank depositors
should be viewed as passive investors and banks
should be viewed as their investment agents. The
problem of interest on bank deposits is thus reduced
to one which permits pre-specifying the "profits" to
which depositors are entitled as a percentage of the
capital, instead of specification as a percentage of
actually realized profits.‖

c. ―Elsewhere, Tantawi elaborated on the fatwa's
justification of fixing the profit share as a percentage
of

the

partnership's

capital

on

moral

hazard

considerations. In his book, Tantawi stated that "nonfixity of profits [as a percentage of capital] in this age
of corruption, dishonesty and greed would put the
principal under the mercy of the agent investing the
funds, be it a bank or otherwise.‖
iv. Abdul Razzak Sanhuri
a. Haider Ala Hamoudi, Assistant Professor of Law,
University of Pittsburgh School of Law and author of
article titled “ Baghdad Booksellers, Basra Carpet
Merchants, and the Law of God and Man: Legal
Pluralism

and

the

Contemporary

Muslim

Experience4‖ has commented on the Sanhuri‘s Civil
Code under the section titled ― The Civil Code and
the Shari‘a‖ as follows:

4

https://escholarship.org/uc/item/3626x0d2
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b. ―Sanhuri describes at great length how the taking of
interest on loans can be reconciled with classical Sunni
thought.‖
c. Dr. Mohammad Omar Farooq, Associate Professor of
Economics and Finance at Upper Iowa University, in
his paper “The Riba-Interest Equivalence: Is there an
Ijma (consensus)?”5 mentions as follows :
d. ―His views were similar to 'Abduh and Rida. [also, see
Saleh, pp. 28-29; Netzer, 2004]. In the 1940s Egyptian
jurist al-Sanhuri argued that the Qur'an sought chiefly
to ban interest on interest", i.e., compound interest.
[Vogel and Hayes, p. 46]‖
v. Shaikh ul Azhar Mahmood Shaltut

a. Dr. Fathi Osman, in his book, Concepts of the
Qur'an: A Topical Reading (2nd edition, Los
Angeles, MVI Publications, 1999), p. 919, mentions
the following:

"Muhammad Abduh, the distinguished Egyptian
mufti and commentator on the Qur'an [d. 1905],
considered the interest paid by the post offices for
the savings there as lawful, an opinion later
supported by Mahmud Shaltut, the former Sheikh of
al-Azhar [d. 1962] Moreover, he allowed for the
interest on state bonds, if the economic development

5

Transnational Dispute Management, Vol. 4, No. 5, September 2007
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and the individual and public interests require
issuing them [al-Fatawa, 8th., Cairo: 1975, pp. 351355]. Additionally, Shaltut agreed to any transaction
with any fixed interest in advance, if it was offered
by

the

Muslim

state

or

any

establishments‘

subsidiary to the state or affiliated with it, as it
assumed that there is no exploitation of either party
in such cases."
vi. Abd al-Wahhab al-Khallaf

a. In the chapter ― The modern debate over Riba in
Egypt‖ of the book Interest in Islamic EconomicsUnderstanding Riba edited by Abdulkader Thomas

6

the following is mentioned on page 82:

b. ―Tantawi then quotes Shaykh Abd al-Wahab Khallaf:
Thus mudaraba takes place according to the
agreement of the parties. We are presently in an era in
which the uprightness of people has diminished, and
if the investor is not guaranteed a fixed return then his
partner will take advantage of him.‖
vii. Dr. Marouf al-Daoualibi
a. Dr. Mohammad Omar Farooq, Associate Professor of
Economics and Finance at Upper Iowa University, in his
paper “The Riba-Interest Equivalence: Is there an Ijma
(consensus)?”7 mentions as follows :
6
7

https://ie.um.ac.ir/images/329/Articles/Others/Latin/Interest%20in%20Islamic%20Economics.pdf5.pdf
Transnational Dispute Management, Vol. 4, No. 5, September 2007
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"In the 1930s, Syrian scholar Marouf alDaoualibi suggested that the Qur'an bans interest only
on consumption loans, not investment loans.‖
12.

Once again the State Bank of Pakistan as well as the

Federal Government of Pakistan failed to provide the actual source of
the opinions of majority of the scholars who are referred herein above
and they relied mostly on the secondary type of sources. That means to
answer the specific question which we asked they relied on somebody
else‘s point of view about them. Even though to fulfill the direction of
the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court, for redetermination of these questions we have examined the opinions of
the above mentioned scholars irrespective of the fact whether they are
placed before us through primary source or secondary. To examine
this aspect of the case we concluded that the crux of arguments
forwarded by the above mentioned scholars who intend to by-pass the
strict prohibition of charging interest on a loan can be summed up in
either of the following statements:
1.
Riba is prohibited on the loan taken for
personal needs and Riba is not prohibited if the loan is
taken for commercial or productive purposes.
2.
Only that Riba which was known in Arab
society when those verses of the Quran were revealed
is forbidden and prohibited.
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3.
The Riba on usurious loans is prohibited
whereas the interest which is fair and just is not
prohibited.
4.
The simple interest upon a loan is
permissible and charging of doubled and multiplied
interest upon a loan is prohibited.
13.

We would discuss in detail these points while determining

the relevant points of determination. Additionally, at this point it is
essential to understand that the approach which is adopted by some of
the respondents is fundamentally flawed. This is because, relying on
one odd opinion advocated by a few scholar without having any basis
for their arguments does not affect the status of the opinion upon
which there is consensus of the overwhelming majority of scholars of
the Ummah which in turn is further supported by the opinion of the
highly reputed research bodies like International Islamic Fiqh
Academy of OIC, and Auditing and Accounting Organization of
Islamic Finance Institute AAOIFI etc. This opinion is not only accepted
but also followed by Islamic Financial Institutions all across the world.
More importantly, when the Shariah Standard of AAOIFI is already
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan itself the objection made by the
State Bank of Pakistan to the concept of Interest free Banking is
contradictory.
In addition to this, the State Bank of Pakistan relied on some
apparently obscure statement of those scholars which are refered
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above. For Example to answer one of our questions The State Bank in
its reply explained the point of view of Abd al-Wahhab al-Khallaf and
Tantawi as:
―In the chapter ― The modern debate over Riba in Egypt‖ of the
book Interest in Islamic Economics- Understanding Riba edited by
Abdulkader Thomas

8

the following is mentioned on page 82:

―Tantawi then quotes Shaykh Abd al-Wahab Khallaf:
Thus

mudaraba

takes

place

according

to

the

agreement of the parties. We are presently in an era in
which the uprightness of people has diminished, and if the
investor is not guaranteed a fixed return then his partner
will take advantage of him.‖‖
This point of view is highly subjective in nature in a way it
is not even a point of view rather it is an apprehension which can be
adequately dispelled or removed by analyzing the actual data
regarding the success of Islamic Banking all over the world, which we
would analyze in detail while examining the relevant points of
determination in this regard.
14.

The reliance of the State Bank of Pakistan on such a flimsy

plea to oppose Islamic Banking or Interest-free Banking is unfounded.
Moreover, the reply of the State Bank of Pakistan does not suit to

8

https://ie.um.ac.ir/images/329/Articles/Others/Latin/Interest%20in%20Islamic%20Economics.pdf5.pdf
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prevalent circumstances where the State Bank of Pakistan has already
committed to implement Interest-Free Banking and as a result thereof
the Islamic Banking Industry is exponentially flourishing in Pakistan.
15.

The following Jurist Consults appeared before this Court

and expressed their scholarly opinion on different aspects of this case:
1) Dr. Tahir Mansoori
2) Dr.Hafiz Muhammad Tufail
3) Dr. Muhmmmad Ayub .
4) Dr. Attique-al-Zafar
5) Dr. Muhammad Yousaf Farooqi,
6) Dr. Ejaz Ahmed Khan
7) Dr. Qasim.

Following Scholars from the foreign countries did submit their
views and comments on the subject of Riba and Islamic Banking:
1. Dr. Wahbah -al Zuhaili was a world famous Islamic Scholar
who did submit his comments in writing.
2. Dr. Sami bin Ibrahim al Suwailem, Chief Economist in the
Institute of Islamic Research and Training, a group of Islamic
Bank for Development.
3. Mr. Wadelo.
Following Scholars, Economists and Lawyers, have submitted
their opinion during the proceedings of this case:
1. Anwar

Mansoor

Khan,

Pakistan/Senior ASC.

former

Attorney

General

for
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2. Dr. Babar Awan, ASC.
3. Dr. Fareed Ahmed Paracha, Assistant Secretary-General Jamat e
Islami Pakistan
4. Siraj-ul-Haq, Ameer Jamat-e-Islami.
5. Dr. Atif Waheed (Tanzeem-i-Islami).
6. Mr. Waqar Masood Khan, former Federal Secretary, Advisor to
Prime Minister, submitted a book titled ―Transition to a Riba
Free Economy‖ authored by himself.
7. Sujha Udin Shaikh, Ameer Tanzeem-e-Islami.
8. Dr. Humaira Awais Shahid
9. Prof. Dr. Fahim Khan.
10.Qazi Irfan,
11.Rafiq Nizami Advocate.
12.Tariq Abdul Majid
13.Shahzad Shaukat, Chartered Accountant.
14.Farooq I.A.
15.Amanatullah, Advocate for the KP Government,
16.Younas Mayo Advocate High Court.
17.Dr. Shams ul Haq Hanif Islamic scholar
18.ErumYousaf Advocate
19.Salman Akram Raja Advocate Supreme Court of Pakistan
20.Syed Iqbal Hashmi Advocate Supreme Court.
21.Prof. Muhammad Asif
22.Mr. Salamat Ali Chohan
23.Muhammad Asif Sheraz
24.Muhammad Saeed Raee
25.Mr. Tahir Mehmood Hamdani
26.Syed Arshad Hussain, Advocate
27.Zareen Qureshi Wing Commander (R)
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28.Shakeel Ahmed.
29.Mufti Asmat Ullah, amicus curiae
30.Ahmed Ali Siddiqui, amicus curiae.
31.Mufti Ahsan Waqar, Head Shariah Board, NBP.
The Research Wing of this Court, the Library Staff and the attached
Staff Members helped us in accumulating the relevant material
available duly submitted by experts and general public who were
interested to give their inputs. In this regard the names of Dr. Motiaur-Rehman, Senior Research Adviser and Mr. Asmat Ali Khan,
Research Officer, are worth mentioning.
16.

After hearing the parties at length and reviewing the

voluminous material provided by the parties, amicus curiae, juristconsults and other experts from general public, who were keen and
interested in providing their input in the case. We have formulated
certain points of determination. We gave serious thought to every
point raised before us through verbal or written arguments. In
addition, we conducted elaborate and thorough research to
understand all the points raised by the petitioners in Civil Review
Petition before Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court.
Moreover, we have thorough consideration to all the fundamental
points involved in this case. After undertaking all this exercise, we are
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of the view that following are some basic points which need our
determination:
i)

Whether the Federal Shariat Court has jurisdiction to
adjudicate upon the matter as prayed for in different
Shariat Petitions pending adjudication before it.

ii)

What is ‗Riba‘ according to injunctions of Islam in the
light of Holy Qur‘an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet ()ﷺ
and how it is defined by the Muslim jurists and scholars
in the light of Holy Qur‘an and Sunnah?

iii)

Whether the term ‗Riba‘ is confined to compound interest
only, hence in the light of Islamic injunctions only
charging of compound interest on loans is prohibited and
not the charging of simple interest.

iv)

Whether the prohibition of Riba in Islam changes with
the change in the percentage of interest charged upon a
loan and is there any difference between usury and
interest?

v)

Whether only the charging of interest upon consumption
loans is prohibited and the charging of interest upon
commercial or productive loan is not prohibited in Islam.
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vi)

Whether the Islamic Banking model is practical or not
and is the Islamic Banking a kind of heela()حيلة.

vii)

What is the status of Islamic banking worldwide
especially in the Islamic world and in Pakistan?

viii) Whether the interest or Riba becomes permissible if the
transaction are undertaken or made in the name of
business.
ix)

Whether mechanism of indexation and inflation should
be adopted by the banking sector in Pakistan to balance
the inherent imbalance in the economic transactions.

x)

Whether the charging of interest by banks on loans given
by them to their customers is Riba or not; and whether
the charging of interest by the depositors of a bank upon
their deposits in the bank is Riba or not according to the
Injunctions of Islam.

xi)

Whether Pakistan will have to obey its international
commitments on payment of interest or Riba on
international loans already taken, and how to deal with
the future foreign borrowing of the Government in
accordance with the Islamic Injunctions.
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xii)

Whether the Federal Shariat Court should give timeline to the
Government to take necessary steps for formulation of
legislation which can provide enabling legal framework
necessary to transform the Conventional Banking System into
Riba-Free or Islamic Banking System.

17.

Now, we take these points of determinations one by one:
Determination Point-I
Whether the Federal Shariat Court has jurisdiction to
adjudicate upon the matter as prayed for in different
Shariat Petitions pending adjudication before it.
During hearing of review petition the then Attorney-

General for Pakistan Mr. Makhdoom Ali Khan raised questions
regarding jurisdiction of the Federal Shariat Court as well as the
maintainability of the petition before the Shariat Court, which was
noted by the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court of
Pakistan (hereinafter Supreme Court) in the Review Order in the
following manner:
―Mr. Makhdoom Ali Khan, learned Attorney General for
Pakistan vehemently contended that the Federal Shariat Court as well
as the Shariat Appellate Bench did not at all deal with the question of
jurisdiction as well as maintainability of the petitions before the
Federal Shariat Court with reference to the provisions of Articles 29,
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30(2), 38(f), 81(c) and 121(c) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic
of Pakistan, 1973 and have only referred to the constitutional
provisions relating to jurisdiction of the Federal Shariat Court to
examine fiscal laws. We have also noticed that the payment of interest
finds mention in Article 161 as well as the definition of the expression
‗pension‘ in Article 260 of the Constitution. Regarding the provisions
of the Constitution as contained in the Principles of Policy in relation
to elimination of Riba it was observed by the Federal Shariat Court
that the government did not make any effort to achieve the objective
set out therein and the judicial aspect of the case was not taken into
consideration. In this behalf, reference may be made to the
observations made by Dr. Tanzil-ur-Rahman, C.J. at page 51 of the
judgment, which read as under:
―55. As to interest, Pakistan‘s Constitution, 1956
provides that the State shall endeavour to eliminate
Riba as early as possible (Art.28-F), but no effort was
made to realize that objective. In 1962 Constitution, it
was, again, provided in the principles of policy
(No.18) that Riba (usury) should be eliminated.
Similar provision was again made in the Constitution
of 1973, (Art.38-F). ‖

The learned Attorney General Mr. Khalid Javed Khan appeared
and reiterated the objection regarding the jurisdiction of Federal
Shariat Court on the lines it was earlier raised before the Supreme
Court by Mr. Kakhdoom Ali Khan, the then Attorney General for
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Pakistan. Mr. Salman Akram Raja, the counsel of State Bank of
Pakistan also reiterated the same objections.
18.

Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan, Senior Advocate Supreme

Court appeared as amicus curiae in this case. He assisted the Court on
the point of jurisdiction, i.e., whether Federal Shariat Court has
jurisdiction to hear and decide this matter or not, as this point was
raised primarily by Mr. Makhdoom Ali Khan, the then Attorney
General for Pakistan. Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan stressed on the
fundamental provisions of the Constitution of Islamic Republic of
Pakistan, 1973, which highlight the Islamic characteristics of the
Constitution and the State of Pakistan. He reiterated the opening para
of the preamble, which states as under:
―Whereas sovereignty over the entire Universe belongs to
Almighty Allah alone, and the authority to be exercised by
the people of Pakistan within the limits prescribed by Him
is a sacred trust;

Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan read out another para from the
preamble, which reads as follow:
―Wherein the Muslims shall be enabled to order their lives
in the individual and collective spheres in accordance with
the teachings and requirements of Islam as set out in the
Holy Quran and Sunnah;‖

He related the aforesaid paragraphs of the preamble with the
Article 2A of the Constitution. After reading the Article 2A, he drew
the attention of this Court towards an annexure of the Constitution
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which contained the Objective Resolution, which clearly and
undoubtedly outlined the raison d'être of the Constitution of Pakistan
by its constituent Assembly, which is wholly and solely Islamic. Mr.
Anwar Mansoor Khan stressed upon the following paras of the
Objective Resolution:
“Whereas

sovereignty over the entire universe
belongs to Allah Almighty alone and the authority
which He has delegated to the State of Pakistan,
through its people for being exercised within the
limits prescribed by Him is a sacred trust;
This Constituent Assembly representing the people of
Pakistan resolves to frame a Constitution for the
sovereign independent State of Pakistan;
Wherein the Muslims shall be enabled to order their
lives in the individual and collective spheres in
accordance with the teachings and requirements of
Islam as set-out in the Holy Quran and the Sunnah;‖

After that he explained in the light of Article 203B(c) what does
law mean for Federal Shariat Court? He read out Article 203B(c),
which states:
203B. In this Chapter, unless there is anything
repugnant in the subject or context,---------------------------(c)
―law‖ includes any custom or usage having the
force of law but does not include the Constitution,
Muslim personal law, any law relating to the
procedure of any court or tribunal or, until the
expiration of [ten] years from the commencement of
this Chapter, any fiscal law or any law relating to the
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levy and collection of taxes and fees or banking or
insurance practice and procedure;

On the basis of this Article, he forwarded the arguments that any
law whatsoever its scope may be, except the Constitution, comes
under the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court to examine it on the
touchstone of Holy Quran and Sunnah whether that law is against the
Injunctions of Islam or not. He related his arguments with the fact that
the petitioners have challenged certain law(s). According to the
petitioners the impugned law(s) are against the Injunctions of Islam.
After that he read out Article 203D, which reads as follow:
“203D. (1) The Court may, [either of its own motion
or] on the petition of a citizen of Pakistan or the
Federal Government or a Provincial Government,
examine and decide the question whether or not any
law or provision of law is repugnant to the
Injunctions of Islam, as laid down in the Holy Quran
and the Sunnah of the Holy Prophet, hereinafter
referred to as the Injunctions of Islam.
(A) Where the Court takes up the examination of
any law or provision of law under clause (1) and such
law or provision of law appears to it to be repugnant
to the Injunctions of Islam, the Court shall cause to be
given to the Federal Government in the case of a law
with respect to a matter in the Federal Legislative
List, or to the Provincial Government in the case of a
law with respect to a matter not enumerated [in the
Federal Legislative List], a notice specifying the
particular provisions that appear to it to be so
repugnant, and afford to such Government adequate
opportunity to have its point of view placed before
the Court.
(2)
If the Court decides that any law or provision
of law is repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam, it shall
set out in its decision:
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(a)

the reasons for its holding that opinion; and

(b)
the extent to which such law or provision is so
repugnant;
and specify the day on which the decision shall take
effect
Provided that no such decision shall be deemed
to take effect before the expiration of the period
within which an appeal therefrom may be preferred
to the Supreme Court or, where an appeal has been so
preferred, before the disposal of such appeal.
(3)
If any law or provision of law is held by the
Court to be repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam,
(a)
the President in the case of a law with respect
to a matter in the Federal Legislative List or the
Concurrent Legislative List, or the Governor in the
case of a law with respect to a matter not enumerated
in either of those Lists, shall take steps to amend the
law so as to bring such law or provision into
conformity with the Injunctions of Islam; and
(b)
such law or provision shall, to the extent to
which it is held to be so repugnant, cease to have
effect on the day on which the decision of the Court
takes effect.‖

Reading the Article stressing upon a phrase of Article (203D),
which says ―the question whether or not any law or provision of law is
repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam‖ he made an argument that the
Federal Shariat Court has full and complete jurisdiction to hear and
decide these petitions. He drew the attention of this Court that initially
there were certain restrictions upon the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat
Court related to Muslim Personal Law, and until the expiration of 10
years from the commencement of this Chapter, any fiscal law or any
law relating to the levy and collection of taxes and fees or banking or
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insurance practice and procedure. These limitations are mentioned in
Article 203B(c) which was incorporated in the Constitution in 1980
through the Constitution Amendment Order, 1980 (P.O. No.1 of 1980),
Article 3, for the ―existing Chapter 3A‖ (w.e.f. 26th May, 1980). Hence,
the limitation for barring the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court on
certain areas mentioned above ended after 10 years commencing from
1980 ending in 1990 and now Federal Shariat Court has full jurisdiction
over the fiscal laws also to analyze them at the touchstone of Islamic
injunctions, i.e., the Holy Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet
(SAW).
19.

After making all these arguments, he made it a point that

the jurisdiction over the matter to decide it in accordance with Article
203D(2), the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
under its Shariat Review Jurisdiction decided the matter and remitted
it back for its determination afresh. In support of his arguments, he
read out para-19 of the Review Order, which is reproduced hereunder:
―Resultantly, Civil Shariat Review Petition No.1 of 2000
filed by the United Bank Ltd. is allowed, the judgment,
dated 23rd December, 1999 passed by the Shariat Appellate
Bench of this Court in Shariat Appeals Nos.11 to 19 of 1992
and the judgment, dated 14th November, 1991 of the
Federal Shariat Court passed in Shariat Petitions Nos.42-I +
45-I of 1991 etc. are set aside and the cases are remitted to
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the Federal Shariat Court for determination afresh in the
light of the contentions of the parties noted above and the
observations made which are germane to the controversy.
Besides the points raised before this Court, the parties
would be at liberty to raise any other issue relevant to these
cases and the Federal Shariat Court may also, on its own
motion, take into consideration any other aspect which may
arise or may be found relevant for determination of the
issues involved herein.‖
20.

He made it a point that remitting the matter back to the

Federal Shariat Court after recording all the contentions of the parties
clearly means that the Federal Shariat Court has jurisdiction over this
matter to hear and decide; otherwise the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate
Bench could have decided this question of jurisdiction when was
raised before it.
21.

Dr. Zaheer-ud-Babar Awan, Senior Advocate Supreme

Court also appeared as amicus curiae in this case. He made arguments
on the point of jurisdiction, i.e., whether the Federal Shariat Court has
jurisdiction to hear and decide this matter or not? Dr. Babar Awan
unequivocally stated that Federal Shariat Court has complete and
exclusive jurisdiction to adjudicate upon this issue. It has exclusive
power in the Constitution, which no other court has to declare any law
whether is it in accordance with the Injunctions of Islam as laid down
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in Holy Quran and Sunnah or not. For the reasons stated below, he
stated that constitutionally the decisions of the Federal Shariat Court
has binding force in them.
He was also of the view that the judgment of the Shariat
Appellate Bench was never set aside by the Review Order, rather the
judgment of the Shariat Appellate Bench was upheld by the Hon‘ble
Supreme Court while deciding the Review Petition in the form and
manner, it was decided. Dr. Babar Awan also read out the relevant
paragraphs of the preamble alongwith the Article 2A of the
Constitution to highlight and to elucidate the meanings and
importance of phrase ―the Islamic Injunctions‖ in the Constitution. He
also relied upon Article 227 of the Constitution, which requires from a
government to bring all laws in conformity with the injunctions of
Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah. Article 227(1) reads
as follows:
“227. (1) All existing laws shall be brought in
conformity with the Injunctions of Islam as laid down
in the Holy Quran and Sunnah, in this part referred to
as the Injunctions of Islam, and no law shall be
enacted which is repugnant to such injunctions.‖

He placed Article 203D(1) and 203D(1A) in juxtaposition to
Article 227 (1) to show that there lies no ambiguity, whatsoever,
regarding jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court to examine and decide
whether the laws or the provisions of any law, under challenge before
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this Court are repugnant to the injunctions of Islam as laid down in
Holy Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (PBUH) or not. He read
out Articles 203D(1) and (1A), which are as follows:
“203D. (1) The Court may, [either of its own motion
or] on the petition of a citizen of Pakistan or the
Federal Government or a Provincial Government,
examine and decide the question whether or not any
law or provision of law is repugnant to the
Injunctions of Islam, as laid down in the Holy Quran
and the Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW),
hereinafter referred to as the Injunctions of Islam.
(1A) Where the Court takes up the examination of any
law or provision of law under clause (1) and such law
or provision of law appears to it to be repugnant to
the Injunctions of Islam, the Court shall cause to be
given to the Federal Government in the case of a law
with respect to a matter in the Federal Legislative List
or to the Provincial Government in the case of a law
with respect to a matter not enumerated in the
Federal Legislative List, a notice specifying the
particular provisions that appear to it to be so
repugnant, and afford to such Government adequate
opportunity to have its point of view placed before
the Court.‖

According to him while deciding the matter, this Court has to
keep in mind that Islam is the founding principle of the Constitution
and the State.
22.

We have heard the arguments on this point forwarded by

learned counsel of the petitioners as well as the arguments given by
two amicus curiae mentioned in this case. The question regarding the
limitation on the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court on the same lines
and grounds was raised earlier in different cases but the Shariat
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Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court finally decided the matter by
holding that the Federal Sharait Court has complete jurisdiction to
adjudicate upon such matters, i.e., the Federal Shariat Court has
jurisdiction to examine and review any law on the touchstone of the
Injunctions of Islam in the light of the Quran and the Sunnah and to
decide whether such law is repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam or
not, irrespective of the fact if any law or the provision of any law is
linked with any Article of the Constitution.
23.

This issue of jurisdiction on these lines first came up in case

titled GOVERNMENT OF N.-W.F.P. THROUGH SECRETARY, LAW
DEPARTMENT Vs. Malik SAID KAMAL SHAH [PLD 1986 Supreme
Court 360]. In this case an indirect inferential bar was pleaded deduced
from some provisions of the Constitution like Articles 269, 268(2) and
8(3). It was pleaded that the Federal Shariat Court has no jurisdiction
to adjudicate upon the matter on the jurisdiction that the provisions of
law, which are under examination of the Federal Shariat Court
through Shariat Petitions have constitutional protection, hence, the
jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court is barred. Upon this plea, it was
held by the Federal Shariat Court that:
"The question arises : can the Court declare anything
invalid or bad which is declared valid by the
Constitution? The answer to this question must be in
the negative. But here the Court is confronted with
another difficulty which to say the least is
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insurmountable. It cannot declare any provision of
the Constitution as repugnant to Islamic Injunction.
Any declaration of repugnancy with Shariah of the
provisions of law placing ceiling on ownership or
reducing it, would amount to declaration of those
Constitutional provisions as bad which declare those
laws either valid or untouchable.‖

[PLD 1986 SC 360 Page 465]
However, the Shariat Appellate Bench held that the provisions of
the Constitution themselves are immune from scrutiny of the Federal
Shariat Court and not the laws made on the authority of any provision
of the Constitution. The relevant portion of the judgments at page-466,
which is as follows:
―We do not think that any such bar in fact exists so far
as the new Constitutional dispensation is concerned.
An entirely new power was conferred on the
Specified Courts or benches thereof. A test of
repugnancy i.e. Injunctions of Islam was prescribed.
This empowerment had its own inhibitions and
limitations, and, but for these, it transcended all
constitutional protections and safeguards. For
example all laws, but not the Constitution, Muslim
Personal Law, any law relating to the procedure of
any Court or Tribunal" or, any fiscal law or law
relating to the levy and collection of taxes and fee or
banking or insurance practice and procedure" could
be tested on this standard "notwithstanding anything
contained in the Constitution". To apply this test of
repugnancy to the Constitution or a provision thereof
is one thing and to apply this test to any other law,
validated, continued or protected under the
Constitution is another. The first is prohibited, the
second is not.‖

[PLD 1986 SC 360 ref:/page-660]
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24.

In another case titled NUSRAT BAIG MIRZA Vs.

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN and another [PLD 1991 Supreme
Court 509], the relevant portion of the judgments as follows:
―We notice that the Federal Shariat Court in the
judgment under appeal has clearly held that ―the
impugned memorandum fell in the category of usage
having the force of law and therefore it could be
considered by this Court under Article 203-D" but the
main reason given by the learned Federal Shariat Court
for rejecting the petition of the appellant was that the
impugned rules and memorandum were protected
under Art.27(1) of the Constitution. This view of the
Federal Shariat Court, as mentioned earlier, cannot be
upheld in view of the judgment of this Court quoted
above. Even if it is proved that the Rules and
Memorandum under consideration were framed under
the authority of Article 27(1) of the Constitution, they
cannot be held to be the provisions of the Constitution
itself and their examination in the light of the
Injunctions of Islam does not amount to examining a
provision of the Constitution. We, therefore, hold that
the Federal Shariat Court has the jurisdiction to
entertain the petition of the appellant under Article
203-D of the Constitution and has the jurisdiction to
decide whether or not the impugned laws are
repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in
the Holy Qur‘an and Sunnah.‖ [PLD 1991 Shariat
Appellate Bench Supreme Court 509 ref:/p. 513]

[Emphasis added]
25.

The same question was again discussed in the case of

Qazalbash Waqf and others Vs. Chief Land Commissioner, Punjab,
Lahore and others [PLD 1990 Supreme Court 99] and it was again
found that in view of the non obstante clause appearing in the Art.203A the laws promulgated under or protected by any provision of the
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Constitution cannot be given the status of the "Constitution" itself as
contemplated in Art. 203-C. Hence they are not immune from their
examination on the touchstone of the Holy Quran and Sunnah. In this
case, it was held at page-138:
―The learned counsel appearing for the appellants
have generally argued that non-obstante clause in
Chapter 3-A should be given its full effect so as to
subordinate every other provision of the Constitution
and the limitations on the jurisdiction, if any, should
be read within the provisions of Chapter 3-A and not
outside it. The law brought for examination under
Chapter 3-A was the Regulation and the Act and not
any provision of the Constitution and, therefore, the
limitation contained in clause (c) of Article 203-B does
not get attracted, if indirectly constitutional provision
gets affected. What is authorised directly and
expressly cannot be denied or neglected on inference
or indirectly.‖
-----------------―It is correct as observed in Said Kamal's case (PLD
1986 S C.360) that the Petitions from which the
present Appeals have arisen do not expose any
constitutional provision as such to the test of
repugnancy or invalidity as is provided for in
Chapter 3-A. The, provisions of the Regulation and
the Act are under challenge and they qualify as law as
defined in Chapter 3-A. It is true that if the material
provisions of the Regulation and the Act are declared
to be repugnant to the injunctions of Islam in the
manner as the appellants seek them, the consequences
under Article 203-D, clause (3) sub-clause (b) may
have in substance the effect of contravening what is
prescribed in Article 253. But then the question is
whether the expression \"law\" in clause (2) of
Article 253 has that extensive connotation as to
include judicial pronouncements as well?‖

26.

Mr. Salman Akram Raja while arguing pointed out the

provisions of Articles 29, 30(2) 38(f) 81(c) and 121(c) of the Constitution
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to be relevant in support of his argument, in addition to that he also
referred to Article 161 which contains mentioning of word ―interest‖ in
it and Article 260 of the Constitution wherein the definition of the
expression ―pension is mentioned‖ which contains the word ―interest‖
in it. The first Article upon which these arguments regarding the bar
on the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court was relied upon is 81(c) of
the Constitution, which sates as under:
―81(c) all debt charges for which the Federal
Government is liable, including interest, sinking fund
charges, the repayment or amortisation of capital, and
other expenditure in connection with the raising of
loans, and the service and redemption of debt on the
security of the Federal Consolidated Fund‖

The Article 81 of the Constitution is related to the expenditure
which can be charged from the Federal Consolidated Fund.The term
―interest‖ as mentioned in this Article does not protect the charging of
interest by the banks in the country.
The second Article mentioned is Article 121(c), which states as
follows:
121. (c) all debt charges for which the Provincial
Government is liable, including interest, sinking
fund charges, the repayment or amortisation of
capital, and other expenditure in connection with
the raising of loans, and the service and
redemption of debt on the security of the
Provincial Consolidated Fund;‖
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This Article is in verbatims to Article 81(c). The only difference is
that it is related to the Provincial Consolidated Fund like Article 81(c)
here also the term ―interest‖ is not used in any general sense which
does not legitimize the charging of interest by the bank all across the
country.
The fourth Article he referred to in support of his arguments is
Article 161. The whole Article 161(1)&(2) does not contain the word
―interest‖ in it. However, an explanation to clause (2) of Article 161
does contain the word ―interest‖ in it in the following manner:
161.

Explanation.—For the purposes of this clause
"net profits" shall be computed by deducting
from the revenues accruing from the bulk
supply of power from the bus-bars of a hydroelectric station at a rate to be determined by the
Council of Common Interests, the operating
expenses of the station, which shall include any
sums payable as taxes, duties, interest or return
on investment, and depreciations and element
of obsolescence, and over-heads, and provision
for reserves.
[Emphasis added]

In this explanation the word ―interest‖ is written before a
disjunctive ―or‖ as ―interest or return on investment‖. Even here the
word ―interest‖ does not appear in any binding sense.
Lastly, he relied upon Article 260 of the Constitution. Article 260
contains definition of some expressions which are used in the
Constitution; one of them is the term pension which states as follows:
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"pension" means a pension, whether contributory or
not, of any kind whatsoever payable to, or in respect
of, any person and includes retired pay so payable, a
gratuity so payable, and any sum or sums so payable
by way of the return, with or without interest thereon
or any addition thereto, of subscriptions to a
provident fund;
[Emphasis added]

27.

Mere reading of this expression shows us that the charging

of interest upon the payable sums is optional it is not compulsory;
hence, it is not binding in every situation. Hence, its applicability
cannot be stretched to provide the ground to legitimize interest in the
banking system of Pakistan.
28.

We have examined all the Articles mentioned hereinabove

and are of the view that they put no bar or restriction upon the
jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court to examine the laws challenged by
the petitioners through their petitions only on the basis that the term
―interest‖ is used in these articles of the Constitution. However, the
mentioning of Article 38(f) here is out of the place because it talks
about the elimination of Riba from the country as early as possible. The
presence of Article 38(f) in the Constitution of Pakistan is all the more
reason provided by the Constitution to the Federal Shariat Court to
adjudicate the petitions pending before it challenging the existence of
Riba interest in various laws. Moreover the counsel of the petitioners
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categorically stated that they have not filed the petitions on the basis of
Article 38(f). We have observed following points are of due relevance:
i)

Firstly, none of the petitioners have invoked the
jurisdiction of this Court on the point of violation of a
principle of policy. On the contrary, all the petitioners
have invoked the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court by
challenging some laws or the provisions of law on the
ground that these laws or their provisions are against the
Injunctions of Islam as stated in Quran and Sunnah. In the
light of Chapter 3A of the Constitution, it is the exclusive
jurisdiction of the Federal Shariat Court to be exercised in
such matter. Upon this point, Articles 203D and 203DD
alongwith Article 203(f) are very much clear and there is
plethora of judgments of the Apex Court regarding the
exclusive jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court in this
regard. This exclusivity of jurisdiction is categorically
mentioned in Article 203(G) of the Constitution, which
states as follows:
“203G. Save as provided in Article 203F, no
court or tribunal, including the Supreme
Court and a High Court, shall entertain any
proceedings or exercise any power or
jurisdiction in respect of any matter within
the power or jurisdiction of the Court.
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Decision of Court binding on High
Court and courts subordinate to it‖
29.

By virtue of provisions of Article 203(G) of the

Constitution, the Supreme Court or even a High Court had no
jurisdiction to test repugnancy or contrariety of any existing law or any
legal provision to the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy
Quran and Sunnah and such jurisdiction is vested exclusively in the
Federal Shariat Court and the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme
Court. The Apex Court held this principle in its judgment reported as
ZAHID REHMAN Vs. The State [PLD 2015 SC 77] as follows:
―speak of the Injunctions of Islam and it must never be
lost sight of that by virtue of the provisions of Article
203G of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of
Pakistan, 1973 this Court, or even a High Court, has no
jurisdiction to test repugnancy or contrariety of any
existing law or legal provision to the Injunctions of Islam
as laid down in the Holy Qur‘an and Sunnah and such
jurisdiction vests exclusively in the Federal Shariat Court
and the Shariat Appellate Bench of this Court‖

30.

This exclusivity of Jurisdiction to examine as to whether a

provision of law is repugnant to injunctions of Islam or not vests in the
Federal Shariat Court. This point has been consistently examined and
reviewed as such in the light of Article 203(G) of the Constitution in
many other Judgments of the Honorable Supreme Court, High Courts
and of Federal Shariat Court like Saeed Ahmad Malik versus Shamim
Akhtar and Others (1999 SCMR 1558), Ali Azhar versus Arzoo Fatima
(PLD 2022 Sindh 1) and Mian Abdur Razzaq Aamir and others versus
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Federal Government of Islamic Republic of Pakistan and others (PLD 2011
FSC 1).
31.

Hence, the question raised by the counsel of the Federal

Government is out of the place and baseless.
ii)

Secondly, when any relief is sought by a petitioner on some
others provision of law or constitution, the solution of
which is coincidently in line with any principles of policy, it
does not mean that the petitioner is seeking relief on the
basis of a principles of policy, rather in such a situation the
petitioner can make a petition and may rely on any
principles of policy, which is in line with the relief he
sought. The petitioners have challenged some laws on the
basis of Islamic Injunctions, seeking declaration that these
provisions of law are against the Injunctions of Islam as laid
down in Holy Quran and Sunnah (SAW) because they fall
within the definition of Riba, which is prohibited in Islam.
Hence, the prayer of the petitioners in their petitions cannot
be and should not be viewed as a prayer for only the
implementation

of

a

non-justiceable

right

in

the

Constitution. This perception is completely wrong and
holds no weightage.
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iii)

Thirdly, although the principles of policy are nonjusticiable rights, however, each principles of policy
mentioned in the Constitution is binding upon the
government and it is the responsibility of each organ and
authority of the State to act in accordance with these
principles of policy so is the case of Article 38(f) by virtue of
which Riba had to be eliminated as early as possible from
Pakistan. The Government is bound to follow the principles
of policy as elaborated in several judgments. Reference in
this context is placed on the case of 2015 SCMR 1739, 2012
SCMR 779, PLD 2016 SC 189, 2005 SCMR 100, PLD 2015 SC
275 and PLD 1984 SC 439.

iv)

Fourthly, it is the intention of the framers of the
Constitution that the Government is supposed to act upon
the principles of policy stated in Chapter-2 of the
Constitution progressively. In order to maintain a check
upon the working of the government, Article 29(3) was
inserted by virtue of which the President of Islamic
Republic of Pakistan in relation to the affairs of Federation
and the Governor of each Province, in relation to the affairs
of the Province are bound to submit an annual report on
the observance and implementation of the principles of
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policy. This provision was inserted in the Constitution by
its framers to keep the Government at course in accordance
with the principles of policy stated in the Constitution.
Article 29(3) of the Constitution states as follows:
―29. (3) In respect of each year, the President in
relation to the affairs of the Federation, and the
Governor of each Province in relation to the
affairs of his Province, shall cause to be
prepared and laid before [each House of
Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament)] or, as the case
may be, the Provincial Assembly, a report on
the observance and implementation of the
Principles of Policy, and provision shall be
made in the rules of procedure of the National
Assembly [and the Senate] or, as the case may
be, the Provincial Assembly, for discussion on
such report.‖

Hence, if Article 38(f) read in juxtaposition with Article 29(3)
then the making of sporadic reference to Article 38(f) do not render the
petitions incompetent as claimed.
32.

During the course of arguments, this aspect of principles of

policy was pointed out to the Attorney General for Pakistan
specifically with regard to Article 38(f) and also with regard to all the
other principles of policy in response to which the Attorney General
Mr. Khalid Javed Khan professionally responded to the query and
submitted that he will communicate this observation of the Court to
the President of Pakistan so that this aspect of the Constitution should
be observed and acted upon accordingly in future.
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v)

Fifthly, Article 38(f) is unique in its construction and
intention. It is time bound when it says that ―the State shall
eliminate Riba as early as possible‖ unlike all other
principles of policy all of which are open ended as no time
limit is placed in any sense on any of them except on Article
38(f). This does not mean that the Government can take a
plea in perpetuity that it is indulged in such exercise of
elimination of Riba. On the contrary, the fact is that despite
the lapse of almost half a century, no concrete steps have so
far been taken by the Government to eliminate Riba from
Pakistan and the Government is apparently indulged in a
never ending exercise of eliminating Riba from the country.
If this aspect of Article 38(f) is read in juxtaposition with the
responsibilities placed on the organ and the authority of the
State mentioned in Article 29 of the Constitution, the
question can be asked from the relevant organs and
authorities of the State.

vi)

Sixthly, the petitions pending before this Court have rightly
invoked the jurisdiction of this Court and the final disposal
of these petitions will be an auxiliary step in the direction to
achieve the ultimate goal of elimination of Riba from the
country as set out in Article 38(f) of the principles of policy.
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The goal of elimination of Riba is set out constitutionally;
hence, the outcome of these petitions in either case will help
the Government of Pakistan in achieving this goal.
33.

In the light of above-mentioned arguments, the question

which was formulated by us to decide the issue of objection raised by
the respondent regarding the jurisdiction of Federal Shariat Court, i.e.,
whether the Federal Shariat Court has jurisdiction to adjudicate upon
the matter as prayed for in different Shariat Petitions pending
adjudication before it. We concluded to hold without any hesitation
that the Federal Shariat Court has exclusive jurisdiction to decide these
matters; hence, the petitions are maintainable before us.
Determination Point-II
What is „Riba‟ according to injunctions of Islam in the light
of Holy Qur‟an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet ( )﵁and
how it is defined by the Muslim jurists and scholars in the
light of Holy Qur‟an and Sunnah?
The counsel for UBL raised several questions before the
Honorable Supreme Court of Pakistan while arguing the Review
Petition and the honorable Supreme Court noted these questions in
paragraph 6 of the Remand Order, one of them is:
“The term „Riba‟ has not been defined in the Holy Qur‟an
and all that has been held in the judgment under review
is based on Analogy / Qiyas ()كياس.”
34.

To resolve and re-determine this question, we have
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formulated the above mentioned question.
So far as the arguments advanced in the review petition, by the
Counsel of M/s UBL, that the term „Riba‟ has not been defined in the
Holy Qur‟an? The argument is too weak and erroneous per se. There
are many fundamental terms used in the Holy Qur‟an which have
never been ‗expressly defined‘ therein. The Quran is not a dictionary
or legal lexicon. Amongst all, the best example is word Salat )صالة/)صئٰة,
the recognized pillar9 of faith and the religion10, revealed in the Holy
Qur‟an in numerous verses. Without its observation, the faith of a
Muslim remains incomplete; but it is not defined in the Holy Qur‟an.
35.

It is defined by the Prophet ( )﵁and understood by us

through ahadith and Sunnah al Nabaviyah ( )﵁and practice of His
Companions i.e. Sahaba)ؓ(ٰ. Qiyas ( )كيػاسor analogy done by Islamic
jurists for any Hukam-i-Shari is always based on Qur‟an and Sunnah,
and the attempt to define the term „Riba‟ by the Muslim Jurists and

9

Mishkat al-Masabih 4: It is narrated that the Prophet �said: “Islam is based on five things: the
testimony that there is no god but Allah, that Muhammad is His Servant and Messenger, the
observance of the Salah (prayer), the payment of zakat, the Pilgrimage, and the fast during
Ramadan.”[Sahih al-Bukhari & Muslim]
10
Sahih Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 20:
It is narrated that the Prophet � said: “(The superstructure of) Islam is raised on five (pillars),
i.e. Allah (alone) should be worshipped, and (all other gods) beside Him should be (categorically)
denied. Establishment of Salah (prayer), the payment of Zakat, Pilgrimage (to the House of Allah), and
the Fast of Ramadan (are the other obligatory acts besides the belief in the oneness of Allah and denial
of all other gods).”
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scholars is no exception to this rule of Islamic Jurisprudence.
36.

The meaning of the term „Riba‟ and how it is defined in the

Qur‟an and Sunnah has been very elaborately explained and discussed
in the judgment of the Federal Shari‟at Court from page 60 to page 70
in general. The counsel of the petitioner, during course of arguments
before us, categorically stated that he relied on the points discussed
earlier and dilated upon by the Federal Shari‘at Court and which were
elaborately mentioned in the judgment. However, to comply with the
directionsٰof the Honorable Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme
Court for re-determination of the issues afresh, we have elaborated the
term „Riba‟ as it appears in the Qur‟an and Sunnah, in addition to the
fact regarding how it already has been explained by the Muslim
Jurists, muhadithin and mufasareen etc. over the centuries. We have
gone through how it is defined and perceived by the institutions of the
world which are involved in the promotion and adoption of Islamic
Banking or Islamic Finance because these institutions are practicing
interest-free or Riba-Free banking worldwide.

„Riba‟ is undisputedly, categorically, explicitly and absolutely
prohibited by Nass-i-Qati, i.e., Qur‟an and Sunnah. There is consensus
and unanimity amongst the scholars that the word „Riba‟ means to
increase, to grow, and to rise.
37.

To know the literal meaning of this word some of the
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Standard Arabic dictionaries are referred herein below:

1.

Ibn-e- Fāris11 defined „Riba‟ as:

ٰ 12».ٰٔیػؿٰیلعٰأصوٰكاضػٰكْٰٔالؾيادةٰكاجلٍاءٰكاىفي/«ربٰٰیاٰربا
[ ڑبانھ افردنلبوہان ںیہ، ’زایدہوہان:]دفونںاافلظاکالصاکییہےہہکبجینعم

2.

Al-Jawhari13 explained the literal meaning of the word „Riba‟:

ى
اليشءٰیى ٍؽ ى
ٰ ى/ٰكالؽابيى يٰث.ٰأمٰزاد،بٰٔربٍٔان
ي
ٰ ٰ14».ٰكٌْٰٔاٰارحفؿٌَٰٰاألرض،
ٔالؽبٍ ي
ٰ« ىربا
ً
]یسکزیچاکڑبانھ۔ ى
[الؽبٍ ئٰایسی ہگج وج (اعؾ) حطس زنیم ےس دنلب وہ

3.

Al-Fayyumi15 explain the meaning of the root word of „Riba‟ in his
book16 as:

ّّ ى ٍ ى ٍ ي ى ّّ ى ي
ٰ 17».الؾ ىياد ٰة
ٰالؽباٰاىفظوٰك/ٰ)«(رٰبٰك
[] ’ راب‘ ڑبےھوہےئافرزادئوکاہکاجاتےہ۔

38.

After noting the literal meaning of the word „Riba‟ the

technical meaning in which this word „Riba‟ is used in the Qur‟an is
more important to reach at a just conclusion of the case. The meanings

11

Ibn-e- Fāris, Abu'l-Husayn Ahmad bin Faris bin Zakariyya bin Muhammad al-Razi al-Qazwini alHamadhani, (308–395H/920–1004AD) recognized as a specialist in lexicography, also studied poetry,
grammar, Quranic exegesis (tafsīr) and Jurisprudence (Fiqh).

ٰٰ،ٰداراىفهؽٰليػتاـثٰكاىنرشٰكاتلٔزيؿ،ٌٰفشًٌٰلایيؿٰاليغث،ٰأةٰٔاحلفنيٰأمحػٰةَٰفارسٰةَٰزًلؽيا،اةَٰفارس

12

ٰ .389ٰٰص،2ٰج،ٰدكفٰغتفث،ٰـتػالفالـٰحمٍػْٰاركف/ٰحتليقٰكطتع،ـ9979/ْ9999

13

al-Jawahri, Abu Nasr Isma'il ibn Hammad al-Jawhari, also spelled al-Jauhari (d. 393H) was a Turkic
lexicographer and the author of a notable Arabic dictionary: ” الصطاحٰحاجٰاليغثٰكصطاحٰاىفؽبيثThe Crown
of Language and the Correct Arabic” was his magnum opus dictionary of Arabic; often abbreviated
as الصطاحٰيفٰاليغث, ‘The Correct Language’, and الصطاح, which contains about 40,000 entries.

ٰ، ٰط ٰإحلهرتكُيث،] فصو ٰ[ربا، ٌِٰخغب ٌَٰ ٰصطاح ٰاجلْٔؽم، ٰأةٔ ُٰرص ٰإـٍاـيو ٰةَ ٰمحاد ٰاىفارايب، اجلْٔؽم14
ٰ Electronic version available at: https://al-maktaba.org/book/28100/1778 /الؽاةع

15 al-Fayyūmī Al-Hamawi, Abu‟l Abbas Ahmed bin Muhammad bin Ali,(d. 450H/1058AD).
16 Being only a technical dictionary of the Arabic language with a focus on explaining technical

words used in the Fiqh.

 فصو، املصتاح ٰاملِري ٰيف ٰغؽيب ٰالرشح ٰالهتري، ٰأةٔ ٰاىفتاس ٰأمحػ ٰةَ ٰحمٍػ ٰةَ ٰيلع، ٰاىفئيم ٰاحلٍٔم17

ٰ /ٰالؽاةع.ٰطٰإحلهرتكُيث،297ٰٰص،9 ج،][رٰبٰك
Electronic version available at: https://al-maktaba.org/book/12145/1096ٰ
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of the term „Riba‟ as explained by eminent exegesis writers of the
Qur‟an (mufasareen) and how it has been defined by the jurists over the
centuries is necessary. This stands explained in the following
paragraphs, as the different mufassirin and jurists have defined the
term „Riba‟ as follows:

1. Al-Mawardi18 in his exegesis defined the „Riba‟ as:

َّ
ٰ ٰ19».یَٰملاكفٰاألسو
ً «الؽبأْٰٰالؾيادةٰیلعٌٰلػارٰادل

[ ] ’ راب‘رقضیکدقمارںیمتلہمدےنیےکدبےلںیمڑبوھیترکانےہ۔

‘Riba‟ is to increase the amount of loan in return for giving
respite.
2.

In exegesis of Imam al-Nasafi20, the term „Riba‟ defined as under:

ٰ ٰ21».«ْٰٔفظوٌٰاؿٰعاؿٰـَٰاىفٔضٰيفٌٰفاكطثٌٰاؿٰةٍاؿ
[]امؽےکدبےلامؽرپایسیڑبوھیتوجیسکدبےلےساخیلوہ

In exchange for wealth, there would be an increase in wealth
which is devoid of any reward.
3.

According to Ibn-e-Atiya al-Andalusi22, „Riba‟ is:

ٰٰكاغبلثٌٰا،ٰإذاٍُٰاٰكزادٰیلعٌٰاٰاكف.ٰٔكٌْٰٔأعٔذٌَٰٰرباٰیؽب،«الؽبأْٰٰالؾيادة

18 al-Mawardī, Abu‟l Hassan Ali bin Muhammad Bin Habib al-Basri, (d. 450H/1058AD), jurist, also

wrote the most significant classical theoretical explanation of public law in relation to
political theory: ‗ األضاكـٰالفيػاُيثOrdinances of Government‘.

ٰ،ٰةريكت،ٰدارالهخبٰاىفيٍيث،ٰاجلهجٰكاىفئفٰٰحففريٰاملاكردم،ٰأةٰٔاحلفَٰيلعٰةَٰحمٍػٰةَٰضتيبٰابلرصم، ٰاملاكردم19

20

ٰ /ٰغتفثٰإحلهرتكُيثٰةالؽاةع،937ٰٰص،ٰدكفٰغتفثٰكحاريظ،9ٰج،بلِاف
Electronic version available at: https://al-maktaba.org/book/33866/487ٰ
al-Nasafi, Imam Abu‟l Barakat Abdullah bin Ahmad bin Mahmud Hafiz-ud-Din, (d. 710/1310AD),
famous Muslim jurist who wrote some one hundred books on such diverse topics as Fiqh,
Tafsir and etc. He wrote a short, succinct and accurate summary of the authentic Muslim
beliefs in his popular work: رشحٰاىفلائػٰلينفيف.

ٰ ٰزًلؽيا/ ٰت، ٌٰػارؾ ٰاتلزنيو ٰكضلائق ٰاتلأكيو،َ ٰاإلٌاـ ٰأة ٔ ٰاىربٌلت ٰـتػاهلل ٰةَ ٰأمحػ ٰةَ ٰحمٍٔد ٰضافؼ ٰادلی،ٰاىنفيف21
ٰ ISBN 978 2 74515850 5ٰ/ ردمم،959ٰٰص،9ٰج،ـ2193ٰ،ٰبلِاف،ٰةريكت،ٰدارالهخبٰاىفيٍيث،ـٍريات

22

Ibn-e-Atiya al-Andalusi, Abdul Haq ibn Ghalib (d. 546H/1147). Ibn-e-Khaldun described: ―He
summed up all Qur'anic commentaries and endeavoured to include only the most accurate.‖
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اكُجٰاىفؽبٰحففيٌَّٰٰكٔهلاٰليغؽيًٰأحليضٰأـٰحؽيب؟ٰفاكفٰاىغؽيًٰیؾيػٰيفٰ

ـػدٰاملاؿٰ ٰ23».

’ راب‘ڑبوھیت ےہ۔ ہی ظفل (رباٰیؽبٔ) ےس اموخذ ےہ۔ اغابل اس اک االطؼ اس رطح ےس وہات
ےہ ےسیج وکیئ رقض دےنی فاال رقض دار وک ےہک ہک ایک مت رقض ادا رکف ےگ ای اہمترے
ذےم امؽ ڑباھای اجےئ؟ سپ امِکل امؽ امؽ یک دقمار ںیم ڑبوھیت رکداتی ،افر اطمہبل رکےن ےس
رکاجات۔

It is like a lender asking the borrower; either pay the loan or
increase your liability. So the owner of the wealth would
increase the amount of wealth, and stop demanding. So the
lender would increase in the amount of loan and present hiself
from demanding of the loan.
Al-Zajaj24, in his Tafsir defined as:

ُّ
یؤعؼٰةّٰأكرثٌِّٰٰأكٰجيؽٌِٰففثٰ 25».
«لكٰكؽضٰ

4.

رہرقضسجرپزایدہامؽایلاجےئایسجرپعفنایلاجےئ.
Every loan on which more wealth is taken or on which profit is
taken.
Imam at-Tabri26 defines „Riba‟ in his tafsir as:

5.

«كضؽـ ٰالؽباٰ ،یفىن ٰالؾيادة ٰاىيت ٰیؾاد ٰرب ٰاملاؿ ٰبفتب ٰزيادحّ ٰغؽيٍّ ٰيفٰٰ
ىٍى
األسوٰ،كحأعريٰديِّٰـييّٰ 27».
’ راب‘ ایسی ڑبوھیت ےہ ےسج امِکل رمق ،ہسیپ ای زَ ر فریغہ رقض ےنیل فاےل ےک ذہم تلہم دےنی ںیم
رقضیکاتریخیادایگیئرپاتااتےہ۔
ٰ23األُػليسٰ،اىلايضٰأةٰٔحمٍػٰـتػاحلقٰةَٰاغىبٰةَٰـػيثٰ،املطؽرٰالٔسزيٰيفٰحففريٰالهخابٰاىفؾيؾٰحففريٰاةَٰـػيثٰ،
تٰ/ـتػالفالـٰـتػاللايفٰحمٍػٰ،دارالهخبٰاىفيٍيثٰ،ةريكتٰ،بلِافٰ،ط2119/ْ9322ٰ،9ـٰ،جٰ،9صٰ ،979ردممٰ/
ٰ ISBN 2-7451-3211-3
Ishaq Ibrahim bin As-Ssari bin Sahal al-Baghdadi, (d. 311H/927), was

ٰAl-Zajaj, Abu

24

a grammarian of Basrah, a scholar of philology and theology, and a favourite at the Abbāsid
court.

َّ
الؾساجٰ،أةٰٔإـطقٰإةؽاْيًٰةَٰالَّسم ةَٰـٓوٰابلغػادمٌٰ،فاينٰاىلؽآفٰكأـؽاةّٰ،تٰ/ـتػاجلييوٰـتػقٰكييبٰ،اعلًٰ
ٰ25
ً
الهخبٰ،ةريكتٰ،بلِافٰ،ط9988/ْ9318ٰ،9ـٰ،جٰ،3صٰٰ 987

al-Ṭabarī, Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad bin Jarīr bin Yazīd (839–923CE), was an influential scholar,
historian and commentator on the Qur'an. Beside his famous Qur'anic commentary, Tafsir alTabari, he wrote on such subjects as world history, poetry, lexicography, grammar, ethics,
mathematics, and medicine.

ٰ27اىػربمٰ،أةٰٔسففؽٰحمٍػٰةَٰسؽيؽٰ،حففريٰاىػربمٰساٌؿٰابليافٰـَٰحأكيوٰآمٰاىلؽآفٰ،تٰ/حمٍٔدٰحمٍػٰكانؽٰ،مهختثٰ
اةَٰحيٍيثٰ،اىلاْؽةٰ،طٰ،2دكفٰحاريظٰ،جٰ،6صٰٰ .99

26
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„Riba‟ is an increase that the owner of the money lends to the
borrower on deferment of the loan.
Imam As-Sarkhasi28 defined „Riba‟ in his famous book as under:

ُّ ى ي ى ّّ ى ى ي ي ى ي ى ٍ ى ي ى ه ى ى ي ى
ى ٍ ى ى ى ىٍ
ى ى َّ
ى
ّّ
اٰيف ٰاليغ ًثٰ ْٰٔ/الؾيادةٰ.يلاؿٰ/أرب ٰفالف ٰیلع ٰفال وفٰ،أم ٰزاد ٰـيي ًّٰ.
«فأٌاٰالؽب ً
ى
ىى
َّ
ٍ ٍ
ى ي ى َّ ٍ ى ى ي ٍ ي ٍ ى ي ى ٍ ى ن ى ى
ٰالرش ى
ٰیلع ى
هِى ًث .ى
يف ًثٰ/
ِف
ٰك
ٌ
ٰاأل
ؽ
ئ
ا
ٰـ
ّ
ي
ػ
ٰ
ة
اد
كيفَّم ٰالٍاكف ٰالٍؽح ًفؿ ٰربٔة ٰل ً ًؾي
ً
و
ً
ً
ً
ً
ً
ً
ّّ ى ي ى ٍ ى ٍ ي ٍ ى ى ٍ ٍ
ٍى ٍ
ٍ ى ٍ 29
ى
ي
كط ًٰيفٰابلي ًٰؿ» ٰ
الؽبأْٰٰ/اىفظوٰاْل ًاِلٰعَٰاى ًٰفٔ ًضٰالٍرش ً
ىٍى يى ه ىى يى
ف ینعی اس ےن ڑباھای۔ افر
ٰیلع ٰفال وٰ
سپ ’ راب‘ تغل ںیم ڑبوھیت وک اہک اجات ےہ۔ أرب ٰفالف
دنلب اکمؿ وک درگی اکمونں ےس دنلب وہےن یک فہج ےس ىربٍ ىٔةاہک اجات ےہ۔ افر رشتعی ںیم

6.

ایسی ڑبوھیت وج عیب یک رشفط ےک العفہ وہ ،اےس ’راب‘ اہک اجات ےہ۔

„Riba‟ٰ in Arabic literary meaning
is „addition‟. It is said in
ىٍى يى ه ىى يى
ف Arabic that
 means he added or increased.أرب ٰفالف ٰیلع ٰفال وٰ
Moreover, the raised ones among the houses are called
„Rabwah‟. In Shari'ah perspective, such an increase which is in
addition to the conditions of sale، is called „Riba‟.
Ibn al-Arabi30 explained „Riba‟ as:

ى ي ى ى ى ى ي ى ى ى ٍ ي ى ى ى ى ّّ ى ٍ ى ي ٍ ى ٍ ي ن ي ى ي َّ ي ي َّ ى ى
ٰالؽ يسو ٰإَلٰ
«اكُٔاٰیتتايفٔف ٰكيؽبٔفٰ،كٌلف ٰالؽباٰ ًـِػًْ ٌٰفؽكفاٰ،يتایًؿ ٰالؽسو
ى ٍ ىٍ ى ي ىى
ى ى ى ى ى َّ ٍ ى ى ي ى ى ى ى ٍ
ىٍ ي
ى ىٍ
ى
ٍ
أس ووٰ،ف ًإذاٰضو ٰاألسو ٰكاؿٰ/أتل ًيض ٰأـ ٰحؽ ًيب؟ٰيف ًِن ٰأـ ٰح ًؾيػ ًين ٰیلع ٌٰ ًاِل ٰـييمٰ
ى ى ٍ ي ى ى ن ى ى ى ى َّ ى َّ ي ى ى ى
ى ي ى ّّ ى ى ي 31
ى
ّّ
كأص ًربٰأسالٰآعؽٰ.فطؽـٰاَّللٰتفاَلٰالؽ ٰباٰ،كْٰٔالؾياد ٰةٰ ».

7.

(الہرعب)عیبافررابےکاعمالمتایکرکےتےھت۔ اؿ ےک زندکی رعمفػ راب ہی اھت ہک وکیئ
صخش دفرسے وک اکی رقمر فتق کت رقض اک اعمہلم رکات۔ سپ بج فہ فتق زگر اجات وت
فہ اتہک ہک ایک مت رقض ادا رکف ےگ ای اہمترے افرپ رمق ڑباھدی اجےئ۔ ینعی ایک مت ےھجم
زایدہ رمق دف ےگ سج ےک دبےل ںیم تلہم دے رک ک ر رکفں۔ سپ اہلل اپک ےن راب وک
رحاؾ رکدای افر رابڑبوھرتیےہ۔

(Arabs) used to deal with sale and usury. According to him, it
was customary for a person to give a loan to another for a fixed

As-Sarkhasi, Abuٰ Bakar Muhammad bin Ahmed bin Abi Sahal al-Hanafi, (d. 483H/1090), was
a Persian jurist and also an Islamicٰscholar of the Hanafi school of thought.

28

ٰ29الَّسعيسٰ،أةٰٔةكؽٰحمٍػٰةَٰأمحػٰةَٰأيبٰـٓوٰاحلِيفٰ،نخابٰاملبفٔطٰيفٰاىفلّٰاحلِيفٰ،تٰ/أةٰٔـتػا﵀ٰحمٍػٰضفَٰ
إـٍاـيوٰاللافيعٰ،دارالهخبٰاىفيٍيثٰ،ةريكتٰ،بلِافٰ،ط9988/ْ9318ٰ،9ـٰ،جٰ،99صٰٰ 927

Ibn al-ʿArabī, Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh, born in 468H/1076 and died in 543H/ 1148,
was a Muslim Judge and scholar of Maliki law.

ٰ31اةَٰاىفؽيبٰ،أةٰٔةكؽٰحمٍػٰةَٰـتػا﵀ٰ،أضاكـٰاىلؽآفٰ،تٰ/حمٍػٰـتػاىلادرٰـػاءٰ،دارالهخبٰاىفيٍيثٰ،ةريكتٰ،بلِافٰ،
ط2199ٰ،9ـٰ،جٰ،9صٰٰ،989ردممISBN: 978 2 74517974 6ٰ/
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period of time. So when that time passed, he would say, “Will
you repay the loan or increase the amount on you?” That is,
will you give me more wealth in return for which I will be
)patient by giving respite. So Allah forbade usury and (this
increase (forbidden).
8. Ibn al-Arabi further said that:

ى
ٍى
ّّ ى ى ٍ َّ ى ّّ ى ى ي ٍ ى ي ي
ن ٍي ى ٍ
ى
ى
َّ
َّ
ٰآعؽا ٰ ًٌرو ٰأص ًو ٰاثلٍ ًَ ًٰيف ٰأك ًؿٰ
ٔؿ ٰاألس ًو ً
«الؽبا ٰأمٰ /إنٍا ٰالؾيادة ٰ ًـِػ ٰضي ً
ٍ ى ٍ ى ى َّ َّ ي ى ى ى ى ى ٍ ٍ ى ٍ ى ي ٍ ى ى َّ ى ى ٍ ى ى ي ي ى ى ن ى ى ٍ
ٰـيي ًٓ ًٍٰ،
اىفل ًػ؛ ٰفؽد ٰاَّلل ٰتفاَل ٰـيي ًًٓ ٰكٔلًٰٓ ،كضؽـ ٌٰا ٰاعخلػكق ٰضالًل
ى ي ى ى َّ ٍ ى ى ى ى ى َّ ى ى ٍ ى ي ٍ ٍ ى ي ى ي ى ّّ ي ٍ ى ى
ٰإَل ٰال ٍ ىٍي ٍ ى ى
َّس ًةٰ
كطص ٰأف ٰاألسو ٰإذا ٰضو ٰكلً ٰیكَ ٰ ًـِػق ٌٰا ٰیؤدم ٰأُ ًؾؽ
كأ ً
ىٍ ن
َت ًفيفاٰ 32».
راب ےسرمادفتقمتخوہےن رپ یئنتلہم دےدانی وجالص دقع ےئک ےئگ رمق،سنج ںیم ڑباھیئ اجیت
ےہ۔ اہلل اپک ےن اس ڑبوھیت وک الحؽ اجےنن فاےل ولوگں ےک اس ایخؽ وک رد ایک افر
فاحض ایک ہک بج تلہم متخ وہاجےئ افر رقض دار ےک اہں ادایگیئ ےک ےئل ھچک ہن وہ وت اس رپ رنیم
رکےتوہےئآاسؿدمتکتتلہمدیاجےئ.

„Riba‟ means giving a new respite at the end of time which is
extended to the original contracted money. Allah, may He be
glorified and exalted, rejected the idea of those who considered
this increase as halal and clarified that when the respite is over
and the debtor has nothing to pay, then he should be given a
respite for an easy period.
9. Allama Aini33 said:

ٍى
ى ى
َّ
ّّ ى
ي
ى
ةٰیلعٰأصوٰالٍاؿٌَٰٰغريٰـلػٰحتىایؿٰ،كا ه ٰاةٍَٰاأل ًيريٰ/
عٰ/الؾ ىياد
ٍٰ
ٰالرش
« ىكْ ىٔ ًٰيف
ى
ى
ى
يى ى
ىى ى ى ٍ ى ى
اكط ى
ى
اٰ/الؽ ى
اةِ ّّ
ثٌٰاؿٰةً ىٍاؿٰن ىٍاٰ ًإذاٰةىاعٰ
ٰـٔضٰيفٌٰف
ال
اؿٰة
اٰفظوٌٰ
ب
ككاؿٰأصط
ً
ً
ى
يى
ىىٍ
ّّ ى
ى ى
ٌٰلاةًيّٰ
ٰفظوٰ،كىي ىؿ ًٰيف
فٰادل ٍرًًْ ٰ،ػي ًّ
ـرشةٰد ىرا ًًْٰةًأضػٰـرشٰدرٍْاٰ،ف ًإ
ى ٍ ىي
ّّ
ٰـنيٰالؽ ىباٰ 34».
ٰ،كْ ىٔ
َشء
رشیع ینعم ںیم راب ایسی ڑبوھیت وک اہک اجات ےہ وج الص امؽ رپ ادتبایئ دقع ےک العفہ یل اجےئ۔ ہی
رعتفی انب االریث ےن یک ےہ۔ امہرے املعء ےتہک ںیہ ہک :راب زایدہ امؽ ےہ وج یسک دبےل ےک

32 Ibid, p. 321

al-'Ayni, Abū Muḥammad Maḥmūd bin Aḥmad bin Mūsā Badr al-Din; born in 762H/1360, died
in 855H/1453.

ٰ34اىفيِنٰ،اإلٌاـٰاىفالٌثٰةػرٰادلیَٰأيبٰحمٍػٰحمٍٔدٰةَٰأمحػٰ،ـٍػةٰاىلارمٰرشحٰصطيصٰابلغارمٰ،ضٰ/ـتػا﵀ٰحمٍٔدٰ
حمٍػ ٰـٍؽٰ ،دارالهخب ٰاىفيٍيثٰ ،ةريكتٰ ،بلِافٰ ،ط2119ٰ /ْ9329ٰ ،9ـٰ ،جٰ ،99ص ٰٰ ،283ردمم/
ٰISBN 2-7451-2269-X
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ریغب امؽ رپ امؽ یک وصرت ںیم ایل اجےئ۔ اسیج ہک دس درامہ وک ایگرہ درامہ ںیم انچیب ہک اکی
 افر ہی نیع راب ےہ۔، افر اس ےک اقمےلب ںیم وکیئ زیچ ںیہن،درمہ اس ںیم زادئ ےہ
In the Shari'ah, „Riba‟ is an increase the initial contract. This
is the definition given by Ibn al-Athir. Our scholars say: „Riba‟
is increase in the principal amount which can be taken without
any recompense. Like selling ten dirhams for eleven dirhams,
that one dirham is more than that, and there is nothing to
recompense that one Dirham so that is the exact „Riba‟.
10.

Imam al-Sana`ani35 defined „Riba‟ as:

ٍ ٍىٍ ى
يى ى
ّّ ى ي ى ّّ ى ى
اد يةٰيفٰال ٍ ى
ٰ 36».ض
ٰ ٌٰلاةىي ًثٰ ًـ ىٔ و
ريًٰل ًٰيف
غ
ٰاى
َ
ٌ
ٰ
اؿ
ٍ
«الؽبأْٰٰالؾي
ً
ً
ً
ً
رابامؽںیمایسیزایدیتوکاہکاجاتےہسجےکاقمےلبںیموکیئوعضہنوہ۔

„Riba‟ Mal is said to be an excess in which there is no
consideration.
11.

Mullah Ali al-Qari37 said:

ٍي ىى ى
ٍى ى ى ى ى
ٍى ٍ يٍي ٍ ى ى ي ٍ يي ي ى
ي
َّ «
ٰ38﴾ًٍٰ كس ٰأم ىٔا ًىك
ٰ﴿كإًف ٰحبخً ٰفيكً ٰرء/اؿ ٰكاؿ ٰت ىفاَل
ٍ
ٰال
س
ً الؾائًػ ٰیلع ٰرأ
ً
ى ى َّ ّّ ى ي ى ّّ ى ي
ٰ 39».ٰالؾ ىيادة
ْٰٔك ًألفٰالؽبا

ُ ََْ ُ ُُ ََُْ ُُْْ ْ َ
ْ
 ٰ﴿و ِإن تبتم فلكم رءوس أموال ِكم﴾ ٰویکں ہک راب: اراشد ےہ:الص امؽ رپ ڑبوھیت راب ےہ

ڑبوھیتیہےہ۔

12.

35

Ibn ʿᾹbidīn 40 explained „Riba‟ as:

ٰ 41».«ْٰٰٔاىفظوٰاْلاِلٰـَٰاى ًف ىٔ ًض

al-Sana`ani, Imam Muhammad bin Isma`il, (d. 1182H) was a prolific writer. And skilled jurist,
firm in his adherence to Islam and the Sunnah, repudiating anything that opposed them.

ٰ ٰأيب/ ٰت، ٰـتو ٰالفالـ ٰرشح ٰةئغ ٰاملؽاـ ٌَٰ ٰمجؿ ٰأدىث ٰاألضاكـ، ٰاإلٌاـ ٰحمٍػ ٰةَ ٰإـٍفيو ٰاألٌري ٰاحلٍِن، ٰا لصِفاين36
.52ٰٰص،9ٰج،ٰدكفٰغتفثٰكحاريظ،ٰبلِاف،ٰةريكت،ٰالهخابٰاىفاىيمٰلينرش،ـتػالؽمحَٰاعدؿٰةَٰـفػ
37

al-Qari, Nur ad-Din Abu al-Hasan Ali bin Sultan Muhammad al-Hirawi (d. 1014H/1605), known
as Mulla Ali al-Qari was an Islamic scholar. He is considered to be one of the masters
of Hadith and imams of Fiqh, Qur'anic Commentary, Language, History in Hanafi circles.
38
Surah al-Baqarah, 2: 279

ٰ،ٰمجاؿٰـيخاين/ٰت،ٰمؽكاةٰاملفاحيصٰرشحٰملاكةٰاملصاةيص،ُٰٔرٰادلیَٰأةٰٔاحلفَٰيلعٰةَٰـيػافٰحمٍػٰاهلؽكم،ٰاىلارم39
ISBN 978-2-7451-7494-9ٰ/ٰردمم،371ٰٰص،9ٰج،ـ2129ٰ،ٰبلِاف،ٰةريكت،دارالهخبٰاىفيٍيث
40

Ibn ʿᾹbidīn, Muḥammad Amīn binʿUmar binʿAbd al-ʿAzīz bin Aḥmad binʿAbd ar-Raḥīm bin
Najmuddīn bin Muḥammad Ṣalāḥuddin al-Shāmī, (d. 1252/1836), known in the Indian
subcontinent as al-Shami, was a prominent Islamic Jurist and scholar, considered the
authority of Hanafi Fiqh / School of law. He was a state employee with the title of Amin alFatwa.
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An increase without any compensation.
13.

ااسیااضہفوجیسکوعضےکوساوہ۔

al-Shirbīniy 42 defined as:

ى
ى ٍ ه ىى
ٍ ٍ َّ ٍ ى ى ى
ى
ٰغ ٍري ى
ٰاتل ىٍاذيو ٰيف ٌٰ ٍفيى
َٰمٍ ي
ٰیلع ٰ ًـ ى
َّ ًٌٰ ٍفيئـ
ٰٰضاىث ٰاى ىفل ًػ
ار ٰالرش ًع
ٔص
ص
ض
ٔ
«علػ
ً
و
و
ً
ً
ً ى ى
ً
ٍ
ٍٍى ى ى
ىٍ ىى ى
ٰ 43»نيٰأ ٍكٰأ ىض ًػ ًْ ىٍا
ى
ػ
ابل
ٰ
ٰ
ٰيف
ري
ع
أ
ً
ً أكٌٰؿٰح و
ً
دبےلےکریغبوہایدبنیلیکامنیب/یسکدبےلےکوعضدقعرکانوجرشیعایعمرےکاطمقبیسکلثم
اتریخوہایدونںںیمےساکیوصرتوہ۔
Making a contract in exchange for an exchange without any
similarity which is not according to the Shari‟ah standard or
delay between the exchanges or one of them.

39.

There are 12 verses in the Qur‟an which deal with the term

„Riba‟ which is relevant to this case. The term „Riba‟ is used in Surahs:
al-Baqarah, Aal-e-Imran, al-Nisa and ar-Rum. Sequence of the revelation
of these verses ( )حؽحيبُٰؾكىلis different from the sequence in which they
occur in the Qur‟an. The sequence of their revelation is important to
understand because the verse which declared complete prohibition of
„Riba‟ in all its forms and manifestation was revealed gradually. This
aspect of gradualism ( )حػريزor stepwise approachٰ in imposing full
prohibition of „Riba‟ is explained below to understand that the
prohibition of „Riba‟ though categorically and explicitly mentioned in

ٰٰاملفؽكفث حباكيث،ٰضاكيثٰرد املطخار یلع ادلرٰاملغخار،ٰحمٍػٰأٌنيٰةَٰـٍؽٰةَٰـتػٰاىفؾيؾ ادلمليقٰاحلِيف،َٰاةَٰاعةػی41
ٰ 29/5ٰ،َاةَٰاعةػی
42

ash-Shirbīniy, Shamas ud Din Muhammad bin al-Khaṭīb, (d. 977H/1570) an Egyptian
Shafi'i scholar who wrote many works on exegesis, Fiqh, the Arabic Language, and other
Islamic disciplines.

ٰ،ٰبلِاف،ٰةريكت،ٰداراملفؽفث،ٌٰغِنٰاملطخاجٰإَلٌٰفؽفثٌٰفاينٰأىفاظٰاملِٓاج،ٰكٍؿٰادلیَٰحمٍػٰةَٰاْلػيب،ٰالرشبيِن43
ٰ 91ٰص،2ٰٰج،ـ9997ٰ/ق9398ٰ،9ط
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the Holy Qur‟an was revealed gradually. Hence, all the verses of the
Holy Quran regarding the prohibition of Riba must be read and
understood collectively. Any attempt to read any of such verse out of
context may cause misunderstanding

in comprehending the full

meaning of prohibition of Riba. It is one of the aspects of Shariah that
some of the commands of Allah or ahkam were revealed gradually,
well known amongst them is the revelation of Hukum of prohibition
of liquor in the Quran.
40.

The prohibition of „Riba‟ is also among such ahkam which

were revealed gradually. The very first Ayah which was revealed in
this regard was Verse 39 of Surah ar-Rum which revealed in the year 6
Nabawi in Makkah it says:

ۤ الن ِاس َف ََل َی ۡر ُب ۡوا ِع ۡن َد الل ّٰ ۚ ہ ِ َو َما
َّ ﴿و َما ۤ ا ٰ َتیۡ ُت ۡم ِّم ۡن ِّر ًبا ل ّ َ َِۡی ُب َوا ِ ۡفۤ ا َ ۡم َو ِال
َ
ت
ِم ک
ِک ُہ ُم
َ ن َو ۡج َہ اللّٰہ ِ َفاُولٰٰٓئ
َ ا ٰ َتیۡ ُت ۡم ّ ۡن َز ٰ و ٍۃ ُ ِر ۡی ُد ۡو
44
ۡلض ِعف
﴾ن
َ ا ۡ ُ ۡ ُ ۡو

‚ افر وج مت وسددےتیوہ ہکولوگں ےک امؽ ںیم ازفاشئ وہ وت دخا ےک زندکی اس ںیم
ازفاشئںیہنوہیتافروجمتزٰوکۃ دےتی وہ افر اس ےس دخا یک راضدنمی بلط
رکےت وہ وت (فہ ومبج ربتک ےہ افر) اےسی یہ ولگ (اےنپ امؽ وک) دف دنچ
45
‛ہس دنچ رکےن فاےل ںیہ ۔

“39. That which ye lay out for increase through
the property Of (other) people, will have No
increase with God: But that which ye lay out
For charity, seeking The Countenance of
God, (will increase): it is These who will get
A recompense multiplied.”
44

Surah ar-Rum, 30: 39

ھ۴۵۳۱،الوہر،اتجینپمک،رقآؿدیجمرتہمجدجدی،حتفادیمحل،ومالانحتفدمحم،اجدنلرھی

45
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41.

The principle of gradual and stepwise revelation of rulings

) inٰ Fiqh. Instead of abruptحػريز( in Qur‟an is termed as: tadreej
prohibition of „Riba‟, the rulings were revealed in gradual and stepwise
fashion, same is pointed by various eminent scholars in their exegesis
upon Ayah 39 of Surah ar-Rum, the first ever verse revealed in the
context of prohibition of „Riba‟.

Syed Abul A'la al-Mawdūdī46 explained the flaccidity reflected
therein:

‚رقآؿ دیجم ںیم ہی یلہپ آتی ےہ وج وسد یک ذمتم ںیم انزؽ وہیئ۔ اس ںیم فرػ ا ین ابت مرامیئ
یئگ ےہ ہک مت ولگ وت وسد ہی ےتھجمس وہےئ دےتی وہ ہک سج وک مہ ہی زادئ امؽ دے رےہ ںیہ اس ےک
دفتلڑبےھیگ،نکیلدرتقیقحاہللےکزندکیوسدےسدفتلیکازفاشئںیہنوہیتہکلبزٰوکۃےس
وہیت ےہ۔ آےگ لچ رک بج دمہنی ہبیط ںیم وسد یک رحتم اک مکح انزؽ ایک ایگ وت اس رپ زمدی ہی ابت
َ ۡ َ ُ ّّٰ ّ ّٰ َ ُ ۡ َّ َ ّٰ
47
ت ؕ﴾ ‚اہلل وسد اک ھٹم امر داتی ےہ افر
اراشد مرامیئ یئگ ہک﴿ :یمحق اللھ الرِبوا ویربِی الصدق ِ
دصاقتوکوشنفامنداتیےہ‛۔ [دعبےکااکحؾےکےیلالمہظحوہ :آؽرمعاؿ،۴۵۱ :ارقبلۃ ۲۵۳ :ات
48
‛]۲۸۴
‚وسرۃ ارلفؾ اک زنفؽ سج زامےن ںیم وہا ےہ اس فتق رقآؿ دیجم ںیم وسد یک رحتم اک
االعؿںیہنوہااھت۔ہیاالعؿاسےک یئکربسدعبوہاےہ۔رقآؿ دیجماکرطہقیہیےہہک سجزیچ وک
دعب ںیم یسک فتق رحاؾ رکاان وہات ےہ ،اس ےک ےیل فہ ےلہپ ذونہں وک ایتر رکان رشفع رک داتی ےہ۔
رشاب ےک اعم ےل ںیم  یھ ےلہپ فرػ ا ین ابت مرامیئ یئگ  یھ ہک ‚فہ اپزیکہ رزؼ ںیہن ےہ۔‛
[الحنل ]۷۵ :رھپ مرامای ہک ‚اساک انگہ اس ےک افدئے ےس زایدہ ےہ‛ [ارقبلۃ ]۲۴۲ :رھپ مکح دای
ایگہک ‚ےشنیکاحتلںیمامنزےکرقبیہناجؤ۔‛ [ااسنلء]۱۵ :رھپاسیکیعطقرحتماکہلصیفرک
دای ایگ۔ ایس رطح اہیں وسد ےک قلعتم فرػ اانت ےنہک رپ اافتک ایک ایگ ےہ ہک ہی فہ زیچ ںیہن ےہ سج
ےسدفتلیکازفاشئوہیتوہ،ہکلبیقیقحازفاشئزٰوکۃےسوہیت ےہ۔اسےکدعبوسددروسد وکعنم
ایکایگ[آؽرمعاؿ ]۴۵۱:افربس ےسآرخںیم اجبےئوخدوسد یہیکیعطقرحتماک ہلصیفرکدایایگ۔
46

Al-Mawdūdī, Syed Abul Alā, (1903– 1979) was an Islamic scholar, Islamist ideologue, Muslim
philosopher, jurist, historian, journalist, activist and religious scholar active in British
India and later, following the partition, in Pakistan.
47
Surah al-Baqarah, 2: 276
48

ومدفدی،دیساوباالیلع،میہفتارقلآؿ،ادارہرتامجؿارقلآؿ(رپاویئٹی)ڈٹیمل،الوہر،عبطایزدمہ،وجالیئ9999ء،دلج،ص759
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‛]۲۵۳:[ارقبلۃ

Justice Pir Muhammad Karam Shah al-Azhari50 phrased the similar
findings:

‚ رحتموسداکمکحوجڑبیفاضتحےسدمہنیہبیطںیمرجہتےکدعبانزؽوہا۔اسآتیںیماس
مکح یک رطػ الہپ دقؾ ےہ۔ رقآؿ رکمی اک ہی دوتسر ےہ ہک فہ ربایئ سج یک ڑجںی اس اعمرشہ ںیم
ت
ڑبی رہگی یلچ یئگ وہں اس یک رحتم اک کی تخل مکح ںیہن د اي ہکلب دتریجی ااکحؾ ےس ےلہپ ایسی اضف
ایتر یک اجیت ےہ ہک ولوگں یک فایگتسب اس ےس متخ وہ اجےئ۔ افر اس ےس رفنت ےک ذجابت دیپا وہ
رھپاسیکرحتم اکیعطقمکحدادرمرامایاجاتےہسجرطحرشابفریغہےکااکحؾںیمآ،اجںیئ
51
‛المہظحمرامےکچںیہ۔
Maluana Abdul Rehman Kailani

52

has explained the revelation of

prohibition of „Riba‟ in gradual manner in the following way in his
exegesis:

۴۵۱رھپوسرۃآؽرمعاؿیکآتیربمن،‚ ہییلہپآتیےہوجوسدیکذمتمےکہلسلسںیمانزؽوہیئ
یک رف ےس املسمونں وک وسد در وسد ےس رفک دای ایگ۔ رھپ آ ﵁یک فافت ےس اچر امہ رتشیپ وسرۃ
 یک رف ےس لمکم وطر رپ رحاؾ رقار دے دای ایگ۔ وچہکن رشاب یک۲۸۴  ات۲۵۳ ارقبلۃ یک آایت ربمن
رطح وسد  یھ الہ رعب یک یٹھگ ںیم ڑپا وہا اھت۔ ذٰہلا ایسی رباویئں اک ااصیتسؽ دتبرجی یہ نکمم
‛اھت۔

53

The second hukam which was revealed in this regard is in ayaat
160-161 of Surah an-Nisa which was revealed in Madina soon after
Hijrat they say:

49
50

Ibid, p.759~760
al-Azhari , Justice Pir Muhammad Karam Shah, (1918–1998) was an Islamic scholar of Hanafi
jurisprudence, Sufi, and Muslim leader. He is known for his magnum opus tafsir. In addition
to that he authored comprehensive and detailed biography of the Prophet � titled as ‗Ziaun-Nabi‟, or „Diya al-Nabi‟.
He also served as justice on the Supreme Court of
Pakistan Shari‘at Bench till his death He was a justice of the Federal Shari‘at Court, when it
was first established in 1981.

577ص،دلجوسؾ،ء9995ھ؍9999نسااشتع،الوہر،ایضءارقلآؿیلبپ زنشیک،ریسفتایضءارقلآؿ،سٹسجریپدمحمرکؾاشہ،ازرہی
52

51

Kailani, Maulana Abdur Rahman, (d. 1995) a renowned scholar, writer and jurist of Salafi
School of thought in Pakistan who wrote books in Islamic disciplines.

الوہر، ۃبتکامالسؾ، ریسیارقلآؿ،نم،ومالانادبارل،الیکین
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َِ َح ِو ٍَا َعم َِیہِ ِي طَی ِّٰب ٍت اُح َِّم ِت َل ُہ ِي َوبِ َص ِّدہ ِ ِي َع
َّ َ ﴿فَب ِ ُظم ٍِي ِّو ََ َّال ِذیِ ََ َہادُ ِوا
ض
ِ ﴾ وَّ اَ ِخ ِذہ ِ ُي ال ِّزبٰوا َو ق َِد ٌ ُ ُہ ِوا َع ٍِ ُہ َواَکِمِہِ ِي اَ ِو َوا َه ال ٍَّا۰۶۱﴿ َسب ِ ِی ِن ا﵀ِ َکثِی ِ ّرا
54
﴾ ِفیِ ََ ِو ٍِ ُہ ِي َع َذا ّبا اَل ِ ِ ّمۡی
ِ ِ ٰبِا ِل َباطِ ِنؕ َو اَ ِع َت ِدٌَا ل ِ ِمک

‚وتمہےنوہیدویںےکظلموںےکببس(تہبیس)اپزیکہزیچںیوجاؿوکالحؽںیھت
)اؿ وک رحاؾ رکدںی افر اس ببس ےس  یھ ہک فہ ارثک دخا ےک راےتس ےس (ولوگں وک
رفےتک ےھت۔افر اس ببس ےس  یھ ہک ابفوجد عنم ےئک اجےن ےک وسد ےتیل
ےھت افر اس ببس ےس  یھ ہک ولوگں اک امؽ انقح اھکےت ےھت افر اؿ ںیم
ےس وج اکمر ںیہ اؿ ےک ےئل مہ ےن درد دےنی فاال ذعاب ایتر رک راھک ےہ۔
55
‛
“160. For the iniquity of the Jews We made
unlawful for them certain (foods) good
and wholesome which had been lawful
for them; in that they hindered many
from God‟s way.
161.

That they took usury (interest) though
they were forbidden; and that they
devoured men‟s substance wrongfully;
We have prepared for those among them
who reject faith a grievous punishment.”

Jurist as-Ṣābūnī

56

explained the concept of gradual revelation of

certain ahkam. He further analyzed the gradual revelation of ayaat of
Surah an-Nisa and he correlated it with the gradual revelation of verses
that prohibited liquor, in the following manner:

ّّ ي َّ ٍ ى ي ٍ ى
ى
ّّ ﴿فىت يؾيًٍ ٰ ٌٌ ىَ َّ ٍ ى ى ي ٍ ى َّ ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ٍ ى
ٍَٰ ٰكبً ىصػ ًْ ًٍ ٰع
ًٓج ٰا ًضيج ٰل
ً
ً ً و
ٰاَّليَ ْٰادكا ٰضؽٌِا ٰـيي ًًٓ ٰغيت و
ى ٍ ِّ ى
ٍ ٌى ى
ىٍ ي
ىٍي
ٰنر ٍ ن
ّّ ٰ ًٰع ًؼ ًْ ي
ٰ،ٰكْؼقٰاآلیثٌٰػُيث،57﴾ِّالؽبٔا ٰ ىكك ٰػ ُٰھ ٍئا ٰع
﴾ ٰكا۰۶۱﴿ٰريا
ً ٰاَّلل
ً ـ ًبي ًو
ٰكيهٰدرسٰكصّٰا﵀ٰـتطاُّٰـييِاٌَٰٰـريةٰاحلٓٔدٰاَّلمٰضؽـٰـييًٰٓالؽبا

ٰ ٰكْٔ ٰحتؽيً ٰ(ةاتلئيص) ًٰل،فأكئق ٰكاـخطلٔا ٰـييّ ٰاليفِث ٰكاىغظب
54

Surah an-Nisa, 4: 160~161

ھ۴۵۳۱،الوہر،اتجینپمک،رقآؿدیجمرتہمجدجدی،حتفادیمحل،ومالانحتفدمحم،اجدنلرھی
56

55

As-Ṣābūnī, Muḥammad ʿAlī, (1930–2021) was a prominent Syrian Hanafi Scholar,best known
for his Qur'anic exegesis titled ‗ صفٔةٰاتلفاـريThe Elite of Interpretations‘.

ٰ 969-961ٰ/5ٰ،ٰاىنفاء57
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(ةاتلرصيص)ٰألُّٰضاكیثٰـَٰسؽائًٰاحلٓٔدٰكىيؿٰفيٌّٰاٰیػؿٰدًلىثٰكػفيثٰ
یلعٰأفٰالؽباٰحمؽـٰیلعٰاملفيٍنيٰ.كْؼاُٰؾريٰ(ادلكرٰاثلاين)ٰيفٰحتؽيًٰاْلٍؽٰ/
ٍ ى ٍ ى ٍ ى ٍ ي ٍ ٍ ى َ ٍ ه ى ٍ ه َّ ى ى ي َّ
﴿ي ى ٍٰ ى ي ٍ ى ى ى
اس﴾ٰ،58اآلیثٰ
و ٰ ًػي ًٍٓ ٰا ٰ ًاي ًٰ ٰن ًت ٰ
َّس ٰك ٰ
ري ٰكٌِافً ٰؿ ٰلًيِ ً
ف ٰئئُم ٰـ ًَ ٰاْلٍ ًؽ ٰكالٍي ً ً
59
ضيدٰاكفٰاتلطؽيًٰفيّٰةاتلئيصًٰلٰةاتلرصيص».

َح ِو ٍَا َعم َِیہِ ِي طَی ِّٰب ٍت اُح َِّم ِت َل ُہ ِي َو بِ َص ِّدہ ِ ِي َع َِ َسب ِ ِی ِن
وقؽابریاعتیلٰ﴿ :فَب ِ ُظم ٍِي ِّو ََ َّال ِذیِ ََ َہا ُد ِوا َ َّ
ِفیِ ََ
ض بِال َِباطِ ِنؕ َواَ ِع َت ِدٌَا ل ِ ِمک ٰ ِ ِ
ا﵀ِ َکثِی ِ ّرا ﴿َّ ﴾۰۶۱و اَ ِخ ِذہ ِ ُي الزِّبٰوا َو َق ِد ٌ ُ ُہ ِوا َع ٍِ ُہ َواَکِمِہِ ِي اَ ِو َوا َه ال ٍَّا ِ
ِو ٍِ ُہ ِي َع َذا ّبا اَل ِ ِ ّمۡی ﴿ٰ،﴾﴾۰۶۰دمہنی ونمرہںیمانزؽوہا۔اسآتیںیماہللاحبسہنفاعتٰیلےنوہیدرپرابرحاؾ
رکےن اک ہصق ایبؿ ایک ےہ ،ےسج اؿ وہید ےن اجزئ رقار دای افر تنعل ف بضغ ےک قحتسم رہھٹے۔
اہیںراب یک فراًاتح ںیہن ہکلب ااشرۃً رحتم ایبؿیک یئگ ےہ۔ ویکہکن ہیوہید ےک انگوہں اک ضحم ذرک
ےہ وج ہک املسمونں رپ راب ےک رحاؾ وہےن رپ یعطق دالتل ںیہن رکات۔ رحتم راب ےک دفرسے
رمےلح یک ہی آتی رحتم رشاب یک آتی یک رطح ےہ سج ںیم اراشد ابری اعتٰیل ےہ﴿ :
ض﴾ ٰاس آتی ںیم رشاب یک
ؕ
ک َع َِ ا ِل َخ ِىز ِ َو ال َِى ِی ِ ِ
َی ِشـَمُ ِوٌ َ َ
س ُق ِن ف ِِیہِ َىا اِث ِ ْي َکب ِ ْیر َو َو ٍَاف ِ ُع ل ِم ٍَّا ِ
رحتموکااشرۃًایبؿایکایگےہ۔

The third ayah which was revealed in this sequence was ayah 130
of Surah Aal-e-Imran which says:

﴿ی ٰۤ َا ُّی َہا َّال ِذیِ ََ ٰا َوٍُ ِوا ََل َتاِکُمُوا الزِّبٰۤوا َا ِض َعافّا ُّو ٰط َع َف ّۃ ۪ َو َّات ُكوا ا﵀َ ل ََع َّمکُ ِي
60
ُت ِفم ِ ُح ِو َُ ﴿﴾ ﴾۰۳۱
61
‚اےاامیؿفاول!دانگوچانگوسدہناھکؤافردخاےسڈرفاتہکاجنتاحلصرکف۔‛

“130. O ye who believe! devour not usury
;doubled and multiplied; but fear God
”that ye may (really) prosper.

There is a consensus of Mufassirin that this Ayah was revealed
soon after Ghazwah-e-Uhud in Madina. Justice Mufti Muhammad Taqi
Usmani62 while explaining tafseer of this Ayah referred to Tafsir al-

ٰ58ابللؽة299ٰ/2ٰ/

ٰ59الصاةٔينٰ،حمٍػٰيلعٰ،ركائؿٰابليافٰحففريٰآیاتٰاألضاكـٌَٰٰاىلؽآفٰ،مهختثٰاىغؾاِلٰ،دملقٰ،كمؤـفثٌِٰاْوٰاىفؽفافٰ،
ةريكتٰ،بلِافٰ،طٰ9981ٰ/ْ9311ٰ،9ـٰجٰٰ،9ص991
Surah Aal-e-Imran, 3: 130
61

60

اجدنلرھی،ومالانحتفدمحم،حتفادیمحل،رقآؿدیجمرتہمجدجدی،اتجینپمک،الوہر۴۵۳۱،ھ
Usmani, Mufti Muhammad Taqi, served as a Alim judge on the Shari’at Appellate Bench of

62
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Kabir of Imam Razi as follows:

‚ اامؾرازیےنریسفتریبکںیممرامایےہہکگنجادح ےکومعقرپ ہکمےک رشمنیکےنوسد رپ
رقضےلرکگنجیکایترییک یھ،اسےئلیسکاملسمؿےکدؽںیم یھایخؽوہاتکساھتہک
املسمؿ یھگنجیکایتریںیمیہیرطہقیاایتخررکںی،اسآتیےناںیہنربخداررکدایہک
وسد رپ رقض انیل رحاؾ ےہ ،اہیں وسد وک یئک انگ ڑباھ رک اھکےن اک وج ذرک ےہ اس اک بلطم ہی
ںیہن ےہہک مک رشح رپ وسد یک ااجزت ےہ ؛ ہکلب اسفتق وچہکن وسدی رقوضں ںیمرثکبت
یہیوہ ات اھت ہک وسد الص ےس یئک انگڑبھ اجات اھت اس ےئل اکیفا ےع ےک وطر رپہی ابتایبؿ
یک یئگ ےہ فرہن وسرة ارقبلۃ [آۃی ۲۵۵ :ف  ]۲۵۸ںیم داػ فاحض رکدای ایگ ےہ ہک الص
رقضرپینتج یھزایدیتوہفہوسدںیمدالخافررحاؾےہ۔‛

63

has explained this ayat of Surah Aal-e-Imran as

64

Dr. Israr Ahmed
follows:

‚ فاحض رےہ ہک رشاب افر وجےئ یک رطح وسد یک رحتم ےک ااکحؾ  یھ دتراجیً انزؽ وہےئ ںیہ۔
بسےسےلہپاکییکموسرۃ،وسرۃارلفؾںیماافنؼیفلیبساہللافروسدوکاکیدفرسےےکاقملب
ض ف َََل
رھکرکوسدیکابقتحافرانشتع وکفاحضرکدایایگَ ﴿ :و َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ ِّر ّبا ِّلی َ ِرب ُ َوا
۠ ۤۡیِف اَ ِو َوا ِه ال ٍَّا ِ
ک ہُ ُي ال ُِى ِط ِعف ُِو َُ ﴿ ﴾﴾۳۳ےسیجہکرشاب
َی ِزب ُ ِوا ع ِ ٍِ َد ا﵀ِ َو َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ َزکٰوۃ ٍ تُزیِ ُد ِو َُ َو ِج َہ ا﵀ِ َفاُولٰۤئ ِ َ
افر وجےئ یک رخایب وک وسرۃ ارقبلۃ (آۃی )۲۴۲ :ںیم ایبؿ رک دای ایگ اھت۔ اس ےک دعب آتی زریاطمہعل

ںیم دفرسے دقؾ ےک وطر رپ اہمینج وسد  usuryےس رفک دای ایگ۔ امہرے اہں آج لک  یھ اےسی
وسدوخر وموجد ںیہ وج تہب زایدہ رشح وسد رپ ولوگں وک رقض دےتی ںیہ افر اؿ اک وخؿ وچس اجےت
ںیہ۔ وتاہیں اس وسد یک ذمتم آیئ ےہ۔ وسد ےک ابرے ںیم آرخی افر  یمت مکح۲ھ ںیم انزؽ وہا،
نکیلرتبیتفحصمںیمفہوسرۃارقبلۃںیمےہ۔فہوپراروکع(ربمن)۵۸مہاطمہعلرکےکچںیہ۔فاہں
رپ وسد وک دفوٹک ادناز ںیم رحاؾ رقار دے دای ایگ افر وسد وخری ےس ابز ہن آےن رپ اہلل افر اس ےک
روسؽ�یکرطػےسگنجاکا یٹ مٹیدےدایایگ۔‛

65

the Supreme Court of Pakistan, and on the Federal Shari’ at Court. He was a member of Council of
Islamic Ideology (CII).
63

امثعین،یتفمدمحمیقت،آاسؿرتہمجرقآؿ ،ۃبتکاعمرػارقلآؿ،رکایچ۴۱۲۲،ھ،دلجافؽ،ص۲۲۱
Dr. Israr Ahmed, (1932–2010), was a Pakistani Islamic theologian, philosopher, Islamic scholar
who was followed particularly in South Asia as well as by South Asian Muslims in
the Middle East, Western Europe, and North America. Founder of Tanzeem-e-Islami and
various religious magazines. He wrote about sixty books about Islam and Pakistan. As of
2017, twenty-nine books have been translated into several other languages, including in
English.
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ڈارٹکارسارادمح،ایبؿارقلآؿ،انمجندخاؾارقلآؿ ،ب
خروتخپؿوخاہ،اشپفر،نسااشتع،ہصحدفؾ،ص83
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has explained this aspect of

66

Allama Syed Safdar Hussain Najfi

stepwise / gradual prohibition of „Riba‟ at length as under:

‚وسدوخرییکرحتمےکدنچرمالح:
مہ اجےتن ںیہ ہک رقآؿ اک ہی رطہقی ےہ ہک فہ اعمرشے یک ایسی رباایئں نج یک ڑجںی رہگی
وہیکچ ںیہ اؿ ےک خیب ینک رکےن ےک ےیل آہتسہ آہتسہ زنیم ومہار رکات ےہ افر ولوگں وک دتراجیً اؿ
ےک افمدس ےس آاگہ رکات ےہ افر بج رقآین ااکحؾ وبقؽ رکےن ےک ےیل آامدیگ احلص وہ اجےئ وت
اقونؿرصتیحیلکشںیمایبؿرکداتیےہ(وصخًاصاےسیوماعقرپ ںاہںانگہےسآولدیگاکااکمؿتہب
زایدہوہ)۔
ہی  یھ فاحض ےہ ہک داینےئ رعب زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم وسدوخری ںیم دشت ےس ولمث  یھ،
وصخًاص ہکم اک رگدوناح وسدوخرفں وک متخ رکےن ےک ےیل رحتم اک رمزک اھت افر اؿ یک تہب یس حیبق
اامتجیعرباویئںےکببسیہی ربااکرفابراھت۔ انبرباںیرقآؿدیجمےنوسدیوخریمتخرکےنےک ےیل
رحتماکمکحاچررمالحںیمایبؿایکےہ:
 —ےلہپ لہپ وسد ےک ابرے ںیم وسرۃ رفؾ آتی  ۵۲ںیم اکی االخیق تحیصن رپ زفر دای ایگ ےہ۔
انچہچناراشددخافدنیےہ:
ض ف َََل َی ِزب ُ ِوا ع ِ ٍِ َد ا﵀ِ َو َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ َزکٰوۃ ٍ
﴿ َو َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ ِّر ّبا ِّلی َ ِرب ُ َوا
۠ ۤۡیِف َا ِو َوا ِه ال ٍَّا ِ
ک ہُ ُي ال ُِى ِط ِعف ُِو َُ ﴿﴾﴾۳۳
تُزیِ ُد ِو َُ َو ِج َہ ا﵀ِ َفاُولٰۤئ ِ َ
ینعی فرػ وکاتہ رظن امراد ےک اگنہ ںیم وسد اھکےن فاولں یک رثفت ںیم وسد ےنیل ےس
زایدیت وہیت ےہ نکیل دخ ا ےک اہں اس ںیم وکیئ زایدیت ںیہن وہیت ہکلب زٰوکۃ افر راہ دخا ںیم
رخچرکاندفتلفرثفتیکزایدیتاکابثعےہ۔
 — وسرۃ ااسنلء آۃی  ۴۷۴ںیم وہیدویںیک طلغ روسؾ ف اعدات رپ دیقنت رکےت وہےئ اؿ یکوسدوخری
یکرطػااشرہرکےتوہےئاتہکےہَّ ﴿ :واَ ِخ ِذه ِ ُي الزِّبٰوا َو َق ِد ٌ ُ ُھ ِوا َع ٍِ ُه﴾
اؿیکاکیربیاعدتہی یھہکفہوسداھکےتےھتاحالہکناںیہناسےسعنمایکایگاھت۔
 —زری ثحب آتی ںیم اسیج ہک اس یک ریسفت ےک ذلی ںیم اتبای اجےئ اگ  ،وسد یک رحتم اک فرحی
مکح ذرک وہا ےہ نکیل وسد یک فرػ اکی مسق یک رطػ وج تہب ربی مسق ےہ۔ اراشد وہا
ےہ۔
 — آرخ ںیم وسرة رقبہ یک آتی  ۲۳۵ےس ےل رک  279کت رہ مسق یک وسد وخری یک دشت ےس
اممتعن اک االعؿ ایک ایگ ےہ افر اےس دخا ےس گنج رکےن ےک رتمادػ رقار دای ایگ ےہ۔
ًَ
َ ْ ُُ
َْ ً
﴿ آٰيَ ُّي َھا الَّ ِذ ْ َ
ْي ا َم ُن ْوا َل ََت ُكوا ال ِّر آٰبا اض َعافا ُّمض َعفة﴾ اس آتی ںیم وسد یک حیبق رتنی
َ ْ ً ُ ّٰ َ ً
مسقیکرحتمیکرطػااشرہوہاےہافر اض َعافا ّمض َعفة(دنچفردنچ)یکریبعتوموجدےہ۔
رابےئ اف ش ےس رماد ہی ےہ الص رسامہی یہ ااضیف وسد ےک اس ھ اس ھ ڑب ات رےہ۔ ینعی
66 Najafi,

Syed Safdar Hussain, (1932-1989) was a Pakistani Scholar belongs to Shi‟a sect, who
authored number of books on Tafsir, Fiqh etc.
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وسد ےلہپ رمےلح ںیم الص رسامےئ ںیم عمج وہ اجےئ افرآدنئہ الص رسامےئ ںیم وسد
عمجوہےنرپوجرسامہیےہاسرپوسدےگلافرایسرتبیتےسرہرمہبتاکوسدااضیفرسامہینب
رک ذگہتش رسامےئ ںیم عمج وہات اجےئ افر رسامےئ یک یئن رمق لیکشت داتی اجےئ۔ اس رطح
لیلق دمت ںیم اکی دفرسے رپ وسد یک زایدیت یک فہج ےس رقمفض ےک رقہض
ےس یئک انگ زایدہ وہاجےئ افر اس یک زدنیگلمکم وطررپ دویا ہی وہاجےئاسیج ہکرفایت
وتارخی ےس ولعمؾ وہات ےہ ہک زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم ہی ومعمؽ اھت ہک ارگ رقمفض رقض یک دمت
متخ وہےن رپ رقض ںیہن ادا رکاتکس اھت وت مرض وخاہ ےس اقتاض رکات ہک فہ وسد الص رقض اک
ومجمہعےئنرسامےئیکلکشںیم اےسوطبررقضددیےافراس ےسوسدےل۔ امہرے دفر
67
ںیم  یھ اس مسق یک اظاملہن وسدوخری رثکت ےس راجئ ےہ۔‛
There is a consensus among the scholar that the last and final
) which unequivocally/ٰ expressly and categoricallyضكً( hukam
prohibited „Riba‟ was revealed in the following ayah of Surah Al-

﴿اَ َّل ِذیِ ََ َیاِکُمُ ِو َُ الزِّبوا ََل َی ُك ِو ُو ِو َُ ا ِ ََّل َکىا َی ُك ِو ًُ َّال ِذ ِی َی َت َخب َُّط ُہ َّ
الظ ِی ٰط َُ ِو ََ
َ
ٰ
ۘ َواَ َح َّن ا﵀ُ ا ِلب َ ِی َع َو ََح ًََّ الزِّبٰواؕ
ن الزِّبٰوا
ال َِى ِّصؕ ذٰل ِ َ
ک ب ِ َاٌ َّ ُہ ِي قَالُ ۤۡوا اٌِ َّ َىا ا ِلب َ ِی ُع ِو ِث ُ

Baqarah:

ؕ َو َو َِ َعا َد
ۘ
َفؕ َو اَ ِوزُہ الِ َی ا﵀ِ
ف ََى َِ َج ٓا َءہ َو ِوع ِظَ ْۃ ِّو َِ َّربِّہ فَاٌ ِ َت ٰہی َفمَہ َوا َسم َ
﵀
ۘ ہُ ِي ف ِِی َہا ٰخم ِ ُد ِو َُ ﴿ ﴾۵۷۲یَ ِى َح ُل ا﵀ُ الزِّبٰوا َو یُزِبِی الصَّ َد ٰقتِ ؕ َوا ُ
ک اَ ِص ٰح ُب ال ٍَّارِ
َفاُولٰۤئ ِ َ

الصم ِ ٰحتِ َو اَقَا ُووا الصَّ مٰو َۃ َو ٰا َت ُوا
ََل یُح ُِّب ک ُ َّن َک َّفا ٍر اَث ِِی ٍي ﴿ ﴾۵۷۶ا ِ َُّ َّال ِذیِ ََ ٰا َوٍُ ِوا َو َعىِمُوا ّٰ
الزَّکٰو َۃ َل ُہ ِي اَ ِجزُہُ ِي ع ِ ٍِ َد َربِّہِ ِي َو ََل َخ ِو ْف َعم َِیہِ ِي َو ََل ہُ ِي َی ِحزٌَ ُِو َُ ﴿ ﴾۵۷۷ی ٰۤ َا ُّی َہا َّال ِذیِ ََ
ٰا َوٍُوا َّات ُكوا ا﵀َ َو َذ ُر ِوا َوا بَق َِی ِو ََ الزِّبٰۤوا ا ِ ُِ ُک ٍِت ُِي ُّو ِؤ ِوٍِی ِ َن ﴿َ ﴾۵۷۲فا ِ ُِ َّل ِي َتف َِعمُ ِوا

َح ٍب ِّو ََ ا﵀ِ َو َر ُس ِول ِہ َو ا ِ ُِ تُبِت ُِي َف َمکُ ِي ُر ُء ِو ُض اَ ِو َوالِکُ ِي ََل َتظِ م ِ ُى ِو َُ َو ََل
َفاِ َذٌ ُِوا ب ِ َ ِ
تُظِ مَىوُ ﴿68﴾﴾۵۷۳
ُِ َ
‚وجولگ وس داھکےت ںیہفہ (ربقفں ےس) اس رطح (وحاسابہتخ) اںیھٹ ےگ ےسیج
یسک وک نج ےن ٹپل رک دویاہن انبدای وہ ہی اس ےئل ہک فہ ےتہک ںیہ ہک وسد انچیب  یھ (عفن
ےکاحلظےس)فاسییہےہےسیجوسد(انیل)احالہکنعیب وکدخاےنالحؽایکےہافروسدوک
رحاؾوتسجےکاپسدخایکتحیصنا یچنافرفہ(وسدےنیلےس)ابزآایگوتوجےلہپوہا
فہ اس اک افر (ایقتم ںیم) اس اک اعمہلم دخا ےک رپسد افر وج رھپ ےنیل ےگل اگ وت اےسی
ولگ دفزیخ ںیہ ہک ہشیمہ دفزخ ںیم ےتلج رںیہ ےگ۔دخا وسد وک انوبد (ینعی
67

ریشازی،انفراکمرؾ،ریسفتومنہن،رتممج:ومالاندیسدفصرنیسحیفجن،ابصمحارقلآؿرٹٹس،الوہر،،نسااشتع،ج،9ص78
Surah al-Baqarah, 2: 275~279
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ےبربتک) رکات افر ریخات (یک ربتک) وک ڑباھات ےہ افر دخا یسک انرکشے
اگہنگر وک دفتس ںیہن راتھک۔وج ولگ اامیؿ الےئ افر کین لمع رکےت افر امنز
ڑپےتھ افر زٰوکۃ دےتی رےہ اؿ وک اؿ ےک اکومں اک ہلص دخا ےک اہں  ےل
اگ افر (ایقتم ےک دؿ) اؿ وک ہن ھچک وخػ وہاگ افر ہن فہ انمغک وہں
ےگ۔ومونم ! دخا ےس ڈرف افر ارگ اامیؿ رےتھک وہ وت  انت وسد ابیق رہ ایگ ےہ اس
وک وھچڑ دف ارگ ااسی ہن رکف ےگ وت ربخدار وہاجؤ (ہک مت) دخا افر روسؽ ےس گنج رکےن
ےک ےئل (ایتر وہےت وہ) افر ارگ وتہب رکول ےگ (افر وسد وک وھچڑ دف ےگ) وت مت وک اینپ
69
‛الصرمقےنیلاکقحےہسجںیمہنافرفںوکاصقنؿافرہناہمترااصقنؿ۔
275.

Those who devour usury will not stand except as
stands one whom the Evil One by his touch hath
driven to madness. That is because they say: “Trade
is like usury but God hath permitted trade and
forbidden usury. Those who after receiving direction
from their Lord desist shall be pardoned for the
past; their case is for God (to judge); but those who
repeat (the offence) are companions of the fire: they
will abide therein (forever).

276.

God will deprive usury of all blessing but will give
increase for deeds of charity: for He loveth not
creatures ungrateful and wicked.

277.

Those who believe and do deeds of righteousness
and establish regular prayers and regular charity
will have their reward with their Lord: on them shall
be no fear nor shall they grieve.

278.

O ye who believe! fear God and give up what
remains of your demand for usury if ye are indeed
believers.

279.

If ye do it not take notice of war from God and his
Apostle: but if ye turn back ye shall have your capital
sums; deal not unjustly and ye shall not be dealt
with unjustly.

There is also another consensus among the scholars that this was
the final hukm of Allah which was revealed upon Prophet Muhammad
(�) before he left this world. These ayah contain the final and
absolute prohibition of „Riba‟.
Ibn-e-Kathir70 while explaining this fact wrote that:
ھ۴۵۳۱،الوہر،اتجینپمک،رقآؿدیجمرتہمجدجدی،حتفادیمحل،ومالانحتفدمحم،اجدنلرھی

70 Abū al-Fidāʿ Ismāʿīl ibn ʿUmar ibn Kathīr (1301–1373) was a Shāfiʿī jurist, historian, and exegete.
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‚رضحت انب ابعس مرامےت ںیہ وسد یک رحتم بس ےس آرخ ںیم انزؽ وہیئ[اخبری] رضحت رمعؓ
ہیمرامرکےتہکںیہاوسفسہکاسیکوپریریسفت یھھجمکتہنچنہپیکسافروضحراکااقتنؽوہایگ۔ ولوگ
وسد وک  یھ وھچڑف افر رہ اس زیچ وک  یھ سج ںیم وسد اک اشہبئ  یھ وہ [دنسم ادمح] رضحترمعؓ
ےن اکی ہبطخ ںیم مرامای  :اشدی ںیم ںیہمت ضعب اؿ زیچفں ےس رفک دفں وج اہمترے ےئل عفن فایل
وہں افر نکمم ےہ ںیم ںیہمت ھچک اےسی ااکحؾ  یھ دفں وج اہمتری تحلصم الخیکػ وہں ،ونس! رقآؿ
ںیم بس ےس آرخ وسد یک رحتم یک آتی ارتی ،وضحر اک ااقتنؽ وہ ایگ افر اوسفس ہک اےس وھکؽ رک
امہرےاسےنمایبؿہن مرامایسپمترہاسزیچوکوھچڑفوج ںیہمتکشںیمڈایتلوہ[انبامہج] رضحت
اعہشئؓ ےس رمفی ےہ ہک بج وسرۃ رقبہ یک آرخیآتی رحتم وسد ںیم انزؽ وہیئ وت رضحت ےن
دجسمںیمآرکاسیکالتفتیکافروسدیاکرفابرافروسدیاجترتوکرحاؾرقاردای۔
اس آتی ےک انزؽ وہےن ےک دعب یبن فرػ ون راوتں کت زدنہ رےہ افر رعیب االفؽ یک دفرسی
ابعس ےس اکی رفاتی ںیم اس ےک دعب
اترخیوکریپ ےکدؿآ ﵁ اکااقتنؽوہایگ۔ انب ؓ
حی
وضحر یک زدنیگ اسیتک دؿ یک  یھ رمفی ےہ ،انب رج بج مرامےت ںیہ ہک فلس اک وقؽ ےہ
ہک اس ےک دعب وضحر﵁ ون رات زدنہ رےہ ہتفہ ےک دؿ ےس ادتبا وہیئ افر ریپ فاےل
دؿااقتنؽوہا۔ ارغلض رقآؿ رکمی ںیم بس ےس آرخ یہی آتی انزؽ وہیئ ےہ۔‛
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Jalal uddin as-Suyuti72 has narrated this fact with reference to many
muhaddithin in his tafsir as:

‚  —۴۲ادمح،انبامہج،انبارضلسی،انب رجریافرانباذنملرےنرضحترمعؓےسرفاتیایکےہ
ہک بس ےس آرخ ںیم انزؽ وہےن فایل وسد یک آتی ےہ افر روسؽ﵁ اس یک ریسفت مہ وک
التبےنےسےلہپاسداینےسےلچےئگ۔ اس ےیل وسد افر سج ںیم وسد اک ہبش وہ دفونں
وک وھچڑ دف۔
—۲۱

انب رجری ،انب رمدفہی ےن رضحت رمع نب اطخبؓےس رفاتی ایک ہک اوہنں ےن ہبطخ
دےتیوہےئاراشدمرامایہکزنفؽےکاابتعرےسآرخیآتیےہ۔

—۲۴

انب رجری ،انب رمدفہی ےن رضحت رمع نب اطخبؓےس رفاتی ایک ہک اوہنں ےن ہبطخ
دےتی وہےئ اراشد مرامای ہک رقآؿ یک آرخی آتی انزؽ وہےن ےک اابتعر ےس وسد یک آتی
ےہ افر روسؽ اہلل ﵁ اس داین ےس وکچ مرام ےئگ۔ ہکبج آ ےن امہرے ےیل اس یک
فاضتح ہن ایبؿ مرامیئ۔ وس وھچڑف مت اس زیچ وک وج کش ںیم ڈاےل افر اس زیچ وک

71

انبریثک،احظفامعدادلنیاوبادفلاء،ریسفتارقلآؿامیظعل
al-Suyuti, Jalal –ud-Din Abdur Rahman bin Abi Bakar bin Muhammad bin Sabiq-ud-Din alKhudhayri, (849-1445H/ 911-1505) was an Imam, Hafiz, exegete and Shafai Jurist who wrote
about 600 books.
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اایتخر رکف وج کش ںیم ہن ڈاےل۔
اخبری،اوبدیبعہ،انبرجری،یقہیبےنداللئںیمیبعشےکرطقیےسرضحتانبابعسؓ

—۲۲

ےس رفاتی ایک ہک آرخی آتی وج اہلل اعتٰیل ےن اےنپ روسؽ رپ انزؽ مرامیئ فہ وسد فایل آتی
ےہ۔
 —۲۵یقہیب ےن داللئ ںیم دیعس نب ابیسملؓ ےک رطقی ےس رفاتی ایک ہک رضحت رمع نب
اطخبؓےنمرامایآرخیآتیوجاہللاعتٰیلےنانزؽمرامیئفہوسدیکآتیےہ۔‛

73

Qazi Sanaullah Panipati74 writes in his tafsir as:

‚آتی راب اک امشر بس ےس آرخ ںیم انزؽ وہےن فایل آایت ںیم ےہ۔ یبعش ےن رضحت انب
ابعس اک وقؽ لقن ایک ہک روسؽ اہلل ﵁ رپ بس ےس آرخ ںیم وج آتی انزؽ وہیئ فہ آتی روبا
ؓ
ےہ۔
رضحت رمعؓ نب اطخب یک رفاتی ںیم آای ےہ ہک بس ےس آرخ ںیم آتی روبا انزؽ وہیئ وضحر
﵁ ےن فافت کت اس یک رشتحی مہ ےس ںیہن مرامیئ ذٰہلا مت وسد وک  یھ وھچڑ دف افر وسد ےک ہبش وک
 یھ۔‛

75

Syed Mawdudi76 explain this ayah as the last and final hukam of
Allah regarding absolute prohibition of „Riba‟ as:

‚ہیآتیحتفہکمےکدعبانزؽوہیئافرومضمؿیکانمتبسےساس ہلسلسالکؾںیمدالخرکدییئگ۔
اس ےس ےلہپارگ ہوسداکیانیدنسدیہزیچ اھجماجاتاھترگاقونًان اےسدنبںیہنایکایگاھت۔ اس آتی
ےک زنفؽ ےک دعب االسیم وکحتم ےک دارئے ںیم وسدی اکرفابر اکی وفدجاری رجؾ نب
ایگ۔‛

77

Some aspect of the ayah is explained by Maluana Abdul Rehman
Kailani 78 as:

‚ہی ںیہ فہ آایت ںیہنج ’آایت راب‘ اہک اجاتےہ ،نج ےک اطمقب وسد وک ًاتیلک رحاؾ رقار دای ایگ افر ہی
73

اویسلیط،الجؽادلنی،دروثنمر
Pānipatī, ‘Allāmah Qādi Thanā’ullah ‘Uthmāni, (d.1225/1810) the muhaddith was one of the most
’erudite scholars of undivided India. He is the author of ‘Tafsir Mazhari

75

اپینیتپ،اقیضانثءاہلل،ریسفترہظمی
Al-Mawdūdī, Syed Abul Alā, (1903– 1979) was an Islamic scholar, Islamist ideologue, Muslim
philosopher, jurist, historian, journalist, activist and religious scholar active in British
India and later, following the partition, in Pakistan.

77

74

76

ومدفدی،دیساوباالیلع،میہفتارقلآؿ،ادارہرتامجؿارقلآؿ(رپاویئٹی)ڈٹیمل،الوہر ،عبطایزدمہ،وجالیئ9999ء،
Kailani, Maulana Abdur Rahman, (d. 1995) a renowned scholar, writer and jurist of Salafi
School of thought in Pakistan who wrote books in Islamic disciplines.
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وسرة رقبہ ںیم بس ےس آرخ ںیم ہکلب آ یک فافت ےس فرػ اچر امہ رتشیپ انزؽ وہیئ ںیھت۔ انچ ہ
رضحت اعہشئؓ مرامیت ںیہ ہک ’بج وسرة رقبہ یک بس ےس دعب انزؽ وہےن فایل آایت وسد ےک
ابرے ںیم انزؽ وہںیئ وت یبن ارکؾ ﵁ےن دجسم ںیم اجرک اؿ آوتیں وک انسای۔ رھپ رشاب یک
ؓؓےن
وسدارگی  یھ رحاؾ رکدی‘ [اخبری۔ اتکب اریسفتل زری آایت ذموکرہ] افر رضحت رمع
مرامای ’ :آایت راب رقآؿ یک اؿ آایت ےس ںیہ ،وج آرخ زامہن ںیم انزؽ وہںیئ افر روسؽ اہلل
﵁یک فافت وہیئگ۔ رتشیپ اس ےک ہک امتؾ ااکحؾ مہ رپ فاحض مرامےت۔ ذہلا مت وسد وک  یھ
وھچڑ دف افر رہ اس زیچ وک  یھ سج ںیم وسد اک اشہبئ وہ‘۔ [انب امہج ،داریم ،وحباہل ٰوکشمۃ،
اتکب اویبلع ،ابب ارلاب۔ لصف اثثل]
اؿ آایت ےک زنفؽ ےک دنچ یہ دؿ دعب آ ےن ۃجح اولداع ادا ایک افر اس مکح وک یلمع اجہم
انہپےت وہےئ اےنپ ہبطخ ۃجح اولداع ںیم ویں االعؿ مرامای ہک’ :اجتیلہ ےک امتؾ وسد ابلط
ئ
رقار دی اجےت ںیہ افر بس ےس ےلہپ ںیم اےنپ اخدناؿ اک وسد ینعی ابعس نب ادبابلطمل
اک وسدابلطرکاتوہں‘ [ملسم ،اتکب اجحل ،ابب ۃجح ایبنل]
رشاب یک رطح وسد  یھ درالص رعب اعمرشہ یک یٹھگ ںیم ڑپا وہا اھت افر اس اک ااصیتسؽ  یھ
دتبرجی وہا۔ وسد یک ذمتم ںیم بس ےس یلہپ انزؽ وہےن فایل آتی وسرة رفؾ یک آتی
ربمن  ۵۲ےہ سج ںیم ہی التبای ایگ ہک ’وج رمق مت وسد رپ دےتی وہ اتہک ولوگں ےک اوماؽ ڑبھ
اجںیئ وت ااسی امؽ ،اہلل ےک اہں ںیہن ڑب ات ‘ دفرسیآتیوسرةآؽ رمعاؿیک آتی ربمن  ۴۵۱ےہ سج
ںیماہک ایگہک’:اےاامیؿفاول! دانگ وچانگوسدہناھکؤ ‘ (ینعیوسدرمبک) رھپاسےک دعبوسرةرقبۃ
یکدنمرہجابالآایتانزؽوہںیئ۔ نج ےک دعب وسد اکی وفدجاری رجؾ نب ایگ افر رعب ےک
وسد وخر ولیبقں وک آ ےن امعؽ ےک ذرےعی آاگہ مرامای ہک ارگ فہ وسدی نیل دنی ےس ابز
ہن آےئ وت اؿ ےک الخػ گنج یک اجےئ یگ۔‛79
Maulana Ameen Ahsan Islahi80 said:

‚فہ نیعم ااضہف وہاتےہوجاکی رقض دےنی فاال رجمد تلہم ےکوعض اےنپرقمفض
ےساینپ ایلص رمق رپفوصؽ رکاتےہ۔اجتیلہ افراالسؾ دفونں ںیم ہی االطصح ذموکرہ وہفمؾ
ےکےیلروہشرریہےہ۔‛

81

A definite increase that a lender receives from its debtor only
on its principal amount in return of a respite. The term has
been popular in both Jahiliyyah (before Islam) and Islam
according to the above meaning.

79

الیکین،ومالانادبارل،نم ،ریسیارقلآؿ ،ۃبتکامالسؾ،الوہر
Islahi, Amin Ahsan, (1904–1997), was a Pakistani Muslim scholar famous for his Urdu exegesis:
‘Tadabbur-i-Quran’.

81

االصیح،انیمانسح،دتربرقآؿ

80
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Abu Ahmad Bin Ali al-Razi82 said:

‚الہ رعب ےک اہں روبا اک وجوہفمؾ اھت افرسج رپ فہ آسپ یک نیل دنی ںیم لمع ریپا
وہےتےھتہی اھتہک درمہ فدانیر رقض ےیل اجںیئ۔ رقض یک اکی دمتوہ افردمت زگرےن
رپ یل وہیئ رمق ھچک ااضےفےکاس ھ فاسپ رکدی اجےئ۔اس ا اضےفاکہلصیف ابیمہ
83

‛راضدنمی ےسوہاتاھت۔

The concept of Riba among the Arabs and those who were
using it was:ٰto borrow dirhams and dinars, as a loan for a
specifies period of time, after that period the payable amount
should be increased (due to late payment). The increase was
decided by mutual consent.
Islmail Haqi84 said:

‚ رشتعیںیموسد یلیکمفومزفیناایشءںیم البوعضزادئےش ےنیل وکےتہکںیہ۔ہیاامؾاوبہفینحؓافرآ
، وجھکر، وَج، دنگؾ،  اچدنی، وسان:ےک ااحصب اک ذمبہ ےہ۔ ہی اؿ زیچفں ںیم اجری وہات ےہ
85

کمن‛۔

"In Shari'ah, „Riba‟ٰmeans to take extra things for free on
items of the scale able and weight-able items. This is Imam Abu
Hanifa )�( and his follower‟s view point. It applys in: 1.
Gold, 2. Silver, 3. Wheat, 4. Barley, 5. Dates, and 6. Salt.
Abdul Majid Darya Abadi86 said:

 امؽ رپ،‚االطصح رشتعی ںیم روبا ےتہک ںیہ الص رقہض رپ زایدیت وک ای الباعمفہض امؽ
ٰوخاہ ہی ڑبی وہ ای وھچیٹ۔ ھٔفظوٌٰاؿٰعاؿٰـَٰاىفٔضٰیفٌٰفاكطثٌٰاؿ،زایدیت وک
ةٍاؿٰ(ٌػارؾ)ٰالہ رعب اس ظفل وک اس زادئ رمق ےک ےیل اامعتسؽ رکےت ےھت وجرقض
وخاہ اےنپ رقض دارےستلہم ےک اعمفہض ںیم فوصؽ رکات اھت۔ اردف ںیم ایس اک رتہمج وسد

82

al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Abū Bakr Aḥmad bin ʿAlī al-Rāzī, (305-370H/ 917-981)

ٰ/ْ9392ٰ ، ٰبلِاف، ٰةريكت، ٰداراضياء ٰاىرتاث ٰاىفؽيب، ٰأضاكـ ٰاىلؽآف، ٰاإلٌاـ ٰأيب ٰةكؽ ٰأمحػ ٰةَ ٰيلع ٰالؽازم،اجلصاص
84

ٰ989ٰٰص،2ٰج،ـ9992

Ismail Haqqi al-Barousawi (d. 1127H), author of ‘Tafsir Ruh al-Bayan’ in Arabic which has also been
translated in Urdu by Mufti Faiz Ahmed Owaisi.

انرش،یتفمضیفادمحافیسی:رتممج،ریسفترفحاایبلؿ،خیشاامسلیع،یقح
86

83

Daryabadi, Maulana Abdul Majid Daryabadi, (1892 –1977), was an Indian Muslim writer and exegete
of the Qur'an. In addition to contributing an extensive commentary on the Qur’an in English,
Daryabadi wrote also an independent Tafsir in Urdu tittiled: ‘Tafsir Majidi’.
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87

‛ےہافروسداکوہفمؾرہصخشاتھجمس ےہ۔

The term „Riba‟in Shari‟ah refers to the excess of the original
debt or the excess of the unpaid wealth, whether it is large or
small. The Arabs used the word for the extra money that the
lender received from his debtor in response of the respite. Its
translation in Urdu is Sood and everyone understands the
meaning of Sood.
Sayyid Qutb88 said:

‚ راب اک الخہص ہی ےہ رقض رفہیپ فاسپ ےنیل ےک اس ھ اس ھ وسد وخر ھچک زایدہ  یھ فوصؽ رکات ےہ۔
89

‛

The summary of „Riba‟ is that in addition to returning the loan
amount, the usurer also receives a little more.
Jalal ud Din as-Suyuti and Jalal ud Din Mahalli90 said:

‚ االطصح ںیم روبا اس زادئ رمق ےک ےئل اامعتسؽ رکےت ںیہ وج اکی رقض وخاہ اےنپ رقض دار ےس
 ایس وک امہری زابؿ ںیم وسد ےتہک،اکی ےط دشہ رشح ےک اطمقب الص ےک العفہ فوصؽ رکات ےہ
91

‛ںیہ۔

The term usury refers to the excessed amount that a borrower
receives from his debtor at a fixed rate in addition to the basic
amount. This is called interest in our language.
Malauna Aashiq Elahi92 said:
93

‛‚فہرقضوجذرااس یھزادئھچکےلرکآےئوتفہوسدےہ۔

The loan that brings even a little bit more is interest.
Muhammad Abduhu Alfalah94 said:

‚ االطص ِح رشتعی ںیم اخص رشح ےک اس ھ وج ااضہف الص (راس ااملؽ) رپ ایل اجات ےہ اےس راب
ریسفتامدجی،ادبااملدج،درایآابدی
88

90

92

Sayyid 'Ibrāhīm Ḥusayn Quṭb, (1906–1966) was an Egyptian author, educator, Islamic scholar,
theorist, and exegete.

الوہر،االسیمااکدیم،یفالظؽارقلآؿ،دیس بطق

89

ریسفتالجنیل،الجؽادلنییلحم،ویسیط

91

Jalal ud Din as-Suyuti Mahalli
Bulandshahrī, Maulana Muḥammad ‘Āshiq Ilāhī Bulandshahrī Muhājir Madanī, (1925-2002) was a
prominent Indian Islamic scholar.

ریسفتاوناراایبلؿ،ومالاناعقشایہٰل،دنلبرہشی
94

87

Alflah, Muhammad Ubduhu Ferozpuri, (1917- 1990), Pakistani exegete.
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95

‛ےتہکںیہ۔

In Shari'ah, the increase which is taken on the original
amount/ Capital (ras-ul-mal) with a special increased rate is
calledٰ‟Riba‟.
Javed Ahmad Ghamdi 96ٰsaid:

‚اس ےس رماد فہ نیعم ااضہف ےہ وج اکی رقض دےنی فاال رقمفض ےس اینپ الص رمق رپ ضحم اس

ےیلفوصؽرکاتےہہکاسےناکیاخصدمتےکےیلاسوکہیرمقاامعتسؽرکےنیکااجزتدی
97

‛ےہ۔

This refers to the specific increase that a lender receives from
the debtor on his Capital amount on only reason that it has
allowed him to use that amount for a certain period of the time.
Allama Qurtabi98 said:

 اسنء وک رحاؾ رقار دانی افر وقعد افر وعطمامت ںیم:‚ راب سج رپ رشیع االطصح ےہ فہ دف زیچںی ںیہ
،افتلض (زایدیت) اسیج ہک مہ اےس ایبؿ رکںی ےگ افر اس ںیم اغبل فیہ ےہ وج رعب رکےت ےھت
 أٰحلیضٰأـٰحؽب؟ (ایک وت ادا رکے اگ ای وت ااضہف:رقض دےنی فاےل ےک ےئل اؿ اک ہی وقؽ ےہ
رکےاگ)سپفہ(رقضدےنیفاال)امؽیکدعتادںیمااضہفرکداتیافررقضےنیلفاالاسرپک ررکات
99‛افرہیبسرحاؾرکدایایگےہ۔ اسرپوپری اتماکاافتؼےہ۔
Maulana Idrees Kandhlawi100 said:
101

‛‚رابرشتعیںیماسامیلزایدیتاکانؾےہسجےکوعضافراقمہلبںیمامؽہنوہ۔

„Riba‟in Shariat term is the name of the financial excess for
which, there is no wealth or any other thing/ goods inexchange
return.
Maluana Muhammad Ubda Ferozpuri102 said:

ارشػاوحلایش،دمحمادبہ،االفلح
96

Ghāmidī, Jāvēd Ahmad, (b1951) is a Pakistani Muslim theologian, Quran scholar, Islamic modernist
exegete and educationist.

اایبلؿ،اجفدیادمح،اغدمی
98

97

al-Qurtubi, Imam Abu 'Abdullah Muhammad bin Ahmad bin Abu Bakr al-Ansari al-Qurtubi (12141273) was a famous mufassir, muhaddith and faqih from Cordoba of Maliki origin.

ریسفترقیبط،اوبادباہللدمحمنبادمح،رقیبط
100

95

99

Kāndhlawī, Muḥammad Idrīs bin Muḥammad Ismā‘īl Ṣiddīqī Kāndhlawī, (1899–1974) was a Islamic
scholar of hadith and tafsir. He honored with the post of Shaykh at-Tafsir at ‘Darul Uloom’ Deoband
in India, thereafter migrated to Pakistan and served as Shaykh al-Hadith wat-Tafsir at ‘Jamia
Ashrafia’ Lahore.

اعمرػارقلآؿ،ومالاندمحمادرسیدصیقی، اکدنولھی101
102

al-Flah, Muhammad Abda Ferozpuri, (1917- 1990), Pakistani exegete.
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‚ارلاب (وسد) راس ااملؽ ینعی الص رسامہی رپ وج ڑبوھیت یل اجےئ فہ روب الہکیت ےہ۔ نکیل رشتعی ںیم

اخصمسقیکڑبوھیترپہیظفلوبالاجاتےہ۔انچہچنزایدہوہےنےکاابتعرےسمرامایَ ﴿ٰ:و َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ
ض ف َََل َی ِزب ُ ِوا ع ِ ٍِ َد ا﵀ِ ﴾ [ارلفؾ]39:افرمتیسک وک وج زیچ (ہیطع) زایدہ
ِّر ّبا ِّلی َ ِرب ُ َوا ۤۡیِف اَ ِو َوا ِه ال ٍَّا ِ
ےنیل ےک ےئل دف اتہک ولوگں ےک اوماؽ ںیم ڑبوھیت وہ فہ اہلل ےک اہیں ںیہن ڑبےھ یگ۔

افرآتیَ ﴿ :ی ِى َح ُل ا﵀ الزِّبٰوا َویُ ِزبِی الصَّ َد ٰقتِ ؕ﴾ [ارقبلة ]276/اہلل وسدوکےبربتک رکات ےہ
م
افر ریخات وک ڑباھات ےہ۔ ںیم حق اک ظفل ال رک اس ابت رپہیبنت یک ےہ ہک راب ،ینعی وسد ںیم ربتک
ںیہن وہیت اس ےک اقمہلب ںیم زوکۃ ےک قلعتم مرامایَ ﴿ :و َوا ٰا َت ِیت ُِي ِّو َِ َزکٰوۃ ٍ تُزِی ُد ِو َُ َو ِج َہ ا﵀ِ
ک ہُ ُي ال ُِى ِط ِعف ُِو َُ ﴿[ ﴾ ﴾۳۳ارلفؾ ]39/افر مت (ضحم) دخایک راض وجیئ
َفاُولٰۤئ ِ َ
ئ
ےکارادےےسزوکۃدےتی وہوتوجولگ ااسیرکےتںیہ فیہ اےنپ دیوہےئ وک دخا ےک اہں ڑباھ

رےہںیہ۔‛103

Syed Abu al-Aala Maududi104 said:

‚االطصاحً الہ رعب اس ظفل وک اس زادئ رمق ےک ےیل اامعتسؽ رکےت ےھت وج اکی رقض وخاہ اےنپ
رقض دار ےس اکی ےط دشہ رشح ےک اطمقب الص ےک العفہ فوصؽ رکات ےہ۔ ایس وک امہری زابؿ
ںیموسدےتہکںیہ۔‛

105

Arabs used the term „Riba‟ to refer the excess money that a
creditor receives from his debtor in addition to the Capital at a
fixed rate. This is called interest in our language .
Mufti Ahmed Yar Khan Naeemi106 said:

‚االطص ِحرشتعیںیمانےنپوتےنلفایلمہسنجزیچںیمالبوعضزایدیتوکروبےتہکںیہ۔‛

107

The term „Riba‟in Shari'ah refers to the unpaid excess in a
weighed and Same commodity.
Imam al- Jaṣṣāṣ108 has given a comprehensive definition of „Riba‟ as:
«ْٰٔاىلؽضٰاملرشكطٰفيّٰاألسوٰكزيادةٌٰاؿٰیلعٰاملفخلؽض109ٰ».

ٰ

ینعی رقض اک فہ اعمہلم سج ںیم اکی وصخمص دمت ادایئ افر رقض دار رپ امؽ یک وکیئ زایدیت نیعم
 103االفلح،دمحمادبہ،رفمداتارقلآؿ
104

 105ومدفدی،دیساوباالیلع،میہفتارقلآؿ،ادارہرتامجؿارقلآؿ(رپاویئٹی)ڈٹیمل،الوہر،عبطایزدمہ،وجالیئ9999ء
)Naeemi, Mufti Ahmad Yar Khan, (1904-1971

106

 107یمیعن،یتفمادمحایراخؿ،ارشػاافتلریس،ریسفتیمیعن،ہبتکماالسہیم،الوہر
)al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Abū Bakr Aḥmad bin ʿAlī al-Rāzī, (305-370H/917-981

 109اجلصاصٰ،اإلٌاـٰأيبٰةكؽٰأمحػٰةَٰيلعٰالؽازمٰ،أضاكـٰاىلؽآفٰ،تٰ/حمٍػٰالصادؽٰكٍطاكمٰ،داراضياءٰاىرتاثٰاىفؽيبٰ،
ةريكتٰ،بلِاف9992ٰ/ْ9392ٰ،ـٰ،جٰ،2صٰٰ 989
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رکیلیئگوہ۔

“The loan which is returnable by the borrower after certain
fixed period with some determined increase.”

This definition is apparently based on the wordings of a hadith
narrated by Hazrat Ali )ؓ(.110
ن
َّ
ٰ ».ٌِففثٰفٰٓٔربا
ٰ
ٰلكٰكؽضٰسؽ
«

رہفہرقضوجاےنپاس ھنفعہالےئفہرابےہ۔
“Any loan that brings increase with it is „Riba‟.”
In addition to that a similar definition of „Riba‟ is also narrated by
a Sahabi )(ؓؓof Prophet ( )﵁Hazrat Fadala Bib Abeed)ؓ(:
ٰ

ن

َّ
111».ٌِففثٰفٰٓٔكسٌَّٰٰكسٔقٰالؽبا
ٰ
ٰلكٰكؽضٰسؽ
«

رہفہرقضوجاےنپاس ھااضیفرمقالےئفہرابیکولکشںںیمےساکیلکشےہ۔
“All kind of loans that draws profit with it are one kind of
„Riba‟ out of the different kinds of „Riba‟.”
42.

According to above mentioned definitions of „Riba‟ any

amount taken or given in a loan transaction in excess to the actual loan
amount is „Riba‟. The definition mentioned hereinabove based on the
Hadith compiled by as-Suyuti clearly indicates that the increased
amount upon a loan transaction has to be pre-determined or has to be
mentioned as a condition for grant of loan or granting of extra time at
the end of agreed period to return the loan. Similarly, in the other
Hadith the same meaning of pre-determination of the excess amount
that has to be settled as precondition for granting any loan is depicted

110

al-Jami al-Saghir of as-Suyuti, Hadith No.6336, some have narrated this as: لكٰكؽضٰسؽُٰففافھٰٔربا

ٰ 579ٰٰص،ٰ5ٰٰج،91999ٰ/ًٰاحلػیدٰرك،الفننٰالهربلٰلإلٌاـٰابليٓيق111
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 ىTo make this clear Abu Bakr al-Jassas Razi used
by the word Jarra (ٰ)س َّؽ.

the word Al-Mashroot ) (املرشكطin the definition of „Riba‟.

Above mentioned are the examples in which the legal definition of
the term „Riba‟ is explained by different jurists in the light of Qur‟an
and Sunnah. The first and the foremost type of „Riba‟ is called ―Riba as
al-Nasi‟h”ٰ ()رباٰاىنفيئث, which is the most famous and well known type of
„Riba‟. Since this type of „Riba‟ is prohibited in Qur‟an; therefore, it is
also called „Riba al-Qur‟an‟ ()ربا ٰاىلؽآف. In addition to that this type of
„Riba‟ was known and practiced by the Arab tribes before the dawn of
Islam in the period of ignorance ()زامہن اجتیلہ. Therefore, this kind of „Riba‟
is also called „Riba al-Jahiliya‟ ()ربا ٰاجلاْييث. Since this type of „Riba‟ is
associated with ( )كؽضor the transaction involving loan, therefore, it is
also called „Riba al-Qard‟ ()رباٰاىلؽض. Some jurists have called it as „Riba
Jali‟ ( )رباٰسیلbeing obvious in form.

43.

Another type of transaction known as „Riba al-fadl‟ ()رباٰاىفظو

is also prohibited which was explained by Prophet ( )﵁himself. The
„Riba al-fadl‟ is also called „Riba-ul-Sunnah‟ because its prohibition is
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based on ahadith-e-Nabawi ( )﵁and Sunnah of the Prophet ()﵁.
Basically „Riba‟ al-fadl is referred to that specific increase which
occurred in relation to exchange of exactly similar types of goods. Riba
al-fadl is related to trade and at that time not only in Arabia but all
over the world barter trade was in practice, therefore, in the classic
books of Islamic Jurisprudence example of barter trade exists to
explain the prohibition of Riba al-fadl. As explained earlier Riba alFadl is related to trade of goods, but it is not directly related to
banking and financial transaction. However some principles can be
drawn, while doing trade or drafting trade contracts which are being
used in banking, on the basis of the Ahadith explaining the prohibition
of Riba al-fadl. Following are the relevant Ahadith which provide the
basis of the prohibition of „Riba al-Sunnah‟ or „Riba al-fadl‟. Those six
things which are referred in ahadith are known as „amwal-e-Rabwiya‟

()اوواه ربویۃ.

44.

The prohibition of „Riba al-fadl‟ is in fact a precautionary

measures introduced by Islam to implement the complete prohibition
of „Riba‟ in any manner and all its forms. So according to Ibn Qayyim,
the prohibition of „Riba al-fadl‟ is in fact taken under the concept of
„Sadd-uz-Zarai‟ to maintain prohibition of „Riba‟ al-Naseah or „Riba‟ Al-
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Qur‟an‟. 112

’ ’رابالضفل‘ یکرحتم درتقیقحاکیادسنادیونتیعاکمکحےہ۔الہرعبںیم وچہکناایشء ےک
مہسنجابتدےلاکدوتسراھتافر اسںیمیمکیشیبراجئ یھافررطخہ اھتہکہیزیچ’رباٰاىنفيئث‘ےک
اراکتباک شیپہمیخ ےنب یگ۔ اس ےیلآرضحنت �ےن اس ےسعنم مرامای،انچہچن ضعب رفاایت
ںیم رحتم ’راب الضفل‘ ےک ایبؿ ےک اس ھ آ �ےک ہی اافلظ  یھ وقنمؽ ںیہ« :اينٰأعاؼٰ

لت
ت
ق
ـييكًٰالؽبا» ینعی ’ےھجم مت رپ راب اک وخػ ےہ‘ [یلع ا م ی :زنک اامعلؽ ،دنک ۴۵۴۲ھ ]۲۵۴ : ۲ ،۔

اس ےس فاحض ےہ ہک ’راب الضفل‘ یک رحتم درتقیقح ’رباٰاىنفيئث‘ یہ ےک لمکم دسابب ےک
ِشیپرظنیکیئگ یھ۔‘‘

113

At some instances upon certain invalid business transaction the
word „Riba‟ is also used for them in some ahadith. Abu Bakar
al-Jassas did explain this factor:

‚اہللاعتٰیلےناسروبٰینعیوسدوکابلطرقا ردایوجاؿولوگںےکاہںرمفجفاعتمرػاھت۔اسےک
اس ھ یہ رخدی فمرفتخ یک افر یئک وصروتں وک  یھ ابلط رقار دے رک اںیہن روبٰ ینعی وسد اک انؾ دای۔
اس انب رپ وقؽ ابری (فرحؾ ارلوبٰ) اؿ امتؾ وصروتںیک رحتمیرپلمتشم ےہ ویکہکن رشتعیںیم اؿ
امتؾوصروتںرپظفلروبٰاکاالطؼ وہاتےہاتمہرعوبںےکاہ ھوسدینیلدنییکفرػفیہوصرت
 یھ سج اک مہ ےن ذرک ایک ےہ ینعی اکی رقمرہ دمت کت یسک وک رقض دانی افر اس ںیم زایدیت افر
ااضےفیکرشطاتادانیرشتعیںیمروبٰےکا ماکاالطؼیئکاعمینرپوہاتےہ۔
افؽ وت فہ ےہ سج رپ زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم ولوگں اک اعتلم اھت۔ دفؾ لیکم افر ومزفؿ ےک تحت
آےن فایل اایشء ںیم ےس یسک اکی سنج ںیم افتلض ینعی یمک یشیب ےک اس ھ رخدی فمرفتخ اسیج ہک
امہرےااحصباک وقؽےہ۔ اامؾ امکل اک وقؽ ےہ ہک سنج یک اسکیتین ےک اس ھ ہی اابتعر ایک
اجےئ اگ ہک فہ زیچ اایشےئ وخردین ںیم ےس وہ افر اس اک ذریخہ رکایل اجات وہ۔ [ااکحؾ
ارقلآؿ،اوبرکباصجص،ارقبلہ]279-275:
اہتبل یبن رکمی ﵁ےن رابء ےک وہفمؾ ںیم عیب ف رشاء یک دنچ وصروتں وک  یھ دالخ مرامای نج وک
رعبرابءہنےتھجمسےھتً،الثمھچ زیچفںیکعیبفرشاءںیمہیمکحدایہکارگاؿاکابتدہلایکاجےئوتربارب
رسارب وہان اچےیہ،افردقندتس دبتس وہان اچےیہ ،اسںیم یمکیشیبیک یئگای اداھر ایک ایگ وت فہ  یھ راب
ےہ،ہیھچزیچںیوسان،اچدنی،وہیگں،وج،وجھکرافراوگنرںیہ۔
ایس اوصؽ ےک امتحت رعب ںیم اعمالمت یک وج دنچ وصرںیت زماہنب افر احمہلق ےک انؾ ےس راجئ
, p.178اردفدارئہاعمرػاالسہیم This aspect of Riba al-Fadl is explained in the book:

 113انبمیقاوجلزہی،دمحمنبایبرکبنباویبنبدعسازلریعادلیقشم،اوبادباہللسمشادلنی693(،۔766ھ)االعؾاوملنیعق،ہبتکمدقفہیس،الوہر
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ںیھت آایت رابء انزؽ وہےن ےک دعب روسؽ رکمی ﵁ےن اؿ وک رابء ںیم اشلم رقار دے رک عنم
مرامای۔ [انبریثکوحباہلدتسمرکاحمک،ص،۵۲۵ج]۴
اس ںیم ہی ابت اقلب وغر  یھ ہک اؿ ھچ زیچفں یک وصختیص ےہ ،ای اؿ ےک العفہ افر  یھ ھچک
زیچںی اؿ ےک مکح ںیم ںیہ افر ارگ ںیہ وت اؿ اک اضہطب ایک ےہ ،سک سک وصرت وک دالخ رابء  اھجم
اجےئ،یہیااکشؽرضحتافرفؼامظعؓوکشیپآای،سجیکانبرپمرامای :إفٰآیثٰالؽبٌَٰٰٔآعؽٌٰاٰ
ُؾؿٌَٰٰاىلؽآفٰكاجليبٰكتضٰكتوٰأفٰةيِّٰجلاٰفػـٔاٰالؽبٔاٰكالؽيتث[ٰ.أضاكـٰ

اىلؽآفٰ،ليشصاصٰ،صٰٰ،٥٥٥كحففريٰاةَٰنرريٰحبٔا هٰاةٌَٰاسّٰ،صٰٰ،٨٢٣

ج ]٥ینعی’ آتی راب رقآؿ یک آرخی آوتیں ںیم ےہ اس یک وپری الیصفتت ایبؿ مرامےن ےس ےلہپ
روسؽرکمییکفافتوہیئگاسےیلاباایتحطالزؾےہ،رابوکوتوھچڑانیہےہسجوصرتںیمراباک

ہبش یھوہاسوک یھوھچڑدانیاچےیہ۔ ‘
افرفؼ امظعؓ یک رماد اعمالمت عیب ف رشاء یک فہ وصرںیت اؿ یک الیصفتت ںیہ وج اجتیلہ رعب ںیم
روسؽرکمی ﵁ےن اؿ وک رابءںیمدالخرقار دےرک رحاؾ مرامای ،ابیق
رابء ںیہن یھجمس اجیتںیھتِ ،
روسؽ رکمی
الص راب وج امتؾ رعب ںیم رعمفػ ف روہشر اھت افر احصہب رکاؾ ﵁ےن اس وک وھچڑاِ ،
﵁ےناساکاقونؿانذفمرامایافرۃجح اولداع ےک ہبطخ ںیم اس اک االعؿ ایک ،اس ںیم افرفؼ
امظعؓ وک وکیئ ااکشؽ ای اابتشہ وہےن اک وکیئ ااکمؿ ںیہن ،رھپ بج افرفؼ امظعؓوک راب یک نج
اخص وصروتںںیماابتشہ شیپآای وت اساک لحہیوجت زی مرامایہک نج وصروتںںیم راب اکہبش  یھ وہ اؿ
وک یھوھچڑدایاجےئ۔
رگ ریحت ےہ ہک آج ضعب فہ ولگ وج ویر یک اظرہی پیٹ اٹ افر دفتل دنمی افر وموجدہ
اظنؾ اجترت فریغہ ںیم وسد ےک رنک نب اجےن ےس رموعب ںیہ ،اوہنں ےن افرفؼ امظع ےک اس
اراشداکہیہجیتناکنالہکراباکوہفمؾیہلمجم رہایگاھت،اسےیلاسںیمراےئیکاجنگشئےہ،سجےک
طلغوہےناکاکیفوماداسےنمآاےہ،ااکحؾارقلآؿںیمانبرعیبےناؿولوگںاکتخسااکنرایکےہ
وہنجںےناسافرفیقاراشدیکانبرپآایترابءوکلمجماہکاھت۔
انب رعیبؓےن ااکحؾ ارقلآؿ ںیم مرامای  :إفٌَٰٰزـًٰأفْٰؼقٰاآلیثٰجمٍيثٰفيًٰیفًٰٓ

ٌلاغؿٰالرشيفثٰفإفٰا﵀ٰحفاَلٰأرـوٰرـٔ هٰإَلٰكٔـًٌِْٰٰٰٔٓةيغخًٰٓكاُؾؿٰ
ن
ـييّٰنخاةّٰ،حيَّسا ٌِّٰٰةيفاُّٰكلفآًُٰكالؽباٰيفٰاليغثٰالؽباكةٰكاملؽادٰةّٰيفٰ
اآلیثٰلكٰزيادةًٰلٰیلاةيٓاٰـٔضٰ.ینعی’ سج وقؾ ےن ہی اہک ہک ہی آتی لمجم ےہ ،اس ےن

رشتعییک رصتاحی ت وک ںیہن  اھجم ،ویکہکن اہلل اعتٰیل ےن اےنپ روسؽ وک ایسیوقؾ یک رطػ اجیھب ہک فہ
وخد ایس وقؾ ںیم ےس ےھت ایہن یک زابؿ ںیم اجیھب اؿ رپ اینپ اتکب آاسین ےک ےیل ایہن یک زابؿ ںیم
انزؽمرامںیئافرظفلرابےکینعماؿیکزابؿںیمزایدیتےکںیہافررمادآتیںیمفہزایدیتےہسج
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45.

ےکاقمہلبںیمامؽںیہنہکلباعیمدےہ‛۔

According to the majority of the Jurists, „Riba‟ of surplus or

„Riba al-fadhl‟ comes into existence in a sale transaction that involves
the exchange of one of the „Ribawi commodities, i.e., the commodities
which are mentioned in the ahadith of the Prophet()﵁. (such as dates,
wheat, and salt etc.) for the same type of commodity but different
amount or weight. „Riba al-fadl‟ arises from the exchange between two
items of the same type, but in unequal amounts. The addition on one
side of the transaction has to be in physical quantity rather than in
value, it is irrelevant if that increase or addition is initially stipulated in
the contract or not. The basis of „Riba al Fadl‟ or „Riba al-Hadith‟ is based
on following ahadith of the Prophet ()﵁:

1. The Prophet ( )﵁said:

َّ ى ى ى ى ى ي ي ى
َّ ى ٍ ي ى ى ى ٍ ى
ٰ/�
ٰ
ٰ َّلل
ً ًٌ عَ ٰعتادة ٰة ًَ ٰالصا
ً  ٰكاؿ ٰرـٔؿ ٰا/ج ٰ� ٰكاؿ
َّ ى ٍ ي ُّ ٍ ي ّّ ى
َّ ٍ ى ٍ َّ ي
َّ ى
ى َّ ى ي
اللف ي
ٰري
ٰك
،
رب
اى
ٰة
رب
اى
ٰك
،
ث
ظ
ً  ٰكاى ًفظث ٰةًاى ًف،ب
ً
ً ْ«اَّلْب ٰةًاَّل
ً
َّ
ٍ َّ ى َّ ٍ ي
ٌٰرٍ نالٰةٍرٍو ى،ٰكالٍٍيٍ يصٰةالٍٍيٍص،
ٰـ ىٔ ن،
ٰ،اء ٰب ً ىف ىٔاءو
ةًالل ًف
ً ً ً ً ً اتلٍ ًؽ ى
ًٰكاتلٍؽٰة،ري
ً
ًً و
ى ن ى ى ى ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ى ىٍ ى ٍ ى ي ى ي ى ٍ ى
ٍي ٍ ى ى ى
ٰٰكئخًٰإًذاٰاكف
ً ٰفإًذاٰاًعخيفجْٰ ًؼقًٰاألصِاؼٰف ًتيفٔاٰنيف،یػاٰبًي وػ
ٰ[ ىر ىك ياق ي.»یى نػاٰبيى ٰػ
ٰ115ٰ]ًٰم ٍف ًي ه
ً و
Narrated 'Ubadah bin as-Samitؓؓ
:ٰAllah's Messenger
 ﵁said: “Gold is to be paid for with gold, silver

with silver, wheat with wheat, barley with
barley, dates with dates, and salt with salt,
اکنتارقلآؿ،نم،ادبارل، ارشیف114
115

Bulugh al-Maram 7: 833, Sahih Muslim 81: 1587, https://sunnah.com/bulugh/7/66
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same quantity for same quantity and equal for
equal, hand to hand (i.e. payment being made
on the spot). If these classes differ, sell as you
wish as long as payment is made on the spot.”
[Reported by Muslim]
2. Narrated Abu Sa‟id al-Khudriؓؓ
: The Prophet ()﵁, said:

ى ٍ ى
َّ
َّ ٍ ي ٍ ّّ ى ى ى ى ى ي ي
ى
اَّل ىْبٰي
« ٰ /ٰ ٰاَّلل ٰ﵁
عَ ٰأ ًيب ٰـ ًف و
ً  ٰكاؿ ٰرـٔؿ، ٰكاؿ،ؓيػ ٰاْلػ ًرم
َّ
َّ ى ٍ َّ ي ٍ َّ ى ٍ ي ُّ ٍ ي ّّ ى
َّ ى
ٍ َّ ى
اللف ي
ٰاتلٍ يؽ
ري ٰك
ف
الل
ٰة
ري
ٰك
رب
اى
ٰة
رب
اى
ٰك
ث
ظ
ف
اى
ٰة
ث
ظ
ف
اى
ٰك
ب
ْ
ً
ً
ً
ً
ً
ً ةًاَّل
ً
ً
ً
ً
ى
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ ٍ ىى ى ىى
ٍ ن ٍ ىن ى ىى ٍ ى ى
َّ
اتل ٍٍؽ ى
َٰتادٰػلػ
ٰزادٰأ ًكٰاـ
ٍَٰ ٰكال ًٍي يصٰةًال ًٍي ًصٰ ًٌرالٰةً ًٍر ووٰیػاٰبًي وػٰػ
ً ًىة
ٰكال ٍ يٍ ٍفػيٰػيّ ى
أ ٍر ىبٰاآل ًع يؼ ى
116
ٰ .»اء
ٰٰـ ىٔ ه
ً ً ً
“Gold is to be paid for by gold, silver by silver,
wheat by wheat, barley by barley, dates by
dates, salt by salt, like by like, payment being
made hand to hand. He who made an addition
to it, or asked for an addition, in fact dealt in
usury. The receiver and the giver are equally
guilty.”

3. From Abu Sa'id and Abu Hurayrah ؓؓ
:

ى ٍ ى
ٍىٍىى ى ي ن
َّ ى ى ي ى ٍ ى ى ى َّ ى ي ى
ى
ٰٰاَّلل ٰ﵁ ٰاـخفٍو ٰرسال
ىكعَ ٰأ ًيب ٰـ ًفي وػ ٰكأ ًيب ْٰؽيؽ ٰة
ً  ٰأف ٰرـٔؿ/ؓؓ
ى ى ى ى ي ُّ ى ٍ ى ٍ ى ى ى ى ى
ىى ى
اءقي ٰةخى ٍٍؽ ى
رب ٰفى ى
ٰعيٍ ى ى
ش ى
ٰ» ٰ«أكو ٰتٍ ًؽ ٰعيرب ْٰهؼا؟/يب ٰػلاؿ
ِ
ٰس
یلع
ً
و
ً و
ٍ
ى
ى
ى ى
ى َّ ى ى ي ى َّ َّ ى ي ي َّ ى ٍ ى ى
ٍ َّ ى
ٰني
ً اَّلل ٰیاٰرـٔؿ
ً ًٰل ٰك/كاؿ
ً ٰاَّلل ٰإًُاٰجلأعؼ ٰالصاع ٰ ًٌَ ْٰؼاٰةًالصاع
ٍ
َّ ى
ٍىى ى ى ىٍى
ٍ ى َّ ى
ٍ ٍ َّ ي
َّ ٰاجل ى ٍٍ ىؿ ٰة
ٰٰابخىؿ
ًادل ىرا ًْ ًً ٰي
ؿ
ٰة
و
ف
ف
ٰت
ًل
«
ٰ/
اؿ
ٰ
ل
ٰػ
ث
ال
ًً
ً ني ٰةًاثل
ً كالصاع
ً
ى ن ىى ى
ٍى ى ى
َّ ة
ٰ«يفٰالٍٍ ى/اؿ
ٰ ٰ117».افٰ ًٌروٰذلًم
زي
ٰكك.ٰ»ادل ىرا ًْ ًًٰسًِيتا
ً
ً
ً
ً
“Allah‟s Messenger  ﵁appointed a man over
Khaibar and he brought him dates of a very fine
quality. He asked him whether all the dates of
Khaibar were like that, and he replied, “I swear
by God that they are certainly not, Messenger
of God. We take a sa„ of this kind for two, and
two for three.” So he said, “Do not do so. Sell
the lot for dirhams, then buy the very fine dates

116
117

Sahih Muslim, ‘The Book of Musaqah’: 1584e. https://sunnah.com/muslim:1584e
Mishkat al-Masabih, ‘Business Transactions’, Hadith 2813, Hukm: )ٌخفقٰـييّٰ(األبلاين.
https://sunnah.com/mishkat:2813ٰ
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for „dirhams‟.” He said that it was the same
when things were sold by weight.”
In addition to the prohibition of Riba and Ribawi activities as
much as possible this Hadith also explain the two other basic
requirements which Islam was to promote in the economic sector, one
is the just circulation of money in the society and avoidance of
imbalance in the economic activities or economic exploitation. Islam
wants to eliminate completely the economic exploitation in all forms.
4. From Abu Sa‟id al-Khudriؓؓ
:

ى ٍ ى ٍ ٍّ ى ى ى ى
ى ى ى ى ى
ّّ َّال هؿ ٰإً ىَل ٰاجل
ٰين ٰػلاؿ ٰ هي
ؽ
ٰة
ؽ
ٍ
خ
ٰصیلٰا﵀ٰـييّٰكـيًٰة
يب
ًكاؿ ٰساء ٰة
ً ً و
ً
ى
ٍ ٍ ى ى ى ى ى ىه ى
ٰفىت ٍف ي،ٰرد ٌّم
ٰاك ىفٰـٍِ ىػُىاٰ ىت ٍٍ هؽ ى
ُّ َّاجل
ٰج
ٰكاؿٰةًالؿ.ٰٰ»ٰ« ًٌَٰأيَْٰؼا/﵁
ٰ ٰيب
ً
ً
ً
ً
ى
ى
ٍى ى ى
ى
ٍ
ى
ي
ٰصاعني ٰة ى
ٌٍِّ ى
ُّ َّيب ٰ﵁ ػلاؿ ٰاجل
َّ َّٰجلي ٍػ ًف ىً ٰاجل،
و
ٰيب ٰ﵁ٰ ًـِػ ٰذلًم
اع
ص
ً
ً
ً
ً
ى َّ ٍ ى َّ ٍ ى ٍ ي ّّ ى ى ٍ ي ّّ ى ً ى ى ٍ ى ٍ ى ً ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ى ٍى
ى
ٰكَ ٰإًذا ٰأردت ٰأف
ً  ٰكى، ًٰل ٰتففو،ٰ«أكق ٰأكق ٰعني ٰالؽبا ٰعني ٰالؽبا
ىٍ ى ى ى
َّ ٍ ى ى ٍ ى ى ي َّ ٍ ى
118.»
ٰ ًرتٰق
اك
ٰ
ً
ٰي
ؽ
ٰآع
ؿ
ي
ب
ٰة
ؽ
ٍ
ٰاتل
ؿ
ت
و
ً
ً رتمٰف
ً
ً
ً تل
“Once Bilal brought Barni (i.e. a kind of dates)
to the Prophet  ﵁and the Prophet  ﵁asked him,
“From where have you brought these?” Bilal
replied, “I had some inferior type of dates and
exchanged two Sa of it for one Sa of Barni dates
in order to give it to the Prophet; to eat."
Thereupon the Prophet  ﵁said, “Beware!
Beware! This is definitely Riba (usury)! This is
definitely Riba (usury)! Don't do so, but if you
want to buy (a superior kind of dates) sell the
inferior dates for money and then buy the
superior kind of dates with that money.”

5. Narrated Fadalah ibn 'Ubayd al-Ansari ؓؓ
:

ى ى
ى ى ٍ ىىٍ ي ىٍ ى ى ٍىى ى ىن ٍ ىٍ ى ى
ٰذ ىْ ه
رش ٰدیِى ن
ٰب
ارا ٰ ًػيٓا
 ٰاكرتيج ٰیٔـ ٰعيرب ٰكًالدة ٰةًاي/كاؿ
ً ِن ٰـ ى
ٍ ىى
ى
ى ى ٍ ىى ى ٍ ىٍ ى ى
ى ٍ ي
رش ٰدیِى ن
ى
ٰارا
ىكع ىؽ هز ٰػف َّصيخي ىٓا ٰف ىٔ ىسػت ٰ ًػيٓا ٰأكرث ٰ ًٌَ ٰايِن ٰـ
ً

118

Sahih al-Bukhari, ‘Representation, Authorization, Business by Proxy’, Hadith 2312,
https://sunnah.com/bukhari:2312
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ى ى ى ى ي ى ي ى َّ ي َّ ى
ىى ىٍ ي ى ى
ّّ َِّم ٰلًي
ٰ ٰ[ ىر ىك ياق.»و
ٰ فص
 ٰ«ًل ٰتتاع ٰضَّت ٰح/يب ٰ﵁ ٰػلاؿ
ً فؼنؽت ٰذل
ً
ٰ 119ٰ]ًٰيم ٍف ًي ه
“that at the battle of Khaibar he had bought a
necklace in which there were gold and gems for
twelve dinars, and after considering them
separately he found that it was worth more
than twelve dinars, so he mentioned that to the
Prophet  ﵁who said, “It must not be sold till
the contents are considered separately.”
[Muslim narrated it.]
This Hadith also explains one of the principles of Islam that
in all economic activities Islam wants to eliminate any
possibility of ambiguity or uncertainty.
6. Abu Umamahؓؓ
said:

ى ى ى ٍ ى ىى ى
ى
ى ى ى ن ى ى ٍ ى ى ي ى َّ ن
ٰ، ٰفأْػل ٰ ه ْٰ ًػیث، ٰ«ٌَ ٰكفؿ ًٰأل ًعي ًّ ٰكفاـث/يب﵁ ٰكاؿ
ّّٰ ً ىـ ًَ ٰا َّجل
ى ي ىٍىي ى
ن ٍ ى
ى
ىى ىى ىى ٍ ىى
ٍ
ى
ى
ن
ى
ي
ى
ّّ
ى
ى
ٰٰٔكأة،ٰ[ركاق ٰأمحػ.»اب ٰالؽبا
ً ٰٔػلػ ٰأَت ٰةاةاٰـ ًؾيٍا ٰ ًٌَ ٰأة،ػل ًتيٓا
ى يى
ٰ 120]اكد
د
The Prophet  ﵁said: “Whoever intercedes for
his brother and that one gives him a gift for
that (intercession) which he accepts, he has
engaged in one of the most terrible types of
Riba (undeserving increase in something)."” ٰ
[Reported by Ahmad and Abu Dawud]

7. From 'Abdallah ibn Abi Awfa:

ٰ

121

.»ٰ«غنبٰاملفرتـوٰضؽاـ/كاؿٰرـٔؿٰا﵀﵁

The Prophet ﵁said: “Deceiving a mustarsal
[an unknowing entrant into the market] is
„Riba‟.”

119
120

121

Mishkat al-Masabih: 2817, https://sunnah.com/mishkat:2817
Bulugh al-Maram 7: 833, https://sunnah.com/bulugh/7/77ٰ
Sunan Abi Dawud 3541, https://sunnah.com/abudawud:3541
Suyuti, al-Jami' al-Saghir, under the word ghabn
Kanz al-'Ummal, Kitab al-Buyu', al-Bab al-thani, alfasl al-thani, on the authority of Sunan al-Bayhaqi
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8. It is narrated by „Abdllah bin Abu „Aufa:

ٍ ى ي ى ٍ ى ى ى ى ي ٍ ي ى ي ى ى ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ى َّ ي ى ى
َّ ى
ٰ ٰكاؿ، ٰأعربُا ٰاىفٔاـ، ٰأعربُا ٰی ًؾيػ ٰبَ ْٰاركف،ىضػذ ًِن ٰ ًإـطاؽ
ى ى ى ٍ ى َّ ٍ ى ى
ٍ َّ ى َّ ى ٍ ى ي ى ي ٍ ى ى
ى
ُّ
ٰٰاَّلل ٰبَ ٰأ ًيب
ً ٰـ ًٍؿ ٰعتػ،ضػذ ًِن ٰإًةؽا ًْيً ٰأةٰٔ ًإـٍا ًعيو ٰالفهف ًِك
ىٍ ى
ىي ي ىى ى ى ي ه ٍىىي ى ى ىى
َّ
ٰاَّلل
ٰة
ف
ي
ط
ٰف
ّ
خ
ف
ي
ٰـ
و
س
ٰر
اـ
ك
أ
ٰ
/
ٔؿ
ل
ٰػٰرىضٰا﵀ٰـٍِٓاٰػٰي
َف
أك
ً
ً ً
ٍ َّ َّ ى ى ٍ ى ي ى
ٍ ىى ٍ ي ٍ ى ى ى ىٍ ي ٍى ى ىىىى
ٰرتكف ٰةً ىفٓ ًػ
ٰاَّلیَ ٰيل
ٰ ٰ زنىج
ىلػ ٰأـ ًػي ٰةًٓا ٌٰا ٰلً ٰيفػٓا ٰػ
ً ﴿إًف
ى
ى
َّ ى ى ٍ ى ٍ ى ى ن ى ن ى ى ى
ٍ اؿ
ٰاب يَٰأيبٰأ ٍك ىَفٰ«اجلَّاس يقٰآك يوٰرباٰن
﴾ ٰكك
ٰ ٰاَّلل ٰكأيٍاًُ ًًٰٓيٍِاٰك ًييال
ً
ً
ً ً
ً
ى
ٰ 122.ٰ»َٰعائً ه
“A man displayed some goods in the market
and took a false oath that he had been offered
so much for them though he was not offered
that amount Then the following Divine Verse
was revealed: “Verily! Those who purchase a
little gain at the cost of Allah's covenant and
their oaths… Will get painful punishment.”
(3:77) Ibn Abu `Aufa added, “Such person as
described above is a treacherous Riba eater (i.e.
eater of usury).”

ٰ

123

ي
ى
َّ ي
.»َ
ٰٰربناٰعائً ه
و
ك
ٰآ
ق
اس
ً
ً ٰ«اجل/كاؿٰرـٔؿٰا﵀﵁
ً

The Prophet ( )﵁said: “A najish [one who
serves as an agent to bid up the price in an
auction] is a cursed taker of „Riba‟.”

„The Urdu Encyclopedia of Islam‟  اردفدارئہاعمرػاالسہیمexplained all
these aspects in its own style in a precise manner as:

’’اس رطح رقآؿ ف دحثی ںیم ادٰین وغر ف رکف ےس ہی  یھ فاحض وہ اجات ےہ ہک ’راب‘ ےک
 دہع،اعم ےل ںیم ہی ابت یعطق ریغقلعتم ےہ ہک رقض سک رغض ےک ےیل احلص ایک ایگ ےہ
افراےسرحاؾ اھجم،راستل افردہع احصہبؓ ںیمرہ مسقےکرقضرپ ااضہففوصؽرکان’راب‘ الہکاتاھت
وخاہرقضیسکاعؾفرػرضفرتےکفاےطسایلایگوہاییسکاجتریتایدیپافاریرضفرتےک،اجاتاھت
ےیل۔امہرےزامےنںیمضعبرضحاتےنہیایخؽاظرہایکےہہکوجرقضاجتریتارغاضےکےیل
 ویکہکن دہع،احلص ایک ایگ وہ اس رپ رقمفض ےس نیعم رشح رپ وسد فوصؽ رکان ’راب‘ ںیم دالخ ںیہن
 ہی،…  اجتریت رقوضں اک رفاج ہن اھت،راستل�ںیم فرػ فریف ارغاض ےک رقےض راجئ ےھت
122
123

Sahih al-Bukhari, ‘Witnesses’: 2675, https://sunnah.com/bukhari:2675
Cited by Ibn Hajar al-'Asqalani in his commentary on al-Bukhari called Fath al-Bari, Kitab al-Buyu',
Bab al-najsh; also in SuyutT, al-Jami al-Saghir, under the word al-najish and Kanz al-'Ummal, op. cit.,
both on the authority of Tabarani’s al-Kabir
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ایخؽدرتسںیہن۔
افؽ وت اس ےیل ہک بج رقآؿ ف دحثی افر آاثرِاحصہبؓ ےک رف ےس رباٰاىنفيئث یک ہی

رعتفی ہکرہ ’فہرقضسجرپاعمدہہےکذرہعی وکیئااضہفرقمرایکایگوہ‘ نیعتم وہیئگوتاسےک
دعب ہی قیقحت ابلكل غر رضفری ےہ ہک رقض سک دصقم ےک ےیل احلص ایک اج راہ ےہ ،افر اس ںیم
اجتریت افر فریف ارغاض اک مرؼ اکنانل رقآؿ ف دحثی ےک وہفمؾ ںیم اکی ےب دلیل زایدیت ےک
رتمادػ ےہ؛ دفرسے ہی ایخؽ  یھ حیحص ںیہن ہک دہع راستل افر دہع احصہبؓ ںیم اجتریت رقوضں اک
رفاجہناھت،رفاایتںیماسدفرےکیئکاجتریترقوضںاکوبثتاتلمےہ،دنچاثمںیلدرجذلیںیہ:
 —ریسفت انب رجری ںیم رفاتی ےہ ہک ونب رمعف نب ریمع نب وعػ ،ونب اہریغمہ ےس رقض ایل رکےت
ےھت [السيوطی  :ادلر اوثنملر]۵۷۷ :۴ ،۔ اس رفاتی افر اس یسیج یئک رفاوتیں ںیم ابقلئ
رعب اک ابمہ رقض انیل دانی ذموکر ےہ ،ہی یصخش رقےض ہن ےھت ںیھنج فریف اہک اجےئ ،ہکلب
اامتجیعرقےض ےھت ،ویکہکن ابقلئ رعبیک تیثیحرتشمک رسامہی یکوینپمکںیسیج  یھ ،نج
ےکذرےعیےلیبقےکامرادرتشمکاجترتایکرکےتےھت،ذٰہلاہیرقےضیصخشرضفرایتےک
اجبےئاجتریتارغاضیہےکےیلوہارکےتےھت۔
 — دنسم ادمح  ،ازبلار افر اربطلاین ےن ادبارل،نم نب ایب رکب ےس لقن ایک ےہ ہک
آرضحنت﵁ےن مرامای ہک ا﵀ اعتٰیل ایقتم ےک دؿ اس صخش وک البےئ اگ سج ےن یسک
ےس رقض ےل رک اےس ادا ہن ایک وہ ،اس ےس وپےھچ اگ :اے انب آدؾ! ہی رقض وت ےن سک
فاےطس ایل؟ افر ویکں ولوگں ےک وقحؼ اضعئ ےیک؟ فہ ےہک اگ :اے رپفرداگر! ںیم ےن رقض
ےلرکہناےساھکای،ہنایپ،ہنانہپافرہناےسیسکافراکؾںیماتااکس،ہکلبایوتھجمرپآشتزینیک

آتف آیئگ ،ای امؽ وچری وہ ایگ ،ای (اجترت ںیم) اسخرـ (وضیعہ) وہایگ …اخل‘‘ [الہیثیم:

وجىع الزوائد ،ریبفت  ۴۲۷۵ء ]۴۵۵ :۔ اس دحثی ںیم فاحض وطر رپ اجتریت رقض اک وصتر
اپایاجاتےہ۔

 —رضحت زریب نب اوعلا ؓؾ ےک ابرے ںیم حیحص رفاایت ےس اثتب ےہ ہک فہ ولوگں یک اامںیتن
اےنپ اپس اس رشط رپ رےتھک ےھت ہک اںیھن ہی رقض رقار دے دای اجےئ ،اتہک اس ےس رمق
ےک امکل اک ہی افدئہ وہ ہک اس اک امؽ اضعئ وہےن ےس وفحمظ وہ اجےئ (ویکہکن اامتن ارگ
’الہک‘ وہ اجےئ وت ’اامتن‘ رےنھک فاےل رپ اس اک اتفاؿ ںیہن آات ،اس ےک ربالخػ رقمفض
ےک اپس ےس رقض یک رمق اضعئ وہ اجےئ وت فہ اس اک ذےمدار وہات ےہ)۔ افر اانپ ہیافدئہ وہ
ہک اےس اجترت ںیم اتا رک اس ےس عفن احلص ایک اجےکس۔ انچہچن اوہنں ےن اینپ اہشدت ےک
فتقابسیئالھکیکرمقوھچڑی،ہیاسریرمقاکرفابر ںیمیگلوہیئ  یھ[ااخبلری:احیحصل،اتکب
ااہجلد ،ابب ربۃک ااغلزی یف امہل ،دی ۴۵۳۵ھ]۱۱۴ :۴ ،۔ اجتریت رقض یک فاحض اثمؽ
گنکنیبیکفہلکشےہوجدہعاحصہب� ںیمراجئ یھ۔
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 — رضحت رمعؓ ےک دابحزادے رضحتادباہلل افردیبعاہللؓ اکی رمہبت رعاؼ ےئگ ،فاہں
رعاؼےکوگررنرضحتاوبومیسٰاالرعشیؓ ےنتیبااملؽےساکیرمقاںیہنوطبررقض
دی ،وج فہ رضحت رمعؓ ےک اپس دمہنی انجیھب اچےتہ ےھت ،نکیل ارگ وطبر اامتن اںیہن دےتی وت
رضفریہن اھت ہکفـ وفحمظ ریتہ ،اس ےیلہکراہتسںیم اضعئوہ اجےنیک وصرتںیم ادبا﵀
ہلل رپ اتفاؿ ہن آات اس ےیل وطبر رقض دی اتہک رمق  یھ تیب ااملؽ کت چنہپ اجےئ
افر دیبعا ؓ
افر ادباہلل افر دیبعاہللؓ اس ےس عفن  یھ احلص رک ںیکس۔ [اامؾ امکل :اوملطا ،ص ،۲۸۳
اتکبارقلاض،داراالاشتعرکایچ]۴۵۵۴
ؓؓےن رضحت رمعؓ ےک زامہن (۲۵ھ) ںیم اجترت یک رغض ےس تیب ااملؽ
دنہ تنب ہبتع

—

ےس رقض ایل ،افر البد بلک ںیم اج رک اس ےس اجترت یک۔ [اربطلی ،اقرہـ۴۵۳۵ ،ھ: ۵ ،
]۸۵
ہب ںیم اجتریت
اؿ فااعقت ےس ہی ابت اپہی وبثت وک چنہپ اجیت ےہہک دہع راستلافر دہع احص ؓ
رقوضں اک رفاج اھت۔ اہتبل ’راب‘ یک رحتم ےک دعب اؿ رپ وسد اک نیل دنی متخ وہ ایگ اھت۔ ای وت ااسی رقض
ہبتع ےک فااعقت ںیم وہا ،ای رھپ رمق
ریغب یسک عفن ےک دای اجات اھت ،اسیج ہک رضحت زریبؓ افر دنہ تنب ؓ
دےنیفاالاضمرتباکاعمہلمرکاتاتہکاجترتےکعفنںیمدفونںانتمبسوطرےس(ہنہکنیعمرشح
وسدرپ)رشکیوہں،اساعمہلموکاسدہعںیم’رقاض‘ اہکاجاتاھت۔‛
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﵁ After having knowledge of all the directions of the Prophet
which constituteٰthe strict ruling of Shari‟ah for prohibition of „Riba‟ in
all forms and under any circumstance Caliph Hazrat Umerؓؓmade a
very important statement which is a source of guidance for us. This
ؓؓ statement of Hazrat Umer
is reported by many source as:
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الؽيتىثٰٰٰ 125.
َّسْاٰجلىاٰفػ يـٔاٰالؽباٰك
كتًٰضٰكلًٰيف
Nasr bin „Ali al-Jahdami related to us: Khalid bin
al-Harith related to us: Sa„id bin Abi „Arubah
Mihran related to us from Qatadah from Sa„id bin

 124اردفدارئہاعمرػاالسہیم،داشناگہاجنپب،الوہر ،ط،9ج،۴۱ص۴۵۱۔۴۵۳
Sunan Ibne Majah, 2276, https://sunnah.com/ibnmajah:2276
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al-Musayyab from „Umar bin al-Khattab who said:
“Indeed, the last of what was revealed is „ayah alRiba‟; the Messenger of Allah was taken in death
before he explained it. So shun (what is clearly)
„Riba‟ as well as (what is in) doubt (fa da„u al‟Riba‟ wa al-‟Riba‟h).”

[Emphasis added]
According to another tradition, 2nd Caliph Hazrat Umer (ؓؓ
) gave
the same statement in Khutba as:
„Umar said 126: “O people! I do not know if
(sometimes) we may order you to do things that are not
permissible for you or may prohibit for your things that
are permissible for you. Indeed, the last of what was
revealed in the Qur`an is the „ayah al-Riba‟ and indeed
the Messenger did not explain it before he died (for lack
of time). So move away from what creates doubt in you
to what does not.
[Emphasis added]
46.

After going through all the verses of the Qur‟an, ahadith,

saying of Companions/ Sahabah (ؓؓ
) of the Prophet ()﵁, the opinion of
the Muslim Jurists, muhaddithin, lexicographers and mufassirin

especially the opinion of Hazrat Umer ؓؓ
. We hold that „Riba‟ should
be defined inclusively not exclusively. It means that in the light of the
Verses of the Qur‟an, saying of the Prophet ( )﵁and the practice of
Sehabah Karam (ؓؓ
), any transaction which has the slightest doubt of

being included in any type or category of „Riba‟ must be

included in the definition of „Riba‟. There is a consensus among
126

Darmi 129; a similar tradition is quoted by Ibn Kathir from Ibn Majah
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the Jurists that the „Riba‟ is completely and absolutely prohibited
according to the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Qur‟an and
Sunnah of the Prophet ()﵁. In addition to this in the light of all the
verses related to the prohibition of Qur‟an, ahadith of the Prophet ()﵁
narrating „Riba‟, explanations of all the jurists, scholars and mufassirin
of Qur‟an related to „Riba‟ we have concluded that:
i.

According to the Injunctions of Islam, „Riba‟ exists in a loan
or a financial transaction in which increase in principal
amount of the lender of the money occurs.

ii.

That increase in a transaction occurs according to the
wishes of loan lending party (lender) at a predetermined
rate or without any predetermined rate.
(It is irrelevant whether the increased amount upon a loan
is fixed at the initiation of the loan contract or charged after
the lapses of certain stipulated time period).

iii. The transaction occurs in the absence of any exchange of a
counter-value or recompense or Iwid ()ـٔض.
iv.

Riba is prohibited absolutely in all of its forms and
manifestations.

47.

Shari‟ah strictly prohibit all types of „Riba‟ therefore any

kind of socio-economic, legal or religious change in the borrower or
the lender of a loan transaction involving „Riba‟ does not change the
nature of prohibition. „Riba‟ is equally forbidden for the poor and the
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rich and even for the Muslims and the Non-Muslims in an Islamic
State. Similarly, nature of its prohibition does not change with the
change in the purpose of taking loan; which mean that the loan taken
on „Riba‟ for commercial, productive of industrial purpose is as
prohibited as the charging of „Riba‟ upon a loan which is taken to fulfill
personal need. Likewise, change in the ratio of percentage at which
„Riba‟ is charged on a loan in a transaction does not change legal effect
of prohibition of „Riba‟ in a transaction. This means that no limit of
percentage can be fixed for the purpose that up till that limit charging
of interest upon a loan is legal or permissible and more than that is
forbidden or prohibited. Similarly, change in legal status of any party
involved in a „Riba‟ transaction, for example if one of the parties or
both the parties in a transaction are legal persons, does not change the
legal or Sharai‟ effect of the „Riba‟ transaction it will remain prohibited.
Determination Point-III
Whether the term „Riba‟ is confined to compound interest only,
hence in the light of Islamic injunctions only charging of
compound interest on loans is prohibited and not the charging
of simple interest.
48.

Para-6 of the remand order contains the contentions raised

by the counsel representing UBL, the petitioner that Riba is confined to
charging of compound interest on a loan. We have made this point of
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determination to examine this contention between this point was
raised by some respondents before us also.

49.

The counsel of UBL made an argument before the Shari‘at

Appellate Bench that actually the hukam for the prohibition of Riba is in
verse 130 of Surah Aal-e-Imran which does not prohibit what is
reasonable and fair, it reads as follow; Allah says:

ّّٰ ُ َّ َ ً َ َ ّٰ ُّ ً َ ۡ َ ٰۤ ّ ُ ُ ۡ َ َ ۡ ُ َ ّٰ َ ۡ َّ َ ُّ َ ٰۤ
َاللھ
یایہا ال ِذین امنوا لا تاکلوا الرِبوا اضعافا مضعفة ۪ واتقوا
َ ۡل َ َع َّل ُك ۡم تُ ۡف ِل ُحو
127﴾۰۳۱﴿ ن
 اتہک مت الفح،‛ اے اامیؿ فاول ! ہی ڑب ات افر ڑچ ات وسد اھکان وھچڑ دف افر اہلل ےس ڈرف
128

‚اپؤ۔

“O you who have believed, do not consume usury,
doubled and multiplied, but fear Allah that you may
be successful.”129
This Ayah means that all which is prohibited is only the ‗doubled
and multiplied interest‘. He stressed upon a phrase used in the verse

ً َ ّٰ ُّ ً َ ۡ َ
﴿اضعافا

﴾مض َعفة

and said it means that only doubled and multiplied

interest comes under the definition of the prohibited Riba it does not
include charging of simple interest.

127

129

Surah Aal-e-Imran, 3:130

ل
الوہر،اتجینپمکڈٹیمل،حتفا حميد،ومالانحتفدمحم، اجدنلرہی128

Ali, Abdullah Yousuf, ‘The Presidency of Islamic Researches, Ifta, Call and Guidance’, ‘King Fahd
Glorious Quran Printing Complex ’ (KFGQC), Al-Madinah Al-Munawarah, Saudi Arabia, 1410H/ 1989
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50.

We have gone through more than 100 tafasir of the Qur‘an

written in different time period of history in different Islamic centers of
the world by scholars of different background and followers of
different schools of Islamic jurisprudence. We have made this set of
tafasir to examine this particular as well as other issues involved in this
judgment. This has been done in order to cover a wide spectrum of
opinion to help in understanding the opinion of the majority of
Muslim scholars in accordance with the injunctions of Islam as laid
down in Qur‟an and Sunnah. We have found not a single one of the
mufassir out of 105 mufassirin, which we consulted who is of the view,
which were mentioned by the counsel of UBL that the ayah 130 of
Surah Aal-e-Imran only prohibits double and multiplied interest and it
does not prohibit simple interest in a transaction.
51.

The counsel of the UBL referred to the meaning of this ayah

only without relying on any reference, however, since this point was
raised by the learned counsel of UBL and was noted by the honorable
Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court; therefore, for deeper
appreciation of the issue we consulted this set of exegeses (tafasir), as
this was the desire of the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme
Court when it remanded the case with the direction of redetermination of the issue afresh.
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in

(written

consulted

were

that

)(tafasir

exegeses

The

Arabic130, Urdu131 and Persian132 ) to note the tafsir of verse 130 of Surah

List of Arabic exegesis:
EXEGETE

130

EXEGESIS

ركائؿٰابلياف
الصاةٔينٰ،حمٍػٰيلعٰٰ
َ
2.
یفٰؽالؿٰاىلؽافٰ
ـيػٰكػبٰٰ
َ
3.
اضاكـٰاىلؽافٰ
اجلصاصٰ،أمحػٰةَٰيلعٰأةٰٔةكؽٰالؽازمٰاحلِيفٰ
4.
اجلٔاْؽٰاحلفافٰيف حففريٰاىلؽآفٰ
اثلفاىيبٰ،اإلٌاـ ـتػالؽمحَٰاملالِك ٰ
5.
الؽازمٰ،أةٰٔـتػٰا﵀ٰحمٍػٰـٍؽٰاحلفَٰاحلفنيٰيلعٰ اتلففريٰالهتريٰكٌفاحيصٰاىغيبٰ
6.
حففريٰاةَٰـتاسٰ
اةَٰـتاسٰٰ،ـتػٰا﵀ٰةَٰـتاسٰةَٰـتػٰاملػيبٰ
7.
حففريٰابلطؽٰاملطيعٰيفٰحففريٰاىلؽآف
أةٰٔضيافٰاألُػليسٰ،حمٍػٰیٔـفٰيلعٰیٔـفٰ
8.
ساٌؿٰابليافٰـَٰحأكيوٰآمٰاىلؽآف
اةَٰسؽيؽٰاىػربمٰ،أةٰٔسففؽٰحمٍػٰسؽيؽٰیؾيػ
9.
حففريٰحبؽٰاىفئـٰ(حففريٰالفٍؽكِػم)ٰ
الفٍؽكِػمٰ،أةٰٔالييدُٰرصٰحمٍػٰأمحػٰاةؽاْيًٰ
أفِػمٰ ،حمٍػ ٰأةٔ ٰالففٔد ٰحميي ٰادلیَ ٰحمٍػ ٰمصيصٰ إركاد ٰاىفلو ٰالفييً ٰإَل ٰمؾایا ٰالهخابٰ 10.
الهؽيًٰٰ
ادلیَٰمصػىفٰـٍادٰادلیَٰاىفٍادمٰ
11.
حففريٰاجلهجٰكاىفئفٰ
املاكردمٰ،یلعٰةَٰحمٍػٰٰ
1.

ةغٔمٰٰ،اةٰٔحمٍػٰضفنيٰةَٰمففٔدٰاىفؽاءٰٰ
اىلؽغيبٰ،أةٰٔـتػا﵀ٰحمٍػٰةَٰامحػٰٰ
اىنفيفٰ،اةٔاىربٌلتٰـتػا﵀ٰامحػٰحمٍػٰةَٰحمٍٔدٰ
اةَٰنرريٰ،احلافؼٰـٍادٰادلیَٰأةٰٔاىفػاءٰٰ
الفئيطٰ،اإلٌاـٰسالؿٰادلیَٰٰ
الفئيطٰ،اإلٌاـٰسالؿٰادلیَٰٰ
سئفٰ،مالٰامحػٰٰ
الؾَمرشمٰ،حمٍٔدٰةَٰـٍؽٰزَمرشمٰ
اآللٔيسٰ،كٓابٰادلیَٰحمٍٔد
كاـيمٰ،مجاؿٰادلیَٰ
اةَٰـػكیٰ،أةٰٔـتػاهللٰمصػىفٰٰ
الففػمٰ،اةَٰحيٍيثٰـتػالؽمحَٰةَُٰارصٰ
اةَٰاعكٔرٰ،حمٍػٰاىػاْؽٰ
جميؿٰـيٍاءٰازھؽٰ
اللفؽكامٰ،حمٍػٌٰخٔيل

ٌفالًٰاتلزنيوٰ
حففريٰاىلؽغیب
ٌػارؾٰاتلزنيو
حففريٰاةَٰنرري
ادلرٰاملِرٔر
حففريٰاجلالىنيٰ
اتلففرياتٰاألمحػیثٰيفٰةيافٰاآلیاتٰالرشـيثٰٰ
الهلاؼٰ
ركحٰاملفاين
حماـَٰاتلأكيوٰ
حففريٰاىتفٓيوٰتلأكيوٰاتلزنيوٰ
حيفريٰالهؽيًٰالؽمحَٰيفٰحففريٰالكـٰاملِافٰ
حففريٰاتلطؽيؽٰكاتلِٔيؽٰ
املِخغبٰيفٰحففريٰاىلؽآفٰ
اْلٔاغؽٰليلفؽامٰ(حففريٰاللفؽاكی)ٰ

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

List of Urdu exegesis:
EXEGETE

انبوعسمد،ادباہلل،رتہمجومالانسمشادلنی
ارثی،ادبارکلمیلضفرکمیسمشدنی
ارثی،ادبارکلمیلضفرکمیسمشدنی
ادمح،ومالانرایض
آزاد،ومالاناوباالكلؾ
ازرہی،ریپدمحمرکؾاشہ

EXEGESIS

ریسفتانبوعسمد
ریسفتاانملر
رعفۃاولیقث
اشؿزنفؽرقآؿ
رتامجؿارقلآؿ
ضاءارقلآؿ

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
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ارشػ،ومالانادبارل،نم
ارشیف،دیسدمحمدمین
االصیح،ومالانانیمانسح
اوعاؿ،ومالاندمحمارکؾ
ارمرستی،انثءا﵀
ارمفوہی،دیسرفظنسح
ارئنیجنوندیادمح
رگلبایم،ڈارٹکدیساحدمنسح
دنلبرہشی،ومالاناعقش ایہلٰ
وٹھبی،احظفادبامالسؾ
اپینیتپ،اقیضانثءاہلل
رپفرسیفاحظفادمحایر
ریپزادہ،سمش
ریپزادہ،دمحمادمادنیسح
اھتونی،ومالانارشػیلع
اھتونی،ومالانارشػیلع
وتدیحی،خیشدمحمیلع
اخدل،اوبامعنؿفیساہلل
اخؿ،ومالانالغؾاہلل
اخؿ،فحادلي
درایآابدی،ادبااملدج
دولہی ،اوبدمحمادباقحلاقحین
دولہی،اشہادبااقلدر
دولہی،یتفماشہدمحمرہظماہلل
دولہی،ومالانادمحدیعس
ڈارٹکارسارادمح
ڈارٹکدمحمامثعؿ
ڈارٹککلمالغؾرمیضت
ت
راجنسفین،آيا﵀اہىمشفریغہ
رتعفااجعز
دیعسی،ومالانالغؾروسؽ
یفلس،ڈارٹکدمحمامقلؿ
یفلس،دمحمادبہاالفلح
وسایت،ومالانوصیفادبادیمحل
سادمحنسح
سامعریلع
دیسلضفارل،نم
دصیقی،ڈارٹکدمحماملس

ریسفتاکنتارقلآؿ
ریسفتارشیف
دتربرقآؿ
ت
ارسارالري
ریسفتانثیئ
ریسفتارقلآؿ
الخہصاضمنیمرقآؿ
ویفضارقلآؿ
اوناراایبلؿ
ریسفتارقلآؿارکلمی
ریسفترہظمی
اطمہعلرقآؿمیکح
دوعتارقلآؿ
ادمادارکلؾ
ایبؿارقلآؿ
اافتلس
ر
ارشػ
وشادہرقآین
ریسفتدوعةارقلآؿ
وجارہارقلآؿ
ذتكرارقلآؿ
ریسفتامدجی
ریسفتاقحین
ریسفتومحضارقلآؿ
رہظمارقلآؿ
ریسفتفشکارل،نم
بباؿارقلآؿ
ریسفتااتکلب
اونارارقلآؿ
ریسفتراامنہ
وہفمؾارقلآؿ
ایبتؿارقلآؿ
 ریسیارل،نمایبلؿارقلآؿ
ارشػاوحلایش
اعمملارعلافؿ
انسحاافتلسر
ریسفتدمعةاایبلؿ
انسحاایبلؿیفریسفتارقلآؿ
رفحارقلآؿ

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
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Aal-e-Imran and we found that none of them is of the view which was
دفصر،ومالانرسمرازاخؿ
اطرہ،رپفرسیفادبارل،نم
امثعین،ومالانریبشادمح
امثعین،ومالاندمحمیقت
یلعدمحم
اغدمی،اجفدیادمح
ریففزوپری،ومالاندمحمادبہ
ل
اقدری،العہماوبا حسيااتدیسدمحمادمح
اقیمس،ومالانادباویقلؾ
اقیمس،ومالاندمحمآفص
حادمح
كراونی ،ب ب
اکدنولہی،ومالانادرسی
الیکین،ومالانادبارل،نم
دمین،ادباویقلؾاہمرج
دمین،ومالانااحسؼ
دمین،ومالانااحسؼاخؿ
دمین،ومالانااحسؼاخؿ
رمادآابدی،العہممیعنادلنی
یتفمقیتعارل،نم
یتفمدمحمعیفش
یتفمومحمد
ومدفدی،ومالاندیساوباالیلع
ومولیفرفزادلي
ایمںدمحملیمج
یفجن،دیسدفصرنیسح
یفجن،خیشدمحمنیسح
یفجن،نسحمیلع
یفجن،دمحمیلع
دنفی،ومالانفینح
یمیعن،یتفمادمحایراخؿیمیعن
وقنی،العہمدیسیلع
نيسااوپری،دمحمیلع
يفس،ومالانالصحادلي
يفس،ومالانالصحادلي

ذریخۃاانجلؿیفمہفارقلآؿ
ابصمحارقلآؿ
ریسفتامثعین
آاسؿرتہمجرقآؿ
ریسفتاوناراایبلؿیفلحاغلتارقلآؿ
اایبلؿ
رفمداتارقلآؿ
ل
ا حسياات
اعمرػارقلآؿ
ریصبترقآؿ
لحارقلآؿ
اعمرػارقلآؿ
 ریسیارقلآؿ
ریسفتوفادئارقلاؿ
دمینریبک
زدبۃاایبلؿیفریسفتارقلآؿ(ریسفتادملیناریغصل)
دمعۃاایبلؿیفریسفتارقلآؿ (ریسفتادملین)
ریسفتزخانئارعلافؿ
رصتخمریسفتقیتع
اعمرػارقلآؿ
ریسفتومحمد
میہفتارقلآؿ
ریسفتلیہستارقلآؿ
مہفارقلآؿ
ریسفتومنہن
اضیفؿارل،نم
اوکلرثیفریسفتارقلآؿ
البغارقلآؿ
رساج ب
الاؿ
ریسفتیمیعن
لصفااطخلب
اابسبزنفؽرقآؿ
ریسفتیکم
انسح ب
الاؿ

71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.

List of Persian exegesis:
EXEGETE

الهِٔفٰ،أةٰٔاىلاـًٰفؽاتٰةَٰإةؽاْيًٰةَٰفؽاتٰ

EXEGESIS

حففريٰفؽاتٰالهِٔف

105.

132
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forwarded by the counsel of UBL in his arguments.
Although none of the mufassir out of these 105 endorse the view
which was taken by counsel of UBL; however, some of the explanation
of the mufassirin which we consulted are worth noting like:

Al- Jaṣṣāṣ133 has written while explaining the tafsir of ayh 30 of

)1

Surah Aal-e-Imran as:

َ َۡ ُُ
َ ۡ ً ُ ّٰ َ ً
دف ‛ وقؽ ابری﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ےک دفینعم ایبؿ ےیک ےئگ ںیہ ا ّفؽ أتلیج رقض یک
َۡ

ً ُ ّٰ َ ً

‚وقؽابریےہ ﴿ :لاتاکلوا ّ
الرِ ٰۤبوا اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ ‚ہیڑب اتافرڑچ اتوسداھکانوھچڑ
ادایگیئیکدمتںیمااضےفےکاس ھوسدیک رمقںیمااضہفرکےتاجانافررہدمتےکےیل
زادئرمقیکطسقرقمررکدانی۔دفؾوسدیرومقںےکذرےعیاےنپامؽںیمیئکانگااضہفرک انیل

ہی اس ابت یک دلیل ےہ ہک سج زیچ اک وصختیص ےک اس ھ ذرکرک دایاجےئ ،فہ اس رپ
دالتلںیہنرکیتہکاسےکاموسا زیچفںاکمکحاس ےکربسکعےہویکہکنارگااسیوہاتوت رھپ
یئکیئکانگ ڑباھرکوسدوخرییکرحتمیاسرپدالتلرکیتہکارگیئکیئکانگااضےفیکوصرت
ہنوہوتوسداھکانابمحےہ۔بجوسدیکمطل ًقاااممتعنوہیئگوخاہ اسیکذموکرہابالتیفیکوہ،
ایہنوہ،وتاسیکاابتح ےکابرےںیمولوگںےکوقؽاکالطبؿفاحضوہایگہکلباؿےک ےیل

َ

ہیھجمسانیلرضفریوہایگہکاابتحرپدالتلوقؽابری﴿ َو َح ّر َم ّ
الرِ ٰۤبوا﴾یکفہجےسوسنمخ
وہیئگےہویکہکناباابتحےکمکحےکےیلوکیئومعقفلحمابیقںیہنراہ۔‛

134

Ibne- Ashur135 has explained as:

ى
ي ٍ ٍ ى ٍ ّّ ى َّ
ى َّ ٍ
ىن ٰكى ٍٔ ً ًٰ هَ ﴿ٰ /و َح َّر َم ّ
يفٰ
ف ٰ ىض َّؽ ىٰـ ٰ ً ٰ
يف ٰ ًأل ٰ
يف ٰضك ًًٰ ٰالٍِ ً ٰ
الرِ ٰۤبوا﴾ ػ يٓ ىٰٔ ٰ ً ٰ
‚أٌا ٰ ىٌف ى ٰ
ّّ ى ٍ ى ى ٍ ى ي
ى ٍى ىىى ىى ى يٍى ن ٍ ٍى ى ٍ
ؿ ٰ ّّ
ًل ٰيػؽٰأٰ
الؽ ىبا ٰ ًةالصيغ ًٰث ٰ ًإ ٰذ ٰ ٰ
اؽ ٰ ًسن ً ٰ
ف ٌٰلخ ًظيا ٰاـ ًخغؽ ٰ
ىن ٌِٰؿٰ ،فاك ٰ
ٌف ٰ
ى ى ٍ ى ي ى ّّ ي ى ن
ًلرپ وقؽ اعتیلَ ﴿ :و َح َّر َم ّ
الرِ ٰۤبوا﴾ یک رماد ںیم وچں ہک ہن
رييٰق ٰ ىضال ٰ
ـيي ًّٰ ٌٰا ٰیص

)2

َ

رکےن (متخ رکےن) اک مکح ےہ ہک ﴿ َو َح ّر َم ﴾عنم ےک ینعم ںیم ےہ۔ وت اس عنم/

متخ رکےن اک اقتہض ےہ ہک ہی افلالؾسنج راب ےک ارغتساؼ ےک ےئل ےہ سج ےس
)al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Abū Bakr Aḥmad bin ʿAlī al-Rāzī, (305-370H/ 917-981

133

Ibn ʿĀshūr, Muḥammad al-Ṭāhir, (1879–1973) was an Islamic scholar and reformer, Mālikī jurist and
Shaykh-ul-Islam, Qurʾān exegete, mufti, and professor at the Zaytūna University and the Ṣādiqiyya
school in Tunis.

135

َ
 134اجلصاصٰ،أمحػٰةَٰيلعٰأةٰٔةكؽٰالؽازمٰاحلِيفٰ،اضاكـٰاىلؽافٰ
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رہ اعمہلم سج ںیم راب وموجد وہ ،وت ﴿ ّ
الرِ ٰۤبوا﴾ اک فوجد اس اعم ےل وک الحؽ ںیہن
ےننب داتی۔‛

136

Imam Rāzī137 has explained it in the following fashion:

ٍ ى ٍ ي َّ ي ى َّ ى ٍ ى ي ى ى ى َّ َّ ي ٍ ى ٍ ى ى ٍ
ى ٍ ى ي ى ي ُّ ى ٍ
ى
لك ٰبي وٰؿٰ
ٔف ٰ ٰ
ف ٰیك ٰ
يض ٰأ ٰ
اَّلل ٰابلي ٰؿ ٰيلخ ً ٰ
وٰ ٰ
 ه ٰكأض ٰ
ف ٰ كٔ ٰ
«الٔس ّٰ ٰالؽاةً ٰؿٰ /أ ٰ
ى
ى
ٍ ى ي ى ي ُّ
َّ
لك ٰر نبا ٰ ىض ىؽ ن
الؽبا ٰ ىي ٍلخى
ىض ىال نًل ٰ ،ىككى ٍٔ ي ي
ف ٰ ّّ
 ه ٰ ىك ىض َّؽ ىٰـ ٰ ّّ
الؽ ىباٰ
اٌاً ٰ ،أل ٰ
ٰ
ٰ
ٰ
ٔف
ك
ی
ٰ
ٰ
ف
أ
ٰ
ٰ
يض
ٰ
ً
ى ً
ى
ٍ
ي ى ّّ ى ى ي ى ى ٍ َّ
ي
ّّ ى ي ى
ٍ
ى
يؿٰ
مج ىٰ
الؾ ىيادةٰ ،فأ َّك ٰؿ ٰاآلیى ًٰث ٰأةى ىٰ
ًل ٰ ىك ييل ىص يٰػ ٰ ًة ًّٰ ٰ
ًل ٰ ىبي ىٰؿ ٰإً ٰ
ْ ٰٔ ٰالؾياد ٰة ٰك ٰ
اح ٰ ً
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ى
ى
ي
ى ي ى ى َّ ى ى ى ى ي ٍ ي
ابليي
ي
ً
َٰاحل ى ىؽاـًٰٰ ًة ىٓ ًؼ ًٰقٰاآلیى ًثٰ،
ؼٰاحلىال ٰؿٰ ًٌ ىٰ
الٰيف ىؽ ٰ
آعؽْاٰضؽ ٰـٰاجل ًٍيؿٰ،ف ٰ
ك
ٰ
،
ٔع
ً
ٍ
ٍ
ى
ى
ى
ى ى ى ٍ ي ٍ ى ن ى ى ى ى ُّ ي
اف ٰ َّ
ٔؿٰ
الؽ يـ ًٰ
َل ٰ ىبيى ًٰ
يف ٰاحلىال ًٰؿ ٰ ىكاحل ى ىؽاـًٰ ٰ ًإ ٰ
ٔع ٰ ً ٰ
الؽ يس ٰ
بٰ
ج ٰجمٍيثٰ ،فٔس ٰ
فاكُ ٰ
﵁» .

)3

َ َ َ َّ ّّٰ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َّ
َ
ّٰ
ّ
‚وچ یھ ابت :ہی وقؽ ابری اعتیل﴿ :واحل اللھ البيع وحرم الرِبوا﴾ اک اقتاض ےہ

ہک رہ عیب الحؽ افر رہ مسق اک ’راب ‘رحاؾ ےہ۔ ویکہکن ’راب ‘زایدیت وہیت ےہ اس ںیم
عیب ںیہن وہیت۔ آتی یک ادتبا ںیم رہ مسق یک ویبع اجزئ رقار اپںیئ ہکبج آرخی ےصح
ںیم رہ مسق یک ’راب ‘رحاؾ رقار اپںیئ۔ سپ الحؽ افر رحاؾ وک لمجم ادناز ےس اس
آتی ںیم ایبؿ رکدای ایگ ےہ۔ سپ لیصفت ےک ےئل یبن ارکؾ﵁ یک رطػ روجع
ایک اجےئ اگ۔‛

138

Imam Mālik 139 also explained as under:

َّ َّ ُّ ى ى ن ى ى ى ي ي ٍ ي  1ى ه ى
ى ى َّ ّّ ى ى َّ ي ى ي ي
ًلٰ
يو ٰ ىك ٰ
ٔز ٰ ًٌ ِٰ ّٰ ٰك ًي ٰ
ًل ٰجي ٰ
ػا ٰك ٰ
ًل ٰالؽ ٰد ٰأة ٰ
ٔف ٰ ًػي ًّٰ ٰ ًإ ٰ
ًل ٰیىك ٰ
«فأٌا ٰالؽباٰ ،ف ًإُ ّٰ ٰ ٰ
ى
ى ه ى ى
ى ى ي ي ى ٍ  َّ 2ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ى
ًل ٰ ىجيي ي
يفٰ
اؿ ٰ ً ٰ
اَل ٰك ٰ
ؾ ٰكتف ٰ
ا﵀ ٰتتار ٰ
فٰ ٰ
ريقًٰ ٰ ًأل ٰ
غ
ى
ٰ
ٰ
ٔز
جي
ٰ
ا
ٌ
ٰ
ٰ
ّ
ي
ػ
ٰ
ٰ
ٔز
ٰ
ريٰ .ك
ن ًر ٰ
ً
ً
ً
ً
ى
ي
ىٍ
ى
ٍ
يٍ
ي
ىى ي
ٔف ٰ ىكًلٰ
كس ٰأمٔاىًك ًٍٰ ًٰل ٰتؾ ًي يٍ ٰ
ًنخىاةً ًّٰ ﴿/ىكإًف ٰحبخي ًٍٰ ٰفيك ًٍٰ ٰ يرؤ ي ٰ
ي ٍ ى ي ى 141 140
ٔف﴾ ».
تؾيٍ ٰ

)4

 136انباعوشر،ریسفتارحتلریفاونتلری9،؍86
)Imam al-Rāzī, Abū ʿabd Allāh Muḥammad Ibn ʿumar Ibn Al-ḥusayn Fakhr Ad-dīn (1149/1150–1210
often known by the sobriquet Sultan of the Theologians, was a Persian polymath, an
influential Islamic scholar, one of the pioneers of inductive logic. He wrote various works in the fields
of jurisprudence, medicine, chemistry, physics, astronomy, cosmology, literature, theology, ontology,
philosophy, and history.

137

 138اامؾرازی،رخفادلنی،ریسفتریبک7،؍78
Imam Mālik, Mālik bin Anas bin Mālik bin Abī ʿĀmir bin ʿAmr bin Al-Ḥārith bin Ghaymān bin
Khuthayn bin ʿAmr bin Al-Ḥārith al-Aṣbaḥī al-Madanī Malik ibn Anas (711–795/ 93–179H), was
an eminent Muslim Jurist, theologian, and hadith traditionist.

 140ـٔرةٰابللؽة279:2ٰ،

139
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Justice Mufti Muhammad Taqi Usmani142 has referred Imam Razi

)5

explaining the meaning of this ayah as:

‚ اامؾرازیےنریسفتریبکںیممرامایےہہکگنجادح ےکومعقرپ ہکمےک رشمنیکےنوسد رپ
رقضےلرکگنجیکایترییک یھ،اسےئلیسکاملسمؿےکدؽںیم یھایخؽوہاتکساھتہک
املسمؿ یھگنجیکایتریںیمیہیرطہقیاایتخررکںی،اسآتیےناںیہنربخداررکدایہک
وسد رپ رقض انیل رحاؾ ےہ ،اہیں وسد وک یئک انگ ڑباھ رک اھکےن اک وج ذرک ےہ اس اک بلطم ہی
ںیہن ےہہک مک رشح رپ وسد یک ااجزت ےہ ؛ ہکلب اسفتق وچہکن وسدی رقوضں ںیمرثکبت
یہیوہات اھت ہک وسد الص ےس یئک انگڑبھ اجات اھت اس ےئل اکیفا ےع ےک وطر رپہی ابتایبؿ
یک یئگ ےہ فرہن وسرة ارقبلۃ (آتی  ۲۵۵افر  )۲۵۸ںیم داػ فاحض رکدای ایگ ےہ ہک الص
رقضرپینتج یھزایدیتوہفہوسدںیمدالخافررحاؾےہ۔‛

143

Maulana Ashraf Ali Thanwi144 explains this ayah as:

)6

‚ اے اامیؿفاول وسد تماھکؤ (ینعی تم ول الص ےس) یئک ےصحزادئ (رکےک) افر اہلل اعتٰیل
ےسڈرفادیمےہہکمتاکایمبوہ۔[]130
 ؎۱ہی وج مرامای ہک الص ےس وکیئ ےصح زادئ رکےک۔ ہی وسد ےک رحاؾ وہےن یک دیق ںیہن ویکہکن
وسدلیلقوہایریثکبسرحاؾےہ۔‛

145

Allama Ghulam Rasool Saeedi146 about this ayah said:

)7

‚ اسآتیںیموسدرمبکوکرحاؾایکایگےہ،نکیلاسآتیںیم اساکوہفمؾاخمفل ربتعم
ںیہن ےہ ہک فرػ وسد رمبک رحاؾ ےہ ،افر وسد رفمد اجزئ ےہ ویکہکن وسرة ارقبلۃ ںیم اہلل

ّّٰ ۡ َ َ
َ
اعتٰیلےنًاقلطم وسدوکرحاؾرکدایےہ۔اہللاعتٰیلاکاراشدےہَ ﴿:وا َح َّل الل ُھ ال َب ۡيع َو َح ّر َم

 141اإلٌاـٌٰالمٰةَٰأنؿٰةٌَٰالمٰةَٰاعمؽٰاألصتيحٰاملػينٰ(تٰ،)ْ979املٔغأٰ،تٰ/حمٍػٰمصػىفٰاألـؾيمٰ،مؤـفثٰزایػٰ
ةَٰـيػافٰآؿُٰٓيافٰلألـٍاؿٰاْلرييثٰكاإلنفاُيثٰ،أةٰٔؽيبٰ،اإلٌاراتٰٰ،ط ٰ9325ٰ،9ـهٰ2113ٰ-ـٰ،جٰ،3صٰٰ.996

Usmani, Mufti Muhammad Taqi, served as a scholar judge on the Shari’at Appellate Bench of
the Supreme Court of Pakistan, and on the Federal Shari’ at Court. He was a member of Council of
Islamic Ideology (CII).
143

امثعین،یتفمدمحمیقت،آاسؿرتہمجرقآؿ ،ۃبتکاعمرػارقلآؿ،رکایچ۴۱۲۲،ھ،دلجافؽ،ص۲۲۱
Thanwi, Maulana Ashraf Ali, (1862–1943) was an Indian Muslim scholar, author, jurist and, an
alumnus of the ‘Darul Uloom’ Deoband, and authored several hundred books including ‘Bayan Ul
Qur’an and ‘Bahishti Zewar’.
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اھتونی،ومالانارشػیلع،ایبؿارقلآؿ،
Saeedi, Allam Ghualm Rasool, (1937-2016) a Pakistani exegete, muhaddith and writer.
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ّ
الرِ ّٰبوا ؕ﴾ [ارقبلہ’ ]۲۵۱:افراہللےنعیبوکالحؽرکدایافروسدوکرحاؾرکدای ‘۔ ‛

147

Dr. Luqman Salfi148 wrote :

)8

‚زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم بج رقض یک دمت وپری وہاجیت ،وت رقض فاال اتہک ہک مت ریمی رمق فاسپ

ْ

رکف،ایںیمدمتڑباھداتیوہںافرمترمقںیمااضہفرکف،آتیںیمظفل﴿ ِایْ َمان﴾ےکاس ھ
اطخب ےس اس رطػ ااشرہ ےہ ،ہک اامیؿ اک اقتاض وسد وک وھچڑ دانی ےہ۔ افر وسرة رقبۃ ںیم
وسدیاکرفابروکاہللافراسےکروسؽےسگنجاہکایگےہ۔یئکانگانبرکوسدےنیلاکذرک،زامہن
اجتیلہ یک اعدت ایبؿ رکےن ےک ےیل ایک ایگ ےہ ،ہک فہ ولگ ااسی رکےت ےھت ،فرہن وسد وت

رہاحؽںیمرحاؾےہ،اچےہمکوہایزایدہ،افروقتیاکاقتاضیہیےہہکوسدہنایلاجےئ۔‛

149

Sayyid Quṭb150 has also discussed the point of view raised by the

)9

counsel of UBL very precisely because in Egypt there were some
scholars who wanted to legitimize Riba or charging of interest in
one pretext or other. He writes in his tafsir of this ayah as:

‚وسد افروسدی اظنؾ تشیعمرپ ثحب’یف الظؽارقلآؿ‘ اپرہوسمئںیم لیصفتےک اس ھ ایبؿ
وہیکچ ےہ۔ اس ےئل اہیں مہ اس وپری ثحب وک درہاان انمبس ںیہن ےتھجمس۔ نکیل اہیں ا

َۡ

ً ُ ّٰ َ ً

﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ ےک اافلظ رپ وغر رکان انمبس وہاگ۔ اس ےئل ہک امہرے زامےن ےک
ضعب ولگ اؿ اافلظ یک آڑ ےل رک ہی وہفمؾ ایبؿ رکےت ںیہ ہک وج زیچ رحاؾ یک یئگ ےہ فہ
ااعضػاضمعفہےہ۔راہفہوسدوجاچریف دصوہ،اپچنیف دصوہ،استیفدصوہ،ونیفدصوہ
وتفہااعضػاضمعفہںیہنےہ،ذٰہلافہرحاؾںیہنےہ۔ ‛

151

10) Maulana Ghulamullah Khan152 explained the meanings of this ayah
relying on a Hadith as:

‚ ہیوجمرامایےہہکدنچدردنچوسدہناھکؤاساکینعمہیںیہنےہہکوھتڑاتہباھکاناجزئےہ۔
ویکہکنوسداکاکیدرمہانیل یھ رحاؾےہروسؽاہلل�ےناراشدمرامایےہہکوسداکاکی
147

دیعسی،الغؾروسؽ ،ایبتؿارقلآؿ،ایضءارقلآؿزنشیکیلبپ،الوہر5102،ء
Salfi, Dr. Muhammad Luqman, (1943-2020), famous exegete from India, who have number of books
in Arabic and Urdu.
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148

یفلس ،ڈارٹکامقلؿ  ،ریسیارل،نمایبلؿارقلآؿ ،ۃبتک
Sayyid 'Ibrāhīm Ḥusayn Quṭb, (1906–1966) was an Egyptian author, educator, Islamic scholar,
theorist, and exegete.
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 151دیسبطق،یفالظؽارقلآؿ،االسیمااکدیم،الوہر
Maulana Ghulamullah, (1905-1980) was a Pakistani Islamic scholar, also known as Sheikh ul Qur’an.
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درمہ یھوکیئصخشاھکاتےہافرہیاجاتنےہہکفہوسداکےہوتفہسیتھچرمہبتزانرکےن ےس
 یھزایدہتخسےہ۔[ٰوکشمۃااصملحیبہحفص:۲۱۷ازادمحفدارینطق]
 ؎ ۳اس اک بلطم ہی ںیہن ہک وھتڑا وسد ےل ایل رکف۔ دفےن رپ دفان تم ول۔ ابت ہی ےہ ہک
ئ
اجتیلہںیموسدایسرطحایلاجاتاھتےسیجامہرےاہیںےکےئینبےتیلںیہ۔وَسرفےپدیافر
وسد در وسد ڑباھےت ےلچ ےئگ اہیں کت ہک وس رفےپ ںیم زہارفں رفہیپ یک اجدیئادفں ےک

َۡ

ً ُ ّٰ َ ً

امکلنبےھٹیب۔ایسوصرتوکاہیں﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ ےسریبعتمرامای۔ینعیافؽوتوسد
اقلطم رحاؾ ف حیبق افر ہی وصرت وت تہب یہ زایدہ عینش فحیبق ےہ ےسیج وکیئ ےہک ایمں دجسم تںیم
نقيبی
اگایلں تم وکب۔ اس اک بلطم ہی ںیہن ہک دجسم ےس ابرہ ےنکب یک ااجزت ےہ ہکلب زمدی ج
فعینشتےکومعقرپاےسیاافلظوبےتلںیہ۔‛

153

11) Maulana Idrees Kandhlawi154 has explained the Ayat in much detail
and has given other such examples too where similar style of
narration is adopted by the Quran to make a message more strong
and clear.

‚اراشد مرامای ’:اے اامیؿ فاول تم اھکؤ وسد دف ےن رپ دفان وت ربوت ہک الص ےس یئک انگ زایدہ
وہاجےئ‘ بلطمہیےہہکالصرقضےساکیاپیئ یھزادئانیلرجؾےہافرفرحیملظےہ
افر الھک وہا لخب ےہ ہک دخا ےک ےیل ذرہ ربارب الباعمفہض یسک یک مہردی  یھ وگارا ںیہن۔ افر

َۡ ً
الصرقض ےس یئک انگ زادئ ےل انیل اس یک ابقتح افر انشتع یک وت وکیئ دح ںیہن ﴿اض َعافا
ُ ّٰ َ ً
ّمض َعفة﴾وسدوتاسقفتیبلقافرےبریمحیکآرخیزنمؽےہ۔

آایت رقآہین افر ےب امشر ااحدثی وبنہی﵁ ےس قلطم راب یک ًاتیلکاممتعن

َۡ

ً ُ ّٰ َ ً

افررحتماثتبےہافراسآتیںیموج﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ اکظفلآایےہفہدیقارتحاز

یںیہنہکلبوتخیبافررسزشنےکےیلوجاسزامہنںیمراجئ یھےسیجوکیئکیندؽافردنیدار
احمک یسک ومہعق رپ اےنپ ہلمع ےک اؿ ولوگں ےس وج روشت وخر وہں ہی ےہک ہک داوبح زایدہ
رحاؾہناھکؤافردحےسہنڑبوھوتاساکہیبلطمںیہنوہاتہکوھتڑا رحاؾاھکانوتاجزئےہافر
زایدہرحاؾاھکاناناجزئےہ۔

153

اخؿ،ومالانالغؾاہلل،وجارہارقلآؿ
Kāndhlawī, Muḥammad Idrīs bin Muḥammad Ismā‘īl Ṣiddīqī Kāndhlawī, (1899–1974) was a Islamic
scholar of hadith and tafsir. He honored with the post of Shaykh at-Tafsir at ‘Darul Uloom’ Deoband
in India, thereafter migrated to Pakistan and served as Shaykh al-Hadith wat-Tafsir at ‘Jamia
Ashrafia’ Lahore.
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َ
ن
اےسی اافلظ زمدی قيبیج افر عینشت ےک ےیل وبےل اجےت ںیہ ےسیجمرامای ﴿ :فلَا
َ ۡ َ ُ ۡ ّّٰ َ ۡ
َ
ً
تجعلوا لِل ِھ اندادا ﴾ ینعی ’دخا ےک ےیل دعتمد رشکی ہن رہھٹاؤ ‘اس اک ہی بلطم ںیہن ہک
دخا ےک ےیل اکی دف رشکی رہھٹاان اجزئ ےہ افر نیت اچر اناجزئ ےہ ہکلب بلطم ہی ےہ ہک
دخاےئ ربرت اک وت اکی  یھ رشکی ںیہن رگ مت اےسی اظمل وہ ہک مت ےن دخا ےک ےیل تہب ےس
رشکیرہھٹارےھکںیہ

َ َۡ َ

ّٰ

َ ً َ ً

رقآؿ رکمی ںیم ےہ َ ﴿ :و لا تشت ُر ۡوا ِبا ّٰیتِیۡ ث َمنا ق ِل ۡيلا ﴾ ریمی آوتیں

ےک دبہلںیم وھتڑی تمیقہن ولوس اساکہیبلطم ںیہنہک آایت رقآہینںیم رحتفی رکےک
زایدہ تمیقانیل وت اجزئ ےہ افرمکتمیقانیل رحاؾ افر اناجزئ ےہآایت اہیہلےک اقمہلب ںیم تفہ
امیلق یک دفتل  یھ شیہ ےہ ،سپ سج رطح اس آتی ںیم نمث لیلق یک دیق اعر دالےن ےک

َ ۡ ً ُ ّٰ َ ً
َ ۡ ً ُ ّٰ َ ً
ول۔ الخہص الکؾ ہی ہک ﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ یک دیق ارتحازی ںیہن ہکلب اس زامہن ےک ر م ف
ےیل ایس رطح آتی روبا ںیم ﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ یک دیق اعر دالےن ےک ےیل وخب ھجمس

رفاج ےک اطمقبوج اظمل افر ےبرمح ااعضافاضمعفہ وسد ےتیل ےھت اؿ یک وتخیب افر رسزشن ےک
ےیلافراؿوکاعردالےکےیلڑباھیئیئگفرہنارگہیدیقارتحازییلاجےئوتبلطمآتیاکہی
وہاجےئ اگ ہک بج کت وسد َالص رمق ےس مک ازمک ہس دنچ وہ اجےئ اس فتق وت الحؽ ےہ
ینعی بج کت وس اک وس دف وس اننونے کت رےہ اس فتق کت وت فہ وسد الحؽ ےہ افر بج وسد
وپرا نیتوس وہ اجےئ بترحاؾوہاگرغضہیہکازرفےئرقآؿفدحثیرابًاقلطمافرًاتیلک
رحاؾےہافرااعضافًای ریغااعضافً وہلیلقوہایریثک۔‛

155

12) Qazi Sanaullah Panipati156 writes :

َ َۡ ُُ
َۡ
َ ۡ ً ُ ّٰ َ ً
رک‘﴿اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾ دیق ارتحازی ںیہن ےہ (ہک ارگ دنچ در دنچ ہن وہ وت وسد اھکےن یک
ً ُ ّٰ َ ً

‚ ﴿ لاتاکلوا ّ
الرِ ٰۤبوا اض َعافا ّمض َعفة﴾’اے الہ اامیؿ! وسد ہن اھکؤ دنچ در دنچ ڑباھ
اممتعنںیہن)ہکلبقلطمروبایکاممتعنےہافراؿےکرطقیلمعرپزرجےہ۔‛

157

13) Sheikh Muhammad Hussain Najafi158 states:

‚انبربںی ہی ’دفانگ وچانگ ‘ دیق یک تیثیح ےس ںیہن ےہ ہک وج وسد ااسی ہن وہ فہ اجزئ وہ ااسی ںیہن

ےہ ،اس مسقیک دیق یکیئکاثمںیل رقآؿدیجم ںیم اپیئاجیت ںیہوجدرتقیقحدیق ںیہن ںیہ ﴿ َو

155

اکدنولہی،ومالاندمحمادرسی،اعمرػارقلآؿ
Pānipatī, ‘Allāmah Qādi Thanā’ullah ‘Uthmāni, (d.1225/1810) the muhaddith was one of the most
’erudite scholars of undivided India. He is the author of ‘Tafsir Mazhari

157

156

اپینیتپ،اقیضانثءاہلل،ریسفترہظمی
Najafi , Shaikh Muhammad Hussain, (born 1932) is a Pakistani scholar, received ijazah's
of ijtihad from different marjas of Hawza Elmiye Najaf, in 1960.
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ً َ ً َ

ّٰ

َ َۡ َ

:لا تشت ُر ۡوا ِبا ّٰیتِ ۡی ث َمنا ق ِل ۡيلا ﴾ ’اہلل یک آایت وک مک تمیق رپ مرفتخ ہن رکف‘ [ارقبلۃ

ُ ۡ
] اس اک ہی بلطم رہزگ ںیہن ےہ ہک زایدہ تمیق  ےل وت رھپ مرفتخ رکدف۔ ﴿ َو یَق ُتلوۡ َن۱۴
ّ ۡ َ ّ َّ
] اساکہی بلطم۲۴ :الن ِب ّٖی َن ِبغیرِ َح ٍّق ﴾’وج ویبنں وکانقحلتقرکےت ںیہ‘ [آؽ رمعاؿ
ںیہنےہہکقحےکاس ھربمغیپفںاک لتقاجزئےہویکہکنااسیوتنکممیہںیہنےہہکلبہیلتق
159

52.

‛رہبوصرتانقحیہےہ۔

After going through a voluminous scholarly work of the

Muslim scholars of every era and of every background we are of the
considered view that Riba is haraam ( )ضؽاـor prohibited in every form
and quantity. Its prohibition is not at all dependent on its percentage
or the mathematical style in which it is calculated. It is evident from
the phraseology or expression of the Qur‟an itself that here only
‗doubled or multiplied interest‘ is not meant or intended but it also
includes even the smallest percentage of interest in it. Riba or interest is
absolutely prohibited and forbidden.

Determination Point-IV:
Whether the prohibition of Riba in Islam changes with the change in
the percentage of interest charged upon a loan and is there any
difference between usury and interest?
53.

In the twentieth century soon after the introduction of

banking business in the Muslim majority countries, attempts have
been made to legitimize Riba completely or at least partly by creating
نم،اضیفؿارل،خیشدمحمنیسح،یفجن
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some exceptions in the absolute prohibition of Riba. One such attempt
has been made by the Attorney General for Pakistan when he
forwarded the arguments that ‗banking interest‘ is not the Riba which
is prohibited in Islam. Perhaps this is the only question which was
raised by the Attorney General for Pakistan through which he tries to
legitimize banking interest and get banking interest out of the
definition of the term Riba. Although he did not give any additional
arguments in support of his point but kept on repeating it. The crux of
his attempt to legitimize banking interest was based on the arguments
that banking interest is something different from Riba hence it is not
haram or prohibited. According to him, Riba is called usury and
interest is not usury hence it is not Riba. He remained silent on the
queries as to how and why is it different, he could not give any
answer.
54.

The first and the foremost response made by the

petitioners to the approach taken by the Attorney General for Pakistan
was that the reality of anything does not change by merely changing
its name. Similarly the legal effect and legal implication of any order
does not change by changing the name of any process.
55.

To understand the relation of these two words i.e usury

and interest we have to explore and understand their historic links
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especially in the period of European history which is generally known
as post Christian era or the period of Renaissance. Taking usury is a
sin and is forbidden in Christianity. The word usury in that sense is
used in many Verses of the Holy Bible. In total there are 17 Verses
about Usury from 11 Books of the Holy Bible like in Exodus 22:25 as
―If thou lend money to [any of] my people [that is] poor by thee, thou
shalt not be to him as an usurer, neither shalt thou lay upon him
usury.‖ In Leviticus 25:36 as ―Take thou no usury of him, or increase:
but fear thy God; that thy brother may live with thee.‖ In Leviticus
25:37 as ―Thou shalt not give him thy money upon usury, nor lend him
thy victuals for increase.‖ In Deuteronomy 23:19 as ―Thou shalt not
lend upon usury to thy brother; usury of money, usury of victuals,
usury of anything that is lent upon usury‖ Similarly in Deuteronomy
23:20, Nehemiah 5:7, Nehemiah 5:10, Psalms 15:5, Proverbs 28:8, Isaiah
24:2, Jeremiah 15:10, Ezekiel 18:8, Ezekiel 18:13, Ezekiel 18:17, Ezekiel
22:12, Matthew 25:27, Luke 19:23. All these verses condemn the act of
taking usury as a major sin in Christianity. With the advent of the 16 th
century, however, some efforts were made to legitimize some
percentage of usury. This fact is explained by Britannica while defining
the term usury as:
“usury, in modern law, the practice of charging an illegal rate
of interest for the loan of money. In Old English law, the taking of
any compensation whatsoever was termed usury. With the
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expansion of trade in the 13th century, however, the demand
for credit increased, necessitating a modification in the definition of
the term. Usury then was applied to exorbitant or unconscionable
interest rates. In 1545 England fixed a legal maximum interest, and
any amount in excess of the maximum was usury. The practice of
setting a legal maximum on interest rates later was followed by
most states of the United States and most other Western nations.”

The term usury as used in the Holy Bible is explained by
Harper‘s Bible Dictionary as ―usury, lending at interest; later, at an
exorbitant rate. The laws of Israel forbade lending to a needy Hebrew,
with expectation that principal plus interest would be returned, in the
form of money, food, or anything else. There was no compulsion about
lending at interest to foreigners or strangers, for such transactions
involved risk.‖ Since the Torah allowed lending at interest to nonJews. Pope Leo X, on May 4, 1515 in Lateran Council-V Session-X,
officially promulgated, for the first time in the history of the Roman
Catholic Church, the lawfulness of interest-bearing loans, for
charitable purposes. [Usury in Christendom the Mortal Sin that was
and Now is Not, Michael Hoffman, P-260 and The Oxford Companion
to the Bible, P-463, 1993 Ed. Bruce M. Metzger and Michael D.
Coogan]. After that gradually many commercial and political centers
of Europe started making law to circumvent or by-pass usury. They
started setting by law a certain limit of usury as ―legal‖ and called it
―interest‖ whereas; higher than that limit was counted as usury
according to them. The lending was done between individuals or small
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groups of people in the beginning. As banking institutions grew in
popularity, communities began to develop regulations governing how
much interest should be paid. During the reign of King Henry VIII
England in 1545, Parliament approved a law allowing interest rates of
up to 10%, with anything beyond that being usury. This was the
starting point from where relatively less amount of usury in the name
of interest was legitimized by law. The colonies in the United States
followed suit, passing their own usury laws based on the English
model. Even after the colonies gained independence from England,
this practice persisted. Most states have usury laws in effect, which
establish a limit on how much interest a lender may charge.
56.

In Europe, the first time, in 1540, an imperial order

allowing interest payments of up to 12% on commercial loans in the
Habsburg Netherlands was issued. In 1545, Henry VIII's Parliament
passed a law allowing interest payments of up to 10% (on all loans) in
England.
57.

Professor Khursheed Ahmed very aptly concluded this

aspect of economic history of usury in his book (Elimination of Riba
from the Economy p.39-40). He said ―Historically interest and usury
always treated as one and the same thing. It was only in the postChristian, post-Renaissance period of European history that the term
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interest was used as a substitute for usury to wriggle out of the
religious and moral prohibition‖
58.

On the very outset this was done in the Christian world by

dividing the prohibited usury into two categories i.e. one was labeled
as usurious interest and other was labeled non-usurious interest. As a
consequence, charging of interest at higher rate than a certain
arbitrarily fixed rate was labeled as usury; whereas charging of less
interest than the fixed rate was simply called interest. Resultantly, a
certain arbitrarily set rate of interest on a loan was permanently
labeled as ―interest‖ which was declared legal hence permissible;
whereas charging of interest at a rate higher than the highest
permissible rate of interest was labeled as ―usury‖ which was declared
as prohibited hence illegal. Here, a passage from the Jewish
Encyclopedia160 is worth noting which says:
“Usury: In modern language this term denotes a rate of interest
greater than that which the law or public opinion permits; but the
Biblical law, in all dealings among Israelites, forbids all
"increase" of the debt by reason of lapse of time or forbearance,
be the rate of interest high or low, while it does not impose any
limit in dealings between Israelites and Gentiles. Hence in
discussing Jewish law the words "interest" and "usury" may be
used indiscriminately.”

160

written by : Executive Committee of the Editorial Board., Lewis N.
Dembitz, Joseph Jacobs (https://jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/8136interest)
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The historic aspect of the coining of the term interest is further
confirmed by Catholic Encyclopedia while explaining the history of usury and
interest as:
“Economists generally uphold the theoretical lawfulness of
interest on loans. For a long time civil law was in agreement
with canon law; but as early as the sixteenth
century, Germany allowed interest at 5 percent; in France,
on the contrary, interest on loans was forbidden until
the Decree of
2
and
3
October,
1789.
Contemporary laws always consider the loan for
consumption as gratuitous in principle, but allow a
stipulation for the payment of interest to be added. In
modern legislation two questions remain to be decided:
whether it is desirable to establish a maximum legal rate;
and
by what means usurious exactions may be prevented.”161
This historic back ground of legitimizing banking interest and making it
an exception to the absolute prohibition of usury and how this approach is
utilized in the modern legal framework is explained by Arkensas
Encyclopedia as:
“As early as the ninth century in England, the taking of
interest was frowned upon. Later, Parliament specifically
authorized the practice in the reign of Henry VIII, but that
enactment was short lived. Gradually, in many jurisdictions,
the absolute prohibition gave way to a balancing between
“reasonable” interest charges and unreasonable charges—
that is, usury. Broadly speaking, extensions of credit at rates
exceeding some standard set by the state have been termed
“usurious” and the result “usury.”162

161

(Catholic Encylopedia https://www.newadvent.org/cathen/15235c.htm )
( Encyclopedia of Arkansas https://encyclopediaofarkansas.net/entries/usury-13876/ An Article on
Usury)
162
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“The Hebrew word for "usury" is "neshek," meaning
literally "a bite," from its painfulness to the debtor; while in
Lev. xxv. 36, 37 "increase" is the rendering of the Hebrew
"marbit" or "tarbit" which denotes the gain on the creditor's
side, and which in the later Hebrew becomes "ribbit."163
59.

The word ‗Riba‘ is defined in Encyclopedia of Islam as:

―The word ‗Riba‘ literally means increase, it is a technical term, usury
is interest, and in general an unjustified increase of capital for which
no compensation is given. Derivatives from the same root are used in
other Semitic languages to describe interest.‖
Etymology of word usury:
“usury (n.) c. 1300, "practice of lending money at interest," later, at
excessive rates of interest, from Medieval Latin usuria, alteration of
Latin usura "payment for the use of money, interest," literally "a usage,
use, enjoyment," from usus, from stem of uti (see use (v.)). From mid15c. as "premium paid for the use of money, interest," especially
"exorbitant interest." 164
60.

The same word, ‗Rabbit‘ is translated as ( )سودin Urdu

translation of the Holy Bible and the word ( )رباis used in Arabic
translation of the Holy Bible. This further clarifies that there is no
difference in all these words, they are either synonymous of each other
like usury & interest or translation of one word from one language into
other. Like ‗usury‘ or ‗interest‘ are translated as ( )وسدin Urdu and ( )رباin
Arabic in different versions of the Holy Bible.(اتکبرخفج, 22:25).

163
164

https://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/14615-usury
(https://www.etymonline.com/word/usury)
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If we match the translation of one verse 22: 25 of Bible of book of Exodus in
which Word usury is used we will find that:
In old or classical English version of Bible the word of Usury is used as:
“25 If thou lend money to any of my people that is poor
by thee, thou shalt not be to him as an usurer, neither
shalt thou lay upon him usury.” 165
In Arabic Version of the Bible same word is translated as ( )رباas:
166

. َل َت َط ُعوا َعم َِیهِ رِبا.اْق ِض َت ف َِّط ّۃ ل ِظَ ِع ِبي ا ِل َفك ِیر ِ َّال ِذی ع ِ ٍِ َد َك فََل َتکُ َِ َل ُه کَال ُِى َزابِی
ِ
َ ِ ُا

In Urdu translation of Bible same word is translated as ( )وسدas
ارگ وت ریمے ولوگں ںیم ےس یسک اتحمج وک وج ریتے اپس راتہ وہ ھچک رقض دے وت25
ُ اس ےس رقض وخاہ یک رطح
لسک ہن رکان افر ہن اس ےس وسد انیل۔
And if we consult same verse of Bible in in Modern English the word Interest
is used as :
“If you lend money to any of my people who are in need, do not charge interest as a
money lender would. ( Exodus 22:25)167

Which means there is no difference in the words usury and
interest. The term of ―interest‘ was coined to legitimize certain
percentage of usury. Currently Attorney General for Pakistan tried to
forward the same arguments that the term interest is different from the
term usury hence usury is Riba which is prohibited while interest is
not Riba so it is not prohibited. These arguments of the Attorney
General for Pakistan in this regard are flawed and hold no weightage
in them hence rejected. Interest and usury are two synonyms used to
translate the meaning of the term Riba.
165

167

https://www.wordproject.org/bibles/parallel/urdu/index.htm
https://bit.ly/3Dqw7kJ ٰ،55:52ٰعؽكج
https://www.bible.com/search/bible?q=usury
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61.

Usury and the interest are used interchangeably even in

Bible. Technically they both are one and the same thing. In the English
version of the Holy Bible the word ‗usury‘ is used at many places in
the same meanings as already stated earlier. One such example is the
Book of Exodus (22:25), where it is mentioned as:
―If thou lend money to any of my people that is poor by thee,
thou shalt not be to him as an usurer, neither shalt thou lay
upon him usury: [Ref: ―King James Version‖, Emphasis
added].
62.

At the same time the same word is normally translated as

‗interest‘ in different versions of the Holy Bible, for example the same
verse [Exodus 22:25] is in another English version of Bible, it is
translated as :
―If you should lend money to my people, to the afflicted
alongside you, you must not become like a usurer to him.
You must not lay interest upon him.‖
(New World Translation of the Holy Scriptures, Emphasis
added).
The same word is translated as ( )وسدin Urdu translation of the
Holy Bible and word ( )رباis used in Arabic translation of the Holy
Bible. This further clarifies that there is no difference in all these
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words, they are either synonymous of each other like usury & interest
or translation of one word from one language into another.
63.

According to injunctions of Islam, a thing which is

prohibited is deemed to be prohibited completely and absolutely. Its
quantity does not have any effect over its prohibition, i.e., if the large
quantity of a thing is prohibited, a very small quantity of it is also
equally prohibited. This basic principle of Islamic jurisprudence is
based on the following Hadith of the Prophet (SAW):

َ
َ
ًَح ْا
َ َ  َف َكمِیمُ ُه،َك َکثِیرُ ُه
َ َ  َوا أ ِس:  أ َُّ َر ُسو َه ا﵀ِ ﷺ قَا َه:ٍ  َو َع َِ َجابِز-1261
The Prophet (SAW) said: if a large amount of anything causes
intoxication, a small amount of it is prohibited.‖
While deciding this point of determination: ―Whether the
prohibition of Riba in Islam changes with the change in the percentage
of interest charged upon a loan and is there any difference between
usury and interest.‖
64.

Since it is proven fact that historically such efforts were

made in the Christian world during the sixteenth century, to dilute the
impact of strict prohibition of usury as is stated in the Holy Bible.
Likewise, similar attempts were initiated in the Islamic world at the
advent of twentieth century to create some kind of exception for the
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banking interest from the definition of Riba. To get the right answer of
this question it is important to understand the definition of these two
terms i.e Riba and interest. While concluding some of the previously
mentioned points of determination we have defined the term Riba
very elaborately in the light of the Injunctions of Islam. We have also
elaborated the reasons that why the definition of term Riba should be
formulated all-inclusively instead of all-exclusively. Moreover all other
points have also been discussed which were raised by the respondents
to create a legitimate exception of the comprehensive term Riba.
65.

We are of the view that according to the Islamic principles

of jurisprudence there is no difference between Riba and interest.
Hence in principle both are one and the same thing and prohibited in
Islam. Alteration in the name of any term does not change the legal
effect of it. If we consider that these are two different things then it will
mean that charging of an interest upon a loan which is legal by virtue
of law is permissible and allowed whereas more than that specific limit
is prohibited and illegal. For Example charging of 8% of interest upon
a loan is legal and it is not ―usury‖ hence it is not a sin; however
charging of 8.5% of interest upon a loan is forbidden and is illegal as
well as a great sin. Similarly the argument that charging of 8% of
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interest upon a loan is called as ―interest‖ and more than that is called
―usury‖ and one is legal and other is not.
The principle of Islamic law is very much clear and there is
unanimity among the Muslim Jurists that where a large quantity of
anything is prohibited then the smallest quantity of the same is equally
prohibited. Similarly by changing the name of anything on the basis of
its quantity does not change the governing principle regarding that
thing.
Interest no matter how it is defined is usury for all practical
purposes and from every angle hence according to Islamic injunctions
these are merely two different synonyms used for Riba hence their
presence in any transaction is prohibited.
66.

According to Islamic injunctions anything which is

prohibited is prohibited absolutely, even the minute quantity of it is
prohibited, we cannot make it legal by associating it with a different
synonym of the same word as happened in the case of usage of terms
usury and interest in the West generally. According to the Holy Quran
and Sunnah, the prohibition of Riba does not depend upon the
quantum or the percentage of amount on which the interest is charged
in any transaction, or the rate of interest taken in a transaction, but the
presence of certain factors in a specific transaction make it forbidden or
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prohibited. In the light of Injunctions of Islam, we cannot say that
certain percentage of usury called as interest is legal and more than
that is illegal and prohibited or taking interest on private loans from
needy and the poor is forbidden, whereas it is permissible on
industrial or commercial loans.
It cannot be said according to Holy Quran and Sunnah that uptill
certain percentage interest upon transaction is permissible and more
than that it is not permissible, for example, less than 5% of interest is
permissible and more than 5% of interest is forbidden and known as
‗usury‘ or ‗Riba‟
67.

Hence we are of the considered view that usury and

interest are synonyms of the English language used to translate the
meaning of the term Riba and there is no difference in them. If we call
Riba as usury or we call it interest it does not make any difference, it is
prohibited according to Islamic Injunctions in the light of Holy Quran
and Sunnah. The prohibition of Riba is absolute. Moreover, according
to the Injunctions of Islam the effect of prohibition of Riba does not
change with the rate at which interest is charged upon a loan.
Determination Point-V:
Whether only the charging of interest upon consumption
loans is prohibited and the charging of interest upon
commercial or productive loan is not prohibited in Islam.
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68.

The counsel of UBL also argued before the Shariat

Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court in Review Petition and some of
the respondents also argued before us that the status of a person who
takes loan of millions of rupees is different from a poor and needy
person. So according to them the prohibition of taking interest upon a
loan is a kind of concession or relaxation for the poor people and not
for the industrialists or for a businessman who is taking loan for
commercial purposes. On these grounds they argued that taking „Riba‟
upon a loan from a poor person is forbidden while it is permissible if it
is taken by a businessman for commercial purposes. According to the
proponents of this idea, it rather is equivalent to business when it is
taken from a businessman upon a commercial loan. These arguments
are incorrect from the historical perspective because the society of
Arabs where the Holy Quran was revealed, was a trading society and
taking and lending loans for commercial purposes was a common
practice, this is a historic fact. Maulana Abdur Rehman Kailani has very
elaboratively written on this aspect of Arabic society which existed at
the time of Nabi Kareem ﷺ. He has written a book ( اجترت افر نیل دنی ےک اسملئ

 )فااکحؾwherein he highlighted the historic fact regarding trading
activities of that society at that particular time in addition he
highlighted the same in his exegesis. The relevant portion is being
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reproduced below:

‚وج املسمؿ وسد ےک وجاز یک امندنئیگ رکےت ںیہ۔ فہ ہی ےتہک ںیہ ہک سج وسد وک رقآؿ ےن
رحاؾایکےہفہذایتایاہمینجرقےضںیہنجیکرشحوسدڑبیاظاملہنوہیتےہافروجاجتریتوسدےہفہ
رحاؾ ںیہن۔ ویکہکن اسدفر ںیم اےسیاجتریت وسدی رقوضں اک رفاج یہ ہن اھت۔ زین اےسی رقےض وچہکن
ئ
راض دنمی ےس ےئل دی اجےت ںیہ ا فر اؿ یک رشح وسد  یھ وگارا افر انمبس وہیت ےہ افر مرنیقی
ںیم ےس یسک رپ ملظ  یھ ںیہن وہات ،ذہلا ہی اجتریت وسد اس وسد ےس ٰینثتسم ےہ ںیہنج رقآؿ ےن رحاؾ
رقاردایےہ۔
 —دف ِر وبنی﵁ ںیم اجتریت وسد وموجد ےھت افر وسد یک رحتم ےس رتشیپ احصہبؓ ںیم ےس
رضحتابعسافراخ دلنبفدیلاےسییہاجتریتوسداکاکرفابررکےتےھت۔اسدفرںیمرعب
افرابوصخلصہکمافردمہنیںیمالوھکںیکاجترتوہارکیت یھ۔العفہازںیاسمہہیاممکلںیم
اجتریتوسداکرفاجاعؾاھت۔

 —رقآؿںیم رِ ّٰبوا اکظفلیلع االالطؼاامعتسؽ وہا ےہوج ذایت افر اجتریت دفونں مسقےکرقوضں
وکاحفیےہ۔ذہلااجتریتوسدوکاسیلعاالالطؼرحتمےساخرجںیہنایکاجاتکس۔
 —رقآؿ ےن اجتریت رقوضں ےک اقملب ہی آتی شیپ یک ےہ ﴿ َ َۡی َح ُق الل ّٰ ُہ ال ّ ِر ٰبوا َو ُی ۡر ِِب

ت﴾ [ارقبلة ]275:2 :اہلل ےن اجترت وک الحؽ ایک ےہ افر وسد وک رحاؾ ہکبج ذایت
الص َد ٰق ِ ۚ 
َّ
ت﴾ [ارقبلة’]275:2 :
الص َدقٰ ِ ۚ 
رقوضں ےک اقملب ویں مرامایَۡ َ ﴿ :ی َح ُق الل ّٰ ُہ ال ّ ِر ٰبوا َو ُی ۡر ِِب َّ

اہلل وسد وک اٹمات ےہ افر دصاقت یک رپفرش رکات ےہ‘۔ وگای اہلل اعتٰیل ےن وسد ےک اخہمت ےک

ےئل ذایترقوضںاک لح’دصاقت‘ وجت زی مرامای ےہ افر اجتریت رقوضںےک ےئل رشاتک افر
اضمرتبیکراہ ِدالھکیئےہوجالحؽافراجزئےہ۔‛

168

‘The hukm which was revealed for the prohibition of ‗Riba

69.

is absolute. It does not differentiate between the rich and the poor loan
borrower. According to Injunctions of Islam, ‗usury‘ is associated with
the ways and mode of transaction not with the quantity or type of
interest. The nature of prohibition of Riba does not change with any
change in the form or status of the borrower or the lender.
 168الیکین،ومالانادبارل،نم ،ریسیارقلآؿ ،ۃبتکامالسؾ،الوہر
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This type of arguments that Riba is prohibited for Sarfi loan or
upon those loan which are taken for personal needs and it is not
prohibited if it is taken for commercial or productive needs are based
on two types of reasoning.
i.

Firstly; that the reason behind prohibition of Riba is the
existence of Zulm ( )ملظor exploitation of the borrowers in
such transaction. Person who takes loan on interest to
fulfill his personal needs is exploited by the lender
therefore the Quran prohibited only this exploitative
practice. This type of Interest is also known as ‗Sarfi Sūd‟
( )فریف وسدor personal loan. According to this theory;
charging of riba or interest upon a loan is permissible from
a person who takes loan for commercial or productive
purposes this type of interest is also known as ‗Tijarti Sūd‟
()اجتریتوسد.

ii.

Secondly, it is also argued that there did not exist the
concept of commercial loan, or productive loan in the Arab
society at that time when those verses were revealed. It
was a tribal society and there was no concept of
commercial loan prevalent among them. Hence the interest
which is prohibited in the Qur‟an is only the interest on
personal loan.

70.

In early twentieth century some Muslim scholars felt that

banking is unavoidable in the realm of commerce and industry, not
just on a national but also on worldwide level. This drove them to
claim that only usury is haram (illegal), but not commercial interest,
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because making commercial interest haram would obstruct their path
to industrialization and economic advancement in insurmountable
ways. They only included usury in the name of Riba since it is
explicitly banned in the Qura'n and Sunnah, and they excluded
commercial interest from ambit of Riba. As a result, it was determined
that the ban of Riba was limited to usury, whereas interest on
commercial loan was permissible. In sub-continent Sir Syed Ahmed
Khan169 was the first proponent of this concept. He stated:

‚وج ذی دقمفر افر دابح دفتل فاجہ فتمشح ںیہ افر اےنپ شیع فآراؾ ےک ےئل
رفہیپ رقض ےتیل ںیہ اجدیئادںی ومؽ ےتیل ںیہ اکمؿ انبےت ںیہ افر رقض رفہیپ ےل رک
نیچ اڑاےت ںیہ وگ اؿوک رقض دانی ضعب احوتلں ںیم الخػ االخؼ وہ رگ اؿ ےس وسد ےنیل
یک رحتم یک وکیئ فہج رقآؿ دیجم یک رف ےس ھجموک ںیہن ولعمؾ وہیت۔
ایس رطح تہب ےس اعمالمت رقہض ےک ںیہ وج اجترت ےک اکرفابر ںیم شیپ آےت
ںیہ افر اےسی وکنیبں ےک اقمئ وہےن ےس وسدی اجترت ےک اقمدص ےک ےئل رفہیپ رقض
دےتی ںیہ افر اکی ہگج ےس دفرسی ہگج رفہیپ وہپاچن دےتی ںیہ افر رہ مسق ےک آڑوتہں اک
اکؾ رکےت ںیہ افر نج ےس اجترت وک افر رتیق کلم وک افر ازففین آابدی وک اہنتی ادماد
وہپیتچن ےہ اؿ اعمالمت ںیم وج وسد ہک ایل فدای اجات ےہ ھجم وک رقآؿ دیجم یک رف ےس اس
ےک ااسی ’راب ‘وہےن ےک سج وک اس آتی ںیم رحاؾ ایک ےہ وکیئ فہج ںیہن ولعمؾ وہیت۔
سپ مکحِ ’راب ‘وج رقآؿ دیجم ںیم ےہ فہ اہنتی االخؼ فیکین رپ ینبم ےہ افر یسک رطح رتیق
اجترت فرتیق کلم فدفتل اک امعن ںیہن ےہ۔ اہقف ءےن الب ہبش اےنپ ااہتجد افر ایقس ےس
ایسی دیقںی ڑباھدی ںیہ نج ےس ’راب ‘اک مکح اجترت یک رتیق اک امعن وقی وہایگ ےہ ،رگ
رقآؿ دیجم ےس ااسی ںیہن اپای اجات۔‛

170

This approach is against the basic principle of Islamic Injunctions.
When Islam prohibits anything it prohibits not only one specific form
of something which is currently widespread, but it prohibits all forms
of that thing that may emerge in the future. The fact that the state or

Sir Syed Ahmed Khan, Syed Ahmad Taqvi bin Syed Muhammad Muttaqi, (1817 –1898).

 170رسدیسادمحاخؿ،ریسفتارقلآؿفوھادہلیفارفلاقؿ ص317وسرہ ارقبلہ
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form has changed has no bearing on the judgment.
71.

The claim that commercial interest did not exist in the days

of the Prophet  ﵁is completely wrong. Following are some examples
from the scholarly research done by many scholars while interpreting
and explaining the Verses of Riba in their tafasir. They all explain that
the Arabian society at that time was a trading society and charging of
interest on commercial loan was very much in vogue in Arabia at that
time rather the existence of interest on commercial loan was one of the
reasons for revelation of some of these verses of the Qur‟an. Justice Pir
Muhammad karam Shah171 has explained this aspect pointing out the
famous example of trade practices of Arab tribes and people as:

‚ایک اس فتق ےک ولگ فرػ یجن رضفرایت ےک ےئل یہ وسدی رقض ایل رکےت
ےھت ای اکرفابر رکےن ےک ےئل  یھ وسدی رقض اک اس فتق اعؾ رفاج اھت۔ ضعب ولگ
 ےتہک ںیہ،ںیہنج رعب ےک احالت افر ر م ف رفاج ےک یلیصفت اطمہعل یک مرتص ںیہن یلم
ہک اس فتق فرػ ذایت رضفرایت ےک ےئل یہ رقض ایل اجات اھت افر اکرفابر ےک ےئل
رقض ےنیل اک اس دقمی ریغ دمتمؿ اعمرشہ ںیم وکیئ وصتر ہن اھت۔ نکیل ارگ فہ داین اک ہشقن
المہظح مرامںیئ وت اںیہن ولعمؾ وہاجےئ اگ ہک اس فتق بج ہک رہن وس زی ںیہن دھکی  یھ
بج ہک ڑبے ڑبے رحبی ںاہز رعمض فوجد ںیم ںیہن آےئ ےھت۔ رشمؼ فرغمب یک
اجترت یکشخ ےک راہتس ےس وہیت  یھ۔ افر اس ارم اک ذترکہ وت وخد رقآؿ میکح ںیم ےہ
ہک الہ ہکم ےک اجتریت اقےلف رسدویں ںیم نمی فافرس یک رطػ افر رگویمں ںیم اشؾ
فرفؾ یک رطػ اباقدعیگ ےس اجےت ےھت افر یہی اؿ اک ذرہعی اعمش اھت افر اترخی اس رپ
171

al-Azhari , Justice Pir Muhammad Karam Shah, (1918–1998) was an Islamic scholar of Hanafi
jurisprudence, Sufi, and Muslim leader. He is known for his magnum opus tafsir. In addition
to that he authored comprehensive and detailed biography of the Prophet � titled as ‗Ziaun-Nabi‟, or „Diya al-Nabi‟.
He also served as justice on the Supreme Court of
Pakistan Shari‘at Bench till his death He was a justice of the Federal Shari‘at Court, when it
was first established in 1981.
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الٹ اشدہ ےہ ہک وج اقہلف اشؾ ےس اوب ایفسؿ یک ایقدت ںیم ہکم فاسپ اجراہ اھت سج اک
املسمونں ےن دمہنی ہبیط ےس لکن رک احمفرہ رکےن اک ارادہ ایک اھت اس ںیم امتؾ الہ ہکم اک
رسامہی اھت۔ ہکم ںیم وکیئ رھگ ااسی ہن اھت سج ےن اس ںیم اانپ ہصح ہن ڈاال وہ۔ افر ہصح یک
دفونں فلتخم ںیلکش راجئ ںیھت۔ ای وت رسامہی دےنی فاال عفن ںیم رشکی وہات اھت ای فہ اانپ
رقمرہ ہصح رہھٹا ایل رکات وخاہ رقض ےنیل فاےل وک عفن وہ ای اصقنؿ۔ اؿ اتریخی اقحقئ یک
وموجدیگ ںیم ہی مرض رکانیل بک رفا ےہ ہک اس فتق ےک الہ رعب اکرفابر ےک ےئل
وسدی رقض ںیہن ایل رکےت ےھت۔ رقآؿ ےن رہ راب وک رحاؾ ایک۔ ںیہک آ اکرفابری وسد
ےنیل یک ااجزت ںیہن داھک ےتکس۔
وسد رعب ےک اجلہ اعمرشہ ںیم رمفج اھت افر ولگ اینپ یجن افر اکرفابری
رضفرایت ےک ےیل وسدی رقض ہکم ےک ڑبے ڑبے اسوہاکرفں ےس ایل رکےت ےھت اس
آتی ںیم وسد ےک قلعتم اس وصتر اک الطبؿ ایک۔ ارلفؾ 39 :ےک ذلی ںیم۔‛
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Maulana Ghulam Rasool Saeedi173 quoted a very famous tradition
with reference to Saddi that Arab tribes used to indulge in commercial
interest very commonly. He narrated it as:

‚اؿ آایت ںیم اہلل اعتٰیل ےن وسد وک اقلطم رحاؾ ایک ےہ۔ اہلل اعتٰیل ےن وسد رفمد وک  یھ

رحاؾایکےہافر(آتی) )ال تاکلوا الربوا اضعافا مضعفة( ۔ (آؽ رمعاؿ  )130:دانگ وچانگ وسد
ہن اھکؤ" مرام رک وسد رمبک وک  یھ رحاؾ ایک ےہ افر رہ ہگج اقلطم وسد وک رحاؾ ایک ےہ افر یجن افر
اکرفابری رقوضں اک مرؼ ںیہن ایک العفہ ازںی اترخی افر دحثی ےس اثتب ےہ ہک زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم
اکرفابریرقوضںرپوسدےنیلاک یھاعؾرفاجاھت۔
انبرجری(":آتی)) وذروا مابقي من الربوا(۔ (ارقبلہ  )278 :یک ریسفت ںیم ےتھکل ںیہ :
ہیفہوسداھتسجےکاس ھزامہناجتیلہںیمولگرخدیفمرفتخرکےتےھت۔
العہمویسیطاسآتییکریسفتںیمےتھکلںیہ :اامؾانبرجریافراامؾانبایباحمتےناینپاینپ
ااسدین ےک اس ھ دسی ےس ہی رفاتی ایبؿ یک ےہ ہک ہی آتی رضحت ابعس نب ادب ابلطمل افر ونب
ریغمہ ےک اکی صخش ےک قلعتم انزؽ وہیئ ےہ۔ ہی دفونں زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم رشکی ےھت افر
اوہنں ےن فیقث ےک ونب رمعف نب ریمع ںیم ولوگں وک وسدی رقض رپ امؽ دے رےھک ےھت۔ بج
االسؾ آای وت اؿ دفونں رپ ڑبا رسامہی وسد ںیم اتاوہا اھت۔

 172ازرہی،سٹسجریپدمحمرکؾاشہ،ریسفتایضءارقلآؿ،ایضءارقلآؿیلبپ زنشیک،الوہر،نسااشتع9999ھ؍9995ء،دلجوسؾ،ص577
Saeedi, Allam Ghualm Rasool, (1937-2016) a Pakistani exegete, muhaddith and writer.
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اؿ رفاایت ےس ولعمؾ وہات ےہ ہک زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم ڑبے ڑبے اترج وخردہ مرفوشں ےک
اہ ھ اداھر رپ امؽ مرفتخ رکےت ےھت افر اس رپ وسد اتاےت ےھت افر اس ےس فاحض وہایگ ہک زامہن
اجتیلہ ںیم اکرفابری افر اجتریت رقوضں رپ وسد اتاےن اک اعؾ رفاج اھت افر اس وک ارلوبا اہک اجات اھت۔
رقآؿ دیجم ںیم ومعؾ ےک ہغیص ےس وسد یک اممتعن یک ےہ وخاہ فہ وسد یجن رقوضں رپ وہ ای
اجتریترقوضںرپ۔‛

174

Some mufasirin have stated in their tafasir that these verses were
revealed primarily to prohibit the commercial loan as Ibne Kathir175
wrote:

وقتیاکمکحدےراہےہافراےسیاکومںےسرفکراہےہ
‚اؿآایتںیماہللاعتٰیلاامیدناردنبفںوک ٰ
نج ےس فہ انراض وہ افر ولگ اس یک رقتب ےس رحمفؾ وہ اجںیئ وت مرامای ہک اہلل اعتٰیل اک احلظ رکف افر
اےنپ امتؾ اعمالمت ںیم اہلل اعتٰیل ےس ڈرےت روہ افر اہمترا وسد نج املسمونں رپ ابیق ےہ ربخدار اس
ےسابہنول ہکبجفہرحاؾوہایگ،ہیآتیہلیبقفیقثنبرمعفنب ریمعافرونبزخمفؾ ےکےلیبقونبریغمہ
ےکابرےںیمانزؽوہیئےہ،اجتیلہےکزامہنںیماؿاکوسدیاکرفابراھت۔‛

176

Allama Nishapuri177 narrated it as:

‚ادسلی اک وقؽ ےہ ہک ہی آتی رضحت ابعس افر اخدل نب فدیل ےک ابرے ںیم انزؽ وہیئ ہی دفونں
دفر اجتیلہ ںیم اکی دفرسے ےک رشکی اکرفابر ےھت ولوگں وک وسد رپ رمق رقض دےتی ےھت بج
االسؾآایوتاؿیکڑبیڑبیروقؾوسدرپیگلوہیئ یھاسرپاہللےنہیآتیانزؽیکافریبن﵁ےن
مرامایاجؿولہکاجتیلہےکزامےناکامتؾوسدوسنمخافربسےس الہپوسدںیمابعسنبادبابلطمل
اکوسنمخرکاتوہں۔‛
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دیعسی،الغؾروسؽ ،ایبتؿارقلآؿ،ایضءارقلآؿیلبپزنشیک،الوہر2195،ء
175 Abū al-Fidāʿ Ismāʿīl ibn ʿUmar ibn Kathīr (1301–1373) was a Shāfiʿī jurist, historian, and exegete. Born in Busra, Syria,
Najafi,

 176انبریثک،احظفامعدادلنیاوبادفلاء،ریسفتارقلآؿامیظعل،وسرۃارقبلۃ275،ات279
Nisabpuri, Abu al-Hasan Ali al-Wahidi bin Ahmad bin Muhammad, (398-468) was a great scholar
of Shafi'i school of thought. Expert in Commentary of the Holy Qur'an, Asbab Al-Nuzul
(Causes
of
the
revelation
of
the
holy
Qur'an),
Arabic
&
History.
Abū al-Fidāʿ Ismāʿīl ibn ʿUmar ibn Kathīr (1301–1373) was a Shāfiʿī jurist, historian, and exegete. Born in Busra, Syria,
Najafi,

 178اشینوپری،اوبانسحلیلعاولادحینبادمحنبدمحم،اابسبزنفؽارقلآؿ،ارقبلۃ،275،داراالاشتع،رکایچ
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Maulana Syed Mohammed Madni Jilani Ashrafi179 highlighted that
diction used in the Qur‟an is clearly meant for prohibition of
commercial loan in this particular verse he writes:

 ںیم وخد رقآؿ ےن فاحض رکدی ےہ ہک اس ےک زامۂن۵۲ ) یک آتی۵۱( ‚انچہچن ہی ابت وسرة ارلفؾ
ئ
زنفؽ ںیم وسدی رقضزایدہرتاکرفابریولوگںےکامؽںیماجرکڑبےنھےکےیلدیاجےتےھت۔
 ’ا ِس ےیل ہک فہ دفرسفں ےک امؽ ںیم،﴾اس
ِ َِی ُب روا ِف یْ ا ر ْم رو
ِ ال ال ّرن
ْ اس ےک ےیل آتی ںیم ﴿ل ر
ئ
 اظرہ ےہ ہک رغوبیں وک دی اجےن فاےل، رپفاؿ ڑچےھ‘ ےک اافلظ آےئ ںیہ۔ ہی ریبعت
 ہکلب داػ اتبیت ےہ ہک اس زامےن، وسدی رقوضں ےک ےیل یسک رطح ومزفں ںیہن ےہ
ںیم وسدی رقض ابومعلؾ اجتریت اقمدص ےک ےیل دای اجات اھت افر اس رطح رقآؿ یک اس ریبعت ےک
180

72.

‛اطمقبوگایدفرسفںےکامؽںیمرپفاؿڑچ اتاھت۔

Two of famous scholar who are also linked in relation of

teacher and student i.e. Maulana Ameen Ahsan Islahi181 and Jāvēd Ahmed
Ghāmidī182 very categorically stated in their respective tafsir that the
change in the purpose of taking loan on interest does not have any
implication on the illegality of charging interest or Riba. Similarly, any
change in the socio-economic status of the borrower or for that matter
of the lender does not have any effect on the legal status of Riba or
interest it remains prohibited under any circumstances. They say:

 َر َبا َی ْر ُب ْو رِ َب ًاء ےک ینعم ڑبےنھ افر زایدہ وہےن ےک ںیہ۔ ایس ےس رِ ّٰبوا: ”ظفل رِ ّٰبوا اک وہفمؾ

ےہ سج ےس رماد فہ نیعم ااضہف وہات ےہ وج اکی رقض دےنی فاال رجمد تلہم ےک وعض
اےنپ رقمفض ےس اینپ ایلص رمق رپ فوصؽ رکات ےہ۔ اجتیلہ افر االسؾ دفونں ںیم ہی االطصح
179 Ashrafi, Syed Muhammad Madni Jilani,

often referred to Madni Miyan, (b. 1938 /1357 H) is
an Indian Islamic scholar, theologian, spiritual leader and author from India. He is an expert
of Islamic Philosophy, Islamic Sacred Law and Fiqh (Jurisprudence).

275،ارقبلۃ،ص،دلج،ء2119،رجگات،ادمحآابد،خیشاالالسؾرٹٹس،دیساافتلریسرعمفػہبریسفتارشیف،دیسدمحمدمین، الیجینارشیف180
181

182

Islahi, Amin Ahsan, (1904–1997), was a Pakistani Muslim scholar famous for his Urdu exegesis:
‘Tadabbur-i-Quran’.
Ghāmidī, Jāvēd Ahmad, (b1951) is a Pakistani Muslim theologian, Quran scholar, Islamic modernist
exegete and educationist.
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ذموکرہ وہفمؾ ےک ےیل روہشر ریہ ےہ۔ اس یک ںیلکش فلتخم ریہ ںیہ۔ نکیل اس یک الص
تقیقح یہی ےہ ہک رقض دےنی فاال رقدضار ےس اکی نیعم رشح رپ فرػ اس قح یک انب رپ اےنپ
ئ
دی وہےئ رفےپ اک انم ع فوصؽ رکے ہک اس ےن اکی اخص دمت ےک ےیل اس وک رفےپ ےک
اامعتسؽ یک ااجزت دی ےہ۔ اس ارم وک اس یک تقیقح ےک نیعت ںیم وکیئ دلخ ںیہن ےہ
ہک رقض یسک رغبی ف اندار وک دای ایگ ےہ ای یسک اریم ف اتدجار وک افر ہن اس ابت ےس اس ںیم وکیئ مرؼ
فاعقوہاتےہہکرقضیسکتیمیکزیہجتفنیفکتےک ےیلدایایگےہاییسکرافیہامیکس ےکےیلدای ایگ
ےہ،ایاجترت،زراتع افر انصتعےک یسک ارفنادی ای اامتجیع وصنمےب ےک ےیل دای ایگ ےہ۔ اجتیلہ

افر االسؾ دفونں ںیم رِ ّٰبوا یک االطصح اک وج وہفمؾ ملسم راہ ےہ اس ںیم اؿ اظرہی االتخافت ےس رسِ
دصقم رقض ای رقدضار یک ونتیع ف تیثیحیک
ِ
وم مرؼ فاعق ںیہن وہات۔ وج ولگ ہی ےتھجمس ںیہ ہک

دبتیلیرِ ّٰبوا یکرعیفتیثیحوکدبؽدیتیےہاؿاکایخؽابلكلطلغ ےہ۔ آےگ آ دںیھکی ےگ ہک
وخد رقآؿ ےک اافلظ ےس اس ایخؽ یک وپری وپری رتددی وہ ریہ ےہ۔‛

183

ٰ

Jāvēd Ahmed Ghāmidī 184 writes:

‚اردف زابؿ ںیم اس ےک ےیل وسد اک ظفل لمعتسم ےہ افر اس ےس رمادفہ نیعم
ااضہف ےہ وج اکی رقض دےنی فاال رقمفض ےس اینپ الص رمق رپ ضحم اس ےیل فوصؽ
رکات ےہ ہک اس ےن اکی اخص دمت ےک ےیل اس وک ہی رمق اامعتسؽ رکےن یک ااجزت
دی ےہ۔ ہی رقض یسک رغبی افر اندار وک دای ایگ وہ ای یسک اکرفابری افر رافیہ امیکس ےک
ےیل  ،اس زیچ وک راب یک تقیقح ےک نیعت ںیم وکیئ دلخ ںیہن ےہ۔
اس ےک ےیل آتی ںیم﴿ل َ َِْی ُب َوا ِ ْٰٓف ا َ ْم َو ِال َّالن ِاس﴾’ ،ا ِس ےیل ہک فہ دفرسفں ےکامؽ ںیم

رپفاؿ ڑچےھ‘ ےک اافلظ آےئ ںیہ۔ ہی ریبعت  ،اظرہ ےہ ہک رغوبیں وک دےی اجےن فاےل
وسدی رقوضں ےک ےیل یسک رطح ومزفں ںیہن ےہ  ،ہکلب داػ اتبیت ےہ ہک اس زامےن
ںیم وسدی رقض ابومعلؾ اجتریت اقمدص ےک ےیل دای اجات اھت افر اس رطح رقآؿ یک اس
ریبعت ےک اطمقب وگای دفرسفں ےک امؽ ںیم رپفاؿ ڑچ ات اھت۔

“185

Those who are in favor of this concept that only usurious

73.

interest is prohibited and interest on commercial loan is not. The
reason for the prohibition of Riba (Interest) is that if a borrower suffers

 183االصیح،انیمانسح،دتربرقآؿ
Ghāmidī, Jāvēd Ahmad, (b1951) is a Pakistani Muslim theologian, Quran scholar, Islamic modernist
exegete and educationist.

 185اغدمی،اجفدیادمح،اایبلؿ
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a loss, he is still required to pay an excess amount over the principal,
which is essentially an exploitation of his need, whereas the lender
receives an increase on his surplus capital without exerting any effort,
which is unjust. However, this component is absent in commercial
interest according to them.

They also stressed on the point that in case of usurious loan,
consent of the borrower is missing with regard to the rate of interest.
Commercial interest is acceptable since both parties have mutual
consent, whereas Riba is forbidden solely because one party acts
exploitatively. One party gets the excess and other gets the loss only
because he has no other alternative.
Maluana Abdul Rehman Kailani186 has explained all these aspects
very clearly in his tafsir as:

)ذایت رقےض ای اہمینج رقےض1( ‚وسدی رقےض درالص دف رطح ےک وہےت ںیہ۔
ینعی فہ رقےض وج وکیئ صخش اینپ ذایت رضفرت ےک ےئل یسک اہمنج ای کنیب ےس اتیل ےہ افر
) دفرسے اجتریت رقےض وج اترج ای تعنص اکر اینپ اکرفابری ارغاض ےک ےئل وکنیبں ےس2(
وسد رپ ےتیل ںیہ۔ اب وج املسمؿ وسد ےک وجاز یک امندنئیگ رکےت ںیہ۔ فہ ہی ےتہک ںیہ ہک
سج وسد وک رقآؿ ےن رحاؾ ایک ےہ فہ ذایت ای اہمینج رقےض ںیہ نج یک رشح وسد ڑبی
اظاملہن وہیت ےہ افر وج اجتریت وسد ےہ فہ رحاؾ ںیہن۔ ویکہکن اس دفر ںیم اےسی اجتریت
ئ
وسدی رقوضں اک رفاج یہ ہن اھت۔ زین اےسی رقےض وچہکن راضدنمی ےس ےئل دی اجےت
ںیہ افر اؿ یک رشح وسد  یھ وگارا افر انمبس وہیت ےہ افر مرنیقی ںیم ےس یسک رپ ملظ
 ذہلا ہی اجتریت وسد اس وسد ےس ٰینثتسم ےہ ںیہنج رقآؿ ےن رحاؾ رقار دای، یھ ںیہن وہات
ےہ۔
اہیں مہ وجمزنی اجتریت وسد ےک امتؾ داللئ ایبؿ رکےن افر اؿ ےک وجاابت دےنی
186

Kailani, Maulana Abdur Rahman, (d. 1995) a renowned scholar, writer and jurist of Salafi
School of thought in Pakistan who wrote books in Islamic disciplines.
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ےس اقفر ںیہ۔ [سج وک الیصفتت دراکر وہں فہ ریمی فینصت ’اجترت افر نیل دنی ےک
اسملئ ف ااکحؾ‘ ںیم وسد ےس قلعتم دف اوب اب المہظح رکاتکس ےہ] ذہلا دنچ رصتخم داللئ رپ
یہ اافتک رکںی ےگ :
 —دف ِر وبنی ںیم اجتریت وسد وموجد ےھت افر وسد یک رحتم ےس رتشیپ احصہبؓ ںیم ےس رضحت
ابعس افر اخدل نب فدیل اےسی یہ اجتریت وسد اک اکرفابر رکےت ےھت۔ اس دفر ںیم رعب افر
ابوصخلص ہکم افر دمہنی ںیم الوھکں یک اجترت وہا رکیت  یھ۔ العفہ ازںی اسمہہی اممکل ںیم
اجتریتوسداکرفاجاعؾاھت۔

 —رقآؿںیم رِ ّٰبوا اکظفلیلع االالطؼاامعتسؽ وہا ےہوج ذایت افر اجتریتدفونں مسقےکرقوضں
وکاحفیےہ۔ذہلااجتریتوسدوکاسیلعاالالطؼرحتمےساخرجںیہنایکاجاتکس۔
 —رقآؿ ےن اجتریت رقوضں ےک اقملب ہی آتی شیپ یک ےہ ﴿ َی ِى َح ُل ا﵀ُ الزِّبٰوا َویُ ِزبِی
الصَّ َد ٰقتِ ؕ﴾ [ارقبلة ]275:2 :اہلل ےن اجترت وک الحؽ ایک ےہ افر وسد وک رحاؾ ہکبج ذایت

رقوضںےکاقملبویںمرامایَ ﴿ :ی ِى َح ُل ا﵀ُ الزِّبٰوا َویُ ِزبِی الصَّ َد ٰقتِ ٍ﴾ [ارقبلة ’]275:2 :اہلل
وسد وک اٹمات ےہ افر دصاقتیک رپفرشرکات ےہ‘۔وگای اہلل اعتٰیل ےنوسد ےک اخہمت ےک ےئل

ذایت رقوضں اک لح ’دصاقت‘ وجت زی مرامای ےہ افر اجتریت رقوضں ےک ےئل رشاتک افر
اضمرتبیکراہ ِدالھکیئےہوجالحؽافراجزئےہ۔‛
 —ںاہں کت مک ای انمبس رشح وسد اک قلعت ےہ وت ہی ابت آج کت ےط ںیہن وہیکس
ہک انمبس رشح وسد ایک ےہ ؟ یھبک وت  ۲یف دص  یھ انانمبس رشح یھجمس اجیت
ےہ۔ اسیج ہک دفرسی گنج میظع ےک گل گھب زامےن ںیم ر زیف کنیب آػ اڈنای
ڈاکسؤٹن رٹی رقمر وہا افر یھبک  ۲۲یف دص رشح وسد  یھ انمبس افر وقعمؽ
یھجمس اجیت ےہ [دےئھکی  :ااہتشر اونٹنمٹس کنب رہتشمہ ’وناےئ فتق‘ ومرہخ۴۴؍اتسگ
 ۴۲۵۵ء] رشح وسد یک انمبس نییعت ہن وہےنکس یک اغًابل فہج ہی ےہ ہک اس یک اینبد
یہ زتمزلؽ افر زمکفر ےہ۔ انمبس افر وقعمؽ رشح وسد یک نییعت وت فرػ اس
وصرت ںیم وہیتکس ےہ بج ہی ولعمؾ وہےکس ہک رقض ےنیل فاال اس ےس انتک ینیقی
افدئہ احلص رکے اگ افر اس ںیم ےس رقض دےنی فاےل اک وقعمؽ ہصح انتک وہان
اچےئہ۔ رگ امہرے اپس ااسی وکیئ ذرہعی ںیہن سج ےس ہی ولعمؾ وہےکس ہک رقض
ےنیل فاےل وک اس رقمر دمت ںیم انتک افدئہ وہاگ ،ای ھچک افدئہ وہاگ  یھ ای ںیہن۔ ہکلب
اُاٹل اصقنؿ  یھ وہاتکس ےہ۔ اثًاین اکی یہ کلم افر اکی یہ فتق ںیم فلتخم وکنیبں
یک رشح وسد ںیم ااہتنیئ افتفت اپای اجات ےہ افر ارگ بس ھچک انمبس ےہ وت رھپ
انانمبس ایک ابت ےہ ؟ اثاثلً ارگ رشح وسد ااہتنیئ مک  یھ وہ وت  یھ ہی وسد وک الحؽ
ںیہن انب یتکس۔ ویکہکن رشتعی اک ہی اوصؽ ےہ ہک رحاؾ زیچ یک لیلق دقمار  یھ
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رحاؾ یہ وہیت ےہ۔ رشاب وھتڑی  یھ اےسی یہ رحاؾ ےہ ےسیج زایدہ دقمار ںیم
[اىرتٌؼمٰ،أةٔابٰاألرشبثٰ،ةابٌٰااٰـهؽٰنرريةٰفليييّٰضؽاـ]

 —ںاہں کت ابیمہ راض دنمی اک قلعت ےہ وت ہی رشط فرػ الحؽ اعمالمت ںیم ےہ
سج اک بلطم ہی ےہ ہک الحؽ افر اجزئ اعمالمت ںیم  یھ ارگ مرنیقی ںیم ےس وکیئ
اکی رایض ہن وہ وت فہ اعمہلم رحاؾ افر اناجزئ وہاگ۔ ےسیج اجترت ںیم امؽ ےنچیب فاےل
افر رخدیےن فاےل دفونں یک راض دنمی رضفری ےہ فرہن عیب افدس افر اناجزئ وہیگ۔
ایس رطح اکنح ںیم  یھ مرنیقی یک راض دنمی رضفری ےہ۔ نکیل ہی راض دنمی
رحاؾ اکومں وک الحؽ ںیہن انبیتکس۔ ارگ اکی رمد افر اکی وعرت ابیمہ راض دنمی
ےس زان رکںی وت فہ اجزئ ںیہن وہاتکس افر ہن یہ ابیمہ راض دنمی ےس وجّا اجزئ وہاتکس
ےہ۔ ایس رطح وسد  یھ ابیمہ راض دنمی ےس الحؽ افر اجزئ ںیہن نب اتکس۔
العفہ ازںی وسد ےنیل فاال یھبک وسد دےنی رپ راض دنم ںیہن وہات۔ وخاہ رشح وسد
ینتک یہ مک ویکں ہن وہ۔ ہکلب ہی اس یک وبجمری وہیت ےہ افر اس یک دلیل ہی ےہ ہک
ارگ اےس ںیہک ےس رقض ہنسح لم اجےئ وت فہ یھبک وسد رپ رمق ےنیل وک ایتر ہن اھت۔
 —ریہ ہی ابت ہک اجتریت وسد ںیم یسک مرقی رپ ملظ ںیہن وہات۔ وگای ہی رضحات وسد
یک رحتم یک تلع ای اینبدی ببس ملظ رقار دےتی ںیہ۔ احالہکن ہی وصتر یہ طلغ
ےہ۔ آتی ےک ایسؼ فابسؼ ےس فاحض ےہ ہک ہی اافلظ وسدی اعمالمت افر
اعمدہات وک متخ رکےن یک اکی انسح وصرت شیپ رکےت ںیہ ینعی ہن وت رقمفض
رقض وخاہ یک الص رمق  یھ داب رک اس رپ ملظ رکے افر ہن رقض وخاہ رقمفض رپ
الص ےک العفہ وسد اک وبھج  یھ الد دے۔ اؿ اافلظ اک االطؼ امہرے اہں اس فتق
وہاگ بج مہ اےنپ اعمرشہ وک وسد ےس ًاتیلک اپک رکان اچںیہ ےگ ،ای یجن وطر رپ رقہض
ےک مرنیقی وسد یک تنعل ےس اےنپ آ

وک اچبےن رپ آامدہ وہں ےگ۔ وسد یک

رحتم اک اینبدی ببس ملظ ںیہن ہکلب ےھٹیب اھٹبےئ اےنپ امؽ ںیم ااضہف یک فہ وہس
ےہ سج ےس اکی رسامہی دار اینپ افلض دفتل ںیم ےط دشہ انم ع یک امضتن ےس
ینیقی ااضہف اچاتہ ےہ افر سج ےس زر رپیتس ،گنس دیل افر لخب ےسیج االخؼ رذہلی
منج ےتیل ںیہ۔‛

187

Imam Tabri referred to some tradition in support of the fact

74.

that the practice of taking interest on commercial loans was common

 187الیکین،ومالانادبارل،نم ،ریسیارقلآؿ ،ۃبتکامالسؾ،الوہر
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in Arabia. Not only did individuals take such commercial loans on
interest but some tribes indulged in this exploitative practice so much
so that according to some traditions the expansion of this evil practice
was the reason for the revelation of these verses of the elimination of
Riba.

«ٰ -ٰ 6259ضػذِاٰاىلاـًٰكاؿٰ،ضػذِاٰاحلفنيٰكاؿٰ،ضػذِنٰضشاجٰ،ـَٰاةَٰ
سؽيزٰ۔۔۔۔كٌلُجٰةِٰٔـٍؽكٰةَٰ يـٍريٰةَٰـٔؼٰیأعؼكفٰ ّّ
الؽباٌَٰٰةِنٰاملغريةٰ ،
﴿ی ٰۤ َا ُّی َہا َّال ِذیِ ََ ٰا َوٍُوا َّات ُكوا ا﵀َ َو َذ ُر ِوا َوا بَق َِی ِو ََ الزِّبٰۤوا ا ِ ُِ ُک ٍِت ُِي ُّو ِؤ ِوٍِی ِ َن ( ﴾)۵۷۲یکریسفت ںیماامؾدمحمنبرجری
ربطی انبرججی ےس وطلیرفاتی لقنیک ےہسج ںیماتبای ایگ ےہہک:ونب رمعف نب ریمع نب وعػونب
اہریغمہےسرقضایلرکےتےھت۔ [ریسفتاربطلی :اجعم ب
الاؿتاشرک]23 /6،
عَ الطحاك فی قوله :قاه :کاُ ر ّبا یتبایعوُ به فی الجاهمیۃ ،فمىا أسمىوا أ ِوزوا أُ یأخذوا رؤوض أووالهي.
قول باری تعایل﴿ :ی ٰۤ َا ُّی َہا َّال ِذیِ ََ ٰا َوٍُوا َّات ُكوا ا﵀َ َو َذ ُر ِوا َوا بَق َِی ِو ََ الزِّبٰۤوا ا ِ ُِ ُک ٍِت ُِي ُّو ِؤ ِوٍِی ِ َن ﴿﴾۵۷۲یک ریسفت ںیم

احضک نب زمامح (اتیعب) مرامےت ںیہ ہک اجتیلہ ےک دفر ںیم ولگ وسد رپ اکرفابر رکےت ےھت۔ سپ
بج االسؾ الےئ وت اںیہن مکح دای ایگ ہک فہ طقف راس ااملؽ (الص امؽ) یہ فاسپ ںیل۔
[ریسفتاربطلی :اجعم ب
الاؿتاشرک]24 /6،

عَ الشدی﴿:یا أیها الذیَ آوٍوا اتكوا ا﵀ وذروا وا بقی وَ الزبا﴾ إلى ﴿وَل تظمىوُ﴾ ،قاهٌ :زلت هذه اآلیۃ فی

ورجن وَ بني الىغیرۃ ،کاٌا رشیکین فی الجاهمیۃ ،یُشمِفاُ فی الزِّبا إلى أٌاض وَ
العباض بَ عبد الىطمب
ٍ
()1

ثكیف وَ بني عىزو وهي بٍو عىزو بَ عىیر ،فجاء اإلسَلً ولهىا أوواه عظیىۃ فی الزبا ،فأٌزه ا﵀ ﴿ذروا وا
بقی﴾ وَ فطن کاُ فی الجاهمیۃ ﴿وَ الزبا﴾.
﴿ی ٰۤ َا ُّی َہا َّال ِذیِ ََ ٰا َوٍُوا َّات ُكوا ا﵀َ َو َذ ُروا َوا بَق َِی ِو ََ الزِّبٰۤوا  ﴾...إیلَ ﴿ :و ََل تُظِ م َُىوُ﴾ دسی ےس

رفاتی ےہ ہک ہی آتی ابعس نب ادب ابلطمل افر ینب اہریغمہ ےک اکی صخش ےک قلعتم انزؽ وہیئ ،فہ
دفونں اجتیلہ ںیم رشاتک دار ےھت ،دفونں فیقث ںیم ونب رمعف نب ریمع وک ولوگں وک وسدی رقض دای
رکےتےھت،سپبجاالسؾآایوتاؿدفونںیکتہبزایدہدفتلوسدرپدیوہیئ یھ۔ سپ اہلل ےن
﴿ َو ذ َُر ِوا َوا بَق َِی ﴾ ںیماجتیلہےکوسدیزادئامؽوکوھچڑےناکمکحدای۔‛

188

In Tafseer Rooh al-Bayan many other traditions are referred

 188ربطی،ریسفتاربطلی،اجعماایبلؿ،تاشرک6،؍.22
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to prove the point that interest on commercial loans was a common
practice in Arabia. So the argument that such type of practice was not
known to them, hence making it legal and permissible is a
fundamentally flawed argument and factually wrong. Allama Binouri189
writes:

‚دہع راستل ںیم وسد ےک رحاؾ وہےن ےک مکح ےس لبق اجتریت وسد اک رفاج اھت ےب امشر
ااحدثیںیماساکذترکہےہ:
دروثنمرںیمانبرجریےکوحاےلےسہیرفایتوقنمؽےہ:
«کاٌت بٍو عىزو بَ عاوز یأخذوُ الزبوا وَ الىغیرۃ ،وکاٌت بٍو الىغیرۃ یزبوُ لهي فی

الجاهمیۃ ،فجاء اإلسَلً ،ولهي عمیه واه کثیر[ ».دروثنمر،ج،1صٰ ]366

‚زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم ونب رمعف نب اعرم ،ونب ریغمہ ےس وسد ےتیل ےھت ،افر ونب ریغمہ
اںیہنوسددےتیےھت،بجاالسؾآایوتاؿرپاکیاھبریامؽفابجاھت۔‛
اسرفاتیںیمفراًاتحاسابتاکذرکےہہکدفولیبقںےکدرایمؿوسدینیلدنیاھت۔ اؿ
یک تیثیح  یھ ابلكل آج لک یک اجتریت وینپمکں ( )Trading Companiesیسیج  یھ ہک
اکیہلیبقےکولگاانپامؽعمجرکےکاسےساامتجیعوطررپاجترترکےتےھت۔ ارگ ڑبے ولیبقں
ےک درایمؿ اس ادناز ںیم وسدی اعمہلم افراکرفابروہوتآرخ اجتریتوسدےکالعفہاےسایکانؾدای
اجاتکسےہ؟اظرہےہہکہیاجتریتوسدیہاھت۔
اطفئ یک زنیم اینپ زرزیخی افر اشدایب یک فہج ےس ہشیمہ رعب اترجفں یک اکرفابری
دویپسچلںاکرمزکریہےہ۔ اطفئ یک دیپافار ےس ابتدہل ںیم ابرہ ےس آےن فایل اجتریت اایشء
ایھچ اخیص دقمار ںیم احلص وہیت ںیھت۔ اہیں ےک ابدنشے وسد یک اعؾ فاب ںیم التبم ےھت۔
العہم ربطی رحتری مرامےت ںیہ ہک رقشی ہکم یک اکی اشخ ونب ریغمہ اؿ ےک لقتسم اگکہ
( )Customersےھت افر اؿ ےک درایمؿ وسد یک فوصیل اک رطہقی ہی ےط اپای ہک ارگ رقمرہ
فتق رپ الص رمق وسدےکاس ھاداہنیکاجیتوتاسرپوسدوکدفانگرکدایاجات۔
وسدیک رحتمےس قلعتمرقآینمکحانزؽوہےنےسلبقابعس نبادبابلطملافراخدل نب
ؓؓ رتشمہک رسامہی ( )Joint Investmentےس اکی ینپمک اقمئ رک ریھک  یھ۔ اؿ اک اکرفابر
فدیل
Allama Banuri, Muhammad Yousuf, (1908–1977) was a Pakistani Islamic scholar, founder
of Jamia Uloom-ul-Islamia, Karachi and former President and Vice President of Wifaq ul
Madaris Al-Arabia, Pakistan.
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ًؓوسدی اعمالمت ےطرکاناھت۔ [اجعم اایبلؿ ،انب رجری ربطی ،ج ،4ص]55
وصخدا
ایسرطحاامؾوغبیےنرضحتاطعءنبایبرابحافررضحترکعہمؓ ےسرفاتیلقنیکےہ
امثعؿ یکاکیوسدیرمقیسکاترجےکذہمفابج یھ،بجاوہنںےن
ہکرضحتابعسافررضحت ؓ
اس وسدی رمق یک فوصیل اک اطمہبل ایک وت وسد یک اممتعن ےس قلعتم فیح ےک زنفؽ ےک دعب روسؽ
ارکؾ﵁ ےناںیہنرفکدایافراوہنںےنوسدیکرمقوھچڑدےنیاکہلصیفایک۔
اس رفاتی ںیم  یھ رصتحی ےہ ہک ہی رمق اکی اترج وک دی یئگ  یھ۔ الخہص ہی ےہ ہک اؿ
امتؾ رفاایت ےس فاحض وطر رپ ہی ابت اثتب وہیت ےہ ہک زامۂن اجتیلہ افر دہع وبنت ںیم
اجتریت وسد اک  یھ رافج اھت۔ نج ےس اس ادتسالؽ اک ےب اینبد افر اترخی یک حیحص رفاایت
ےک انمیف وہان فاحض وہ اجات ےہ ہک رعب ںیم اجتریت وسد اک رفاج ںیہن اھت۔
اس ےک دعب اس ابت اک اجزئہ ایل اجان  یھ رضفری ےہ ہک وسد یک ینتک ںیمسق ںیہ افر اؿ ےک
االطصیحانؾایک ایکںیہافراؿیکرحتمےسیکاثتبےہ؟‛

190

Abduhu al-Fallah191 has given some further reference of Imam ashShawkānī 192, Imam at-Tabri193 and Allama as-Suyuti194 to disprove the
claim that the Arab society did not know the commerce and trade
hence they did not know the concept of interest on commercial loans
he wrote:

‚وشاکین ظفل رِ ّٰبوا اےنپ فعیس رتینعم ےک اابتعر ےس ذموکرہ وصرت وک  یھ اشلم ےہ
نکیل ہی لک راب ںیہن ےہ ضعب ابقلئ ںیم اجتریت وسد  یھ راجئ اھت۔ العہم ربطی ےتھکل ںیہ

ہک) :کاُ ربا یتبایعوُ به فی الجاهمیۃ( ٰ[ج  ،4ص  ]107ینعی ’اجتیلہ ںیم اکی وصرت رِ ّٰبوا

یک ہی  یھ  یھ وج رخدیف مرفتخ ںیم وہات‘۔ العہم ویسیط ےتھکل ںیہ ٌ« :زلت فی العباض ورجن
وَ بني الىغیرۃ کاٌا رشیکین فی الجاهمیۃ سمف ّا فی الزبا لى أٌاض وَ ثكیف (ایطا) کاُ بٍو الىغیرۃ یزجوُ

لثكیف»ٰ[دروثنمر] ٰینعی ’راب سج یک ذمتم ںیم ہی آایت انزؽ وہیئ ےہ فہ اجی دفر ںیم
 190العہم ونبری،دمحمویفس،ریسفترفحاایبلؿ
al-Flah, Muhammad Abduhu Ferozpuri, (1917- 1990CE), Pakistani exegete.

191

al-Shawkānī, Muhammad Ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Abdullah, (1759–1839CE/ 1173–1255H),
was a great scholar of Islam, jurist, judge, and reformer.

192

al-Ṭabarī, Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad bin Jarīr bin Yazīd (839–923CE), was an influential scholar,
historian and commentator on the Qur'an. Beside his famous Qur'anic commentary, Tafsir alTabari, he wrote on such subjects as world history, poetry, lexicography, grammar, ethics,
mathematics, and medicine.

193

al-Suyuti, Jalal –ud-Din Abdur Rahman bin Abi Bakar bin Muhammad bin Sabiq-ud-Din alKhudhayri, (849-1445H/ 911-1505) was an Imam, Hafiz, exegete and Shafai Jurist who wrote
about 600 books.

194
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ہلسلسب اکرفابر (اجترت) اھت وج فیقث افر ونب ریغمہ فریغہ ابقلئ ابمہ وطبر رشتک ایک رکےت
افر وج وسدی رقض اک نیل دنی اجری اھت وموجدـ وسدی اظنؾ  یھ اس ےک تحت آات
195

76.

‛ےہ۔

As Sir Syed Ahmed Khan was the first one to put this point

of view that the Quran prohibit the usurious loan only which is
usually borrowed by the poor and needy to fulfill his personal needs
and at the same time the loan which is taken by the wealthy people for
commercial use is not forbidden. The same approach was adopted by
Sayyid Rashīd Riḍā

196

who was the Shaikh al-Azhar in Egypt. His

reference was also relied upon by the respondent in the Review
Petition. The State Bank of Pakistan relied upon the same argument
which was argued before us. On our inquiring of the primary source of
their opinion they failed to substantiate their argument regarding our
query. An important point to be noted here is that neither Sir Syed
Ahmed Khan nor Rashid al-Raza relied on any source upon which they
based their respective opinions, nor did they interpret any such source
in their favor. On the contrary both scholars admittedly expressed this
as their personal opinion. For this reason, some of the mufassirin even
criticize Allama Rashid al-Raza in their tafsir, one such example is of

ارشػاوحلایش،دمحمادبہ، االفلح195
196

Sayyid Rashīd Riḍā, Muḥammad Rashīd bin ʿAlī Riḍā bn Muḥammad Shams al-Dīn bin Muḥammad
Bahāʾ al-Dīn bin Munlā ʿAlī Khalīfa, (1865–1935CE/ 1282 –1354H), was a prominent Islamic
scholar, reformer, theologian and revivalist, being Salafi scholar who called for the revival
of Hadith Sciences.
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Allama Mohsin Ali Najafi197 who writes as:

‚ھچک رضحات اس آتی ےس ہی ادتسالؽ رکےت ںیہ ہک رقآؿ ےن سج وسد وک رحا
،  ینعی وسد در وسد ےہ،  اس ےس رماد زامہن اجتیلہ ںیم راجئ وسد رمبک، ؾ رقار دای ےہ
بج ہک رقض رپ وسد افر اعمالمیت وسد رحاؾ ںیہن افر ااحدثی ںیم وسد یک ؤمرخ اذلرک دف
 الزبا و،ااسقؾ ےک ابرے ںیم وج اممتعن آیئ ےہ فہ رکاتہ رپ ینبم ےہ۔ [رطید رضا

ٰ ] 22 ص،۔ کىا فی الزبا فكہی ّا و اقتصادی ّا52  ص،ًالىعاوَلت فی اَل سَل

اس رپ دلیل ہی دےتی ںیہ ہک زنفؽ آتی ےک فتق ولگ یئک انگ زایدہ وسد ےتیل
ےھت۔ بج ہک رقض رپ وسد افر اعمالمیت وسد ںیم یئک انگ اک وصتر ںیہن وہات۔
وجاب ہی ےہ ہک تنسِ روسؽ﵁ ںیم رہ مسق ےک وسد یک اممتعن سج اتدیک افر
 اےس فرػ رکمفہ رقار دانی اہنتی یہ انااصنیف ےہ۔ ارگ اس رطح، دشت ےس آیئ ےہ
یک ذایت راےئ اک ابب لھک اجےئ وت ولگ تہب ےس رحاؾ افر فابج ااکحؾ وک رکاتہ افر
198

77.

‛بحتسم رپ ومحمؽ رک ےک رشتعی وک خسم رکدںی ےگ۔

After going through all these books and relevant sources,

we are of the view that any such personal opinion of any person has no
legal binding, irrespective of whether that opinion was given by
anybody from the sub-continent or from Egypt, especially when that
opinion is in opposition to the overwhelming scholarly opinion of the
Muslim world from every era and from every corner of the world. In
addition to that it is also a relevant fact in our consideration that such
an opinion was normally given when the majority of Muslim states
were under colonial rule and they had no concept of Islamic Banking.
Hence those scholars were living under specific socio-economic and

197

Najafi, Allama Mohsin Ali (b.1938) is a Shia scholar, muffassir, Chancellor & founder ٰ of „alKausar Islamic University‟, Islamabad.

الوہر،ابصمحارقلآؿرٹٹس،اوکلرثیفریسفتارقلآؿ،العہمنسحمیلع، یفجن198
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political conditions where it was almost impossible for them to
imagine the concept of Islamic Finance at the national level let alone at
an international level. Hence they obviously ignored and rather erred
in making an opinion which was against the principles of Islamic
Jurisprudence and even against the Injunctions of Islam. In Islam a
rule does not change with the change in appearance of that thing upon
which it is applicable. For example, Liquor is prohibited in Islam so it
will remain prohibited in Islam irrespective of the fact that the style of
its brewing, manufacturing and packing are totally different from the
era when it was declared prohibited. Similarly, the quantity in which it
is used or the manner in which it is used or the name or brand to
which it is called does not have any impact on the basic ruling of Islam
about it, that it is prohibited under all conditions and all its
manifestations and forms. Same is the case of Riba or interest be it on
personal loan or on commercial loan it is haram and prohibited. By
giving consent no illegal act can be made legal like fornication,
gambling or selling wine etc. under Islamic Jurisprudence.
78.

Now coming to the point of determination, whether only

the charging of interest upon consumption loans is prohibited and the
charging of interest upon commercial or productive loans is not
prohibited in Islam. For all the reasons discussed herein above we
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have decided this point of determination as, that the prohibition of
Riba is absolute, irrespective of the fact as to whatever purpose the
loan is taken on interest. The purpose of taking loan does not change
the status of prohibition of Riba.
Determination Point-VI:

Whether the Islamic Banking model is practical or not
and is the Islamic Banking a kind of heelaٰ)?(ضييث
79.

While arguing the review petition, the petitioners

forwarded two nebulous types of arguments:

Firstly, Islamic Banking is not practical, and

Secondly, whatever is being done in the name of the Islamic
Banking is just a heela ) ٰ(ضييثi.e. devices to avoid what is otherwise
Riba.

80.

In para-10, of the review order the argument of a counsel

Dr. Syed Riaz ul Hasan Gilani ASC representing the Federation were
reproduced wherein he stressed upon the fact vehemently that the
alternate banking Islamic Banking and financial system i.e. Islamic
Financial system as proposed in the impugned judgment under review
was not at all workable and the Government has found it incapable of
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being implemented. The para-11 of the Review Order, contains the
arguments of Mr. Gilani that all the Islamic banking system suggested
in the judgment under review is a misnomer and according to him
except Musharika ) ٰ(ملارًلثother modes of finance are nothing but
heela )(ضييث, i.e. devices to avoid what is otherwise Riba which are in
fact more harsh and oppressive having the element of Zulmٰ)ً ٰٰ(ؽيand
are worst in consequences as compared to the various forms of interest
prevalent in the present day banking system which have wrongly been
termed as Riba al-Nasi‟ah) ٰ(ربا ٰاىنفيئثin the judgment under review.
According to him the judgment under review omitted to take into
consideration the fact that the alternate system is not a consensus
oriented system and had been bitterly opposed by many eminent
jurists.

81.

As we have already taken notice of the fact that the ground

reality regarding Islamic Banking is completely changed from the time
when the review petition was being heard and now. Therefore; to get
the actual data we asked relevant and specific questions from the State
Bank of Pakistan to explain the steps so far taken by the State Bank of
Pakistan regarding promotion of Islamic banking in Pakistan. Answers
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to these questions, helped us in assessing the actual state of affairs of
Islamic Banking in Pakistan. Whether the model of Islamic Banking
and Islamic Finance are actually applicable in Pakistan or not.

82.

The question we asked from the State Bank of Pakistan and

its answer are as follows:

What steps have so far been taken by the State
Bank of Pakistan and Government of Pakistan through
Ministry of Finance to promote Islamic Banking in
Pakistan?
Following are some of the key initiatives taken by
the State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) for the promotion
of Islamic banking industry in Pakistan:
b.

Licensing:
SBP has allowed three types of Islamic banking

institutions to operate in the country i.e.:
(i)

Full-fledged Islamic banks;

(ii)

Islamic banking subsidiary of conventional
banks; and

(iii)

Standalone Islamic banking branches (IBBs)
of conventional banks.

c.

Rationalization
Requirements

of
(MCR)

Minimum
for

Islamic

Capital
Banking

Subsidiaries
With the objective of encouraging banks to move
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towards a subsidiary based model, SBP has
revised the initial Minimum Capital Requirement
(MCR) for establishment of Islamic banking
subsidiary from Rs 10 billion to Rs 6 billion in
October 2014.
d.

Shari‟ah

Supervisory

and

Compliance

Framework
A

multi-tiered

Shari‟ah

supervisory

and

compliance framework is in place for Islamic Banking
Institutions.
e.

Essentials and model agreements of Islamic
modes of financing
The State Bank of Pakistan introduced essentials
and model agreements of Islamic modes of
financing including Musharaka )(ملارًلث, Mudaraba

)(مظاربث, Murabahaٰ ) ٰ(مؽاحبث, Musawamaٰ ) ٰ(مفاكٌث,
Leasing )(إسارة, Salam and Istisna ) )الفيً ٰاـخصِاعfor
the banks conducting Islamic banking business in
Pakistan.
f.

Islamic Microfinance Operations:
For encouraging Islamic microfinance, SBP has
also allowed establishment of full-fledged Islamic
microfinance banks, Islamic microfinance divisions
of

conventional

microfinance

banks,

Islamic
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microfinance services by full-fledged Islamic banks
and Islamic microfinance services by conventional
banks.
g.

Revised instructions on Islamic Banking Windows
Operations
Keeping in view the significant potential of
Islamic Banking Windows (IBWs) in enhancing the
share and outreach of Shari‟ah compliant financial
services and increase in financial inclusion, SBP has
issued revised instructions for banks to expand the
scope of operations of IBWs.

h.

Guidelines for Conversion of a Conventional Bank
into an Islamic Bank
In order to promote Islamic banking and facilitate
the

process

of

conversion

of

an

existing

conventional bank into an Islamic bank, SBP issued
detailed guidelines in 2017.
i.

Liquidity Management Solutions for Islamic
Banking Industry
Considering

the

importance

of

liquidity

management for Islamic banking industry, State
Bank of Pakistan (SBP) is working on providing
multiple liquidity management solutions for the
industry.
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j.

Exemption from KIBOR as Benchmark Rate for
Participatory and Vikalah ) (كٌلىثModes Based
Products
To encourage participatory based modes of
financing by Islamic banking institutions on asset
side, SBP has allowed that the financing provided
on the basis of participatory (Musharaka & Mudaraba

 )ملارًلثٰكمظاربثand Vikalah/ agency ) (كٌلىثmodes by
the Islamic banking institutions shall be exempted
from the requirement of using KIBOR as benchmark
rate.
k. Adoption of International Shar‟iah & Prudential
Standards:
SBP has remained a key member of international
standard setting bodies like AAOIFI199 and
IFSB200. Various standards issued by these
international standard setting bodies have been
adopted after customizing the same in accordance
with the local market.
l. Issuance of Five Year Strategic Plans for Islamic
Banking Industry of Pakistan:
SBP, in consultation with all key stakeholders, has
199

200

AAOIFI: ‗Accounting and Auditing Organization for Islamic Financial Institutions‘, is
a Bahrain based nonprofit organization that was established in 1991 to maintain and
promote Shari‟ah standards for Islamic financial institutions, participants and the overall
industry.⧉ http://aaoifi.com/
IFSB: ‗Islamic Financial Services Board‘, established in 2002, at Malaysia, is an international
standard setting body of regulatory and supervisory agencies that promotes the soundness
and stability of the Islamic financial services industry, covering banking, capital market and
insurance. ⧉https://www.ifsb.org/
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issued three five year Strategic Plans for Islamic
banking industry of Pakistan; first strategic plan
was for the period (2007-12), second one was for
(2014-18) while the third strategic plan is for the
period 2021-25.
m. Instructions for Profit & Loss Distribution and
Pool Management for Islamic Banking Institutions
(IBIs):
SBP has issued detailed instructions for Profit &
Loss Distribution and Pool Management in IBIs to
improve transparency and disclosures and bring
standardization

in

IBIs‘

profit

and

loss

distribution policies and practices.
n.

Islamic Refinance Schemes:
Various

refinance

schemes

on

the

Islamic

principles have been launched by SBP. These
mainly include Islamic Export Refinance Scheme
(IERS), Islamic Long Term Financing Facility
(ILTFF), Islamic Financing Facility for Renewable
Energy (IFRE), Islamic Financing Facility for
Storage of Agricultural Produce (IFFSAP) and
Islamic Refinance Facility for Modernization of
SMEs (IRFMS).
o.

Capacity

Building

and

Awareness

Creation

Initiatives:
SBP is actively engaged in capacity building of the
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industry through various training programs to
enhance industry‘s human resource capacity.
Moreover, targeted seminars, conferences, and
workshops across the country are also conducted
to increase awareness about Islamic banking and
finance.
p.

Other Initiatives:
i.

SBP

issues

a

quarterly

publication

on

developments in Islamic banking and finance.
ii.

In order to ensure adequate supply of trained
human resource to the industry as well as to act as
an incubator for research on contemporary issues,
SBP in collaboration with key stakeholders has
helped in establishing three Centers of Excellence
(under DFID201 funding) at leading business
schools

including:

Institute

of

Business

Administration (IBA), Karachi, Lahore University
of Management Science (LUMS), Lahore and
Institute of Management Sciences (IM Sciences),
Peshawar.
iii. On recommendations of SBP, tax neutrality has
been provided to Islamic financial institutions and
their customers by the Government of Pakistan

201

Department for International Development-UK, DFID was a ministerial department from
May 1997 to September 2020. It merged with the Foreign and Commonwealth Office to
create FCDO. ⧉ https://bit.ly/35zB4LK
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through Finance Act 2017.
iv. To promote Islamic finance in the country, SBP is
collaborating with SECP, the capital market
regulator. SECP has created a dedicated Islamic
Finance Department and has started taking
initiatives for building necessary infrastructure
for development of Islamic capital market.
v.

In recognition of its efforts, SBP has been voted as
the best central bank in promoting Islamic finance
four times (2015, 2017,2018 and 2020) by a poll
conducted by Islamic Finance News (IFN), RED
Money Group Malaysia. Moreover, Global Islamic
Finance Awards (GIFA) has also awarded SBP as
―Best Central Bank of the Year 2020‖.

83.

After explaining the efforts of the State Bank of Pakistan

regarding the promotion of interest free banking in Pakistan, the
Counsel of State Bank of Pakistan argued that the State Bank is
pursuing the goal mentioned in Article 38(f) of the Constitution
regarding the elimination of Riba as early as possible from the country.
The Counsel for the State Bank of Pakistan stated that presently under
the prevalent legal and regulatory framework available in Pakistan for
Islamic Banking or Riba free Banking if someone wants to do his
business completely Riba free it is hundred percent possible. He also
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made it a point that at state level things are moving in the right
direction, but there are certain challenges in complete implementation
of Riba Free Banking. At the end of his arguments, he stressed that
there are certain challenges faced by the Islamic banking industry due
to limited availability of Sharia-compliant investment avenues etc.

84.

The Review Order contains a reference of an affidavit

dated 06.06.2002 which was filed by the Ministry of Finance before the
Shariat Appellate Bench. It was referred in para-33 of the judgment of
the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court and same was rereferred in Remand Order‘s para-7, which reads as follows:

―That Government of Pakistan has made best possible efforts
under Article 190 and Article 203D(3)(a) of the Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, 1973 to find ways and means
to implement the directives contained in paragraphs (7), (8) and
(9) of the Order dated 23-12-1999 of Hon‘ble Supreme Court of
Pakistan (Shariat Appellate Bench) but has found that
implementation of the said directives is not practical or feasible
and if attempted will pose high degree of risk to the economic
stability and security of Pakistan.‖

ٰ[Emphasis added]
85.

The statistics of today are quite opposite to the
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apprehensive statement contained in the above-referred affidavit.
According to Islamic Banking Quarterly Bulletin (Apr-June, 2021) of
SBP, Pakistan‘s assets of Islamic Banking Industry (IBI) worth
Pakistani Rupees 4,797 Billion (approximately US Dollars 30.45 billion)
as in June, 2021. The Year on Year (YoY) growth of Islamic Banking
assets was recorded at 32% by end June 30, 2021. The share of
Pakistan‘s Islamic Banking to Total Banking Industry is 17%.

86.

It is witnessed that Islamic Banking is contributing a lot in

bringing economic stability in the country according to its market
share. Similarly, the apprehension that Islamic Banking may pose a
risk to ―security of Pakistan‖ is also unfounded. Not the slightest of
evidence was produced by the deponent of the affidavit along with the
affidavit nor any such arguments were forwarded by any of the
respondent even before us.

87.

In addition, the State Bank of Pakistan is also making

efforts to remain compatible with the international standers of Islamic
Banking. Currently there are many international organizations which
are systemically working on standardization of Islamic finance and
Islamic banking like IFSB202. AAOIFI203 have successfully developed

202

IFSB: ‗Islamic Financial Services Board‘, established in 2002, at Malaysia, is an international
standard setting body of regulatory and supervisory agencies that promotes the soundness
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100 Shari‟ah standards in the area of Accounting, Auditing, Ethics and
Governance for Islamic economic finance. Out of these 100 Shari‟ah
Standards of Audit and Accounting and Islamic Banking, 16 Shari‟ah
Standards have been adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan in order to
standardize Islamic Banking practices and Accounting and Auditing
mechanisms in Pakistan.

88.

The following are the Shari‟ah Standards adopted by the

State Bank of Pakistan:
i.

Default in payment by a debtorٰ)ٰ(املػیَٰاملٍاغو:
AAOIFI204 Standard number 03 deals with Default in
payment by a debtor and it was adopted by the State Bank of
Pakistan (SBP) on July 01, 2010 via Islamic Banking Department
(IBD) Circular No. 01 of 2010.

ii.

Murabaha ) (مؽاحبثto the purchase order.
It is AAOIFI205 Shari‘ah Standard number 08 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on July 01, 2010 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2010.

203

204
205

and stability of the Islamic financial services industry, covering banking, capital market and
insurance. ⧉https://www.ifsb.org/
AAOIFI: ‗Accounting and Auditing Organization for Islamic Financial Institutions‘, is
a Bahrain based nonprofit organization that was established in 1991 to maintain and
promote Shari‟ah standards for Islamic financial institutions, participants and the overall
industry.⧉ http://aaoifi.com/
Ibid
Ibid
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Leaseٰ)(اإلسارةٰكاإلسارةٰاملِخٓيثٰةاتلٍييم:

iii.

It is AAOIFI206 Shariah Standard number 09 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on July 01, 2010 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2010.
Mudarabaٰٰ )(املظاربث:

iv.

It is AAOIFI207 Shariah Standard number 13 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on July 01, 2010 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2010.
v.

Sharika, Musharaka and Modern Corporationsٰ  ٰامللارًلث،ٰ(الرشًلث

ٰ)كالرشٌلتٰاحلػیرث:
It is AAOIFI208 Shari‟ah Standard number 12 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on July 01, 2013 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2013.
Investment Sukukٰ)(صهٔؾٰاًلـترٍار:ٰ

vi.

It is AAOIFI209 Shari‘ah Standard number 17 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on July 15, 2013 via IBD
Circular No. 03 of 2013.

206
207
208
209

Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
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vii.

Debit / Charge Card & Credit Card ٰ)(ةػاكثٰاحلفًٰكبػاكثٰاًلئخٍاف:
It is AAOIFI210 Shari‟ah Standard number 02 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.
Guaranteesٰ)ٰ(الظٍاُات:

viii.

It is AAOIFI211 Shariah Standard number 05 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.
Documentary Credit ٰ)ٰ(اًلـخٍاداتٰاملفتِػیث:

ix.

It is AAOIFI212 Shariah Standard number 14 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.
Possession )(اىلتض

x.

It is AAOIFI213 Shariah Standard number 18 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.

210
211
212
213

Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
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Syndicated Financingٰ)(اتلٍٔيوٰاملرصِفٰاملشٍؿ

xi.

It is AAOIFI214 Shariah Standard number 24 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.
Online Financial Dealingsٰ)ٰ(اتلفامالتٰاملاحلثٰةاإلُرتُج:

xii.

It is AAOIFI215 Shariah Standard number 38 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on March 01, 2019 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2019.
Loan ٰ)(اىلؽض

xiii.

It is AAOIFI216 Shariah Standard number 19 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on January 03, 2020 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2020.
xiv.

Agency

and

the

)ٰ(الٌٔلىثٰكحرصؼٰاىفظٔيل:

Act

of

an

Un-Commissioned

Agent

It is AAOIFI217 Shariah Standard number 23 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on January 03, 2020 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2020.
xv.

214
215
216
217

Banking Services in Islamic Banks ٰ ٰ(اْلػٌات ٰاملرصفيث ٰيف ٰاملصارؼ

Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid
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)اإلـالٌيث:
It is AAOIFI218 Shariah Standard number 28 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on January 03, 2020 via IBD
Circular No. 01 of 2020.
Unilateral and Bilateral Promise ٰ)(الٔـػكٰاملٔاـػ

xvi.

It is AAOIFI219 Shari‟ah Standard number 49 and it was
adopted by the State Bank of Pakistan on September 02, 2020 via
IBD Circular No. 03 of 2020.

89.

After reviewing the response of the State Bank of Pakistan

which is also owned by the Attorney General for Pakistan on behalf of
the Federation, we are of the view that Islamic Banking or Interest Free
Banking is a reality. It is not only very much practical but also feasible,
not only in Pakistan but across all over the world. Islamic Banking is
very much a practical reality of Pakistan hence any apprehension
raised by the Federation before the Shariat Appellate Bench back then
at the time when the Review Petition was being argued in the Shariat
Appellate Bench lost ground if they had any.

90.

218
219

Ibid
Ibid

The argument of referring the activities undertaken in the
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name of Islamic Banking as heelaٰ ) ٰ(ضييثis completely unfounded,
baseless and unsubstantiated. The products of Islamic Banking are
issued by the State Banks are reviewed and approved from Shari‟ah
Board of the State Bank in the light of Islamic Injunctions. The
accounting standard referred to above adopted by the State Bank of
Pakistan are made and issued by a highly reputed Bahrain based
International body of well recognized Islamic scholars of the world.
The institution is called AAOIFI. In addition to that these Standards
were also endorsed by the Council of Islamic Ideology. In the light of
all these evidence we are of the view that naming the Islamic Banking
as a whole as heela )ٰ(ضييثis an unfounded and baseless argument.
However, while arguing the petition before us one of the
petitioners and a jurist-consult did advance a point that a few products
of the Islamic Banking are seldom objected that they are not strictly in
accordance with the Islamic principles of finance or banking. In such
cases according to them the Shari‟ah Board of the State Bank for
Pakistan remain continuously involved in taking affirmative actions
and corrective measures whenever required. After hearing argument
about any such apprehensions products used in Islamic Banking which
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are not strictly Shari‟ah-compliant; for that eventuality we are of the
view that every citizen is at liberty to challenge the legality of any such
product which is being practiced and acted upon in the name of
Islamic Banking. If any citizen thinks that any product of Islamic
Banking is not in accordance with the injunctions of Islam and the
name of Islam is only being used as heela ) ٰ(ضييثthen he can invoke the
jurisdiction of the Federal Shariat Court any time, till date no such
petition is pending before this court challenging any specific product
of Islamic Banking. We are of considered view that Islamic Banking
model is not only practical but feasible also not only in Pakistan but all
across the world.
Determination Point-VII:
What is the status of Islamic banking worldwide especially in
the Islamic world and in Pakistan?
91.

The economic and monetary sectors are ever changing and

evolving at national as well as at international level. Considering the
changes undergone at international level, viz-a-viz., interest free on
Islamic banking and keeping the direction of the Hon‘ble Shariat
Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court in mind of taking thorough and
elaborate research regarding financial systems, which are prevalent in
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the contemporary Muslim countries of the world, we consider it very
relevant and appropriate to examine some national and international
factors of Islamic banking, which are very much connected and
relevant to the matters in issue in these cases for the re-determination
of the case.
92.

What is the status of Islamic banking in contemporary

Muslim countries and also worldwide? The answer to this question in
the light of actual data helped us in understanding the problems and
prospects attached to the matter in issue. This ultimately assisted us in
reaching a practical and equitable conclusion of the case. To get the
relevant answer in the light of actual statistics and real data, we have
formulated few questions and circulated them amongst the parties to
get their answers from every aspect. The questions were specifically
given to the State Bank of Pakistan as well as to the Federal
Government of Pakistan. We, inter alia, asked the following questions,
which are relevant to know the current status of Islamic banking the
world over:
i)

How many contemporary Islamic countries are dealing in
Islamic Banking, Islamic Financial System and how these
systems are being operated generally?

ii)

How many International banks and financial institutions
are indulged in Islamic banking/Islamic Financing in
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different forms to provide Riba free services for their
customers?
iii)

What is the response of International Financial Institutions
like World Bank, IMF, Asian Development Bank, IDB etc.,
towards Islamic Banking purely from economic point of
view? Do they provide financing on Islamic principles?

iv)

Is there any example in the world that the international
financial transactions of a sovereign state with the
International Financial Institutions is somehow linked with
Islamic banking transactions?

93.

The answers of the State Bank to these questions are as

follows:

1. How many contemporary Islamic countries are dealing
in Islamic Banking, Islamic Financial System and how
these systems are being operated generally?

In terms of jurisdictions, Islamic finance is present
in almost 90 countries across the globe, with about 50
Muslim countries220. In a majority of Muslim countries,
Islamic banking system is operating in parallel to the
conventional banking system.
2. How many International banks and financial institutions
are indulged in Islamic banking/Islamic Financing in
different forms to provide Riba free services for their
customers?

220

Diversification of Islamic Financial Instruments www.comcec.org
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The Islamic financing industry comprised of a
total of 1,526 Islamic financial institutions offering
Shariah compliant products & services in different
sectors like banking, capital market, takaful, etc. (ICDREFINITIV Islamic Finance Development Report
2020221)
3. What

is

the

response

of

International

Financial

Institutions like World Bank, IMF, Asian Development
Bank, IDB etc., towards Islamic Banking purely from
economic point of view? Do they provide financing on
Islamic principles?

During the last few years, International
Financial Institutions like the World Bank (WB), Asian
Development Bank (ADB), Islamic Development Bank
(IsDB) have extended financing by using a variety of
Shariah compliant mechanism for infrastructure,
capital market, financial market related projects in
various jurisdictions. Some examples are as under222:
1. IsDB and WB signed in October 2015 a Deep Dive
Initiative (DDI), a strategic partnership framework
aimed at scaling-up development assistance in
common member countries. In 2016, combined
financing reached USD 2.4 billion (USD 910 million
from IsDB and USD 1.5 billion from WB) for eight
projects in agriculture (Cameroon, Sahel), agriculture

221

https://icd-ps.org/uploads/files/ICD-Refinitiv%20IFDI%20Report%2020201607502893_2100.pdf
(Source: K4D Helpdesk Report, September 2017,
https://gsdrc.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/165Shariacompliantinvestmentsininfrastructureanddevelopmentcapitalfinancing.pdf

222
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and infrastructure (Indonesia), energy (Palestine,
Pakistan), and water (Kyrgyzstan and Mali).
2. IsDB has also worked with the ADB to establish a
Shariah compliant equity fund under the name of
Islamic Infrastructure Fund (IIF), with the goal of
―facilitation of mobilization of public and private
sector equity funds and attracting foreign investment‖
in the twelve common member states (Afghanistan,
Azerbaijan,
Kyrgyz

Bangladesh,

Republic,

Indonesia,

Malaysia,

Kazakhstan,

Maldives,

Pakistan,

Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan).
3. IsDB Group also provided funding through its
members:

International

Islamic

Trade

Finance

Cooperation (ITFC), Islamic Solidarity Fund for
Development,

Islamic

Cooperation

for

the

Development of the Private Sector (ICD). Between
October 2015 and December 20161 ICD delivered USD
824 million for private sector development, financing
38 projects in 23 countries.
4. Is there any example in the world that the
international financial transactions of a sovereign
state with the International Financial Institutions is
somehow linked with Islamic banking transactions?
Most of the transactions of the sovereign state
with international financial institutions are based on
conventional modes of financing. However, in some
cases finance is provided for certain project by
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International

financial

Institutions

like

Islamic

Development Bank through Shariah compliant modes.
One such project is an infrastructure-related
project in Pakistan that was co-financed by Islamic
Development Bank and focused on reconstruction of
the Kashmir region, which was at the epicenter of a
devastating

2005

earthquake.

Earthquake

Reconstruction

Working

and

with

Rehabilitation

Authority (ERRA), an authority established by the
Pakistani government, Islamic Development Bank first
provided USD 80 million in soft loans for the purpose
of construction of 30,800 homes in various parts of the
region. During the second phase of the project, which
commenced in 2007, Istisna financing worth USD 127
million was provided for construction of further
57,500 homes. Under the third phase, USD 93 million
was invested in constructing roads, bridges, and
health facilities, and in electricity generation223.
94.
Banking

Similarly, the scene at international level regarding Islamic
is

encouraging.

According

to

the

Islamic

Finance

Development Report 2020 published by the Islamic Corporation for the
Development of Private Sector (ICD). The Islamic Banking Assets of
Iran are worth 641 billion US Dollars with 41 functional Islamic Banks,
which is highest in the world followed by Saudi Arabia USD 477
billion, having 16 Islamic Banks and Malaysia USD 297 billion with 36
223

(Source: K4D Helpdesk Report, September 2017.

https://gsdrc.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/165Shariacompliantinvestmentsininfrastructureanddevelopmentcapitalfinancing.pdf)
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Islamic Banks. Together the top three countries viz. Iran, Saudi Arabia
and Malaysia comprise 63% of the total Global Islamic Banking Assets
as in 2019. Other countries among top ten with respect to Islamic
Banking Assets are UAE (USD194 billion, 24 Islamic Banks), Kuwait
(USD 125 billion, 7 Islamic Banks), Qatar (USD 123 billion, 6 Islamic
Banks), Bahrain (USD 87 billion, 33 Islamic Banks), Turkey (USD 49
billion, 6 Islamic Banks), Bangladesh (USD 41 billion, 25 Islamic Banks)
and Indonesia (USD 38 billion, 32 Islamic Banks). This is a strong
international evidence in favour of Islamic Banking that there remains
no reason to apprehend in adopting Islamic Banking in Pakistan.
The share of Islamic Banking Assets of Bahrain is 111% of its
GDP which is highest Islamic Banking Assets to GDP ratio in the
world followed by Iran (79%), Kuwait (37%), Qatar (31%) and UAE
(24%).
95.

The share of Islamic Banking to Total Banking of Iran and

Sudan is 100%, i.e., all banks in these countries are Islamic Banks,
followed by Saudi Arabia (63%), Brunei (57%) and Kuwait (49%).
96.

When these petitions were filed, the ground reality of

Islamic Banking was totally different from today. Presently, the
concept and practice of Islamic Banking is not only available in the
countries, which are member states of OIC, but many International
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Banks owned by western economies have started embracing and
introducing Islamic Banking progressively. Some of the western banks
that have established dedicated Islamic banking subsidiaries or have
substantial dealings in the field include, Citibank, Bank of America,
Commerzbank, Deutche Bank, Merrill Lynch, ABN AMRO, BNP
Paribas, Pictet & Cie, UBS, Standard Chartered, Barclays, HSBC, Royal
Bank of Canada, American Ex-press, Goldman Sachs, Kleinwort
Benson, ANZ Grindlays and Flemings. In addition to that a growing
number of western investment companies are now offering Islamic
investment products to the investors worldwide.
97.

Traditionally, the IMF has focused on conventional

banking systems and has never supported the use of Islamic banking
systems. Since its increased engagement with Middle East and North
African (MENA) countries, the IMF considers Islamic banking to be
progressively important. Having previously warned against the
complexities of the Shariah rules, IMF now wants to consistently apply
Islamic banking rules in its functions and encourage their application
in the global financial markets. The World Bank and the IMF view the
growth of Islamic banking as an effort to encourage inclusion, stability
and strength of the financial markets so that newer and resilient
funding sources can be created. [Ref: The role of Islamic Finance in
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enhancing financial inclusion in Organization of Islamic Cooperation
(OIC) countries, Policy Research Working Paper 5920; can Islamic
Banking increase financial inclusion? IMF working paper WP/15/31
2005; IMF working paper cooperation and Islamic Banking: we can
learn from each other 2013 WP/13/184].
98.

There are a total of 520 Islamic banks in the world out of

which 301 are full fledge Islamic banks and 219 are just windows. The
total numbers of Islamic banks by type are as follows; 418 commercial,
58 investment, 25 whole sale and 19 specialized. [Ref: ICD-REFINITIV,
Islamic Finance Development Report 2020 Progressing Adversity].
99.

There are currently 12 countries that are systemically

important to the Islamic Financial Services Board (IFSB) and the IMF in
terms of Islamic banking systems. These countries include: Iran,
Sudan, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Brunei, Jordan, Djibouti, Bangladesh,
UAE, Malaysia, Bahrain and Kuwait. These countries have at least 15%
of their total financial banking assets in Islamic Banking. Islamic
financial assets are mostly concentrated in the banking sector because
it has systematic importance. However, currently Islamic banks
account for only 1% of global banking sector which equals $1.6 trillion.
This 1.6 trillion represents 15% of the total banking sector in 14 Islamic
countries of which Iran and Sudan are the only ones with the entire
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banking system in compliance of Islamic law. The market share in
most of these countries has increased over the period of time further
deepening Islamic finance principles. This however, is not only limited
to countries that have few Islamic banks despite a booming Muslim
population. Countries in Africa, such as Algeria, Egypt, Mauritania,
Mauritius, Nigeria, Senegal, Tanzania and Tunisia. The Middle East
and central Asian countries are as follows: Afghanistan, Iraq,
Kazakhstan, Lebanon Pakistan and Oman. Indonesia and Singapore lie
in Souht East Asia. The last report of the IFSB in 2018, which tracks
down 36 countries, has shown that Islamic banks have increased their
market share in 19 countries while in seven they have remained
constant. The largest jurisdiction for Islamic banking is in Iran which
accounts for 34.4% of global Islamic banking industry. It is followed by
Saudi Arabia at 20.6%, UAE 9.6%, Malaysia 9.1%, Kuwait 6%, Qatar
6%, Pakistan 1.2%, Sudan 1.5%, Bahrain 1.7%, Indonesia 1.8%,
Bangladesh 1.9%, Turkey 2.6% and Brunei 0.5% [According to Islamic
Financial Services Industry Stability Report 2018 and IMF working
papers, ibid].
100.

Mr. Ahmed Ali Siddique a Banker and Expert of Islamic

Banking from IBA gave us a detailed presentation on the status of
Islamic Banking in Pakistan to demonstrate that Islamic Banking is
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exponentially expanding in Pakistan on the basis of empirical data.
The crux of his presentation is as follows:
Islamic banking is gaining regular market share in many
countries especially Iran and Sudan. Furthermore, both of these
countries have achieved 100% market share for Islamic banking as per
Islamic Finance Services Board (IFSB) report 2020224. In the same
realm, Pakistan is approaching fast towards adopting Islamic financial
tools. The following Islamic banks are actively working towards
Islamic banking in Pakistan:
Meezan Bank
Bank Islami Pakistan
Dubai Islamic Pakistan limited
Al Barakah bank
MCB Islamic bank
101.

In Pakistan AAOIFI standards are being adapted through

SBP and ICAPS committee. Till date more than 125 standards have
been published by the global Islamic financing standards authority.
The standards are as follows: 61 shariah standards, 40 accounting
standards, 14 governance standards, 7 auditing standards and 3 codes
of ethics. Out of these Pakistan has implemented 16 codes. At SBP a

224

IFSB report 2020
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number of regulations and guidelines have been issued for Islamic
banking institutions and a robust framework is present that can help
speed up the conversion process towards Islamic financial system225.
16 AAOIFI shariah standards have been adopted. One SBP shariah
standard has been issued, Comprehensive framework for Islamic
banking institutions was issued in 2018 and last but not least, shariah
compliant Islamic alternative to discount window and Islamic Open
Market Operations (OMO) introduced in December 2021.226 During
the period 2002-2021, four conventional banks were successfully
converted to Islamic banking operations: Societe generale, HSBC
Pakistan and KASB Pakistan. Moreover, Faisal bank has successfully
converted 95% of its operations to Islamic banking till date and is in
the process of full conversion. In Pakistan around five banks are
complete Islamic banks while 17 banks are operating at least one
Islamic conventional branch. Coming towards the branch network of
Islamic banks participants are around 3583, asset base of Islamic bank
in Pakistan is 479 billion Rupees227. Furthermore the deposit base of
Islamic bank in Pakistan is 3822 billion Rupees. The growth rate Year
on Year (YoY) of asset base is around 32%. Currently, the share of
Islamic bank in Pakistan in the overall banking system stands at 18.7%.

225

June 2021, SBP IB Bulletin
https://pkrevenue.com/sbp-introduces-shariah-compliant-omo-injections/
227
IFSB report 2020
226
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Mr. Siddique along with other banking and Finance experts
shared the following data with us regarding success of Sukuk and
their usage in government borrowings. According to these experts
Sukuk has emerged as an internationally accepted Shariah Compliant
alternative to Government borrowing
102.

According to International Islamic Finance Market (IIFM)

Sukuk Report 2021, during the period from 2001 to Dec 2020 approx
11,053 Sukuk were issued Globally with a worth of over USD 1.42
Trillion. These Sukuk are issued by a total of 36 countries, comprising
not just Muslim majority countries like Malaysia, Turkey, Bahrain,
UAE, Oman, Indonesia and Pakistan but also include Western
countries like USA, UK, Japan, Germany etc. A large number of these
Sukuk are issued by Government to generate Shariah Compliant
funding.
103.

According to these experts successful efforts were made at

Ministry of Finance with the help of Government of Pakistan in
developing

alternative mechanism for raising Shariah Compliant

financing for public debt instead of Interest based options. For
example in September 2008, local currency GoP Ijarah Sukuk program
was started with the issuance of first Government Ijarah Sukuk (GIS 1)
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During the period from 2008 – March 2022, the government has
issued Sukuk based on Ijarah worth PKR 2,521 bn. The option is
present at Ministry of Finance and it is needed that this option be used
regularly for conversion of public debt into Shariah complaint mode.
104.

We have examined the above mentioned facts provided by

the experts and we have concluded that now in Pakistan a
comprehensive framework exists for Sukuk and regular issuance of
Sukuk can be used to convert the financial system to Shariah compliant
and interest free mode at the Government Level. A gradual target can
be set by Govt to convert the entire borrowing to Islamic modes in next
few years and stop issuance of interest-based instruments. Therefore,
to eliminate Riba completely we direct that all Public Sector entities to
start dealing only in Interest-free Shariah-compliant modes which are
approved by the State Bank of Pakistan.
Determination Point-VIII
Whether the interest or Riba becomes permissible if the
transaction are undertaken or made in the name of business
105.

The counsel of UBL also argued that the present day

banking is a business and the word ( )عیبused in verse 2:275 of Surah
Baqarh includes sale, business, trade, investment, bargaining, etc.,
therefore, the present banking business is also covered by term ()عیب.
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Since the Shariat Appellate Bench noted these arguments in the
remand order while remanding the case, we have made it a point of
determination to decide while doing the re-determination of the case.
106.

Although these were the very first arguments used, raised

and advanced by the Mushrekeen of Makkah that practice of charging
interest on a loan is also a business, therefore, nothing is wrong in it.
But Quran categorically and clearly separated the two. The verse 275
of Surah Baqrah reads as follows:
ُ َّي يَت َ َخب
َّ طهُ ال
س ٰذلِكَ ِباَنَّ ُھ ْم قَالُ ْْٓوا
ّ ِ َاَلَّ ِذيْنَ يَا ْ ُكلُ ْون
ّ ِ شي ْٰط ُن ِمنَ ْال َم
ْ الر ٰبوا ََل يَقُ ْو ُم ْونَ ا ََِّل َك َما َيقُ ْو ُم الَّ ِذ
ۭ َ
َ فَلَهٗ َما
َ س َل

َ الر ٰبوا ۭ فَ َم ْن َج ۗا َء ٗه َم ْو ِع
ٰظةٌ ِ ّم ْن َّر ِبّه فَا ْنتَھ
ّ ِ ّٰللاُ ْالبَ ْي َع َو َح َّر َم
ّ ِ اِنَّ َما ْالبَ ْي ُع ِمثْ ُل
الر ٰبوا ۘ َوا َ َح َّل ه
ٰۗ ُ
٥٧٢ َار ۚ ُھ ْم فِ ْي َھا ٰخ ِلد ُْون
عا َد فَا
ُ ٰصح
ْ َ ول ِٕىكَ ا
َوا َ ْم ُر ٗ ْٓه اِ َل ه
َ ّٰللاِ ۭ َو َم ْن
ِ َّب الن

 (ایقمت ےک دن) اس صخش یک رطح ڑھکے وہےگن ےسج اطیشن ےن وھچ رک باؤال رکدبا وہ۔ ہی زسا اس،وج ولگ وسد اھکےت ںیہ
 اجترت یھب وت ا رخوسد یسیج ےہ۔ احالہکن اہلل ےن اجترت وک حالل ایک ےہ اؤر وسد وک رحام لہٰذا سج صخش وک اس،ؤہج ےس ےہ ہک ؤر ےتہک ںیہ
ےک رت یک رطف ےس ہی تحیصن ےچنہپ اؤر ا دنئر ےک ےئل ؤر وسد وخری ےس بار ا اجےئ وت وج ھچک ؤر ےلہپ اھکاکچ ؤر اھکاکچ۔ اس اک اعمملز اہلل ےک
" وحاےل ےہ اؤر وج (اسمکح ےک دعب) رھپ ایس رحکت اک ااعدر رکے ؤر یمنہج ےہ اہجن ؤر ہشیمہ رےہ اگ
107.

Those who eat Riba (usury) will not stand (on the Day of

Resurrection) except like the standing of a person beaten by Shaitan
(Satan) leading him to insanity. That is because they say: "Trading is
only like Riba (usury) ," whereas Allah has permitted trading and
forbidden Riba (usury) . So whosoever receives an admonition from
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his Lord and stops eating Riba (usury) shall not be punished for the
past; his case is for Allah (to judge); but whoever returns [ to Riba
(usury) ], such are the dwellers of the Fire - they will abide therein.‖
The opening sentence of the verse contains the argument of those
people who indulged or involved in taking Riba. They used to equate
Riba with trade or business (Bay).
الر ٰبوا
ّ ِ بِاَنَّ ُھ ْم قَالُ ْْٓوا اِنَّ َما ْالبَ ْي ُع ِمثْ ُل
 تجارت بھی تو آخرسود جيسی ہے۔،کہ وه کہتے ہيں
Same arguments were forwarded by the counsel of a bank after
almost fifteen hundred years. The answer to this argument is
unequivocally stated in the Holy Quran as:
الر ٰبوا
ّ ِ ّٰللاُ ْالبَ ْي َع َو َح َّر َم
َوا َ َح َّل ه
حاَلنکہ ہللا نے تجارت کو حالل کيا ہے اور سود کو حرام
108.

The bare reading of the verse tells us that ( )عیبsale is

permissible and ( )رباRiba is prohibited, one is permitted (Halal) and
other is prohibited (Haram). This is one of the basic Ayah or Hukam
upon which all or any banking transaction is analyzed separately and
individually, by the Islamic jurists on the analogy (Qiyas) of
permissible and non-permissible sale ( )عیبtransactions according to
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injunctions of Islam, i.e., Quran and Sunnah. Therefore, we have
decided this point against the respondents. All or any transaction
undertaken by a bank if it involves interest or Riba at any percentage
less or more , in

any form simple or multiplied or compound is

prohibited and haram. Banking itself per se is neither permissible nor
impermissible according to the Injunctions of Islam in the light of the
Quran and Sunnah, it is actually the nature of transaction which it
undertakes that makes it permissible or impermissible according to the
Injunctions of Islam. If its transactions are Shariah compliant then it is
permissible and if they are not Shariah compliant or have doubts in
them of being Shariah compliant then such transactions are
impermissible and against the Injunctions of Islam.
109.

At the time of the advent of Islamic Banking, the basic

presumption about the banking system which was then prevalent was
fundamentally wrong, that it is not manageable without interest based
transactions. The Interest-free banking or the Islamic banking is an
evident proof of the reality to be otherwise.
Determination Point-IX
Whether mechanism of indexation and inflation should be
adopted by the banking sector in Pakistan to balance the
inherent imbalance in the economic transactions.
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110.

Paragraph-15 of the Remand Order is related to the fiscal

question relating to inflation and indexation, which were discussed
before the Shariat Appellate Bench and the Shariat Appellate Bench
made certain observation upon them, which are present at page-734 of
the judgment and same are reproduced by the Hon‘ble Shariat
Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court in para-15 of the review order.
a) Whether a loan should be indexed or not or the debtor must
pay an additional amount equal to the increase in the rate of
inflation during the period of borrowing.
b) Similarly, whether the loan should be tied up with gold or
with any other hard currency like dollars, etc.

These questions and many other similar questions are
discussed academically whenever the question of inflation or
indexation comes under discussion.
111.

Hence, we are of the considered view that at the

moment these questions do not come under the precinct of
jurisdiction of this Court because presently there does not exist
any law which contains this issue therefore discussing this issue is
irrelevant and outside the scope of this court. It is a matter to be
decided by the relevant authorities like the regulator of the
banking sector, i.e., Sate Bank of Pakistan or the Government or
the Parliament. So far as our jurisdiction is concerned, it is subject
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to Article 203-D of the Constitution to review and decide the
repugnancy of any law in relation to injunctions of Islam as
contained in Quran and Sunnah. At present, there does not exist
any law, regulation or SRO of State Bank, etc., which deals with
the question of indexation; therefore, we consciously refrain to
answer the question of indexation and all the related questions in
this regard, which are connected to the effect of inflation of money
over the borrowed amount during the period of borrowing. This
is outside the scope of the jurisdiction of this Court at the
moment.
112.

The Federal Shariat Court while deciding a Shariat Petition

as is in the case which is pending before us, is required to decide the
question, i.e., whether or not the law or provision of law impugned
before it is repugnant to the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the
Holy Quran and Sunnah. For clarity the relevant Articles of the
Constitution which define the term law and contemplate the power,
jurisdiction and function of Federal Shariat Court are reproduced
herein below:
The term ‗law‘ given in clause (c) of Article 203B
in Chapter 3-A of Part-VII of the Constitution reads as
follow:
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(c) ―law‖ includes any custom or usage having
the force of law but does not include the Constitution,
Muslim personal law, any law relating to the procedure
of any court or tribunal or, until the expiration of [ten]
years from the commencement of this Chapter, any
fiscal law or any law relating to the levy and collection
of taxes and fees or banking or insurance practice and
procedure; and‖
Article 203D reads as under:
203D. (1) The Court may, [either of its own
motion or] on the petition of a citizen of Pakistan or the
Federal Government or a Provincial Government,
examine and decide the question whether or not any
law or provision of law is repugnant to the Injunctions
of Islam, as laid down in the Holy Quran and the
Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW), hereinafter referred
to as the Injunctions of Islam.
(A)

Where the Court takes up the examination

of any law or provision of law under clause (1) and
such law or provision of law appears to it to be
repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam, the Court shall
cause to be given to the Federal Government in the case
of a law with respect to a matter in the Federal
Legislative List, or to the Provincial Government in the
case

of

a

law

with

respect

to

a

matter

not

enumerated [in the Federal Legislative List], a notice
specifying the particular provisions that appear to it to
be so repugnant, and afford to such Government
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adequate opportunity to have its point of view placed
before the Court.
(2)

If the Court decides that any law or

provision of law is repugnant to the Injunctions of
Islam, it shall set out in its decision:
(a)

the reasons for its holding that opinion; and

(b)

the extent to which such law or provision is so

repugnant;
and specify the day on which the decision shall take
effect
Provided that no such decision shall be deemed
to take effect before the expiration of the period within
which an appeal therefrom may be preferred to the
Supreme Court or, where an appeal has been so
preferred, before the disposal of such appeal.
(3)

If any law or provision of law is held by the

Court to be repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam,
(a)

the President in the case of a law with

respect to a matter in the Federal Legislative List or the
Concurrent Legislative List, or the Governor in the case
of a law with respect to a matter not enumerated in
either of those Lists, shall take steps to amend the law
so as to bring such law or provision into conformity
with the Injunctions of Islam; and
(b)

such law or provision shall, to the extent to

which it is held to be so repugnant, cease to have effect
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on the day on which the decision of the Court takes
effect.‖
113.

As per the Constitution, drafting and formulation of laws

is the prerogative of the Parliament or the Provincial Assemblies as the
case may be according to their respective jurisdictions. In a
constitutional democracy, the Parliament is supreme body to legislate
and same is the legislative scheme of our Constitution.
114.

We are of the opinion that these points are to be decided by

the Parliament or by the State Bank of Pakistan being the relevant
authority of the banking sectors in Pakistan. Constitutionally, the
Parliament is supreme to legislate any law as per requirement within
the parameters set out by the Constitution. In this regard, our decision
will contains the reasons for the Parliament to legislate laws according
to the Injunctions of Islam.
115.

We further hold that to give a policy guideline to the

government or to any sector in order to mould that sector in
accordance with the principles of Islam is not job of Federal Shariat
Court. This is the obligation and duty of the Parliament to follow the
guiding principles by itself keeping in view the Islamic provision of
the Constitution like Article 2-A and 227 in addition to the overall
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framework of the Constitution or to seek the assistance of Council of
Islamic Ideology of Pakistan.
Determination Point-X:

Whether the charging of interest by banks on loans
given by them to their customers is Riba or not; and
whether the charging of interest by the depositors of a
bank upon their deposits in the bank is Riba or not
according to the Injunctions of Islam?
116.

Apparently, these are two questions but since both are

intertwined they should not be separated. The banks normally have
two sides of transactions; on one hand they accept money from the
public and deposit that money, in return banks payback some amount
to savers or depositors on their savings. While on the other sides the
banks lend money to businessmen and entrepreneurs who pay interest
to the banks at some higher rate than the rate paid by the banks to its
depositors or account holders. In general terms the amount paid by
the banks to the account holders is normally called interest. From the
Shari‟ah perspective in the light of Injunctions of Islam these two
payments i.e. one which the banks charged upon given loans to the
entrepreneurs and businessmen etc. and the payment made by the
banks to its borrowers against their deposits in the bank are two
different kinds of transactions and are therefore, governed by different
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rules of Shari‟ah.

117.

The banking interest charged by the bank upon extending

any kind of loan to any kind of its customer does fall within the
definition of Riba. We have already discussed all the aspects this type
of transactions in detail while concluding some previous points of
determinations. We have already discussed that:
1)

It is a historical fact that the practice of extending
commercial loans was very much known and in practice
not only in Arabia at the time when this prohibition was
revealed but in all the other existing civilization of that
time and there is a consensus that the prohibition of Riba is
absolute.The money provided by the conventional banks to
their customer is undoubtedly a loan, and at the time of
return of principal amount by the customer to the bank any
increase in that principal amount does fall in the category
of Riba Al-Naseah or Riba al-Quran.

2)

Secondly, we have already examined at length that how,
when and why the term interest was created or coined to
make a so-called legal exception to the charging of
absolutely prohibited usury. It is quite evident that there is
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no difference between Riba and interest. According to
principles of Islamic Jurisprudence Riba cannot be
legitimized by giving it a different name than usury, and
on the basis that since the rate of interest which is charged
upon a loan is low and reasonable or it is acceptable to the
borrower, therefore, it is not usury and cannot be termed
as Riba. According to the Injunctions of Islam

Riba is

absolutely prohibited irrespective of the rate of interest
whether it is as low as 1% per annum or even less than it.
Similarly, the consent of any party while doing an action or
activity which is prohibited and forbidden in Shari‟ah does
not make it legal or permissible.

118.

The legal status of the money deposited by the account

holders of a bank in the bank needs to be analyzed in the light of
Shari‟ah. According to Shari‟ah the money which is kept in a bank
deposit is covered by either one of the following types of transactions
which is approved by the Shariah for the purpose:
i)

A person gives his money to the bank either for keeping it

ii)

Secondly he gives it to the bank as a Qard )(ك ٍؽض.

ىى ى
safely, in a safe custody as amanah )(أٌاُث, or

ٍ ى
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Both types of transactions have different implications. Due to

ٍ ى

following reasons Shari‟ah considered the bank deposits as Qard )(ك ٍؽض

ىى ى
not as amanah ) (أٌاُثbecause:
i)

The repayment of the deposited money to the depositor is
guaranteed and the bank has full freedom to use it, spent
and invest in any manner which the bank decides in
accordance with Shariah. It means that it is not given by
the customer to the bank only and solely for keeping that
money in a safe custody.

ii)

According to Shariah the person who takes loan (Qarz)ٰ
stands responsible for any loss or damage i.e., the risk
transfers from the depositor to the bank which does not
happen if it is considered as amanah. According to Shari‟ah,
in amanah the risk does not transfer.

iii) According to Shariah in Qarz any equivalent of the item
which was given in loan can be returned; whereas, in case
of amanah one has to repay exactly the same thing which
was put under his custody for protection as amanah.

119.

In the light of all three situations mentioned above the
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deposits made in the banks are considered as Qarz given by the
depositors to the banks and the charging of interest upon the deposit,
under any name, is Riba; hence, prohibited. Overwhelming majority of
the jurists in the Islamic world have consensus over it. ‗The
International Islamic Fiqh Academy‘ (IIFA)228 resolved regarding
„Usury-based Bank Transactions and Dealing with Islamic Banks‟ in
the following manners:
―Having examined different studies submitted to
the Academy concerning contemporary financial
transactions,
Having discussed in depth all aspects, highlighting
that these transactions have a negative impact on the
international economic order and stability, especially
with regard to third-world countries,
Having recalled the destructive effects of the said
system, due to its deviation from directives of the Qur‟an,
which clearly prohibits Ribā (usury), be it total or partial,
commands us to repent from it, permits us to recover
only the loan principal, no more and no less, whether it is
a large amount or a small one, and warns us of the
retributions of Allāh and His Prophet (PBUH) against
usurers,
Resolves
First:

228

Any increase or interest on a matured debt in
exchange for an extension of the maturity date,
and in case the borrower is unable to pay and
the increase (or interest) on loan at the inception
of its agreement are both forms of usury, which

IIFA: „The International Islamic Fiqh Academy‟ ( جمٍؿ ٰاىفلّ ٰاإلـاليم ٰادلكيلIIFA) was established in
1401H/ 1981, and it is a universal scholarly organization and a subsidiary organ of the
Organization of Islamic Cooperation (OIC) ٌِؾٍث ٰاتلفاكف ٰاإلـاليم. Its members are eminent
Muslim jurists, scholars, and intellectuals who specialize in jurisprudential, cultural,
scientific and economic fields of knowledge from different parts of the Muslim world.⧉
https://iifa-aifi.org/en
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are therefore prohibited in Shari‟ah.
Second: An alternative that ensures cash flow and
financial support for economic activities in a
form acceptable to Islam is trading with each
other in conformity with Shari‟ah provisions.
Third:

The Academy emphasizes the call to the
governments of Muslim countries to encourage
financial institutions that operate in accordance
with the principles of Shari‟ah, in order to meet
the needs of Muslims, so that a Muslim will not
have to live in a contradiction between the
requirements of his faith and the realities of
life.‖229

The above mentioned ruling of Islamic law, Shariah is based upon a long
Hadith which states as follows:

ى َّ ى ى ٍ ى ي ٍ ي ٍ ى ى ى ى
ى ى ى َّ ى ى ى ى ٍ ي
ّٰف ٰديِي
ٰ  ٰكاؿ ٰكإًنٍا ٰاك----اؿ
ٰ  ٰك،ًي
ًْ «ضػيِا ٰ ًإـطاؽ ٰبَ ٰ ًإةؽا
ٍي ى ى ى ى
َّ
ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ى ٍ ي ي َّ ي ى ى ي ي ُّ ى ٍ ي ى
َّ ى ى ٍ ى
َّ
ٰاؿ ٰفيفخٔ ًدـّ ٰ ًإیاق ٰػيلٔؿ ٰالؾبري ًٰل
ً
ً ٍاَّلمٰـيي ًّ ٰأف ٰالؽسو ٰاكف ٰیأ ًتي ًّ ٰةًال
ى
ى
ّّ
ى
ٍ ى ى ى ٍ َّ ٍ ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ى ن ى
ى ى َّ ي ى ى ه ى
ٰؼ ُّع ى
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ة
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ٌ
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ٰ
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ٌ
ٰك،
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ّ
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ً ً
ً
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ى
ى ى ى ى ى ٍ ن َّ ٍ ى ي ى
ٰغ ٍؾ ىكة ى
َّ ٌٰ ىؿ
ّّ ٰاجل
ًٰيبٰصیلٰا﵀ٰـييّٰكـي
ٰيف
ٔف
و
عؽ و
ً ٰ ًإًلٰأفٰیك،اجٰكًلٰكيئا
ً
ى
ى
ى ٍ ى ي ىى ى يٍى ى
َّ ى ى ى ٍ ي
ى
ى
ٍ
ٰاَّلل ٍٰبَٰي
ً أك ٌٰؿ ٰأ ًيب ٰةك وؽ ٰكعٍؽ ٰكعرٍاف ٰػٰرىضٰا﵀ٰـًِٰٓػٰكاؿ ٰعتػ
ٍ ُّ ى ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ي ى ى ى ٍ ى َّ ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ي ي ى ٍ ى ى ٍ ى ى ى ٍ ى
ٍ الؾبري ٰفطفتج ٌٰاٰـيي ًّ ٰ ًٌَ ٰادلیَ ٰفٔسػحّ ٰأى
ىف ٰأى وف ٰك ًٌائَّت ٰأىف
ً
ً
ٰ 230ٰ
 ایبؿ ایک ہک اؿ رپ وج اانت اسرا---- -- :‚مہ ےس ااحسؼ نب اربامیہ ےن ایبؿ ایک
رقض وہ ایگ اھت اس یک وصرت ہی وہیئ  یھ ہک بج اؿ ےک اپس وکیئ صخش اانپ امؽ ےل رک
اامتن رےنھک آات وت آ اےس ےتہک ہک ںیہن اہتبل اس وصرت ںیم رھک اتکس وہں ہک ہی ریمے
ؓیسکالعےق
ذےموطبررقضرےہ۔ویکہکنےھجماسےکاضعئوہاجےناک یھوخػےہ۔زریب
ےکاریم یھبک ںیہنےنب ےھت۔ ہن فہ رخاجفوصؽ رکےن رپ یھبک رقمروہےئ افر ہن وکیئدفرسا
229

230

Resolution No. 10 (10/2) regarding: ‗Rulings on Usury-based Bank Transactions and Dealing
with Islamic Banks‘, passed in 2nd Session in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, on 10-16 Rabi Rabīʿ alAwwal 1406H / 22–28 December 1985. For English version ⧉https://iifaaifi.org/en/32234.html and Arabic version: ⧉https://iifa-aifi.org/ar/1598.html
Sahih al-Bukhari, 3129 ⧉https://sunnah.com/bukhari:3129
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،ؓ رمع،ؓدہعہ اوہنں ےن وبقؽ ایک ‘ اہتبل اوہنں ےن روسؽ اہلل ﷺےک اس ھ افر اوبرکب
ؓ ےتہکںیہہکبج ںیمےن
ؓےک ساھت اہجدؤن ںیم رشکت یک یھت۔ ادباہللنبزریب
امثعؿ
231

اسرمقاکاسحبایکوجاؿرپرقض یھوتہیابسیئالھکینب۔

Az-Zubair would say, “No, (I won't keep it as a
trust), but I take it as a debt, for I am afraid it
might be lost.” Az-Zubair was never appointed
governor or collector of the tax or Kharaj or any
other similar thing, but he collected his wealth
(from the war booty he gained) during the holy
battles he took part in, in the company of the
Prophet, Abu Bakr, `Umar, and `Uthman.
(`Abdullah bin Az-Zubair added:) When I counted
his debt, it turned to be two million and two
hundred thousand.232
In another resolution passed by the International Islamic Fiqh
Academy of OIC regarding „Bank Deposits (Bank Accounts)‟, it is
resolved that:
―Having examined the research papers submitted to
the Academy concerning Bank Deposits (Bank
Accounts),
Having listened to the discussions on the subject,
Resolves
First:

231
232

Call deposits (current accounts) whether at
Islamic banks or usury-based banks, are
considered as loans in the Shari‟ah perspective,
since the bank receiving these deposits is
answerable for their safety and is Shari‟ahbound to returning them on call. The ruling
applicable to the loan is not affected by the
bank‘s (borrower) solvency or otherwise.

Urdu Translation⧉ https://bit.ly/3Dy4IO4
Sahih al-Bukhari, 3129 ⧉https://sunnah.com/bukhari:3129
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Second: Bank deposits are of two categories depending
on the type of actual banking operations:
1. Deposits for which interest is paid, as in the
case of usury-based banks, being usury
loans, are prohibited whether they are called
deposits (current accounts) or termed
deposits, notice deposits, or savings
accounts.
2. Deposits placed in banks, which are
seriously Shari‟ah-compliant through an
investment contract for a profit share, are
considered as Muḍārabah capital, and are
therefore subject to the rulings applicable to
Muḍārabah (Qirad), including the ineligibility
for the Muḍārib (bank) to guarantee the
capital of the Muḍārabah transaction.
Third:

The guarantee for call deposits (current
accounts) are attributable to the debtors (bank
shareholders) as long as they have the exclusive
benefit of the profits from their investment.
Depositors in investment accounts are not
called upon to participate in guaranteeing these
current accounts, as they are associated neither
in the borrowing nor in the profits due.

Fourth: Mortgaging of deposits, whether call accounts
or investment accounts, is permissible, and
mortgaging against their amounts can only take
place through an arrangement precluding the
account holder from having access to it for the
duration of the mortgage. In case the bank
operating the current account is itself the
mortgage, the amount must be transferred to an
investment account in such a way that the
guarantee is no longer applicable to the
conversion of the loan into a Qirad (Muḍārabah)
and the profits arising from the accounted are
credited to the account holder so as to prevent
the mortgagee (creditor) from benefiting from
any increase in the mortgage value.
Fifth:

Retention on the accounts is permissible if
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agreed upon by the bank and the customer.
Sixth:

The principal norm as to the legitimacy of these
transactions calls for trust and honesty in
disclosing data in a manner that would
eliminate ambiguity or deception, and that
would reflect reality in a way consistent with
Shari‟ah provisions. Rather, this is more of a
duty for banks to the accounts they man- age
since their activities are based on their
presumed credibility and to avoid misleading
the involved parties.

Indeed, Allāh is All-Knowing.‖ 233
These are the reasons the interest taken by the depositors on their
deposits in a bank is considered as Riba charged upon Qarz hence
completely prohibited. Therefore to avoid Riba and make the deposits
of the customers of a bank as Shariah-Compliant transaction the
Islamic banks undertake their operations in accordance with any form
which is approved by the Shari‟ah. According an official explanation of
the State Bank of Pakistan:
―Islamic banks accept the deposits either on profit
and loss sharing basis or on qard basis. These deposits are
deployed in financing, trading or investment activities by
using the Shari‟ah compliant modes of finance. The profit
so earned by the bank is passed on to the depositors
according to the pre-agreed ratio which, therefore,
cannot be termed as interest.‖234

233

234

Resolution No. 86 (3/9) regarding: ‗Bank Deposits (Bank Accounts)‘, passed in 9 th Session
held in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, on 1-6 Dhū al-Qi‟dah 1415H/
1–6 April 1985. For English version ⧉https://iifa-aifi.org/en/32511.html
and Arabic
version: ⧉ https://iifa-aifi.org/ar/1992.html
See answer of Question No. 14, ⧉https://www.sbp.org.pk/IB/FAQ.asp retrieved of 01-042022.
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On investment side to avoid involvement of

Riba in the

transactions some of Shari‟ah-compliant modes which an Islamic Bank
normally use are mentioned herein below:
a)

Muḍārabah )(املظاربث

b)

Musharakahٰ )(امللارًلث

c)

Ijarahٰ )(اإلسارة

d)

Murabahahٰ )(املؽاحبث

e)

Bai Salamٰ )ً(ةيؿٰالفي

f)

Bai-Muajjalٰ )(ةيؿٰمؤسو

g)

Istisna‟a (Pre-production sale)ٰ)ٰ(اـخصِاع

h)

Muzaraahٰ )(املؾارـث

i)

Musaqahٰ )(املفاكث

j)

Agency ٰ )(الٌٔلىث

k)

Service chargesٰ )(رـٔـٰاْلػٌات

l)

Qard-i-Hasanٰ )َ(اىلؽضٰاحلف

m) Buyback Agreement235 ٰ )(ـلػٰإاعدةٰالرشاء
(subject to certain conditions)
n)

Hire-purchase )ٰ(رشاٰءٰاًلٰجياد

o)

Sale on installmentsٰ )(ابليؿٰةاتللفيع

p)

Developmental charges ()امللارًلخہٰیفٰراسٰاملاؿ

q)

Equity participation

r)

Rent sharingٰٰ )(امللارًلثٰاإلجياريث

s)

Sale and purchase of shares in such companies which
have tangible assets.ٰ ٰ(ةيؿ ٰكرشاء ٰأـًٓ ٰالرشٌلت ٰذات ٰاملٍخياكت

)املئٍـث

235

t)

Purchase of trade bills )ٰ(رشاءٰفاحٔرہٰاٰتلشارہ

u)

Financing through Auqaf.)ٰ(اتلٍٔيوٰةاألككاؼ

*Subject to certain conditions.
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v)

Sukuk )ٰٰٰٰ(الصهٔؾ

Since financial activity is an ever evolving phenomenon; the
different modes of financial and economic actions must be made to
confirm to the guiding principle of Islamic financial principles. This
means that all and every financial transaction must be completely free
from Riba )(الؽبا, al-Gharar )( (اىغؽرuncertainty), al-Qimar )(اىلٍار
(gambling) and al-Maysir )( )امليَّسunearned income).

120.

To understand it completely we have to understand the

term ‗interest‘ also as it is being used now a days. Although this matter
is resolved completely by the State Bank of Pakistan when it
differentiated between ‗Islamic Banking‘ and ‗Conventional Banking‘;
and when it regulates the two different types of Banking, mostly by
two different types of guidelines and regulations. In addition to that,
on its official website, the State Bank of Pakistan clarifies this issue
publically in an answer to a specific question as:
―Question No. 2) What is interest? Is there any
difference between „interest‟ and „Riba‟?
Answer: ―The origination of term ‗interest‘ dates
back to 17th century with the emergence of banking
system at global level. Interest means giving and/or
taking of any excess amount in exchange of a loan or on
debt. Hence, it carries the same meaning/value as that of
Riba as defined in the previous question. Further, it is
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narrated that ―the loan that draws ‗interest‘ is ‗Riba‘.‖
There is consensus among the Muslim scholars of
all the fiqhs that interest is Riba in all its forms and
manifestations.‖236
[Emphasis added]

The same opinion that interst is Riba was affirmed by decisions of
numerous conferences, including but not limited to:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
121.

1st Conference of Islamic Banks, Dubai;237
2nd Conference of Islamic Banks, Kuwait,238
The Islamic Fiqh Academy‘, under OIC; 239
The Islamic Fiqh Academy‘, under Muslim World League; 240
‗The International Islamic Fiqh Academy‘; 241
After hearing the detailed argument of the parties on this

point and going through all the material given by the experts during
the hearing of this case and examining the relevant classical Juristic
opinions and literature, we are of the considered view that banking
interest is Riba in all its forms and manifestation. There is consensus of
jurists that a loan that draws any additional amount which is normally
called as interest is Riba; be it the amount taken by the banks from

236
237

238
239

240

241

See answer of Question No. 2, https://www.sbp.org.pk/IB/FAQ.asp retrieved of 01-042022.
Held at its headquarter, Dubai, UAE, from 20th to 22nd May 1979.
Held in March 1983, Kuwait.
In its 2nd conference, held at Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, from 10th to 16th Rabi-ul-Thani,
1406H/22nd to 28th Dec. 1985.
In its 9th Session, held at Complex of ‗The Muslim World League‘, Makkah al-Mukarramah,
Saudi Arabia, from 12th to 19the Rajab 1406H.
9th Conference, held at Abu Dhabi, UAE, from 1st to 6th Zul-Q‟adah, 1415H/ 1st to 6th April
1995.
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their customers upon lending them loan for any purpose or be it the
payment made by the banks to its customers against their deposits
which they maintain with the banks.

Determination Point-XI
Whether Pakistan will have to obey its international commitments
on payment of interest or Riba on international loans already taken,
and how to deal with the future foreign borrowing of the
Government in accordance with the Islamic Injunctions?
122.

This is a very relevant question which was raised before us

in different forms. We have thoroughly examined it from all aspects.
The international commitments of any country are generally governed
by the principles of international law. International law is also called
the law of treaties being based on international, multilateral

or

bilateral treaties, agreements commitments etc. between two or more
sovereign states or international bodies. According to the principles of
Islamic Jurisprudence also the international law is considered as law of
treaties. Although, it is a very vast subject, for the sake of brevity we
would limit ourselves by relying on the fact that all the contemporary
authors discuss Islamic international law in the context of modern
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international law theory.242 The legal basis of the Islamic International
law and international commitments are based upon all international
treaties and agreements executed by the Holy Prophet (SAW) himself;
and subsequently by the Khulafia-i-Rashedun. The governing basis of
these treaties are derived from the following Aayat of the Holy Quran:
ُ ُ ا َ ُّ َ َّ ن َ ٰ َ ُ ْٓ َ ن ُ ن ن
ن
ذْي امنوا اوفوا ِِبلعقو ِد
ِ ٰٓييھا ال

O ye who believe! fulfil (all) obligations

)1:وسرہامدئہ،اےاامیؿفاول!اےنپارقارفںوکوپرارکف۔(ارقلآؿ
َّ ن َ ن َ َ َ َ ن ُٔ ن ا
َ َن ُن ن َ ن
43 د ۚاِن العهد َكن مس ـ ــوًل
ِ واوفوا ِِبلعه

and fulfil (every) engagement, for (every) engagement will be
enquired into (on the Day of Reckoning).

افردہعوکوپرارکفہکدہعےکابرےںیمرضفررپشسوہیگ۔
There are some Ahadith on this subject which
categorically stressed upon the mandatory obligation of
Muslims regarding the fulfillment of their commitments and
promise be it personal or international. According to one
Hadith mentioned in kitab al-Aqdiyah of Sunnan Abu Daud:
243

ِ ُ ال رس
ِ  «الْمسلِمو َن َعلَى ُشر:اّلل صلَّى هللا َعلَي ِه وسلَّم
»وط ِه ْم
َ َّ ول
ُ َ َ ََوق
ُ ْ ُ َ ََ ْ ُ
ُ

 روسؽاہلل(یلصاہللہیلعفآہلفملس)ےنمرامایہکاملسمؿاینپرشاطئرپرںیہ۔:رتہمج

242

Maurits

Berger,

Islamic

International

Lawhttps://www.oxfordbibliographies.com/view/document/obo-9780199796953/obo-97801997969530170.xml

304 /3(  سنن أبی داود،) 3524( : حدیث ٌىبر، باب فی الصمح، کتاب األقطیۃ، صحیح أبی داود243
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Prophet (SAW) said ―the Muslims are bound by their
commitments "
Based on this Hadith and many other Ahadith244 which explain
the mandatory nature of promises and commitments for the Muslims,
the Muslim Jurists have

formulated a maxim which generally

provides the basis of Islamic International Law.

ِ «الْمسلِمو َن َعلَى ُشر
»وط ِه ْم
ُ ُْ
ُ
―Muslims are bound by their commitments.‖
123.

This principle which is based on the above mentioned

Hadith precisely gives us the guidance to deal with the issue under
consideration. This principle of Islamic law makes international
commitments binding and mandatory upon the Muslims. Same is the
case of all and any international financial commitment made or
executed by Pakistan. They will all remain binding on Pakistan as it is
an Islamic State. According to the Injunctions of Islam Pakistan will
have to fulfill all of its commitments in this regard no matter what. The
only permissible way out from these commitments would be by way
of mutual consent and mutual agreement. Under Islamic Law a contact
can only be renegotiated through mutual agreement of the parties.

244
 کتاب،;سنن أبی داؤد1484 : حدیث ٌىبر،اب األِ َ ِوز ِب ِمُزُوً ِا ِل َج َىا َعۃِ ع ِ ٍِ َد ظُ ُهورِ ا ِل ِفتَ ِن وتحذیز الدعاۃ إلى الکِف
ُ َ ب- 13  باب، کتاب اَلوارۃ،صحیح وشمي

2759: حدیث ٌىبر، وبین العدو عهد فیشیر إلیه، باب فی اإلواً یکوُ بیٍه،الجہاد
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With this backdrop presentations were given to us, which were
based, inter alia, on REFERENCE GUIDE: ISLAMIC FINANCE FOR
INFRASTRUCTURE PPP PROJECTS, Prepared by World Bank Group ,
PPAF and IsDB 2019,245

made by different financial and banking

experts, they argued before us that some of the Shairah-Complaint
mode of financing can be used to convert the interest based debt of
Pakistan into Shariah-Complaint Mode of Financing . The Guide
outlines some Islamic finance structures that are used to finance
Infrastructure projects including:
1. Istisna Based Financing
Istisna is a sale contract pursuant to which the seller undertakes
to (i) manufacture/build certain specific assets for an agreed price and
in accordance with agreed specifications and (ii) deliver such assets to
the purchaser at an agreed time.
2.Istisna – Ijarah based financing
An istasna -ijarah structure is the combination of two separate
structures (an istisna and an ijarah) in one transaction. An istisna
(manufacture/build) contract is generally used for the construction
phase, when the underlying assets are procured. An ijarah (leasing)

245

https://ppp.worldbank.org/public-private-partnership/library/reference-guide-islamic-financeinfrastructure-ppp-projects
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contract is put in place for the operation phase, when the assets are
ready for their intended purposes.
3.Wakalah – Ijarah based financing
Under a wakalah-ijarah structure, the project company is
appointed as the Islamic financiers‘ agent (or wakil) in accordance
with the terms of a wakalah (agency) agreement. A wakalah (agency)
agreement largely fulfils the same function as an istiana agreement
under an istisna-ijarah-based structure, although being a wakalah
(agency) agreement, the contractual relationship between the Islamic
financier, as principal (or muwakkil), and the project company, as
agent (or wakil), is different. The project company procures the
construction, development, and delivery of the project assets identified
in the wakalah (agency) agreement as agent for the Islamic financiers
4. Muskarakah- Istisna- Ijarah based financing structures:
Under this structure, the musharakah (project) will need a
manager to implement the musharakah business plan. Pursuant to a
musharakah management agreement, both mushārakah partners (the
project company and the Islamic financiers) will appoint the project
company as a manager of the musharakah to implement the
musharakah business plan. The project company, in its capacity as the
manager of the musharakah, will enter equipment procurement
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contract

or

construction

contract(s)

with

EPC/construction

contractor(s) and other parties to complete the project in accordance
with the musharakah business plan.
The musharakah manager will ensure that the project is
implemented within the estimated parameters of project costs in
accordance with the musharakah business plan. The Islamic financiers
will lease their undivided share in the musharakah to the project
company by entering into a lease agreement.
124.

According to the arguments of some experts and

practitioners for future foreign borrowing at national level numbers of
possibilities are available to follow the Shariah-Compliant modes of
Islamic Financing. At the sovereign level Pakistan is already utilizing
the Islamic Finance Facilities from international banks and the country
has also successfully issued international Ijarah Sukuk. At present the
International

monitory

institutions

and

international

banks

acknowledge the different modes of Islamic finance. We have noticed
from the Islamic Finance literature provided to us by different experts
that major international banks and multi-lateral agencies including
IMF, World Bank, Asian Development Bank etc. accept Islamic finance
as a key area and are offering different Shariah-compliant solutions as
well. Resultantly, there are many options available for Government of
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Pakistan to convert its international borrowing to Shariah Compliant
modes, Some of these options include:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

125.

Regular issuance of International Sukuk
Islamic Project Financing / Infrastructure financing based on
Musharakah , Ijarah & Diminishing Musharakah
Commercial financing from International Bank using Murabaha
and Commodity Murabaha structures.
Working Capital & Trade Finance lines on Murabaha & Salam.
Conversion of existing financing like China Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) to Islamic mode.
According to IMF, Sukuk are well-suited for infrastructure

financing because of their risk-sharing property and could also helpful
financing gaps. Government can use different type of Sukuk structures
with an aim to develop the necessary infrastructure, meeting budget
needs and paying off conventional debts the increased sovereign
issuance Sukuk must be underpinned by sound public financial
management.
Sukuk can be issued by the government aimed at meeting
following needs:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Funding for Government Need
General Financing
Project Sukuk
Infrastructure Sukuk
Budget Financing
Conversion from Debt
Shariah Compliance
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8. Promotion of IFI
9. Alternative & Green Energy
10. Sustainable Growth Project

According to these experts in the financial world of today, Sukuk
has emerged as an internationally accepted Shariah-Compliant
alternative to government borrowing. Therefore, these experts of
Islamic Finance and Interest Free Banking or Islamic Banking are of the
view in the light of there through experience and study of application
of such experience in the different parts of the Muslim World that in
order to convert the interest based debt, different type of Sukuk
issuance can be initiated by Pakistan Government through Ministry of
Finance. They also suggested that following are some different types of
Sukuk available for the Government:
a) Issuance of International Ijarah Sukuk for general funding needs
& conversion from interest-based borrowing to Islamic finance.
b) Issuance of Project Financing Sukuk based on Istisna & Ijarah.
c) Issuance of Salam & Murabaha Sukuk for financing imports like
Oil.
d) Green Sukuk for clean Energy.
e) Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Sukuk for
Sustainable growth projects like health, sanitation, water,
sustainable cities and clean infrastructure.
f) Wakalah & Musharakah based Sukuk for new project financing.
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126.

Apart from Sukuk these Islamic Banking and Islamic

Finance experts explained that the following Shariah-Compliant
Modes are available for future foreign borrowing:
a) Islamic Project Financing / Infrastructure financing based on
Musharakah , Ijarah & Diminishing Musharakah
b) Commercial financing from International Bank using Murabaha
and Commodity Murabaha structures.
c) Working Capital & Trade Finance lines on Murabaha & Salam.
d) Conversion of existing financing like China Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) to Islamic mode.

127.

For

financing

of

infrastructure

projects

&

other

development project, the government can obtain Islamic Project
Financing/Infrastructure financing on bilateral basis as well as on the
basis of Syndicate arrangements on the Shariah Compliant modes for
long term projects like Road, Motorways, Dams, Infrastructure
development, hospitals, housing projects etc. Musharakah-Ijarah &
Diminishing Musharakah based solutions are present in the market
and are being used by local banks and as well as international banks
and DFIs to invest and finance long term projects in the country on
Shariah compliant modes. International Finance Corporation (IFC –
World Bank) and Asian Development Bank has shown keen interest
and IFC has participated under Islamic modes already in Pakistan.246

246

Islamic Banking Opportunities Across Small and Medium Enterprises. Pakistan
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/26098?show=full
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Similarly, Islamic Development Bank Jeddah has also provided
Shariah Complaint financing in Pakistan for longer term projects.247
128.

Regarding,

commercial

financing

options

from

International banks in the past, the Government of Pakistan has taken
commercial financing on Islamic modes from international market for
Reserve requirement, loan repayment and other needs. The common
mode used for short-term and medium-term financing are Murabaha
& Commodity Murabaha. The modes can be used to convert the
conventional financing by Government of Pakistan.
129.

Pakistan can use Working Capital lines and Trade Finance

lines on Shariah Compliant basis to finance import of Oil, LNG and
commodities under Murabaha financing facilities and Salam based
financing. IDB Jeddah has extended Murabaha based Trade lines to
Ministry of Finance in the past as well. These lines can be used to shift
toward Islamic modes.
130.

These experts also proposed that conversion of financing

under CPEC to Islamic mode is not only possible but feasible too.
According to these experts the CPEC loan can be restructured as
Islamic Syndicate or Islamic Project Financing. Further according to
them China has already shown keen interest for Islamic Financing

247

https://www.isdb.org/pakistan
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alternatives for the development projects. As a proof in this regard, the
establishment of a dedicated AIFDC (Academy of the Islamic Finance
Development in Countries along ―Belt and Road‖) in April 2017
reflects the keen interest of China in financing the development of such
projects through Shariah- compliant sustainable modes.248 According
to some Islamic Finance experts:
―This Academy acts as a repository of knowledge for
issues and undertakes studies on contemporary issues
in the Islamic financial industry. Moreover, AIFDC
contributes to provide a platform for practitioners,
scholars, regulators, and academicians to have greater
engagement via research and dialogue in countries
along ―Belt and Road‖ with the aim to promote
innovation and dynamism and thus extend the
boundaries of Islamic finance.‖249
131.

In support of their claims they produced many financial

reports of the world renowned financial institutions and statistics
verified by reputed financial institutions.

All data which was

presented and relied upon was verifiable through the respective
websites of these institutions including World Bank, IMF, ADB , and
IsDB etc. including the Chinese Initiatives for adoption of ShariahCompliant Mode of Financing for projects associated with the Belt and
248

https://aifdc.xisu.edu.cn/OVERVIEWS/about_AIFDC.htm
Ibid. and Rise of Islamic Finance on China’s Belf and Road. https://thediplomat.com/2019/02/the-riseof-islamic-finance-on-chinas-belt-and-road/
249
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Road Initiative (BRI) anywhere in the area where BRI project has its
foot print.
132.

After

deliberation

on

the

issue,

and

hearing

the

submissions made by the financial and banking experts and reviewing
the reply of the State Bank of Pakistan we are of clear view that:
Firstly, according to the Injunctions of Islam Pakistan is bound to
fulfill all or any financial obligation regarding foreign debt. However,
according to Islamic Injunctions if it wants to convert those obligations
from Riba based transaction to the Shariah-Compliant mode, then it is
also possible but only with the mutual consent of the parties.
Secondly, for future foreign borrowing there are enough ShariahCompliant modes available in the international financial market which
can be used and which are well recognized by the International Banks
and Financial Institutions. Hence any argument that Islamic mode of
financing or Shariah Complaint modes for international borrowings
are not available does not have any factual backing. However, which
Shariah-compliant mode is to be adopted completely depends upon
the Government of Pakistan.
Determination Point-XII:
Whether the Federal Shariat Court should give timeline to the
Government to take necessary steps for formulation of
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legislation which can provide enabling legal framework
necessary to transform the Conventional Banking System into
Riba-Free or Islamic Banking System.

133.

During the argument the Attorney General for Pakistan

requested that the court must show restraint in giving any timeline for
the implementation of its decision. We gave this request of the
Government a serious thought. We are of the view that the following
provision of the Constitution of Pakistan is very much clear on this
point:
―203 D.
(2)

-------------------

(a)

the reasons for its holding that opinion and

(b)

the extent to which such law or provision is so repugnant;

and specify the day on which the decision shall take effect”
[Emphasis added]

Hence it is a constitutional requirement. We are of the view that
this provision of the Constitution is linked with and associated to one
of the important principles of Shariah which is known as Tadarruj250
( )التدرجor the Principle of Gradualism. This Principle is based on
number of Verses of the Holy Quran and Sunnat al-Nabawi (SAW).
The foundation of this principle is drawn by the jurists from the
manner in which some Hukm I Shari, were revealed in gradual
250

Siyāsat al-tadarruj fī taṭbīq al-aḥkām al-shar‘īyah by Zībārī, Iyād Kāmil Ibrāhīm
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manner or in stages. The most famous one in this regard is the
revelation of Hukm for the Prohibition of Khumar (Alcohol drinking)
which revealed in three stages. Another important Hukm which
revealed in stages is the Hukum of Prohibition of Riba which we have
already discussed at length in this judgment earlier. In addition to
number of verses of the Holy Quran from which the Jurists have
drawn this principle of gradualism, the revelation of the holy Quran
itself over a period of twenty three years is also presented as an
evidence for application of Shari‘ah step by step in accordance with the
circumstances and ability of the recipients. We are also aware of the
fact that a lot of many jurists are of the view that the Principle of
Gradualism or Tadarruj ( )التدرجfor implementation of Shariah rulings
should be used and applied with caution and care which is called
ratiocination251 and accordingly it should be implemented in a wellordered manner.
134.

Constitutionally

Pakistan

is

an

Islamic

State

and

implementation of Islamic Injunctions is our Constitutional duty.
Moreover it is our fundamental belief that Islam is complete and
comprehensive code of life and it is applicable for all times to come.
The beacon of our guidance is the Holy Quran and Sunnah of our
Prophet Muhammad (SAW). The Principle of gradualism (Tadarruj)
251

Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence . Hashim Kamali
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was practiced by the Prophet Muhammad (SAW), and by his
companions and their successors. The principle of gradualism has
always been considered by the Islamic jurists as an effective strategy to
implement

any

policy

in

a

society

particularly

regarding

implementation of Shar‘ah ruling.
Hence we are of the view that under the prevalent circumstances it is
appropriate and suitable for us to set a time line for complete
implementation of our decision which is also a Constitutional
requirement as discussed herein above, at the same time we also hold
that:
i.

The concept of Gradualism should not be used by the
Government as a cause to delay the implementation of our
ruling as unfortunately we have witnessed in the past in this
very case of Prohibition of Riba, wherein the Government
sought additional time for transformation of economy from
the Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court and two
years‘ time was granted to the Government. Resultantly,
almost two decades have passed after that grant of time and
still the final goal of complete elimination of Riba is still very
distant. Hence intentional delay is not permissible under the
garb of gradualism. Therefore, the initial steps should
immediately be started to achieve the ultimate goal in such a
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manner that the target should completely be achieved within
the set time period.
ii.

The process of Gradualism should be applied subject to
observation of the following Principle :
a. Jurisprudence

of

priorities

(Fiqh

Aulawiyyat)

( )فقه اَلولوياتor (Principle of priority) must be observed.
In the Islamic jurisprudence of priorities, actions have
their hierarchies according to their levels of significance
and importance .This means that, there are certain
obligatory actions which are preceded by certain action
which are considered as secondary in nature. The
arrangement of priorities is an objective analytical
process according to the amount of the positive and
negative effects of certain decisions or actions. The
jurisprudence of priorities weighs the factors of
urgency, importance and effects in making decisions
between available choices.
b. Fiqhul Waq‘i )( )فقه الواقعJurisprudence of reality) is an
Islamic Jurisprudence to understand the contemporary
problems. Fiqh al-Waq‘i is a discipline that discusses
the current state of jurisprudence in terms of factors
and realities that affect the community, state. It helps
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in protecting the ways to protect the progress of
Muslims at the present and future.
c. Faqh ul-Maalat (المآَلت

( )فقهJurisprudence of prospects)

or (consequences of an action) must be applied under
the disciplines of maqasid al-Shariah (objectives of
Islamic

law),

and

with

reference to

a

realistic

understanding of actual issues and realities, thereby
ensuring its application is in line with Islamic principles.
The application of maalat is helpful in constituting
practical and realistic approach in the application of
Islamic rules
iii.

It is very important to understand that in the contemporary
world Gradualism is the way or a strategy for achieving the
goal of Shariah; it is not the goal itself. The purpose and aim
of adopting Gradualism is to establish the Shariah rulings in
every sphere of life in a planned way.

iv.

In the context of this case the purpose of granting time will
provide space to the Government to completely and wholly
implementation of Prohibition of Riba by taking practical
steps. The concept of Gradualism is only related to the
implementation procedure of a Hukm al-Shari‘.
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135.

Now keeping in view the actual reality and the prevalent

economic condition of the country which is a Sharia requirement
before taking such a decision in accordance with the principles of Fiqh
ul-Waq‘i (Jurisprudence of reality) and also to adopt the approach of
gradualism for the study transformation of the conventional interest
based system to an Interest-free System which is in accordance with
the Islamic Principle of Gradualism Tadarruj which is much required
while dealing with fiscal matters. Above all to avoid any adverse
effect over the economy that is also necessary to keep in mind
according to the principles of Faqh ul-Maalat (Jurisprudence of
prospects) or (consequences of an action).
136.

Now the question arises how much time will be needed to

transform the conventional interest based system into a Riba-free
economic system. We asked from the Attorney General for Pakistan as
well as from the counsel of the State Bank of Pakistan to answer this
question that how much time will be needed to transform the
conventional interest based system into Riba-free economic system
completely, in light of the current economic situation and international
economic commitments of Pakistan. In response the Attorney General
for Pakistan made a commitment that after consulting the Governor of
the State Bank of Pakistan as well as the Finance Minister alongwith
other relevant authorities in the Government of Pakistan, he would let
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this Court know the answer of this question. However, despite the
lapse of several dates of hearing he did not answer our question.
Instead he reiterated his earlier request for not setting any time limit
for elimination of Riba. Consequently, we asked this specific question
from different experts, practitioners and scholars. Dr. Wiqar Masood
a Former Federal Secretory Finance Division Government of Pakistan
having a

vast first-hand experience economics and fiscal policy

management of the Government was of the view that there are certain
aspects of our conventional banking system which can be converted to
Interest-Free Banking without any delay as all the necessary legal
framework is already available like the deposit side of the banks, at the
same time some other aspects like borrowing side of the Government
though they are feasible and practical but will need time. According to
his opinion five years‘ time is reasonable to implement the Riba Free
banking completely. Same question was put to an Expert, Mr. Ali
Ahmed Siddique who is a renowned academician of Islamic Banking
associated with IBA Karachi and also a Banker. He also acknowledged
that this process of transformation will need some time but it is not
impossible. He gave the example of Faisal Islamic Bank which almost
converted from conventional bank to a successful Islamic Bank in five
years. On this analogy he also suggested that five years‘ time will be
sufficient for this transformation. Similarly, a Jurist Consult Professor
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Dr. Attiqe us Zafar an expert of Islamic Economics, who remained
Professor in International Islamic University Islamabad, and is also
author of some relevant books and articles was of the view that seven
years‘ time will be more than enough for this transformation. Another
Jurist Consult Dr. Muhammad Ayub a former director of the State
Bank of Pakistan was of the view that keeping a realistic approach in
mind, this transfer will require reasonable time. Some experts were of
the view that in light of our international commitments ten years‘ time
is appropriate for complete transformation of the economy from an
interest based conventional economy to a Riba-free economy. On the
contrary, some experts were of the view that three years‘ time is
enough because much of the work has already been done. They argued
that the existence of Legal framework in the form of relevant Laws,
Directives and the Guideline of the State Bank of Pakistan to support
and promote Islamic Banking is already available. Existence of Shariah
Standard for Audit and Accounting approved by the State Bank of
Pakistan and above all the existence of number of full-fledged Islamic
Banks in addition to many conventional Banks with branches or
windows

of

Islamic

Banking

is

ample

evidence

that

this

transformation can be completed very easily within three years.
After listing to the experts in addition to the failure of the Attorney
General for Pakistan in providing an answer to our question i.e. how
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much time would be required for the transformation of our economy,
we have decided to decline the request of the Attorney General for
Pakistan as well as of the counsel of the State Bank of Pakistan with
regard to not setting any timeline for complete elimination of Riba
from the country. We also hold that the setting of the timeline is the
requirement of the Constitution which also fulfills the requirement of
Shariah

as

in

some

situation

time

is

required

for

proper

implementation of a Shariah ruling.
137.

Now we will examine every law or provision of law which

are challenged before us through these Shariat Petitions:
I. THE INTEREST ACT, 1839 (XXXII of 1839)
The law states as follows:
"An Act concerning the allowance of Interest in certain Cases.
Preamble. Whereas it is expedient to extend to the
territories under the Government of the East India Company, as
well within the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Courts as elsewhere,
the provisions of the Statute 3rd and 4th William IV, Chapter 42,
section 28, concerning the allowance of interest in certain cases;
Power of Court to allow interest. It is, therefore, hereby
enacted that, upon all debts or sums certain payable at a certain
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time or otherwise, the Court before which such debts or sums
may be recovered may, if it shall think fit, allow interest to the
creditor at a rate not exceeding the current rate of interest from
the time when such debts or sums certain were payable, if such
debts or sums be payable by virtue of some written instrument at
a certain time; or if payable otherwise, then from the time when
demand of payment shall have been made in writing, so as such
demand shall give notice to the debtor that interest will be
claimed from the date of such demand until the term of
payment: provided that interest shall be payable in all cases in
which it is now payable by law."
[Emphasis added]
138.

This is the fundamental law which was an initial attempt to

introduce the charging of ‗interest‘ in the legal system. Through this
law by legitimizing the payment of interest upon a loan or sums
certain payable at a certain time or otherwise the concept of charging
interest inculcated in the legal system. This concept later on leached to
different statutes like the Negotiable Instruments Act and different
sections of Code of Civil Procedure etc. which we will examine later
on. It is very unfortunate that such a law which is not even the legacy
of British Raj but of East India Company is not yet repealed despite the
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existence of Art 38 (f) in our Constitution. This law is an ideological
burden which we inherited from our colonial past. It has deep rooted
impact on the whole legal system which we inherited from the British
era.
139.

This is the law which initially vested a right and conferred

powers upon the court to grant ‗interest‘ upon any debt or sums
payable and linked its calculation with the banking interest approved
rate set by the government. This is the basic difference which makes
such payment a category of Riba not compensation. The linking of
such amount which is payable with time or delay in making payment
makes it a form of Riba al-Nasia. Which mean until certain period the
debtor has to pay certain amount and after the lapse of certain time he
has to pay more amount. Moreover, on the other hand fixing it with
the prevalent rate of interest in certain percentage also puts it in the
category of Riba instead of compensation, for, the compensation of any
damage done depends upon the nature of damage hence changes from
case to case, especially when it is awarded by a court then it should be
equitable not fixed.
140.

For the reasons already discussed in detail we would hold

that the Interest Act, 1839 is repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as
laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (SAW).
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141.

The repugnancy of this law with the injunctions of Islam

was also discussed at some length in a case titled Habib Bank Limited
v. Muhammad Hussain and another ( P L D 1987 Kar. 612,) in addition
to that Council of Islamic Ideology has already recommended that this
law is to be repealed.
II. THE GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS ACT 1873 (ACT
No.V OF 1873).
Section 10 of this Act is challenged before us which provides the
payment of saving to the nominee of a person after his death. This
section protects the right of the executor of deposit.
Section 10, reads as under:-"S.10. Any deposit made by, or on behalf of, any minor
may be paid to him personally if he made the deposit, or to his
guardian for his use if the deposit was made by any person other
than the minor, together with the interest accrued thereon."
[Emphasis added]
142.

The above provision of law provides for payment of saving

in the banks together with interest accrued thereon to the nominee of
the account holder. With the existence of a phrase ― together with the
interest accrued thereon‖ in the above said section of law makes it
clearly Riba which is prohibited for all the reasons discussed earlier we
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have declared this section of the law as repugnant to the Injunctions of
Islam. We also direct that such deposits should be made in accordance
with Sharaih-Compliant banking deposits modes approved by the
State Bank of Pakistan so that the purpose of the law may not be
botched.
III. The Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881.
The Sections 78, 80,114 and 117 ( c) of the Negotiable Instruments
Act, 1881 are challenged. We examined them and declared that so far
as any Promissory Note or Bill of exchange or any other kind of
negotiable instrument are concerned, we have to see the purpose of
their creation, if the transaction made through any negotiable
instrument is based on interest then the creation of such negotiable
instruments are considered as repugnant to the injunctions of Islam as
laid down in the holy Quran and Sunnah because they secure an
interest based transaction. If any negotiable instrument is based on any
State Bank of Pakistan‘s approved Shariah-compliant transaction then
it is not against the injunctions of Islam; Government is also directed to
take measury amendments in the above mentioned Sections to serve
this purpose and remove the ambiguity regarding presence of interest.
IV. The Land Acquisition Act, 1894.
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143.

Section 28, 32, 33 and 34 of the Land Acquisition Act 1894

are challenge and after thorough examination we declare that the
increase or addition in the form of interest under section 28 and 34
over the debt payable in the form of compensation by the acquiring
authority to the land owners is clearly Riba hence prohibited being
against the injunctions of Islam. The section 32 talks about the
investment of the Government in respect of acquired land of a person
who has no alienable right attached to that land. The government is
empowered by virtue of this section either to invest in that land or in
other approved securities as the court may direct. For section 32 we
declare that in such a situation the Government must invest in any of
the State Bank of Pakistan ‗s approved Shariah-compliant instruments.
Similarly in section 33 the word ―interest‖ should be declared and the
money be invested in the State Bank of Pakistan‘s approved Shariahcompliant instrument. The Section 34 itself differentiate between the
interest payable on the amount of award and the amount awarded as
compensation so we declare that the amount which is payable as
―interest‖ according to this section is repugnant to the injunction of
Islam. However, the payment of award must comply with the
fundamental principles of Islam which is relevant for payment of
award in land acquisition. The amount awarded as compensation must
not be equated with the banking interest rate in any respect.
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V. Code of Civil Procedure, 1908
Following provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure were
examined by us:
Section 2(12), 34 , 34-A, 34 B, 35 (3) and 144 (1);
Order XXI. Rule 11 (2)(g);
Order XXI Rule 38
Order XXI, Rule 79 (3)
Order XXI, Rule 80 (3)
Order XXI, Rule 93
Order XXXIV, Rule 2(1) (a) (i), (iii) (c) (i) and (ii);
Order XXXIV, Rule 2(2);
Order XXXIV, Rule 4;
Oder XXXIV, Rule 7 (1)(a)(i) and (iii) (c) (i) & (ii);
Order XXXIV, Rule 7 (2);
Order XXXIV. Rule 11;
Oder XXXIV, Rule 13 (1);
Oder XXXVII, Rule 2;
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Order XXXIX, Rule 9;
144.

For the reasons discussed herein before the word ‗interest‘

wherever appearing in these provisions is declared repugnant to the
injunction of Islam hence shall be deleted accordingly.
145.

The word ‗interest‘ wherever appears in the meaning of

banking interest will be deleted and wherever appears in the meaning
of payment of compensation for causing any damage shall be
substituted with appropriate phrase clearly conveying the meaning of
payment of compensation of actual material damage which cannot be
awarded at some fixed rate linked with banking interest or at some
fixed percentage.
VI. COOPERATIVE SOCIETIES ACT, 1925.
The provision of section 59(2)(e) of the Cooperative Societies Act,
1925, has been challenged before us which talks about the interest (or
return) due on any amount payable. In addition to that the Sections, 33
A, 71 (2) (m) (ee) are also challenged which talk about the payment of
the principal and interest on debenture issued by the registrar of
societies. Similarly, Section 50 also contains the reference of ‗interest‘ in
it. We examined all these provisions and for the reasons already
discussed in detail we declare all those provisions of law which
contain the word interest as repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as
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laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet
(S.A.W.), and the Government is directed accordingly to delete the
phrase "interest (or return), if any, due on such amount‖ and the word
―interest‖ from the impugned sections.
VII. THE COOPERATIVE SOCIETIES RULES. 1927.
The above Rules have been framed by the Government as
empowered under the Co-operative Societies Act, 1925, to regulate the
proceedings etc. under the Coorporate Societies Act, 1925. Rules
14(1)(h), 22 and 41 along with appendices 1 to 4 have been challenged
before us.
Clause (h) of sub-rule (1) of rule 14 of the Cooperative Societies '
Rules, 1927, inter alia, provides for maintaining register of ―interest
account‖. Rule 22 relates to the deduction of ―all accrued interest‖
which is overdue from the gross profits of the year before the net
profits are arrived at and. Further it provides that all accrued interest,
that has been so deducted from the profits of the year and is actually
recovered during the subsequent year may be added to the profit of
the subsequent year. Rule 41, inter alia, provides proving of interest by
a creditor up to the date of the Registrar's order for winding up and
fixation of the rate of interest by the Registrar in liquidation
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proceedings. Appendices 1 to 4 set out certain forms containing
mention of the term ‗interest‘.
146.

In view of the detailed discussion above, the provisions of

interest, challenged before us, as quoted above, along with four
appendices and as a consequence under these Rules any impugned
circular made thereunder contains the provision of word ‗interest‘ are
held to be repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the
Holy Qur'an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (S.A.W.).
(VIII)

THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN ACT, 1956.

Vide Shariat Petition No.17-I of 1990 sub-section 1 of Section 22
of The State Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956 was challenged, which
empowers the State Bank of Pakistan, to notify the standard rate
showing its readiness to buy or re-discount bills of exchange or other
commercial papers for purchase on the basis of interest under the
aforesaid act. The said section states:
Section. 22 (1).--The Bank shall make public from time to
time the standard rate at which it is prepared to buy or rediscount bills of exchange or other commercial papers
eligible for purchase on the basis of interest under this Act.
147.

Upon which, earlier

the Federal Shariat Court duly

deliberated and declared this section on the basis of interest as
repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran
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and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet. The same was upheld by the Shariat
Appellate Bench.
The subsection (1) of Section 22 of the State Bank of Pakistan Act,
1956 was subsequently substituted by Section 5 of the Ordinance 110 of
2002, (w.e.f. 04-11-2002). Now after this substitution section 22 reads as
follows:
―(1) The Bank shall make public from time to
time the standard service charges at which it is
prepared to provide financial accommodation to the
borrowing entities.
(2) In respect of finance provided by the Bank it
may determine, from time to time, the terms and
conditions either generally or specially‖

148.

In the light of the above mentioned amendment the

wording of the Section 22 of The State Bank of Pakistan Act 1956 is
completely changed. The word interest is no more there on the basis of
which the same section was declared as repugnant to the Injunctions of
Islam. Before us no argument was forwarded by the petitioner on the
substituted section 22 of the State Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956. We have
examined this amended section and decided that, the Shariat Petition
No. 17-I of 1990, due to this amendment in the section 22 has become
infructuous. Hence it is disposed of accordingly. However we have
taken special notice of this amendment made in Section 22 of the State
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Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956. It legally empowers the State Bank of
Pakistan to introduce Interest-Free Banking in Pakistan.
(IX)

The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‟ Ordinance,
1960
We have examined this law completely. This law pertains

to money-lending and money-lenders and the activity of lending
money on interest. This law defines the term ‗interst‘, ‗money-lending‘
and ‗money lender‘ in such a manner that they unequivocally fall with
in the category of Riba as we have discussed in detail as supra. Hence,
we have to declare that this complete law is against the injunctions of
Islam as laid down in the holy Quran and Sunnah.
(X)

The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‟ Rule, 1965,

These Rules are made under The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‘
Ordinance, 1960 therefore for the reasons stated herein before
regarding the repugnancy of the West Pakistan Money-Lenders‘
Ordinance, 1960 from Islam, these Rules are also declared repugnant
to the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah
of the Holy Prophet (S.A.W).
(XI) The Punjab Money-Lenders‟ Ordinance, 1960 (W.P
Ordinance XXIV of 1960)
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After the break-up of One-Unit all the four provinces
promulgated the same Ordinance, nothing was changed in that law so
it did contain the same provisions which were against the Injunctions
of Islam; but in Punjab Province during the pendency of the case
before us that law was repealed with the promulgation of The Punjab
Prohibition of Private Money Lending Act 2007 ( Act VI of 2007) dated
30 June 2007 rendering the Shariat Petition challenging this law as
infructuous, hence the Shariat Petition No.67-I of 1991 is disposed of
accordingly.
(XII) The Sindh Money –Lenders‟ Ordinance, 1960
This

law is a copy of the West Pakistan Monry-Lenders‘

Ordinance 1960 only with a change in the nomenclature which was
done on the break-up of the One-Unit hence it is also declared as
against the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and
Sunnah for the reasons already discussed herein before.
(XIII) The N.W.F.P. Money-Lenders‟ Ordinance, 1960
This law was challenged which was against the Injunctions of
Islam. For all the reasons we have given while deciding the West
Pakistan Money-Lender Ordinance 1960 because it is the same law
only its title was changed after the breakup of the One Unit. During
the pendency of this Shariat Petition No.66-I of 1991, this law was
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substituted by another law called ―The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Interest
of Personal Loans Prevention Act 2007,‖ which repealed certain
provisions of law titled ―The N.W.F.P. Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance,
1960.‖ Then afterwards, once again ―The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Interest of Personal Loans Prevention Act 2007.‖ was further
substituted by ―The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Prohibition of Interest on
Private Loan Act 2016.‖ This law vide its section 18

repealed the

earlier promulgated law i.e ―The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Interest of
Personal Loans Prevention Act 2007 (Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Act No. III
of 2007)‖, technically it was reviving of the provision of The N.W.F.P.
Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance ,1960 which were earlier repealed by The
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Interest of Personal Loans Prevention Act 2007
(Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Act No.III of 2007). Hence we have examined
and hereby declare The N.W.F.P. Money-Lenders‘ Ordinance, 1960 as
against the Injunctions of Islam for all the reasons mentioned herein
before.
(XIV) The Balochistan Money-Lenders‟ Ordnance 1960
This law was challenged in the Shariat Petition No.65-I of 1991.
But during the pendency of the case this was repealed by The
Baluchistan Prohibition of Private money Lending Act 2014 (Act. XXV
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of 1014) rendering the Shariat Petition as infructuous hence it is
accordingly disposed of.
XV. THE AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT BANK RULES
1961.
The provisions of Rule 17 of the Agricultural Development
Bank Rules, 1961, as challenged read as under:-"Rule 17. Interest fees commission and incidentals.--(1)
Loans shall be granted by the Bank at such rate or rates of
interest as the Board may from time to time specify.
(2) In specifying the rate or rates of interest under sub-rule
(1), the Board may also specify a higher rate of interest which the
Bank shall charge in the event of default of repayment of loan or
any installment thereof, not being a default due to any natural
calamity.
(3) In addition to interest, the Bank may also charge such
commission and incidental charges as the Board may from time
to time specify:'
[ Emphasis Added ]
The Agricultural Development Bank Rules, 1961, have been
framed under the industrial Development Bank Ordinance IV of 1961.
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The

Agricultural

Development

Bank

is

constituted

for

the

development of agriculture and cottage industries in rural areas.
Rule 17, as quoted above, inter alia, empowers the Bank to
charge interest as specified by the Board constituted under the
Ordinance. The said Board has got powers to specify a higher rate of
interest which the Board shall charge in the event of default of
repayment of loan or any installment thereof.
149.

For the reasons discussed earlier on the question of interest

and Riba, the provisions of sub-rules (1) and (2) of Rule 17 are declared
repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam and be deleted. The words "in
addition to interest" in sub-rule (3) of Rule 17 be also deleted.
XVI. THE BANKING COMPANIES ORDINANCE 1962.

Section 25 (2) (a) and (b) of the said Ordinance, is
challenged before us. These are very noteworthy provisions of
law involved in this case relating to elimination of Riba from our
economic system. Section 25(2) (a) states:
“25 (1)----------------------------------------------------25 (2). Without prejudice to the generality of the power
conferred by sub-section (1), the State Bank may give directions to
banking companies either generally or to any banking company or
group of banking companies in particular.—
(a) as to the credit ceilings to be maintained, credit targets to
be achieved for different purposes, sectors and regions, the purposes
for which advances may or may not be made, the margins to be
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maintained in respect of advances, the rates of interest, charges or
mark-up to be applied on advances and the maximum or minimum
profit sharing ratios; and
(b) ------------------------------------ .‖

[Emphasis added ]

The Clause (a) of subsection (2) of section 25 relates to giving
of directions by the State Bank of Pakistan to banking companies
relating to the rates of interest or mark-up to be applied on
advances.
150.

In the light of foregoing detailed discussion and

reasons mentioned therein, the provisions of Section 25(2)(a)
relating to interest and mark-up are held to be repugnant to the
Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah
of the Holy Prophet (S.A.W.).
We have taken notice of section 25 (2) (b) of the Banking
companies Ordinance, 1962 which states as under:
"25(1) . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .....

25(2). Without prejudice to the generality of the power
conferred by subsection (1), the State Bank may give directions
to banking companies either generally or to any banking
company or group of banking companies in particular---

(a) -----------------------------------------------------
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(b) prohibiting the giving of loans, advances and credit to any
borrower or group of borrowers on the basis of interest either for a
specific purpose or for any purpose whatsoever; and each banking
company shall be bound to comply with any direction so given."
[Emphasis added]

151.

The State Bank of Pakistan by exercising the power so

conferred upon it by virtue of Clause (b) of Sub–Section 2 of Section 25
can prohibit advancing of loan on the basis of interest which can be a
key step to eliminate Riba from Pakistan. Meaning thereby that
Section 25 (2)(b) is the enabling section of law empowering the State
Bank of Pakistan to introduce Interest-Free Banking in Pakistan
without any delay.
XVII. THE BANKING COMPANIES RULES. 1963.

The provision of the said Rules, as challenged before us, reads as
under:--"R.9. Interest on deposits.--(1)... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ...
(2) Interest on foreign approved securities shall on realisation be
credited, if so desired by the banking company concerned, as soon as
possible, to an account at the place where the office of the National
Bank of Pakistan holding the securities under sub-rule (1) of rule 5 is
located, subject to the usual charges; and, in other cases, such interest
shall be remitted by the office of the National Bank of Pakistan to the
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principal office of the State Bank at the prevailing rate of exchange,
after deducting the usual charges.
(3) The principal office of the State Bank shall credit, as soon as
possible, the current account of the banking company maintained with
it with the interest realised on rupee securities, subject to the usual
charges, and with the amounts, if any, remitted from abroad by the
office of the National Bank of Pakistan under sub-rule (2)."
The Rule 9 which is challenged before us talks about the interest
on deposits. We have examined the Rules since, they pertain to interest
on deposits therefore in the light of discussion already made herein
before we declare them to be repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam as
laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet
(S.A.W). It is directed that the subject rule shall be deleted.
XVIII. THE BANKS (NATIONALIZATION)
COMPENSATION RULES, 1974.

PAYMENT

OF

Rule 9 of these Rules is challenged before us which talks about
the ―Payment of interest‖. In the light of our detailed discussion
regarding interest, already made above in this judgment, the
provisions of rule 9 referring to interest are held to be repugnant to the
Injunctions of Islam in accordance with the holy Quran and Sunnah.
We further direct that the provisions of the rule 9 should be redrafted
and reframed so that the returns of the profit relatable to the shares
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shall be managed through any State Bank of Pakistan‘s approved
Shariah-Compliant Mode of financing and investment.
XIX. Section 24(6) and (8) of the House Building Finance
Corporation Act, 1952
In the Shariat petition No.01/L/2008 the petitioner challenged
Section 24(6) and (8) of the House Building Finance Corporation
Act,1952 being repugnant to the injunctions of Islam. During the
pendency of the said Shariat Petition the legal status of the House
Building Corporation was changed and it became The House Building
Finance Company Limited, which was incorporated on June 13, 2006
under the Companies Ordinance, 1984. Consequently, the House
Building Finance Corporation Act, 1952 was repealed by the House
Building Finance Corporation Act 2018., rendering that specific
Shariat Petition No. 1/L/20082 infructuous hence, it is disposed of
accordingly.
The Defense Saving Certificate Rules, 1967 , and
The Special Savings Certificates Rules, 1990
In Shariat Petition No.8/I/1992, following provisions of the Defense
Saving Certificate Rules, 1967 have been challenged: Rules 44, 44-A, 45, 46,
47 of the Defence Saving Certificate Rules 1967.
Similarly, in Shariat Petition No S.P.NO.7/I/1992, Rules 6,7,8,9,10,11
and 12 of Special Savings Certificates Rules, 1990 are under challenge.
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In this regard, a questionnaire was formulated which, inter alia,
included the following two questions:
“Question No.9 Does interest occurring on provident fund
or saving bank to come under Riba?
This questionnaire was widely shared with Ulema and Scholars and a
number of them responded, including Dr. Nijatullah Siddiqui (Internationally
renowned scholar of Islamic banking and Islamic finance ), Maulana Gohar
Rehman, Dr. Saeed Ullah Qazi ( Expert of Islamic Economics), Dr. Maroof
Shah Sherazi ( A scholar who Translated the Tefseer of Syed Muhammad
Qutab, Fi Zill al-Quran), Dr. Zaman Akhtar ( Expert Islamic Economics) etc.
The above mentioned scholars unanimously are of the view that the
Defence Saving Certificate comes under the purview of Riba, therefore, the
impugned Defense Saving Certificate Rules, 1966 and The Special Savings
Certificates Rules, 1990 are repugnant to the Injunctions of Islam. We have
also examined these Rules and we are of the opinion that they are repugnant
to the injunctions of Islam as contained in the Holy Quran and Sunnah
because the amount charged upon them is clearly Riba for all the reason stated
herein before.
We further concur with the afore-stated view of the Islamic Scholars,
particularly, the opinion of Dr. Najat Ullah Siddiqui which is more relevant
here because it states the way forward also. The opinion states as follows:
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“….Saving Bank account or other similar scheme should be
regarded as Riba. It should also be noted that before savings can be
mobilized through instruments based on assuring in which case the
above mentioned scheme becomes redundant”
Therefore, if the Federeal Government wants to continue with this
scheme then the Federal Government is directed to make it clear that the
amounts so deposited in the National Savings through Defence Saving
Certificates and The Special Savings Certificates Rules, 1990 are invested in
any of the Shariat-Compliant Mode duly approved by the State Bank of
Pakistan. The Federal Government is further directed to amend the impugned
Rules accordingly.
The Mahana Amdani Account Rules.1983
Vide Shariat Petition No.9-I of 1992, Rule 9 of the Mahana Amdani
Account Rules was challenged. The said Rule is reproduced hereunder:
“9. Profit; - A deposit in an account shall earn profit in every cycle of five
years as shown below: On completion of

Rate of profit per Rs. 100

1 year

Rs. 12

2 years

Rs. 25

3 years

Rs.40

4 years

Rs.70

5 years

Rs.100
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We have examined the above mentioned Rules and concluded from the
wording thereof that in the absence of any Shariah-Complaint contract or
arrangement between the depositor and the National Savings in accordance of
which the payments are made by the National Savings to the depositors is
Riba. Therefore, the said Rule, in the absence of any explicit ShariahCompliant contract or arrangement renders them repugnant to the injunctions
of Islam. Further it is worth mentioning that during the pendency of the
above-referred Shariat Petitions, the Mahana Amdani Account Scheme has
been discontinued with effect from 17th May, 2003. And thus, Shariat Petition
No .9-/I /of 1992, became infructuous hence disposed of accordingly.
XX

The Legal Practitioner and Bar Council at 1973.
The Section 61(2)(c) of Legal Practitioner and Bar Council at 1973

Section 61(2)(c) is also challenged. This section states as follows:
Section 61 (1) --------------------------------------------------------------------(2)

Where any such arrangement as has been referred to in subsection (1) has been made by a Bar Council,--

(a)

----------------------------

(b)

---------------------------

(c)

all sums received as premia under clause (b) and any interest or
profit accruing thereon shall be credited into the Group Insurance
Fund of the Bar Council;
[Emphasis added ]
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We have examined the impugned Section and hold that in this Section
phrase “any interest” is used as optional or alternative to the profit in the
accruing scheme on premium deposit. So the presence of word „any interest‟
in the sense in which it occurs in this clause is held against the Injunctions of
Islam, which needs to be deleted and the clause be so amended that the
amount of premium so collected must be invested in any of the State Bank of
Pakistan‟s Shariah-Complaint mode.
XXI The Employees Old Age Benefits Act, 1976.
The court by taking notice in 1992 decided to examine another law
namely The Employees Old Age Benefits Act, 1976. But subsequently that
law was also amended firstly in 2002 through Ordinance No XLVI and then
in 2006 vide The Employees Old Age Benefits (Amendment ) Act, 2006 then
lastly in 2008 through The Employees Old Age Benefits ( Amendment) Act,
2008. These amendment changed the nature of this law to a large extent
therefore we have decided to with draw our earlier Notice mentioned above.
Different Insurance Laws:
This Court took Suo Moto Notice under Article 203 D (1) of the
Constitution in 1992 to examine the different provisions of the following
Laws:1. The National Insurance Corporation Act, 1976.
2. Life Insurance Nationalization Order, 1972.
3. War Risks Insurance Ordinance, 1971.
4. Federal Employees Benevolent Fund and Group Insurance Act 1969.
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5. War Risks Insurance Ordinance, 1965.
6. Pakistan Insurance Corporation Act, 1952.
7. The Riots and Civil Commotion Risks Insurance Ordinance, 1947.
8. War Injuries (Compensation) Insurance Act, 1943.
Out of the above mentioned laws two laws namely, The National
Insurance Corporation Act, 1976 and Pakistan Insurance Corporation Act,
1952 were subsequently repealed by the Insurance Ordinance, 2000 and
Insurance Corporation (Re-organization) Ordinance, 2000 respectively during
the pendency of these petitions rendering the respective Petitions SSM.
No.11/I/1/1992 and No. SMM No. 4/I/1992, infructuous, while all other laws
listed hereinabove were examined by us and we are of the view that the word
„interest‟ wherever occurs in the different provisions of these laws is against
the Injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah for the
reasons discussed herein before. Hence the same should be deleted or
alternatively changed where ever possible with any of the Shariah-Compliant
Mode which is approved by the State Bank of Pakistan.
Regarding the occurrence of the word „insurance‟ in different laws, we
are of the view that the concept of „insurance‟ per se is not un-Islamic. Its
prohibition and permissibility in Shariah depends upon the modes of business
in which an insurance company is involved to generate profit for itself and its
customers. If an insurance company is involved in those type of modes which
are linked with or based upon those activities which are prohibited in Islam
like Riba, al-Gharrar or al-Qimar, then insurance services given by such a
company are prohibited according to the Injunctions of Islam. Otherwise, if an
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insurance company is involved in any of the Shariah-Compliant business
modes to generate profit for itself and for its customers then it is permissible
according to the Injunctions of Islam. The Islamic concept of insurance is
called Takaful. The word “Takaful” originates from the Arabic word
“Kafalah” which means „To Guarantee, Guardianship, Foster care
protective care etc. ‟252 , the

and

Takaful companies undertake business in

accordance with the Sharaih-Complaint Modes which are free from Riba, alGharar and al-Qimar. The concept of Takaful is based on Islamic Injunctions.
The concept of Takaful and its basis in a very elaborative way is discussed in
one of the Resolution (No. 200 (6/21)253 of International Islamic Fiqh
Academy (IIFA) of OIC, Jeddah titled „Shari‟ah Rulings and Standards
for the Foundations of Cooperative Insurance‟, explaining conditions
of permissibly of Insurance in Islam. This Resolution contains the full
reference of Ahadith which provide the basis of Takaful business in
Islam.
In Pakistan SECP Takaful Rules are available for registration of
Takaful Companies which do business of Takaful in accordance with the
Shariah-Complaint Mode. In consequence thereof many Takaful companies
are registered with Security and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP)
under the Takaful Rules.

252
253

Qamoos al-Maani’, Qamoos Arabi anglezi.
Resolution of IIFI, http://iesjournal.org/english/Docs/197.pdf
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152.

Finally, to conclude after thoroughly going through the

elaborate data and plenty of relevant literature regarding Interest-free
Banking in Pakistan and in contemporary Muslim countries provided
by the parties and experts from all across the country and of course
after giving a patient hearing to the counsels of the parties, Attorney
General for Pakistan and Advocate Generals and listening to the
exhaustive arguments forwarded by the economists , financial experts
and religious scholars, Ulumas, Mufties and Jurist Consults, one point
emerged with consensus that the ground reality regarding the
acceptability, practicality and feasibility of Islamic Banking or InterestFree banking is completely different from what it was two decades
ago, especially after the announcement of the Remand Order in this
case by the Honorable Shariat Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court
on 24.06.2002.
153.

The speedy proliferation and exponential growth of

Interest-free Banking not only in Pakistan but in the whole Islamic
World and even worldwide is a reality that has established that
Interest-free Banking system is not only practicable but feasible too.
With this backdrop based on facts, we do not agree with the
apprehensions shown by the Federal Government that introduction of
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Interest-free Banking in the economic system of Pakistan may have a
negative impact on the overall economic system of Pakistan.
154.

Moreover, as was noted by us that legal and statutory

framework backed by the State Bank of Pakistan for embracing the
Interest-free Banking in Pakistan is already available, in furtherance of
which the existence of Section 25 (2) (b) of the Banking Companies
Ordinance, 1962 and Section 22 of the State Bank of Pakistan Act 1956
pave the way for complete elimination of Riba from the economy.
Needless to say elimination of Riba from our economic system is our
religious as well as our constitutional duty; hence it has to be
eliminated from Pakistan.
155.

One of the basic goals of an Islamic State like Pakistan is to

have an equitable economic system free from exploitations and
speculations. The Islamic economic system is an equitable, asset based
and risk sharing economic system. It promotes and encourages the
circulation of money in a society. It sternly discourages the
accumulation of wealth in a few hands. Islamic economic and finance
system is based on real economic activities which prohibits Riba )(الربا,
al-Gharar )( (الغررuncertainty), al-Qimar )( (القمارgambling) and alMaysir )( )الميسرunearned income) as per Injunctions of Quran and
Sunnah of the Holy Prophet (S.A.W). The prohibition of Riba is the
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corner stone of the Islamic economic system. Therefore, we have
decided that every loan which extracts any additional amount upon
the principal from the debtor is Riba, hence, any transaction that
contains Riba even at a slightest level, falls within the category of Riba
thus prohibited. Furthermore, all the prevailing forms of interest,
either in the banking transactions or in private transactions fall within
the definition of Riba.
156.

We hereby declare that the prohibition of Riba is complete

and absolute in all its forms and manifestations according to the
Injunctions of Islam in accordance with the Holy Quran and Sunnah.
Therefore, for all the detailed reasons deliberated herein before in this
judgment the charging of any amount in any manner over the
principal amount of a loan or debt is Riba which is completely
prohibited according to the Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet
(SAW).
157.

Hence, for the reasons already recorded earlier in this

judgment we have further decided that:
i. The Banking interest in all its forms is Riba, thus the complete
and absolute prohibition of interest does not change:
a) with the change in the purpose of taking loan,
whether the loan is taken

for commercial,
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productive or industrial purpose etc. or is taken
for personal needs; or
b) with any change in the percentage at which the
interest is charged on a loan whether it is low or
high ; and
c) with any change in the method of calculating the
amount of interest upon a loan whether it is
calculated as simple interest or doubled or
multiplied interest upon a loan.
ii.

Any transaction of money for money of

the same

denomination and value where the quantity on both sides is
not equal, either in a spot transaction or in a transaction based
on deferred payment is Riba.
iii.

A barter transaction between two weighable or measureable
commodities of the same kind, where the quantity on both
sided is not equal, or where the delivery from one side is
deferred is Riba.

iv.

A barter transaction between two different weighable or
measurable commodities where delivery from one side is
deferred is Riba.

v.

Any change in the status of the borrower or lender does not
affect the absolute prohibition of Riba. Riba remains
prohibited absolutely, irrespective of the fact of what so ever
name it is called.
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158.

Thus, we also hold that any interest stipulated in the

Government borrowings acquired from domestic or foreign sources is
Riba and clearly prohibited by the Holy Quran and Sunnah; therefore,
for future the Government is directed to adopt Shariah-Compliant
Modes while borrowing either from domestic or from foreign sources.
Here we would like to refer to the constructive, encouraging and
positive approach of the International Financial Institutions like IMF,
Asian Development Bank and the World Bank to utilize ShariahCompliant, Riba free financing Modes for their financing modes being
more productive and economically feasible. Additionally, another fact
is also relevant here that according to some submissions before us, the
Peoples‘ Republic of China is also willing to utilize the Islamic mode
of financing for the CPEC projects, needless to mention that we are
already utilizing Riba-Free Shariah-Compliant mode of financing
while dealing with Islamic Development Bank and with some of the
Islamic Countries.
159.

We are of considered view that all those laws or the

provisions of laws, which are under challenge before us, which contain
the word ‗interest‘ within the meaning of banking interest is Riba,
hence prohibited and any payment of extra amount in addition to due
payment due to a delay, which is considered and calculated as interest
over that amount also falls within the category of Riba, hence
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prohibited being repugnant to the injunctions of Islam according to the
principles as laid down in the Quran and Sunnah. All the prevailing
forms of interest either in the banking transactions or in private
transactions do fall within the definition of Riba. Therefore the
Government is directed to delete the word ‗interest‘ wherever it is
used in the impugned provisions of law in this sense as already
decided by us after examination of each impugned law as discussed
supra.
160.

Further, in addition to that the word ‗interest‘ in which

ever law it is used within the meaning of banking interest or any
increase on the due payment due to delay is Riba, hence is directed to
be deleted.
161.

Following are the laws the provisions of which were

discussed in the judgment and held repugnant to the injunctions of
Islam to the extent as elaborated in the judgment:
1. Interest Act 1839 held completely repugnant to the Injunctions
of Islam.
2. Section. 10 of The Government Saving Banks Act 1873.
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3. Section 78, 80, 114, 117 (c) of the Negotiable Instruments Act,
1881. So far these sections are used to support or facilitate any interest
bearing transaction.
4. Sections 28, 32, 33, and 34, of the Land Acquisition Act 1894 ,
so far the word ‗interest‘ used in these sections within the meanings of
banking interest.
5. Code of Civil Procedure, 1908
Following provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure were
examined by us:
Section 2(12), 34 , 34-A, 34 B, 35 (3) and 144 (1);
Order XXI. Rule 11 (2)(g);
Order XXI Rule 38
Order XXI, Rule 79 (3)
Order XXI 80 (3)
Order XXI Rule 93
Order XXXIV, Rule 2(1) (a) (i), (ii). (iii). (c) (i) and (ii);
Order XXXIV, Rule 2(2);
Order XXXIV, Rule 4;
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Oder XXXIV , Rule 7 (1)(a)(i) & (ii) and (c) (i) & (ii);
Order XXXIV, Rule 7 (2);
Order XXXIV. Rule 11;
Oder XXXIV , Rule 13 (1);
Oder XXXIV, Rule 2;
Order XXXIX, Rule 9;
Wherever the word ‗interest‘ appears in these provisions is
declared repugnant to the injunctions of Islam hence shall be deleted
and be amended appropriately.
6. Provision 59(2) (e) The Cooperative Society Act ,1925
7. Rule 141(h), 22,41 along with appendice 1to4 of the
Cooporative Societies Rules 1972.
8.

Complete law The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‘ Ordiance

1960
9. Complete The West Pakistan Money-Lenders‘ Rules 1965.
10. The Sindh Money –Lenders‘ Ordinance ,1960
11. The N.W.F.P Money-Lenders. Ordinance ,1960
12. Rule 17 of The Agricultural Development Bank Rules 1961.
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13. Section 25 (2) (a) of The Banking Companies Ordinance 1962.
14. Rule 9 The Banking Companies Rules 1963.
15. Rules 9 of The Banks (Nationalization) Payment of
Compensation Rules 1974.
Resultantly, these laws or provisions of the laws will cease to
have effect as on and from Ist. of June, 2022.
The Federal Government as well as the Provincial Governments
are directed to complete the necessary legislative amendments in the
impugned laws in order to bring such laws or provisions of the laws
into conformity with the injunctions of Islam by 31st of December 2022.
Although it is the universal principle of law that law does become
effective retrospectively but to avoid any possible ambiguity we
categorically made it clear that all such laws will take effect
prospectively.
162.

Attorney General for Pakistan made a statement that to

complete transformation of economy into that of Interest-free Banking
needs time and we gave a serious thought to that request. In addition
to that we also noticed the fact that, earlier even after the
announcement of the Judgment by the Shariat Appellate Bench of the
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Supreme Court in 2001 two miscellaneous applications ( Nos. 1480
and 1485 of 2001) were filed in the Review Petition with a composite
prayer for suspension of the operation of the judgment and extension
of time for its implementation. In consequence of which the Hon‘ble
Supreme

Court

of

Pakistan

extended

the

time

implementation of the judgment till 30th June, 2002.

period

for

Needless to

mention that even after the final disposal of the Review Petition almost
two decades have passed. If the Government still needs time for
complete transformation of the economy from interest based to
interest-free economy then this request is bound to be seen and
considered with many trepidations. Yet we are mindful of the
practicalities; therefore, we asked this questions from the experts who
appeared before us; and we noted that one thing was common in the
response of all the experts and the practitioners that this
transformation will need time. However, regarding how much time is
required all the experts differed. We also noticed one more thing
common in their approach to the issue of complete transformation of
the economy, that some aspects of the economy are able to be
converted into Riba free economy almost instantaneously like
conversion of deposit side of the banking as it has all the legal
framework available to convert the banking completely. For this they
relied on the existence of Section 25 (2) (b) of the Banking Companies
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Ordinance, 1962 and Section 22 of the State Bank of Pakistan Act 1956
along with some other legislative steps taken by the State Bank of
Pakistan, in addition to number of directives and policy guidelines of
the State Bank of Pakistan. Whereas on the loans lending side of the
Banking, although numerous Shariah-Compliant products and
instruments approved by the State Bank of Pakistan are available but
the complete transformation of economy will take some time. In this
regard Strategic Plan for Islamic Banking Industry 2021-25 of the State
Bank of Pakistan was also referred many times, according to which 30
percent of the banking industry of Pakistan has to be converted to
Islamic Banking and that target has almost already been achieved. In
addition to that the counsel of the State Bank of Pakistan categorically
stated that ―if someone wants to do business with banks hundred
percent in accordance with the Interest-free Shariah-Compliant modes
then it is possible for him without any hindrance.‖
[Emphasis supplied]
163.

Hence, after considering all these arguments and noting all

the practical aspects we are of the view that five years period is
reasonably enough time for the implementation of our decision
completely i.e convert economy of Pakistan into, equitable, asset
based, risk sharing and Interest-Free Economy. Therefore we would
specify the 31st day of December, 2027 on which the decision shall take
effect by way of complete elimination of Riba from Pakistan.
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164.
the

As a corollary to the above discussion we are hopeful that
Federal

Government

shall

comply

with

the

mandatory

constitutional requirement of Article 29 (3) regarding the submission
of annual report before the National Assembly and the Senate on the
observance and implementation of the Principles of Policy specifically
as stated in Article 38 (f) of the Constitution of Pakistan 1973,
regarding complete elimination of Riba within the above stipulated
period. This is an inbuilt Constitutional mechanism to ensure the
observance and implementation of the Principles of Policy which
empowers the Parliament to keep an eye on the working of any
Government, had that constitutional duty been observed and complied
with, many things in our polity would have been different, and Riba
would have been eliminated from Pakistan much earlier in compliance
of Article 38(f) of the Constitution. Hence, Article 29(3) of the
Constitution shows us the constitutional way to ensure the
achievement of the target of complete elimination of Riba from the
country in a gradual and steady manner, therefore, we rely on the
same Article 29(3) of the Constitution to ensure the complete
implementation of our judgment.
165.

The Shariat Petitions to the extent stated above, are

accepted and disposed of accordingly.
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166.
deep

Now before parting we would like to bring on record our
appreciation

for

all

those

experts,

subject

specialists,

jurisconsults, Ulema, scholars, economists, finance experts, Chartered
Accountants, former Bureacurats and Bankers, etc., who unceasingly
and persistently kept on pursuing this case for decades selflessly and
with all sincerity. Their valued input, expert opinions and highly
professional knowledge helped us to follow all possible aspects of this
case and multiple issues involved therein. All verbal presentations
made before us and the written submissions submitted from all across
the country were invaluable contributions for assistance in this case.

MR. JUSTICE DR. SYED MUHAMMAD ANWER

MR. JUSTICE MUHAMMAD NOOR MESKANZAI,
CHIEF JUSTICE

MR. JUSTICE KHADIM HUSSAIN M. SHAIKH

Announced in Open Court
On 28-04-2022 at Islamabad.
Mubashir Akhlaq/Mujeeb ur Rehman/*
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Justice Muhammad Noor Meskanzai, Chief Justice:-

I have

gone through the laborious and scholarly judgment rendered by my
learned brother Hon‘ble Mr. Justice Dr. Syed Muhammad Anwer and,
am in full agreement with his all findings, and, would also like to ink
few lines on the question of jurisdiction.
1.

In response to Questionnaire prepared in pursuance to

Court‘s Order dated 03.06.2013, the State Bank of Pakistan through its
Counsel filed comments/preliminary submissions on 18.06.2015, the
jurisdiction of this Court was contested on the following grounds:“i)

Determination of the jurisdiction of this Hon‟ble Court and the
maintainability of the petitions before it with reference to Articles
29, 30(2), 38(f), 81(c), 121(c), 161 and 260 of the Constitution of
Pakistan, 1973 (the „Constitution‟), Reference may kindly be
made to paragraph 12 of the judgment in Civil Shariat Review
Petition No.1 of 2000 and connected matters (PLD 2002 SC
800).

ii)

Since Articles 29, 30(2) and 38(f) contain a non-justiciable policy
framework that contemplates gradual but expeditious elimination
of riba by the state can this Hon‟able Court constrain the exercise
of policy implementation by the State? Are matters contemplated
by the Constitution as extant realities to be dealt with by the
State according to non-justiciable policy decisions regarding
implementable possibilities not beyond the jurisdiction of this
Hon‟able Court?

iii)

Since it is clear that the Constitution contemplates the payment
of an amount described as „interest‟ on monetary obligations can
this Hon‟able Court make negatory the provisions of the
Constitution that contain such contemplation?

iv)

Is the Constitutional scheme for the elimination of riba and the
payment of interest not beyond the jurisdiction of this Hon‟able
Court in terms of Article 203B(c) read with Article 203D that
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expressly exclude consideration of any part of the Constitution
by this Hon‟able Court?
v)

2.

What is the distinction contemplated by the Constitution
through use of the term „riba‟ in Article 38(f) and „interest‟ in
Articles 81(c), 121(c), 161 and 260 thereof?”

On 24.09.2018 Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan, learned

Attorney General for Pakistan while arguing the case proposed that
the matter of jurisdiction and interpretation of Riba/Interest be
decided at the first instance. In this respect the relevant portion of
Order Sheet dated 24.09.2018 is reproduced:“Learned Attorney General for Pakistan is present in the Court.
He has advanced his arguments on certain aspects of the remand
order of the Hon‟ble Supreme Court. He has agitated that before
proceeding further, the questions, which are common in all
connected shariat petitions, such as jurisdiction and
interpretation of the words Riba and Interest, may be decided at
the first instance before hearing the arguments of the parties
discussing law individually and separately, which have been
assailed in these shariat petitions. Further states that he does not
want to add anymore point for arguments except the one which
has already been submitted by Mr. Salman Akram Raja, ASC on
behalf of the State Bank of Pakistan.“
3.

On 19.02.2019 Mr. Salman Akram Raja, Advocate for the

State Bank of Pakistan concluded the arguments on the point of
jurisdiction and the matter was adjourned for arguments of the learned
Attorney General for Pakistan on the point of jurisdiction. On the next
date of hearing i.e. 19.03.2019, Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan, learned
Attorney General for Pakistan, after arguing the case at length in
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respect of jurisdiction conceded to the jurisdiction of this Court. For
ready reference, the relevant portion of the Order Sheet is reproduced:“Mr. Anwar Mansoor Khan, learned Attorney General for
Pakistan has submitted his arguments at length in respect of
jurisdiction of this Court. At one stage, he has rather stated that
he does not challenge jurisdiction of this Court in this matter.”
Emphasis supplied

4.

This Court, in view of subsequent developments in

Banking Sector, reframed a Questionnaire and circulated the same to
the parties. Since, after the retirement of a Hon‘ble member of the
Bench hearing the matter, the present Bench remained seized of the
matter, and again heard Mr. Salman Akram Raja, Advocate on the
point of jurisdiction. Mr. Qaiser Imam, Advocate representing Jamat-eIslami also argued on the point of jurisdiction. However, on 03.02.2021
Mr. Khalid Javed Khan, learned Attorney General for Pakistan
appeared and by referring the Order dated 19.03.2019 submitted that
though the then learned Attorney General for Pakistan has conceded
to the jurisdiction of this Court, however, to his conscience, the
question of jurisdiction is yet debatable, therefore, he sought
permission to file an application. At this juncture, it is pertinent to
address the complicated issue of divergent opinion of the office of
Chief Law Officer of Pakistan regarding a law point i.e. jurisdiction of
this Court. Mr. Anwer Mansoor Khan, the former Attorney General of
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Pakistan had conceded to jurisdiction of this Court. However, on
assumption of charge of office, his successor Mr. Khalid Javed Khan
took a new position i.e. plea of lack of jurisdiction, for which he sought
permission to make an application. We were aware of the view point
of former Attorney General and admittedly there was divergence of
opinion among the two Chief Law Officers of the same office on a law
point. However, since it was not an admission of a fact but an opinion
on the legal point pertaining to jurisdiction which being a law point
could be agitated at any stage. It is a well entrenched principle of law
that jurisdiction could not be conferred by consent if the forum
otherwise lacked jurisdiction. Above all, being a law point principle of
estopple also does not operate and apply against such stand and
stance. Reliance is placed on PLD 1980 SC 22 M. Yamin Qureshi Vs
Islamic Republic of Pakistan, relevant at Page 35 F is reproduced:“It is interesting to observe that during the conduct of this
case the learned Attorney-General for Pakistan was
assisted, amongst others, by Mr. Irshad Hassan Khan, who
is at present appearing before us as Deputy AttorneyGeneral for Pakistan, and has attempted to argue that the
scope of the appeal before the Tribunal would be limited by
the same considerations as were spelt out by the Supreme
Court in the case of Saeed Ahmad Khan in regard to the
power of judicial review available to the High Court in
respect of orders of the kind we are discussing here. Mr.
Irshad Hassan Khan submitted, on the authority of
Government of West Pakistan v. Mian Muhammad Hayat
(P L D 1976 S C 202), that as a counsel he was not bound
by the admission made in a previous case on a question of
law. This submission is, indeed, correct, and we do not
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wish to decide this point on the basis that in a previous
case the wide scope of the appeal had been conceded by the
learned Attorney-General.”

Though the petitioners opposed the permission for filing of
application but since it was a legal and permissible request, therefore,
was granted.
5.

In his application, he raised following objections. Relevant

objections are reproduced:“That it is stated at the outset that while submissions are made
on behalf of the Federal Government in respect of the question of
jurisdiction of this Hon‟ble Court under the Constitution, there
is absolutely no question or reservation whatsoever by or on
behalf of the Federal Government of any of its functionaries
including the undersigned about the solemnity and binding
nature of the obligation and commitment of the State to ensure
that all laws in the country are brought in conformity with the
injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah
and that no law can be enacted or sustained which is repugnant
to such Injunctions. It is once again reiterated that the
Parliament and the Federal Government are fully committed and
bound to ensure that all laws are consistent with and brought in
conformity with the injunctions of Islam as laid down it he Holy
Quran and Sunnah.
That the issue is whether such obligation of bringing the
laws in conformity with the injunctions of Islam is to be achieved
and carried out primarily and most effectively through the
Parliamentary legislative process as envisaged for lawmaking by
the Constitution of Pakistan or through the adversarial
machinery as provided for adjudication of disputes through the
Courts established by or under the Constitution which defines
and delineates the jurisdiction of all Courts including this
Hon‟ble Court. It may be added that the Constitution
categorically provides that the sovereignty belongs to the
Almighty Allah alone and the State shall exercise its powers and
authority through the chosen representative of the people.
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That it is the humble endeavor of the Federal Government
to persuade this Hon‟ble Court that while all the institutions of
State are fully bound by and committed to the obligation of
bringing all laws in conformity of injunctions of Islam as also
enshrined in Article 2A, 31 and 227 of the constitution, the most
democratic, effective and sustainable means of fulfillment of this
obligation is through the parliament which is highest forum for
making, amending and repealing the laws. Parliament is the
representative of the true will of the people of Pakistan who are
the real owners of the country. The parliament and other
institutions including the Council of Islamic Ideology and other
relevant institutions are engaged in a collaborative process and
may be accorded larger margin to fulfill their obligation of
bringing the laws in conformity with the injunctions of Islam in
a more representative, holistic and effective manner so that
sustainable results are achieved and all laws are in conformity of
the mandate of the Constitution as reflected in Article 227.
That insofar as legal and constitutional issue of the
jurisdiction of this Hon‟ble Court is concerned, the Hon‟ble
Supreme Court of Pakistan (Shariat Appellate Bench) was
pleased to pass judgment in Civil Shariat Review Petition No. 01
of 2000 and connected matter (PLD 2002 SC 800) and remanded
the matter with the direction vide Para 18 in the following terms:
„In the light of the forgoing discussion, we are of the considered
view that the issue involved in these cases require to be redetermined after thorough and elaborate research and
comparative study of the financial systems which are prevalent in
the contemporary Muslim countries of the world. Since the
Federal Shariat Court did not give a definite finding on all the
issues involved the determination whereof was essential to the
resolution of the controversy involved in these cases, it would be
in the fitness of things if the matter is remanded to the Federal
Shariat Court which under the Constitution is enjoyed upon to
give a definite on all issues falling within its jurisdiction‟.
That it is submitted that question relating to jurisdiction
as well as maintainability of petition were raised before the
Hon‟ble Supreme Court (Shariat Appellate Bench) in review
proceedings with the submission that these were not dealt with
by the Federal Shariat Court as well as the Shariat Appellate
Bench, inter alia with reference to the provisions of Article 29,
30(2), 38(f), 81(c) and 121(c) of the Constitution. Reference was
also made to Article 161 and 260 of the Constitution which
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remained unexamined vis-à-vis the question of jurisdiction and
maintainability of petition.
That this Hon‟ble Court which is constituted under Article
203-C of the constitution has power, jurisdiction and functions
as conferred under Article 203-D which provides that this Court
may examine and decide the question whether or not any law or
provision of law is repugnant to the injunctions of Islam, as laid
down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah of the Holy Prophet.
Article 203-B(c) provides that the Chapter 3A, law does not
include the Constitution. Thus, it is the constitutional mandate
that Federal Shariat Court does not have jurisdiction to examined
any provision of the Constitution itself in terms of Article 203-D.
“
6.

Mr. Salman Akram Raja

addressed quite lengthy

arguments, however, the submissions solely relevant for the purpose
of jurisdiction are referred to. To supplement his written submissions,
he submitted ―My contentions are two folds: (1) to assist this Court as
best as we can and I endeavor to do that, place the material and I
remain available for any further questions, queries. One of the issues
that framed in 2002 by Shariat Appellate Bench is the relationship
between Article 38 of the constitution and the jurisdiction of this
Court. So Article 38 of the Constitution which is in Chapter No.2 titled
Principles of Policy reads as follows:
Article 38 (f):
The State shall eliminate riba as early as possible. He stated that
this is the command of Constitution and this is a non-justifiable
command. The elimination of riba as my lordships have seen, we are
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making very sincere efforts, 40 percent growth has been achieved and
we hope this process will continue further but if this will be made a
part of a judicial order as was done in 1999, do it in two years, do it in
three years, that will not be possible.‖ He contended that the harmony
which the Constitution requires between its non-justiciable part and its
justiciable part should be retained. So that is the only way for all of us
to progress without there being some kinds of judicious timeline
imposed on the process as done in 2000 when the original judgment
was given which was reviewed in 2002.
7.

In continuity with the contents of application Mr. Khalid

Javed Khan, learned Attorney General for Pakistan contended:I am very grateful for this opportunity, the Court has now
heard the State Bank of Pakistan‘s counsel and your
lordship I hope that they have been able to address all the
quarries raised by this Court. In this context if I may refer
to my written submission in this respect that this Hon‘ble
Court does not have jurisdiction. I have two fold
submissions, first related to the jurisdiction in terms of
Article 203-D of the Constitution of Pakistan the instant
case falls outside the jurisdiction of this Hon‘ble Court and
the second alternate submission is that even if this Hon‘ble
Court has jurisdiction in this particular case it would be
more appropriate if the other institution and State is
allowed to do their job. The State includes Parliament and
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other institutions and opportunity to bring the fiscal laws
in conformity with the Holy Quran and Sunnah.
It was maintained that there is no dispute or question
about the obligation of all the state institutions to bring all
the laws in conformity with the injunctions of the Holy
Quran and Sunnah, so the only issue is how to go ahead
and why I submit that this Hon‘ble court may not be the
most appropriate forum for discharge of this obligation is
primarily based on the principle that this is a Court and all
courts in Pakistan and in common law World are primarily
engaged in adjudicatory exercise except for Article 184 (3)
where the jurisdiction of the Hon‘ble Supreme Court is
inquisitorial, our system is based on adversarial system
where two parties contest and neutral institution decide
the matter, where the obligation to bring all the law in
conformity with the Injunctions of the Holy Quran and
Sunnah are unanimously acceptable obligation of all state
institution and the Parliament is the best forum.
He further submitted that the word ‗interest‘ has been used in
many Articles of Constitution and the Constitution cannot be
examined by this Court as per the very Chapter that clothes this Court
with jurisdiction, hence on such analogy this Court cannot exercise
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jurisdiction and this was the stance of the then Attorney General for
Pakistan Makhdoom Ali Khan before the Appellate Shariat Bench
hearing the Review Petition. It was further contended that without
prejudice to first point even if this Court has got jurisdiction, it will be
more appropriate to refrain from exercising jurisdiction by showing
restraint and enabling the forum i.e. Parliament meant for the purpose
to do their job of Islamization as per their Constitutional mandate, this
submission was made at the strength of famous American Case
Marbery v. Madison delivered by the strongest Chief Justice in the
year 1789.
8.

Mr. Anwer Mansoor Khan appearing as amicus-curie

argued the matter on various aspects, however, on the point of
jurisdiction, he stuck to his gun by reiterating his stance as taken on
19.03.2019 before this Court.
9.

Mr. Dr. Zaheer-ud-Babar Awan, Amicus-Curie contended

that the jurisdiction vested to this Court by virtue of Chapter 3-A of
the Constitution leaves no room for doubt that no other institution is
clothed with such high power. At the mandate of the Constitution, suo
moto powers have been bestowed upon this Court for specific purpose
to ensure that no law running contrary to the Injunctions of Islam
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prevails in the Country and even if the same is not challenged by any
party, the Court itself is bound to take suo-moto notice to ensure that
the existing laws are brought in conformity with the Injunctions of
Islam. Hence, this Court is fully vested with the jurisdiction to decide
all those petition, which were pending, decided and went to the
Appellate Forum and are pending now after remand, so, no exception
can be taken to the jurisdiction of this Court.
10.

Mr. Qaiser Imam, Advocate argued that it is very

important to note that through the instant petitions, the petitioners
have neither requested the Court to pass any sort of direction to
implement Article 38(f) of the Constitution nor have sought for any
relief for implementation of any provision of Chapter 2 of Part 2 of the
Constitution. The petitioner is mindful that any provision provided in
Principles of Policy cannot be judiciously determined and further
cannot be a ground to invalidate any provision of law. This argument
as raised by the other side is completely misconceived for the reason
that the petitioners have invoked the original constitutional
jurisdiction of the Honorable Court to strike down certain provisions
of subordinate legislation which are against the Injunctions of Quran
and Sunnah. This jurisdiction whereby this Court has been
empowered to strike down or invalidate any law cannot be mixed with
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any type of directory jurisdiction. While concluding his arguments, it
was submitted with clarity and in unequivocal terms that the
petitioners have not challenged any provision of Constitution either
directly or indirectly.

In this respect his written arguments are

available on record.
Professor Muhammad Ibrahim and other petitioners adopted the
arguments of Mr. Qaiser Imam, Advocate.
11.

We have considered the arguments and have given our

serious thoughts but have not been able to persuade ourselves to
subscribe to Mr. Salman Akram Raja and the learned Attorney General
on the question of jurisdiction for multiple reasons:Firstly, because the scheme of Constitution for Islamization of
Laws cannot be overlooked and ignored. It starts with preamble
followed by Articles 2, 2-A, 31, 227 which ensure that State shall enable
its subjects to order their lives in the individual and collective spheres
in accordance with teaching of Islam as set out in Holy Quran and
Sunnah. It is an undisputed fact that Islamic way of life is absolutely
incomplete and impossible without an economic environment/culture
and society free from Riba, usury and interest. Again this fact is also
not disputed that while framing Constitution, the menace of Riba was
realized as an economic evil and mischief and thereby assurance of its
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elimination was given in the Constitution. So the commitment of the
State with its subjects regarding Islamization of Laws guaranteed in
clear and unequivocal constitutional terms have to be honoured,
respected and given effect to. That is why the Part IX of the
Constitution and other relevant Articles were introduced in the
Constitution which contain a scheme and provide a procedure for
Islamization of Laws. The subsequent introduction of Chapter 3-A in
part VII of the Constitution puts a seal of certainty to relevant Article
by empowering this Court to take Suo Moto Notice of any Law
including fiscal laws by judging the same at the touchstone of Islamic
Injunctions, besides entertaining Shariat Petition. The view finds
support from judgment reported in PLD 1980 SC 160 B.Z. Kaikaus Vs
President of Pakistan, relevant at page 180, para 24 reproduced:“24. As regards the 1973 Constitution, as pointed out by the
learned counsel for the respondents, it also contains a scheme and
procedure for Islamisation of the laws and lays down the guiding
principles and the method to be adopted in that respect. Reference
may be made to the Preamble of the Constitution and Articles 1 to 5,
8 to 40 and 227 to 230. In pursuance of these; provisions the State
has promulgated Offence of Zina (Enforcement of Hadood)
Ordinance VII of 1979 ; Offence of "Qazf" (Enforcement of Hadd)
Ordinance VIII of 1979 ; and Zakat and Usher (Organization)
Ordinance XXIX of 1979. It has set up a Shariat Bench in each
High Court of a Province and an Appellate Shariat Bench in the
Supreme Court giving them power to strike down any relevant law
which may be in conflict with or against the Sharia. See Articles
203-A to 203-E of the Constitution as added by the President's
Order No. 3 of 1979 which should be read with the relevant rules
which authorize the superior Courts to avail of the services,
suggestions, and the views of "the learned" in the Islamic Law, on
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any relevant point coming up before them. By the time this
judgment has been completed, the pattern '-as further been change;
now there will be a Federal Shariat Court instead of a Shariat Bench
in each High Court.”

Secondly, so far as the word ―Riba‖ in Article 38(f) and ―interest‖
used in Article 81(c), 121(c), 161, 260 of the Constitution and thereby
the bar of jurisdiction as claimed is concerned, this argument is
misconceived and misplaced for the reasons that not a single
constitutional provision has been challenged before this Court in the
petitions sought to be decided through this judgment. The word ‗Riba‘
used in Article 38(f) has been admitted a menace, economic evil and
stands ensured to be eliminated as soon as possible. There is no
controversy regarding prohibition i.e. Hurmat ) (حرمتof Riba. So
merely because these words or terms are available in Constitution and
despite having not been challenged, an implied inference of bar should
be deduced does not appeal to a prudent mind. The Law stands settled
on the subject that any subordinate legislation or a Law even if
validated or protected under Constitution cannot get itself out from its
test of repugnancy at the touchstone of Injunctions of Islam i.e. Holy
Quran and Sunnah simply because of its protection or validation,
reliance is placed on PLD 1986 SC 360 Government of N.W.F.P.
through Secretary, Law Department Vs. Malik Said Kamal Shah,
relevant at page 466 is reproduced:-
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“We do not think that any such bar in fact exists so far as
the new Constitutional dispensation is concerned. An entirely
new power was conferred on the Specified Courts or benches
thereof. A test of repugnancy i.e. Injunctions of Islam was
prescribed. This empowerment had its own inhibitions and
limitation, and, but for these, it transcended all constitutional
protections and safeguards. For example all laws, but not the
Constitution, Muslim Personal Law, any law relating to the
procedure of any Court or Tribunal” or, any fiscal law or law
relating to the levy and collection of taxes and fee or banking or
insurance practice and procedure” could be tested on this
standard “notwithstanding anything contained in the
Constitution”. To apply this test of repugnancy to the
Constitution or a provision thereof is one thing and to apply this
test to any other law, validated, continued or protected under the
Constitution is another. The first is prohibited, the second is
not.”
Emphasis supplied.

Thirdly, Chapter 3-A in Part VII of the Constitution was
introduced in the Constitution initially in the year 1980 through
President‘s Order 1 of 1980 Constitution (Amendment) Order, 1980
dated 26th May, 1980, with the strongest words ever used in the
Constitution by giving an overriding effect to this provision, which
reads as under:
203-A. Provisions of Chapter to override other provisions
of Constitution: The Provisions of this Chapter shall have effect
notwithstanding anything contained in the Constitution.
The definition clause 203B defines Law as under:(c) “law” includes any custom or usage having the force of
law but does not include the Constitution, Muslim Personal
Law, any law relating to the procedure of any Court or Tribunal
or, until the expiration of [three] years from the commencement
of this Chapter, any fiscal law or any law relating to the levy and
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collection of taxes and fees or banking or insurance practice and
procedure;
Thereafter following three amendments were made whereby the
period for challenging the fiscal laws were extended. For the sake of
ready reference the same are reproduced:President's Order No. 7 of 1983 Dated 19th May 1983
Amendment of Article 203-B of the Constitution.
In the Constitution, in Article 203-B, for the
word "three" the word "four" shall be substituted.
President's Order No. 2 of 1984 Dated 26th April 1984:
Amendment of Article 203-B of the Constitution.
In the Constitution, in Article 203-B, for the
word "four" the word "five" shall be substituted.
President’s Order 14 of 1985 Dated 2nd March 1985
Revival of The Constitution of 1973 Order, 1985:
203B. In Paragraph (c), for the word “five” the word
“ten” shall be substituted.

The last amendment contemplating 10 years with effect from
26th May, 1980 exhausted on 26.05.1990. The perusal of above
consecutive amendments regarding point of time reveals that in
their wisdom the legislature was clear and satisfied that after
exhaustion of the stipulated period there will be no problem in
challenging the fiscal law or any law relating to the levy and
collection of taxes and fees or banking or insurance practice and
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procedure, as the new means and ways would be sorted out to
curtail the economic laws by bringing the existing laws in
conformity with the Injunctions of Islam. In view of the clear,
unambiguous and plain language what sort of bar could be placed
on the unprecedented power of this Court for judging/testing the
repugnancy of any subordinate legislation on the touchstone of
Islamic Injunctions. All the laws challenged before us are
subordinate legislation to the Constitution, so by no stretch of
imagination an implied bar can be pleaded to oust an express,
clear and plane jurisdiction, the supremacy, preeminence and
dominance of these provisions are established and upheld.
Reliance is placed on PLD 1989 SC 771 Ahmad Vs. Abdul Aziz,
relevant at page 791 is reproduced:“The jurisdiction conferred by Chapter 3-A of Part VII of
the Constitution transcends the other provisions of the
Constitution. Article 203-A reads as hereunder:-“The provisions of this Chapter shall have effect
notwithstanding anything contained in the Constitution.”
The supremacy and the pre-eminence of the provisions of
Chapter 3-A of Part VII has been placed by this Article beyond any
doubt. It is therefore, not possible on any reasoning to subordinate
the provisions of this Chapter to another provision of the
Constitution viz. Article 2-A.”

Fourthly, the request of learned Attorney General for
showing restraint and leaving the matter for Parliament as per his
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second limb of argument is not conceivable and looses legal
significance. In fact, by making this submission, the learned
Attorney General clearly conceded to jurisdiction of this Court
and in the wake of this submission the impact of first objection on
jurisdiction stands diluted. After 26 April 1990 the bar regarding
financial institution does not exist, nor any subordinate legislation
regarding fiscal laws can be claimed to be immune from
examination within the powers exercisable under Article 203-D of
the Constitution. It cannot be inferred that legislature was not
alive with the consequences of the introduction of Chapter 3-A in
Part VII of the Constitution rather it can genuinely be maintained
that a specific, onerous, noble respectable, highly prestigious
jurisdiction was conferred upon this Court with clear aim,
unambiguous object and pragmatic approach to get the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan free from the laws that are enforced and
applicable but run contrary to Injunctions of Islam, particularly a
law that has been declared ― A WAR AGAINST ALLAH AND
RASOOLULLAH S.W.A.S‖. Reference in this respect is placed on
the following Ayaat of Holy Quran:-
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الز ٰ ٰٓبىا ا ِْن ُك ْىتُ ْم ُّمؤْ ِمىِ ْي َه
ِّ َّٰللا َ َو َذ ُر ْوا َما ب َ ِقيَ مِه
ٰ ٰٓياَيُّهَا ا َّل ِذيْهَ ٰا َم ُىىا اتَّ ُقىا ه
س
ٍ  َفا ِْن َّل ْم تَ ْفع َ ُل ْىا َف ْا َذ ُو ْىا ب ِ َح ْز٨٧٢
ب ّمِهَ ه
ُ ّٰللا ِ َو َرسُ ْى ِل ٖه ۚ َوا ِْن تُ ْبتُ ْم َف َل ُك ْم ُر ُء ْو
٨٧٢ َاَ ْم َىا ِل ُك ْم ۚ ََل ت َْظ ِل ُم ْىنَ َو ََل تُ ْظ َل ُم ْىن
O ye who believe! Fear Allah, and give up what
remains of your demand for usury, if ye are indeed
believers.
If ye do it not, Take notice of war from Allah and His
Messenger: But if ye turn back, ye shall have your capital
sums: Deal not unjustly, and ye shall not be dealt with
unjustly.(2:278,279)

Therefore, the contention that this Court lacks jurisdiction or
on account of some exigency should remain reluctant and refrain
to exercise jurisdiction would be a better legal option, such a
contention

cannot

be

countenanced

on

any

cannon

of

Constitutional construction and interpretation. Even otherwise,
the basic principle regarding jurisdiction is that the Courts do have
jurisdiction unless it is barred expressly or by necessary implication.
The practice of Superior Court has been that they have preferred
assumption of jurisdiction instead of abdication of jurisdiction.
Reliance is placed on PLD 1989 FSC 50 Sajjad Hussain and 2 others Vs.
The State, relevant at page 54 is reproduced:
“10.

Learned counsel tried to impress that as the Supreme

Court has been specifically prevented from exercising its
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authority and jurisdiction in the Tribal Area, this Court
should also set a self-imposed limit on its territorial
jurisdiction in line with the Supreme Court of Pakistan.
When told that under the rule of interpretation assumption
of jurisdiction is always preferred to abdication of
jurisdiction and no superior Court would easily concede to
the ouster of its jurisdiction, the learned counsel had no
answer to it. To quote Zafar Hussain Mirza, J. in Benazir
Bhutto v. The Federation of Pakistan (PLD 1988, SC 416) at

page 602:"The ouster of jurisdiction of the Courts must be
couched in express terms or must arise by necessary
implication."

11. In the present case as would be shown hereafter no
such legislative intent can be spelt out from the charter under
which this Court was created.”
12.

Resultantly, the objection that this Court lacks jurisdiction

is repelled and rejected. It is held that this Court for all intent and
purposes is well within its jurisdiction to decide the respective Shariat
Petitions remanded by the Hon‘ble Shariat Appellate Bench of
Supreme Court of Pakistan.

MR. JUSTICE MUHAMMAD NOOR MESKANZAI
Chief Justice
Announced in Open Court
On 28-04-2022 at Islamabad.
Imran/*

